
t1gatlllg the Hllrvlll d burglary,
the fil e depmtment 1ecelved II

call of!l lil-e at the ;,allle addl eH~
A neIghbor reported HUllles W('I ('

conlIng thl'Ough the roof 01 tl1l'
house.

P<1rk and City lil'efightel H

wel e able to qlllckly bnng the
mtense lIttlC iiI e under control,
lInd state polIce IIIbOn IIlve~tlgll-
tor;, wel e called to <lSSI;,tIII the
mve;,tlgatlOn The cause of the
fire wa;, detellllllled to be a
faulty electllc heatlllg wire th<lt
ran III a g'uttel and IIlhlde II
downspout

In another Pm'k mCIdent, II

home 111 the 16500 block of ,Jel
fel'son was hloken mto Api'll 20
some tIme between 1030 a III
and 1 15 P m A pane of glass
was bloken out of a Side door
After a messy SPUI ch of the
home, a camera, three lenses, a
Video camel a and a cable televl
SlOnbox were stolen

In the Woods seVel al bU1gla
nes were reported

I'\. ho\.l~O In l.111" 1700 hlc.J.Lk of
Llttlestone was bloken mto dUI-
ihg the early mornmg hours of
ApI'll 28 The thIef Ieached In

through the ml1k chute and
opened the adJacent door A
purse on the kitchen table had
been nfled and a wallet was
taken

Dill mg the early hours of
April 26, a house In the 1600
block of Newcastle was bill'glar-
lZed and the reSIdent's car sto-
len The thIef got In by pushmg
up an unlocked rear WIndow and
by cutting the plastIC weather
barner that was over the wm-
dow A VIdeocassette recorder
and cash were taken, as well as
a 1988 Ford Tempo

On Apnl 25 at. about 4 a.m a
house m the 1800 block of Pres-
tWlck was burglarIzed when the
thIef crawled through a I6.mch
square bathroom WIndow that
was not locked The reSIdents
reported hearIng a thump, but
did not InvestIgate

PolIce are mvestIgatmg to de-
termine If any of the CIty, Park
and Woods burglarIes are reo
lated

Mayors to host
prayer breakfast

Congressman Tony P Hall,
6th term member of the U S.
House of RepresentatIves from

the 3rd DIS
tnct of OhIO,
will be the
keynote
speaker at the
4th annual
Mayors'
Prayer Break.

, fast to be held
on Friday,
May 4, at 7'45
a.m. m the

Hall main ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
Hall IS WIdely known for hiS
work to Improve human rIghts
conditIOns around the world

cent, the Detl'OIt.Hallltl'lll1ll'k-Hlghllllld
Park district had n retul'll mtl' of Just 55
percent

"This regiol1 (GraSSl' POlnll'-Ha!'lWI
Woods-Macomb Countv) has oIll' of tl1('
higher response rates,'" Edw.ll'ds s:I1d "TIll'
people in yOUI area are \'ery l'OnCl'llwd and
awm'e of how the populatIOn ('ollnt lItlt'cts
local funding."

Population figlll'es from decl'nlllal popula-
tion counts are used to detel'llllllC how

Sec.' CENSUS. pn~l' 21A

The annual event, which at-
tracts more than 500 people, cel-
ebrates the natIOnal day of
prayer as proclaImed by the
preSIdent. This year's breakfast
IS bemg hosted by Mayor Lor.

enzo Browning of Grosse Pomte
CIty. TIckets for the breakfast
are $10 and may be obtamed at
any of the Grosse Pointe or Har-
per Woods mumcIpal offices

Elrnr.,c__ ',1'11
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they would go around lookmg for
easy targets by walkIng around
the houses. Once inSide, they
took small Items such as pUI ses,
wallets, bnefcases, portable
phones and cigarettes "BaSI-
cally, they were looking rot
money," Drummond said

3S~

The thIeves left behmd valu
able Items, he saId.

During a burglary on Lake-
land, the reSIdent's car was also
stolen Drummond said the
thieves may steal a car to use m
other burglaries which they
ditch before it's reported stolen

He saId the thIeves are be
heved to have been drIVIng an
older tan or yellow car He said
the Park police have two sus.
pects who may be Involved In
the CIty's burglarIes.

Park Capt. Wilham Furtaw
saId It IS not yet known If any
burglarIes m hIS cIty match
those In the Grosse Pomte CIty
Park Sgt, James Smith met with
o:lol.oct...ivUH rruoJ. tlu ....ullu.~. PU":"l.t,AuH
Monday at Lhe City polle" eta
tioJ1 to compare nates to 8ee if a
pattern can be developed.

Last week, a house m the
1100 block of Harvard was bur-
glarized when the thief broke
out a pane of glass and reached
In to unlock the door Because
the owner was away, It was not
ImmedIately known what was
stolen.

Comcldentally, at 10:10 p.m.
April 25, about nme hours after
Park police had completed mves-

•

I
II

wherein dlstrict office managers received
specific mformation on housing- umts based
on previous census information.

The follow-up activities begin today and
will continue for about five weeks, she said
"Our goal is to vlsit households whet'e the
census questionaires were not returned"
she said. '

Randy Edwards, regional area managel'
for Mlchigan, Ohio and West Virginia, sald
while the district, including Grosse Pointe,
had a questionnaire return rate of 81 per-

•

Burglars hit City over weekend;
police in all the Pointes alerted

NOTATHRU
STREET

"MCKINLEY
BARRICADED AT

THE MACK AVE ALLEY

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

FIVe homes were burglarlZed
111 Grosse Pointe CIty last week-
end, and thefts III other CIties,
partIcularly the Woods and
Park, may be related.

In the City, four of the burgla-
rIes occurred durmg the early
mornmg hours of Apnl 29 and
the other during the early morn-
ing hours of April 30 The
houses broken into are on Lm-
coin, RIvard, University and
Lakeland and all are m the 600
block

According to City Detective
John Drummond, it Isn't known
why all the houses were in the
600 block and It may be comcl-
dental He said aU the burglaries
are believed to be the work of
the same person or group of peo-
ple

He saId the homes were bro
ken into by cutting screens and
pushmg open windows or door.
walls None of the houses had an
alarm In 0.11 but. c>no of' th .....
~<U;eb,reSIdents heard nO!5eS dur-
ing the night but did hOt In\1estl-
gate In the morning, the resi-
dents discovered they had been
burglarized.

Drummond said residents
should call pohce if they hear or
see anythIng suspIcious. "That's
what we're here for," he saId

He believes the thIef or
thieves are young people, proba-
bly teens, because of the way
they broke into the homes and
the things they stole. He said

Farms to barricade McKinley,
designate McMillan one-way
By Dan JaNis McMIllan, whIch has hlstoncally as a one-way southbound street
StaffWnter carried hIgh traffic volumes be- between Kercheval and RIdge.

In an attempt to expedIte and tween WIlliams and Kercheval.
control traffic coming to and • The retentIon of McKinley
from the Hill area, Grosse POInte
Farms WIll soon set in place sev.
eral temporary traffic controls,
Includmg one-way streets and a
ban-icade on McKinley near
Mack

The plan Involves a four-
month trIal penod, traffic counts
and engineermg surveys to help
the CIty determme If the changes
should be made permanent

Approved by the CIty CouncIl
and proposed by DIrector of Pub-
lic Safety Robert Ferber, the
seven-step traffic control plan
WIll be Implemented July 1 and
WIll continue through October.

The CIty Will study traffic con-
trol effectIveness durIng the four.
month period and may make the
changes permanent after a re-
vIew on Dec 1, 1990

Ferber SaId the HIll area has
reached the pamt m Its develop-
ment where traffic flow patterns
have stabIlized.

As a result, Ferber requested
$10,000 to Implement and evalu-
ate the traffic control plan

The plan mcludes the reten-
tion of FIsher Road as a one-way
major roadway, but WIll increase
traffic volume on FIsher from
the Hill to Mack

Also mcluded in the plan IS:
• A bamcade on McKinley at

the alley Just east of Mack to
omIt Mack Avenue traffic from
entenng onto McKInley

The bamcade IS expected to
Increase traffic on Moran be.
tween Mack and WIllIams, and
Increase traffic on southbound

the day that follow.up wlth people who
didn't respond to the malled questionnaire
begins and census workers wlll ViSlt house.
holds m the commumty

"So far the distl'lct h'as a very lllgh retu1"ll
rate of about 81 percent," Bobhtt Sald "We
will have breakdowns on the mdividual
commumties sometIme around August
when ow' post census local rpVlew is com-
pleted."

Just after April 1, the U.S. Census Bu-
reau began the pre-census local l'eVleWS,
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YDung friends
Making cow eyes at Jessica Wummel is one of the visitors

to the grounds of the War Memorial Sunday. which was
turned into a mini-barnyard as chicks. ducks. rabbits.
geese. goats. sheep. and a turkey wandered around. The
popular annual event - Baby Animal Day - attracted
1.600people. More photos are on page 14A.

Though Dixon's search for hIS
roots IS far from complete, he
has self-publIshed three books on
the history of the Flats and lS
now workIng on a fourth book.

DIxon, a second vice preSIdent
at Maufacturer's NatIOnal Bank
In Detroit, dId not set out to
wrIte a book, let alone four - It
Just sort of happened that way

"The more I looked, the more I
found close connections between
my ancestors and the Flats,"
DIxon said. "I was always inter.
ested m hIstOry as a child and
the books have allowed me an
outlet."

Well before hIS teenage years,
DIxon frequently canoed through
the Flats, where hIS famlly had
an old cottage. Durmg the JOur.
neys, the young Dixon came
across several old abandoned ho-
tels clubhouses and homes, ""It fired my my ImagmatIOn,
he said. "I would hang around
WIth the old timers and hear sto-
ries about lIfe without roads"

Through storIes and histoncal
searches, DIxon learned that
durmg the 1870s and afterward,
the area known as the St. ClaIr
Flats was the most popular re-
sort area for DetrOlters who
needed respIte from the dally
grmd of 19th Century lIfe.

Durmg the period, a rIde from
DetrOIt to Grosse POInte was a
two-day rough ride in a horse-
drawn carriage A regularly
scheduled rtde to the Flats on
one of the many excurSIOn boats
took "a pair of hours" and In
cluded a fresh se&food dmner -

f~;

I
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Census workers out in force today in Grosse PointesBy Dan Jarvis
SiaffWnter

Today's ~he day that an army of census
wOI'ker~ wlll hlt the streets to detel'mine
populatIOn figures in the Grosse Pomtes

The foot soldiers will be armed with red
whlte .and blue. identlfication cards, ques:
t IOllllalre pOl:tfohos c;.nd Coples of the Prl-
vacy Act to gwe to each person contacted.

Janie Boblitt, district oflice manager of
the Grosse Pomte-Harper Woods. Macomb
County Dlstrict, said that today, May 3, is

Michael M. Dixon
,~r.;
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Michael M. Dixon

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

As Farms reSIdent MIchael M.
DIxon began searchmg through
dusty attIcs whIle collecting
memorabIlIa for a famIly album,
he had no Idea where his quest
would lead

So far, it has taken hIm on a
hlstonc Journey through _Grosse
Pointe Park's long-gone WIndmill
at the lake's point and through
the hlstonc St. ClaIr Flats, the
popular vacatIOn resort area of
the late 1800s.

The area, one of the .largest
lIver deltas m the world, IS char-
acterIzed by a vast area of low
lyIng land mcluding marshes,
channels and bays and encom-
passes the south end of the St
Clair RIver.

....... .,' I
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Incineration: Attorney, engineer offer opposing views
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tdestroyed neIghborhoods to bUIldI ~

plants," Kendrick-Hands saId

"EnVIronmental health is not'
a problem in that posItion,"
Hands saId

Kendnck-Hands belIeves that \
WIth more recycling, lobbying to
get the government to impose
depOSIts on battel'les and othel'
measures, mcmeratlOn 11'111 be a
safel' procedure I

BLAZER BUTTONS
Ills mitials engraved in block, old
English or script letters on gold
plate, satin brass, polished or
satm nickle silver or pewter. Set of
three coat and four sleeve, 39.50.
Extra buttons, 6.00 each.

vemence of buymg thlOwaways,"
she SaId Consume! S pay also for
the government-Imposed clean-
up stdnrlmds whIch are needed
to keep d:>h and emiSSIOns as
,;afe as po"slble

Placement of the lI1cmerator,
directly 111 the center of a mas-
"Ive UI ban centel, doesn't won V
them

"In the last few years they've

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-8970Mastercard

MONOGRAMMED STERLING AND GOLD FILLED
ACCESSORIES

BELT BUCKLE 90.00 MONEY CLIP 45.00
TIE BAR. 35.00 KEY RING 50.00

POCKET KNIFE 50.00

Gifts that will last and be treasured for
many years, reminders of a wonderful time
m his life.

Allow ten days for delivery

PERSONAL, LASTING GIFTS
FOR THE GRADUATE

any gas 01' watet. runoff resultmg
fI om a co-mmglIng of alkalIne
ash WIth regular garbage, which
IS aCidiC, would be mOle neutl al
and less hazardous

Kendnck-Hands IS a stl ollg
advocate of recyclIng dnd be
heves thel e al e celiam Items -
i1ke batteries - that shouldn't
be bUl'ned

"The consumel"s not paymg
the full up front cost for the can

develope;, the performance drops
and mamtenance can get expen-
SIve, Hands sUld

Although both ESPs and bagh-
ouse!> e\,ceed estImates of what
tht:y al e able to remove when
put mto Opel'UtlOn, Hands saId
baghouses usually exceed thell'
"tandal ds by more than ESPs
do

"But ESPs don't ever screw up
hke a baghouse can," he said
"They're not flashy, they're
;,teady performers."

The Grosse POll1tes CllI1ton ,;
Refuse DIsposal Authol'lty_
\\ hlch bums all Grosse Pomte
tl ash, opel ates WIth only an
ESP

BlIll1lng garbage also CIeates
clcld ga~",es whIch, when left un
tl eated. go mto the atmosphm e
and become aCid Iam

Lune - an alkalOId - IS dls-
llibuted till oughoUl the gallJdge
dnd neutl alIles the aCId gasses,
Hands saId

DetrOIt ddds hme to the gal
bage dt a late of 1,800 pounds
an haUl pel boIlel A scrubbel -
\\ hlch DetrOIt IS mstalhng to
II 01 k alongsIde the ESP - IS a
fancI' way of dlstl'lbutmg the
hOle

Although Kendi Ick-Hands be
he\ es a mono-fill - a speCially
Imed landfill deSIgned to hold
mumclpaJ ash - ,s the way to go
WIth a5h, Hands belIeves that

Volunteers needed
The Department of Dermatol

ogy at Henry FOId HospItal IS
conductmg a study evaluatmg a
new topIcal antIfungal medIca-
tIOn for the tJ eatment of tmea
cruns, also known as "Jock Itch"
01 fungal mfectlOn of the gram

Volunteels over the age of 18
are needed Pmtlclpants WIll re
celve fJ ee medIcatIOn and medl
cal exammallOns as well as a
$100 stIpend

A total of five chmc VISItSwIll
be requll ed and can be sched- "
uled at the PIerson Chmc adJa-
cent to Cottage HospItal or at
Hemy Ford Hospital's mam
campus

FOI mOle mformatlOn, call Dr
Denms Babel between 8 am
and;; \l m at 876 2172

Photo h\ 1\ l\ Photog] aph\

CUllent technology (111 DetlOll's
IIlCmelator) IS not \\ hat they can
do (to d"SllIe tIll' c1ednest emls
.,Ion" I"

But H'lI1ds feels that IIh<lt IS
III place nOli I" good enough

When garb,lge IS bUIned, to\,IC
chemIcals all- vapOllzed, then re
,Idhel e to c!t:an C,lIbon pmtlcles
The emlhSlOn" then pdbS till ough
eleltlostatlc pi eClpltatOis (ESPs)
An ESP I" <I .,elle" of chmged
plates that ,lttl,ICt" the Cdlbon
p,ll tlcles - ,1I1dthe to\,ll chenll
l,d" \\ hlch Ihl\ e ,Ittdched them
.,ehe" to tho::.e pdltlcle;, - befOle
the\ ,11 e dIscharged IIIto the dll-

The Detlolt ESP I>;a sel IeS of
fi\ e plate", fallI of IIIllCh must
1)(' lunnll1g ,It all lIme,

A bagholl"e, \I hIch nUll 01
llhl\ not be ll1;,talh-d 111 the 11e\,t
fl'lI \ eah If otllel effOi t" don't
1I00k h a huge loom that dCtS
11kp 1 g:~l11t \ ~huunl -.Jeanel ~
Hand" Selld

The ga.,.,p., all' "uckl-d thlough
the 100lll, filtellllg out 99 pel
cent of the ullplllltIe" ESP::. gen
el,l]11 get about 95 pel cent
Hand~ Sel\..,Dl-tlOlt', ESP I.., top
of the Ime

Baghou-,e~ all' lllOl e difficult
to mall1talll cine!It cl plllhole leak

Recognized
Maynard Leigh, right. business education teacher at

Grosse Pointe South High SchooL was recently recognized
by the Michigan Chapter of the Distributive Education
Club's of America (DECAl for 25 years of service to the or-
ganization. Leigh received a plaque, held here by South
Principal John Burl Artis.

By Ronald J, Bernas
Staff Wrller

It appears that the Detl'Dlt m
cmeratOl \1 III be up 'll1d opel dt
mg soon \\ Ith new ,md upd,lted
pollutIOn conti 01 meaSlII'e" lJl-
stalled m the Ill'\ t couple of
years

Should GIO""e Pomte Ie"ldenL-,
be WOIned about eml""lOn" com
mg out of the contI ovel "wi plant
01 IS It as safe u" pO""lble?

Kalen Kendllck Hand", an
enVll'Dnmental attorney IIho ha"
testIfied befO!e the ",tate on 111

cmel ators, h a bom d membel of
the Eastel n MichIgan Em IIon
mental ActIOn CounCIl \\ ho 1M;'

bpoken on the plOblem" of II1CIl1
elatOl s

Hel hu"bcind, Lm 1\ H,lI1d, I,

an engllleel \1 ho ,ll one t IlIW dl'
SIgned InCmelalOl" He I, no\\
an all quailt\ !lcen,el <II W\\'
EnglnLL ling ,illJ SllL ilL< 1JI Ll
voma

"We don't aliI <1\, <Ib"ee on
e\ erythll1g III reg,ll d to mClnel,1
tors,' KendI Ilk Hands .,ald

'I'm not opposed to the con
cept of mcmel at IOn The) re ,I

realIty and the one m DetlOit IS
producmg electllclty, but the

OUR 14K GOLD FASHION
COLLAR AND BRACELET

COLLAR NOW $770
regular! y $1100

BRACELET NOW $350
regularly $500

The bold look of 14k yellow gold captured in our popular,
flexible link designs. Remarkably versatile, remarkably priced.

A must for any fine jewelry wardrobe. Perfect for day or evening wear.
Imported directly by us from one of Italy's finest goldsmiths.
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EXHIBIT AND DEMONSTRATION

•
Exhibit, May 10 12, Grosse Pointe Store for the Home

Demonstrations, Thursday-Saturday, 11 a.m., 1 & 3 p.m.

Informal consultations with a Bonsai expert,

Thursday and Friday, 7:30.9 p.m.; Saturday. 4.6 p.m.

Members of the National Bonsai Foundation Will be here

to take you step by step through the creation,

shapmg and nurturmg of a bonsaI tree. They'll be

demonstratmg their unusual artform, and Will be pleased

to answer your mdlVldualquestions about the craft,

Jacobson's

JF1HIIRS \litE 1901

'OIlIRIIT Illir I\lJI~.q 1111
rIm \\0 I HRIIII

We welcome Jacobson s Charge MasterCard" VISA' and Ame"can Express'"
Shop until 9 pm on Thur~dav and Fllday Unlll 6 pm on Monday Tuesday WedneSday arld Saturday
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Diamond Special
Of The Week (Ihru Sat)

'rour market does II So do v.e Gel speCial
buys and pass Ihe sa\lngs on to you

14K Gold WillI 0 47 ct total
weIght diamonds reg, $1,175

NOW 50"" OFF
Special Prices587.so

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

'7he Carpet Store At Your Door" ~

20445 MACK • G.P.'Y' • 886-2050
MlMal.WOR\J)"1,~~~ CTIC~J1NOlnNDtN1 JIiW1.URS ~WoJlOH

TM Carper SlOr, Ar Your Dool~ Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels"SN comes to you, at your con-~.lI vlSA"j venience, No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343-0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET-

I :\ r l:J~N A I I () N A L

Stanley Kramer tutors math student Beverly Browne.

"ThIS IS a httle more labor'lI1.
tensIve," he Said "It doesn't
take a heck of a lot of effort to
SIt on a board WIth thIS I can
see I'm accomplishing something
and it's keepmg me sharp - It'S
embarraSSing when I get the
wrong answer"

Grosse Pomte Park's Betty
Magee IS a palt.tIme Image con-
sultant for Hudson's who took
her tramll1g mto the classroom
She prOVIded Image awareness
and taught manners 111 a self-es-
teem class titled "Searchll1g for
Values,"

"If you feel good about your
self and what you're dOing, It
shows," Magee saId "Havmg
good manners 1& an important
part of self-e1>i,eem."

So once a week for eIght
weeks she 5hared pomters on
pOIse and proper belJ.avlOr She
bases the lessons on what her
Aunt 8tell told her years ago
She calls the class "Aunt 8tell
Says"

"I love this," she saId "I el1Joy
people, I'm a people person, and
the kIds are so receptive They're
enthUSIastIc and relate so well to
what we have to say II

She's plannmg on contmumg
hel work next year, she says

"I have the feehng that 'gosh,
I'm doing somethIng speCIal,'''
she sr:.:d

volunteers who help tutor some
of the hIgh school gIrls at Do
mll1lCan HIgh School m DetrOIt

"I've found the program to be
very successful, not only for the
~tudents, but for the teachers,
too," she SaId "They provide a
lot of help and guidance, and the
fact of the matter IS that Iproba.
bly could not have hIred anyone
to provIde the sel'vIces they do "

Once 01' tWIce a week, retired
engmeel' and Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Stan Kramer

By Ronald J. Bernas
81aft Writer

In honor of NatIOnal Volunteer
Month, We /lIghlcght the efforts of
a few [lOIl/llteels who donate thell
tllne qUietly, outl>lde of the
POlnteb, {or not/ling more than a
good feellllg

"They'I'e ploof posItive that
people don't stop hvmg once
they )'etll'e fmm theIl' Ieal Job
TheY'Ie I'eally makmg a dIffer-
ence"

That's what Sister Peggy Man.
ners says about a small group of

May 3, 1990 I,
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Volunteers make a difference
goes to DomInican HIgh School
to tutor students m algebra, trig.
onometry, geometry and pre.al.
gebra But It is only one of the
many volunteer serVIces Kramer
pelforms

He IS a board member of Peo.
pIe In Faith Umted, a group of
churches whIch have banded to.
gether to fight urban decay, and
he works WIth the DetrOIt Exec.
utive Service Corps whIch pro.
vides free consultatIOn servIces
to non.profit agencies Through
them, he got Involved with De.
t!OIt Compact, an organizatIon
that helps motivate kids to stay
m school ThiS, he says, is a lit.
tle more work, but he gets to use
hlb skills.

"I'm an engineer, so I have a
lot of math m my background,"
1\1arnel scud "PIUb, I've had
seven children, so r took high
school algebra eIght times -
once for myself, and once for
each of my children"

He's been volunteermg for
three years, startmg a few years
after he retIred from General
Motors

"ArLer a couple years of sittmg
around, I thought, 'geez, there's
got to be somethmg better than
thIS,'" he saId. And he's ne, er
regI etted It

"Every once in a while the
hght goes on and it's a good feel.
mg," he said "I enjoy it, and
you'd hke to thmk you're domg
somebody some good "

Accordmg to math teacher
Betsy Berg, he IS domg some
good,

"They do more than just teach
the kIds," Berg saId. "They en.
courage the kids, urge them to
achIeve more and really gIve
them some r'onfidence "

Berg recruited Kramer, a
fl'lend, after he ~'xpressed inter-
est m domg somE' service work.
She also recruited another
Grosse Pomte reSIdent, B111
Wood, to tutor,

"They make the dIfference be-
tween a student takmg a hIgher-
or a lower-level class,' she SaId

Betty Magee imparts her knowledge to the students as a vol- And sometimes, between paSSing
unteer. and faIlmg

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
If'5 Time to Remodel.

••.

KITCliEN&
We can replace your old cabinets &
fixtures with the newest & highest

,\ quality materials so you can enjoy
", your kitchen again!
h"\~

ADDITION<£> ~
DOQMEQ&

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

References Available
•••

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~"

21612 Harper Ave. " /
St. Clair Shores, MI•••IOItF.1tT lilli, (Jill M' »11

llSTIA'D- TAlAlA'!

Our Diamond and Emerald
Anniversary Ring

Save $750

81 illt,lIlt di,l111onds ,lIld emel ald~ <Illset in
18k gold An excellent ".due 'lv<lilable only dm ing
Mav Take Mlvantage of our intCl cst-free financing

fot 10 month., with only 20Yr down.
Now through May 31st.

~~~."".
C~ARlES W. WARREN

JrntDlS sna 1.01

'$2750 value ONLY $2000

,
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Help clean up
Belle Isle
To commemorate Earth Day

1990, the East Area Clean Up
g!'oup WIth the Filends of Belle
Isle wIll sponsor a spnng clean
up campaign on Belle Isle 8atu!",
day, May 5, from 10 a m. to 1
pm

Meet at the casmo, There will
be food and prizes In case of
Iam, the clean up WIll be held
Sdturday, May 12

For mOI'e mformation, call
884-5796

W'ITRln '1UL, ()I)l"~ HII
nm"O-fURIA\f

COMPULSIVE
EATERS

)ElIUI:I! ma f9D~

May 3, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

886-1792

~~~."".
C~ARlES w. WARREN

• Free yourself from addictive
dependency.

• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child

within you.
• Overcome feelings of

powerlessness.
• Individual therapy.
~~Experienced female ther dpist,

MSW/CSW.

Andrew Maltz

Give her tiny, shining hearts linked
side-by-side-by-side in 14 karat gold, Express

your love with unique and delicate style. Exquisitely
crafted, 18" necklace, $275. Matching

bracelet, $110. Gift wrapped
in our famous silver box.

,.

.....,.....-------------- .......~

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSIDM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~aa'~
PERMAN/ZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~fi;~EE:Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Maltz honored
for work
with autism

Fmney HIgh School Class of
1970 WII! hold its 20-year reun.
IOn Satm day, June 9. All Janu
ary and June graduates are in.
vited

Located on Detroit's east SIde,
Fmney gradul'ited more than-400
students m June two decades
ago. Members on the reumon
commIttee are stIli searchmg for
classmates.

The reUnIOl WIll begm at 6'30
p m at St John's Hellenic CuI.
tmal Center, 11455 Metro Park-
way at Dodge Park m Sterlmg
Heights A buffet dInner at 8
p m WIll be prOVIded as well as
entertamment,

Call Jennie Mathews at 939.
6716 or Pam Engle Smith at
8814494 for further detaIls.

Andrew Maltz, Ph D , director
of Bon SecoU!"s' Grosse Pointe
Center for IndiVIdual and Fam.
Ily Thel'apy, 15224 Kercheval,
was recently named "Profes.
slOnal of the Year" by the MIChl'
gan Society for Autistic Citizens

He wll! receive the Barbara L,
Lapmskl Award of Ment from
the SOCIety at a May 18 cere
mony m Lansing

A member of the Amencan
Society of Autistic Children Ad.
VISOl}'BOal'd, Maltz has been m
volved WIth autIstiC chIldren for
more than 10 years, HIS work
has mcluded research, dlagnos,
mg autistic chIldren, helpmg
pal ents deal With theIr autIstIC
chJldl en and servmg as an advo
cate of aDpropnate schoolIng and
education of autistic chIldren

In addItIOn, Maltz has con.
ducted autism workshops m
.:,chools thl'Oughout MIchigan fO!
five years and has served as a
consultant to the DetrOIt publIc
schools autism prog!'am for two
yeals

Finney plans 20th

Grosse Pointe
Ne-vvs

(USPS 230-400)
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By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
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For over 40 years people have
depended on FLAME Furnace for
price, reliability and service, And
now, FLAME Will give you $150
cash back when you buy a deluxe
Bryant air conditioner There's
never been a better time to buy
than now at FLAME furnace

, \\
'\~~

.............. ~
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H\ 1\.1onle Nagkr

to send a photograph to those
wJ,o gave me an adw'ec:;s

At all times, I felt perfectly
safe and comfOltable walkmg the
streets of Chma m search of pho.
tOg!aphlc materIal. And at tImes
I had the luxw}' of a taxI wwel
who could be hu ed for an all-day
photo excursIOn for Just a few
dollals

LIsted below are some tIpS
that I put to use m photograph.
Ing the people of China that per.
haps you can use, too.

• When photographi11g people
to obtam theIr "character," use a
telephoto lens to get m close A
lal ge apeiture WIll blUl' out a
dlstractmg backg!'ound whIlE' at
the same time allowmg a faster
shutter speed,

• Sneak some candid shots,
but If YOul' subject knows you're
there, ask permlSSlOn to photo.
graph hIm 01' hel' Even WIth a
language barner, more often
than not you'll get the OK to get
your shot,

• Learn to change film qUIckly
m a bus or on a busy street Af.
tel all, the next shot may be Just
aI ound the corner

• Get off the "tOUl'ISt path"
That IS, go to the out of the.way
places, explol'e, be adventw'ous
Always be on the lookout for
photographIc opportunItIes

Call 343-2178

China

Visa

•In

SINCE 1900

CHAIRMAN
Marvelous soft Black calf
Leather sole, rubber heel

$135

JOHNSTON & MURPHY TO
ENHANCE THE WARDROBE

OF TODAY'S ASPIRiNG
PROFESSIONAL UPDATED
SmING WiTH ALL THE

QUALITY YOU EXPECT FROM
JOHNSTON & MURPHY

of my cameras drew crowds of
CUlIOSltyseekel s.

I notIced my Chmese subJects
holdmg out theu hands to me
aftel bemg photographed I mter.
preted thiS as a desIre for pay
ment As I reached mto my
pocket for some yuan (Chmese
cUlTency), I received an admon.
Ishmg shakmg of the head I
suddenly realized they didn't
want money - they wanted the
photograph I Many Chmese thmk
that an cameras are ,the i!olarold
"variety Well, through sign hin
guage, body gestw'es, ahd waw
mg of plctw'es, I let It be known
I wasn't shootmg Instant film
But at the same time, I promised

Johnston &Murph~
A hen/age of euellenre since i850

4A

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-3670

Photographing
This portrait says it all about China. Notice how Nagler's telephoto lens enabled him to move in

close for impact and how use of a large aperture blurred an unwanted background.

In today's column, I'd like to
dISCUSSs~me of m) e"pellence.:,
while photographmg on d Iecent
tnp to Chma

Because of commitments to
government officials and othel s
for sponsonng the tnp, I stuck
close to the large cities that \\ el e
VIsIted

And what better subJect to
photo~,'Taphm the citIes of Chll1a
than people! Nevel on any of my
prevIOus tnps hm'e I seen such
an abundance of lIltel estmg peo
pie (l 1 bIllIOn 111 all of Chma)
and never before ha\ e I seen
people wIth such chaI actel 111
theIr faces

I found the Chmese to be velY
friendly and, m most cases. very
wllhng to pose for my camera
However, theIr cw IOSIt)'over my
camel as sometImes pIevented
me from gettmg my shot The
F\\II 6x17 panorama camel a
drew so much mstdnt attentIOn

• 01:\ t~ 8~.reets that \\ Ithm sec
'" onds aMi' lemO\ mg It flom m)

camera bag, J \\as SUIrounded b)
;..crowds of onlookers blockmg any

chance of a shot Even the SIm.
pie task of chanl:,"mg film man)

Class of '54 plans reunion
The class of January 1954, Jeanette Hoyer, Ester Kassab,

Grosse Pomte High School, wIll Donald Moroney,. John PIlon,
hold Its 36th reUnIon June 2 at Jean PocheIt, Elizabeth Post,
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Shll'ley Radford, Dan Reaume,

The committee needs help In Dorothy Rey.:,t, Tom RIchards,
locatmg the followmg class Jean SchweItzer Peck, Dan
mates Sharon Barnes, Jim Sober, VIvian StandIfer, George
Broucksou, BIll Cassel, Ruby Thome and BIll Thoresen
Channell, Lee Clancy, ChaI les
Cornelius, TeiTence CraIg, Mal k For more mformatIOn, call
Cudla, Chnstll1e Dunll1, Nancy at 881-7780 or Marty at
Gretchen Goebel, Pat HmrIch, 882-4358

Employee computer training offered
New m the rostel of classes mg program today Workers can

scheduled by the Department of be tramed in the applications
CommunIty EducatIOn IS "Word YOUl office WIll be usmg, de-
perfect - Commel cIal Trammg Signed to yoU!"specIficatIOns
Program." TImmng sessIOns wIll be held

Community EducatIOn wIll on yoU!"sIte or at Barnes School,
tram yoU!" company or depaIt. 20090 Mormngside DrIve, at
ment m Wordperfect 5.0, the mutually agleeable tImes
most wIdely used word process

',l Mastercard

.It

•
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SA

89
lb.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
!!ne Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
/A/I,neS Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

fiquors May 3, 4 & 5
FRESH COFFEES:'.. A.\ TURKEY $ 59

. :.'.~'. BREAST

...,......~~. FRESH $389~.~~~~'~~A,lPORK
, ' ~ ~~TENDERLOIN. lb.

$ 15
lb.

COLES $119GARLIC BREAD 8 oz.pkg.CHEESE, SEASON, GARLIC

PASTA SHOPPE NOODLES $147SPINACH FETTUCCINI, SPAGHETTI 12 oz.
ANGLE HAIR, LlNGUINI, FEnUCCINI pkg. ea.

SWEET
VIDALIA ONIONS 38~ lb.
CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE LETTUCE 48~ lb.
BANANAS 3 Ibs. 98~
GARDEN FRESH
GREEN BEANS 58~ lb.
GREEN OR YELLOW
SQUASH 58~ lb.
DOLE WHOLE OR PEELED
PINEAPPLES $1.38 ea.

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

~ - CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

COLOMBIAN $339,b. FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
COLOBIAN SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

SWISS WATER $479 SWORDFISH $1029-~ DECAFFEINATED lb. lb.

~.~~ PEPSI 24 PACK CANS ~!s~AKS $ 25
~bl\f~JM.ountain .Dew, P!!psi $569 SALMON FILLETS 7 lb.~ ..,.; Diet PepsI, Caffeine

Free Diet Pepsi + dep DO YOU KNOW WHICH
- STREETS YOUR CITYCOKE 12 PACK CANS IS CLOSING?

'I. r. SQUIRT. CHERRY COKE, SPRITE, $299MINUTI MAID, DR. PEPPER,
CAFFEINE FRII COKE CLASSIC, DIET
COKE CAFFEINE FREI DIET COKE, d
COKE CLASSIC + ep

7UP 12 PACK CANS E&] BRANDY

•

7UP reg or diet $289 $ 24
I Canada Dry reg or diet.. + dep 18Hires Rootbeer reg I -

'\' SEALTEST SEALTEST I 1.75 liter
CLASSIC ITALIAN RECIPE SAUCE $209 \ Homogenized COTTAGE CHEESJ! CRIBARI
CLAM, PESTO, MARINARA, ALfEDO I \. $ Milk iW $119 1.5 LITER $5

298 oz. can F= ". J. ~ I 209 .m
o

•
r
II Chardonnay

J 1. Cabernet Sauvlgnon- • PAUL'S LONG BROWN BERRY I' ~ larg. 24 oz. White Zinfandel
',~•.' ", UNSLICED FRENCH, ~ _~~ gal curd Whit. Caber net

,.",: ;,<'.- :"" !JII~ BRAN NOLA 99~ ....HAAGEN-DAZS Save $3.00
::~ - -- . - ,. BREAD loaf DRUMSTICK ~.-_.c_D_". leGCre.m SEBASTIAN'

~.: --- ,":t loaf ALL FLAVORS l. specl:~l:~'t'on. DRY WHITE $3
79~9 [;]

~'I' Z\NS:ANDELBAYS ~I.L"'. ~-d-'" I. , ., J - iJ _k~~' ~. ..'~ $169 ~~.:--~! $129 750 ML
. I:NGLISn, IlI""FFI~.~ . 6 paCk • . "l. \'!k.:;,<:,,-:~~ SAVE 2.00

- BUSCH BEER J r I 4 pack "':~;$~~;;, pint INGLENOOK
." STROH'S 3 LITER $ 29

24 Pack Cans $749 . >V~ ICE CREAM 2 $489 :k~E~~~S5
Reg or New Light _~ : ~ Regular, light , ALL THEBEST
Everyday Low Price + dep _.Y_an~IIC!'.!i yogurt. all flavors .or M G VALLEJO .

\ - - ...._ft~ YOUR CHOICE • • _

BEER SPECIAL '~AND'O LAKES COTTONELLE r;:l~~:d.f $ 99 ILABATT'S 0 ° CINel CREAM BUTTER WHITE TISSUE 1.5 liter Q)go0 agO 6 R UNSALTED NO LIMIT NO EXTRA STERNregular or lite 0 r>. " 00 " -0 0 24packbottles REGULA, Wh~nb~i~:_morethan 1package l:l~EAT WE
24 pack cans $799 -.:=-- ~-- $159 . - 99~Michigan's N1 $659•• " , Premium Champagne$1029 ill ill ill ill ill ill L~~i~ES " 1 lb. @, -, 750::j~O",

+ dep + dep, 1/4'$ M 4 pack Sove2.00

FRESH CHEESECAKE KINGSFORD __ $139' IN~~~~t~~K
FROM TH E ;11 ODORLESS CHARCOAL LIGHTER 32 DZ. .;;::; ."., ••• 111.. $589CHEESECAKE SHOPPE .". KINGSFORD 20 lb. $399 .Illi E;~:~:.:m" I~

IN THE DAIRY CASE CHARCOAL BRIQUETS bag GALLO -
::~._=~~;A::KfN~A~~~R A.~~~~.!'::'CK.1.5 LITER !329~w 3 f 99~ IN 99~ :~~~~Up~:ABLt:~-=~- or 180z. FREEZER 24 ct SAVE1.70 '

• TRUCKUJAD SALE Wh~~~~!~!,ST.GEORG~9
ENTREE IRREZESTABLES Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc $

39 . R YOUR 1 Sliter Save 2,70Ese Chicken & Noodles 1. FuslJla oma n n..... .
Homestyle Chix & Noodles 1.39 Ma.n,ictli Mi'!'O H CHOICE BO L LA
S h tt. 1M at Sauce 1 39 Chili Real WIth Beans $139Pag e Iwe............ " $ 39
Swedish Meatballs 1.39 Hot & Sow Chicken................. ITALIAN WINES 4
Single Serving Lasagna 1.39 ALL TYPES 750 ML
Macaroni & Cheese (20 oz.) 1.59 I.EAN ON SAVE 2.10

PIZZA LEAN CUISINE LA SORELLA:::=::::i:~~~~~.~:~~:::.:::~: ALL 750 ML 2 for $600
Deluxe Pizza 1.79 300~o0F F SAVE 3.00
Double Cheese Pizza 1.79 JOHAN KLAUSSCanadian Bacon Pizza 1.79
Sausage & Pepperoni Pizza 1.79 $2

79~TeO.;'~rt.r
Mlchel.burg
Save 2.00

CARLO ROSSI,

:~~~~~o$529 1~

'II

i
__ ~9SE? 'stEFF_e,.s,.,??? 22777'
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Shores lacks
big issues for
May 15 vote

For the second straight year. multiple
contests without major controversial
Issueb will mark the annual vIllage

electIOn May 15 In Grosse POInte Shores,
long known as the smallest, qUIetest and
wealthIest of the five Grosse Pointe mumc-
IpalitIes.

Even after intervIewIng seven candidates
for t1.e four councIl posts to be filled, we
were unable to find major Issues that di-
vIde the challengers from the incumbents
Instead, all seven proved to be Shores CIVIC
boosters. The challengers saId they seek of-
fice to make a contrIbution to their com-
mUnIty and the Incumbents saId they are
running agam for much the same reason.

True, several challengel;; said they felt it
was tIme for a change on the council, a
comment apparently aImed at two veteran
members, one challenger remarked that
the commumty needed a stronger push on
recyclmg and a second saId the councd
needed to seek CItizen partIcIpation to a
greater extent Yet these can hardly be de.
scnbed as major CrIticIsms.

The two unopposed candIdates seekmg
re-electlOn are Edmund M. Brady Jr., coun-
CIl presIdent, runnmg for a second electIve
term, and James T. WrIght, the veteran
vIllage clerk The three council members

seekmg re-electIOn are C. Bradford Lundy
Jr, runmng for a 14th tel'm; Patricia R
Galvin, seekmg a sixth term, and John F
Monahan, elected a year ago after being
appomted and now a candidate for a two-
year term

The three challengers are Virginia Rice,
Barbara Willett and Vito Cusenza. Both
women became mvolved In communIty af-
fall'S through their work with the Shores
Improvement FoundatIon Cusenza, a real
estate broke I' m St. Clair Shores who ran
for the councIl some years ago, says he
wants to make a contribution to hIS home
communIty

Yet the peaceful calm of the Shores cam-
paIgn does not entIrely mask the candi-
dates' concern about the environmental
problems facmg the village government.

Those envIronmental pmblems arise
fmm the continumg pollution of Lake St.
ClaIr by overflow from the Milk River and
other outlets into the lake; the need to re-
cycle more waste materials, collect used
household batteries and Improve control of
the waste burned m the Grosse Pointes-
Chnton Refuse DIsposal Authority's incin-
erator, and new threats to health, safety

and all' pollution stemming from DetroIt
City Airport's expansion plans.

Even m such matters, there are no an-
nounced differences among the candidates.
True, some candIdates would hke to see
the Shores government move faster but all
say they support the present programs as
well as Increased efforts to protect the en-
vironment, keepmg m mind the economic
costs mvolved.

The candidates also spoke in support of
the new master plan to help preserve the
phYSIcal integrity of the v1l1age and protect
it from excessive development. Upon com.
pletIon of the plan, the village will end its
slx.month moratorium on construction m
June

After reviewing the backgrounds and
experIence of the candidates and their com-
ments m the InterVIews reported In detail
elsewhere In today's Issue, the News edito-
rially endorses the re-election of all five In.
cum bents: Council President Brady and
VIllage Clerk WrIght, who are unopposed,
as well as the three trustees, Lundy, Gal.
vm and Monahan.

Lundy, with hIS 26 years of service, is
well informed on village problems, and es-
pecIally those arising from the finance

commIttee and the publIc safety depart.
ment. As a retIred bUSInessman, he has
tIme to devote to VIllage affairs, including
the new problems rela\.ing to recycling.

Galvin, a lawyer, strongly supports recy-
cling, says the Shores Public Safety De-
paltment does a good job, includIng its
work with the emergency medical service,
and wants the village to remain a fine
commumty of homes WIthout maSSIve de-
velopments.

Monahan, who served on the planning
commISSIOn before being named to the
council, is president of Edward V. Mona.
han Inc., a major bUIlder in the area. He
beheves his background enables him to
make a special contributIOn In working out
the new master plan and in counCIl nego-
tiatIOns.

The two women running for trustee for
the first time also have had excellent ex-
perIence even though the News prefers the
three Incumbents.

RIce is an associate professor in the
Wayne State University College of Nurs-
ing and became involved In Shores com-
munity affaIrs through the foundatIOn that
uses non-tax dollars for community en-
hancement. Willett, who also worked with
the improvement aSSOCIatIOn,led a crusade
that resulted In the Lochmoor sewer pro-
Ject and began the Improvements to reduce
overflow pollution of Lake St. Clair

Despite its own recommendations, the
News, as always, recommends that Shores
residents study the backgrounds and
performance of all the candidates so that
they can make their own informed deci-
sions on electIOn day.
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No longer a comeback state?
Gv. James Blanchard needs a new

ampalgn slogan for MIchigan as he
prepares for this year's election It's

no longer the "comeback state."
ANew York TImes story the other day

reported that MlChlgan ranked 40th
among the 50 states In the rate of growth
of Its non-farm payroll employment from
1987 to 1989. That was two places worse
than Its ratmg from 1979 to 1987

MIchIgan's growth rate of 3.7 percent for
the two-year perIod was well below the 5.5
percent rate for the entIre countI}' al-
though It dId exceed that of nIne other
states. New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl.
vama, ConnectIcut, Rhode Island, North
Dakota, West Virgmla, Massachusetts and
New HampshIre.

Attackmg Democratic Gov. Blanchard
for hIS record, the MichIgan Republican
State CommIttee followed up the TImes
report WIth a new economIc update sum-
mary claiming that MIchigan lost 84,000
Jobs m the last four months and that Its
7 2 unemployment rate IS the hIghest
among mdustnal states

Continumg Its attack, the GOP also
claImed that bUSIness faIlures In MIchIgan
rose by 149 percent m 1989 whl1e decreas-
mg 12 9 percent nationally. Furthermore,
It contended that MIchigan's personal per
capita mcome, whIch for 1929 through
1981 was above the national average, has
been below the natIOnal average In all but
one of the Blanchard years.

The TImes report also had polItIcal con-
notatIOns The report said New HampshIre
had the biggest decline in non.farm em-
ployment, droppmg from thIrd place in the
rankings for 1979 to 1987 down to 50th
and last place for 1987-89, whIle Massa-

chusetts dipped from 17th place to 49th.
It is ironical that these two states were

battling for last place in thIS employment
derby because each of their respective gov-
ernors, John Sununu of New Hampshire
and MIchael Dukakls of Massachusetts,
claImed hIS to be the "miracle state" in
economIC recovery m thp 1988 presidential
campaIgn.

Overall, the Northeast region suffered
the greatest losses after making excellent
economlC gains durIng the earlier decade
The TImes account blamed the decline on
a labor market that tIghtened significantly
In the mid-80s, the sputterIng of the finan-
CIal mdustI}' m New York CIty and the
hIgh-tech compames around Boston, contIn-
ued loss of factory Jobs and a sagging con-
structIOn Industl}'

MIchIgan, too, can blame the contInuing
loss of factory Jobs, espeCIally m the auto
mdustI}', for Its low rate of non-farm em-
ployment m recent years, whIle its claim
to being the newest major hIgh-tech state
has not yet born much employment frUIt

Let's see, could we help the governor
WIth a new slogan for his campaIgn thIS
year? George Weeks, DetrOIt News pohti-
cal wnter, suggested It'S now the "fallback
state" but we doubt that the governor will
adopt that one What about "the 40th
comeback state?" Or "stIll In need of a
comeback?" No, such phrases seem to be-
long m the lexicon of Sen. John Engler,
the GOP candidate.

Maybe the governor's campaign aides
can come up WIth something positIve to
say about April showers bringing May
flowers to MichIgan. Or IS that too soft a
theme for the state that's the home of the
tough U.S. auto Industry?

Incinerator critics win one
The cIty of DetrOIt apparently has

won Its battle to reopen its contro-
versIal incmerator but critICS can

take credIt for forcing installation of addi-
tional pollutIOn controls on the huge trash
burner

The reported agreement between the city
and the state departments of Natural Re-
som-ces and Public Health WIll requIre the
city to lImIt the amount of garbage It
burns at the plant and to install scrubbers
Oyel the next five years to help clean the
exhaust gas from the incinerator's three
bOIlers

Those are among the minimum lImIta-
tIOns sought by environmentalists repre-
senting the Grosse Pointes as we)) as resl
dcntlal areas of DetrOIt, Windsor and the
province of Ontano. They had raIsed such
a fuss the Michigan Air Pollution Control
CommISSIOn finally closed down the incin-
erator April 17 because it failed to meet
'he reqUIred limits on mercury emissions.

TI-ue, some Cl'ltIcs had sought to close
the mcinerator permanently but that de-
mand was not regarded as realistIC. In our
VIew, environmentalists should regard the
new agreement as a VICtOryfor their ef-
forts to control and limit the emIssions
from the huge plant, reported to be the
world's largest

If officials know what the new equIp-
ment will cost, they aren't saying. EstI-
mates of the cost of the mstal1atlOn of the
cheapc'it new eqUIpment range from $20
mIllIon to $40 mIllIon. Mayor Coleman
Young of Detroit, already in a budget
crunch, said he would seek state and fed-
eral aId for the Improvement

We suggest both state officials and pn-
vate envlronmcntalists keep an eye on fu.
tm-e developments at the inCInerator to
make sure that If and when It opens, the
operators abIde by the agreements
reached In vIew of DetrOIt's past perfor-
mance. It 'iurely would be a wise precau-
tIOn to take

EMS
To the Editor:

I am wrItIng you in regard
to the controversy in your
community concernIng ad-
vanced life support

Five years ago our infant
son was the victim of an ac-
CIdentat home. By the time
our EMS UnIt transported
him from our home to the
hOSPItal,he had dIed. It IS
still not clear to me whether
the doctor or the emergency
medICaltechnICIanmade the
statement. "If we had ad-
vanced life support, we may
have been able to save him"
Without advanced hfe sup-
port, those precious few min-
utes may have made a differ-
ence between life and death.

I feel that it IS vital that
all communities have ad-
vanced lIfe support systems
on theIr rescue units People
should be aware that thIS
equIpment can be used for
saving the hves of trauma

victims both young and old,
that is not just something to
be used on senior citIZensor
heart attack victims.

I am grateful to say that
our communIty is currently
working toward upgradIng
Its emergency medIcalunits

Mary Beth Swor
Dearborn

More letters
on page 7A

Library
To the Editor:

I have Just finIshed read-
Ing re: the new pubhc h-
brary councIl meetmg at
Brownell School

There seems to be a con-
siderable lack of ImagmatlOn
regardmg the SituatIOn'

If you want to build a

three- or four-story bUIlding
at Brownell - why don't you
add two or more stones at
10 Kercheval and/or lease
some space from Mr Edgar
across the street? The park-
Ing spaces next to Richard
School are never filled for
I've been watching them at
all tImes a day at least once
a week for over a year.

Small chIldren could be
served upstairs as well as on
the first floor and citIzens,
library and school people at
conSIderably less than $8
millIon dollars!

What do you thInk IS hap-
pening and has happened for
years in New York City?
They have just gone up _
mstead of out

In New York CIty, they
have more ImaginatIon. I
was raIsed there, so that's
why I have some!

A. Kerr Blessed
Grosse Pointe Farms

See LETTERS, page 7A
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can do that. Sw'e, each of us IS
inSIgnIficant as far as the large
planpt Edrth IS concerned, but
when 100 of us act together,
then we begm to have some.
thmg Then "tpen 1,000 or a mIl.
lIon of us get together, look out

And I think that was the best
thmg aboutj:arth Day It wasn't
government that mandated we
recognIZe the occasIOn We dId so
because we're concerned We dId
so because we knew If we didn't,
noborly else would

So, today I'm hopeful I'm Ie
charged Sw'e, most people Will
return to gazmg at the balance
sheet mstead of the wastes
tream We'll go back to makmg
a hvmg, wonymg about the
kIds' braces and so, and that's
OK A hvmg still has to be
made and mouths have to be fed

The Important thmg IS that
we contmue to do a little bIt
each day for Mother Ealth It'll
add up

If people from the '60s can
remam true to an Ideal for borne
25 years, surely we can alter our
lifestyles a httle bIt to save our
home I hope we can, and after
Sunday, Api'll 22, I thmk ....e
WIll

The
FT[)@
Spring qgrdell
Bouquet

27.95

town got ItS name
An mscnptIOn on a boulder III

the center of town reads "In
1779, near thiS spot, General
John Sulhvan merCifully dls
posed of hIS pack hOlses, worn
out by fmthful servIce m the
campaign agamst the SIX Na-
tIons of the h oquols The first
whIte settlers entel mg the valley
In 1789 found the bleached
skulls and named the place
HOlsehead., "

about

Our
COUll try
Basket

25.()()
(\Ollf't, •., ,iJI .. Ii

A basket
fIlled Wllil
Seawnal
rJolI'cn

Mo!her's Wed
\/(Jr/\ May 7

actly hang around where they
do. I'll have to admIt, I spend
most of my time m the main-
stream

But Earth Day brought these
people out of the closet, and it
was good to see them They must
believe the envIronment finally
presented a cause worthy of
theIr talents.

Of course, the pollutmg of the
planet has reached across eco-
nomIc and SOCialbalTlers m gen-
eratmg concern BeSIdes the
throw-backs, there were young
professional types - yuppIeb, If
you will - and mIddle aged, nor-
mal moms and dads Even ele-
mentary kIds got mto the act It
was especially good to see the
average, everyday people tw'n-
mg out as well

I guess what Impressed me the
most was the dIverse back
grounds and large numbers of
people that turned out for Earth
Day Afterward, I was filled WIth
hope and felt more optImIstIC
about our long.term reSidency on
thlb fragIle globe

It's clear to everyone that gov-
ernment and mstltutlOns can't
save the planet - only mdlvldu
als fightmg for a common cause

Beating a
dead horse

Late breakmg news
Horseheads, NY.

Remembe, the Bon Secours
MJlers?

They'1e the folks tn the hospI-
tal's pulmonary rehabllltatlOn
plogram who are walkmg to
New York CIty - on paper - as
a motIVatIOnal deVice When the
March 29 feature on the Mllers Eugene Zimmerman (1862
appeared m the Glosse POinte 1935), the town's best known
News they had "walked" as far cartoonIst and humonst., wrote a
.}.......'h;r~'-Ih"-~u\'S~ N '{ \ ~I 1\ \ 1 bpu~, f;A\:)V.~\ \~h(.' "~wn ~ \ h\~\.ory ....\
. . "Don;t ~rQW ,\lfba.t;c;1 p~r:ome of

The Milers wrote to Horse- us If, they'd found a pIle of hOl s
heads and found out how the es' taIls mstedd," he saId

e~~~::1::,::~~~~.::~550~ 1 ~J
9830 Conner, Detroit. lLL
12005 Morang, Detroil.
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe. CONNER

All m.j" ,,,,m ,,"" ""P"d'. PARK ""'"'0'
Serving over

II 40 Years

MargIe Reins Smith
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huggers These were the real
thing

There were also some motorcy-
cle mamas Yeah, hke theIr
menfolk, they had gray streaks
in their waIst-length hair and
they had also put on some extra
pound., Some of them had a new
generatIOn of little radicals m
tow. But the pomt IS, they were
the same. At least they looked It

I have to admire them To
them, the Idealtsm of theIr
younger years was not Just
youthful zeal. They remamed
true to theIr beliefs They kept
the faIth I wondered whel'e -ill
these people come from and
where they've been hldmg all
this tIme. Of course, I don't ex-

RIpple, who IS former director
of admiSSIons at The College of
Wilham & Mary, discussed col-
lege admiSSIOns m the 1990s
WIth McCarthy

Moran Road and CharleVOIX,
I feel compelled to wnte to
you I hve nearby on Mount
Vernon Avenue and cross
that mtersection at least
four tImes per day I always
glance up and down Moran
before I enter the intersec.
tlOn because I am familiar
with that crossmg's history
of averaging more than sev-
eral accidents per year -
many of them mvolvmg m-
JUry or senous propelty dam
age. (They Just recently had
to replace the telephone pole
thIS yem since It has been
repeatedly damaged)

Please conSIder mstalhng
stop SignS on CharleVOIX,
makmg that mtersectlOn a
four-way stop It IS too long a
stretch to allow cars to pick
up speed on Charlevoix from
McKmley to Kerby Road
Without a stop Many child-
ren ltve m that area In addI-
tion to walkers, runners,
strollers of all ages who may
not be safe on the Sidewalks
due to speeders or careless
drIvers.

In addItIOn, It IS a regular
pubhc bus route for commut.
ers as the bus trav~ls up
Moran Road between Chal-
fonte and CharleVOIX, turn-
mg rIght on to CharleVOIX
requmng a WIde turn mto
the mtersectlOn to do so I
really feel mstallmg a four.
way stop OR a bhnker hght

See LETTERS, page SA

Focus on ULS
UniverSIty LIggett School

Headmaster G. Gary Ripple
was a guest on the WJR radIO
show "Focus," hosted by J.P.
McCarthy, on Apnl 6

-t.4fi

Local hero
Gail Warden, preSIdent and

('EO of l-I<>n.-;>! Pm <\.Jlc ....H1-,.'S,y"
t.em, wa::. feat.ured m the coVel
story of Busmess Week maga.
ZIne on March 26 The artIcle
profiled leaders of some of the
most successful non-profit orgam-
zatIOns throughout the country

Accordmg to the altlcle, War-
den IS at hIS best when he's
planmng the health system's
growth by usmg demographIcs
and epIdemIOlogy (mcldence of
vanous dIseases) One of hIS pro
posals, the Urban Imtlatlves Pro
gram, for Instance, IS explonng
mnovatIve ways to prOVIde non-
emergency medICal care in store-
fmnt chmcs, thus reservmg
emergency rooms for emergen-
cIes

John Minnis

WIth the '60s crowd. I didn't
graduate high school until 1973,
but I know a flower chIld when I
see one - even If he and she
does have middle-age bulges and
streaks of gray.

In NashvIlle, there were so
many long-hairs that I thought I
was going back in time. But, of
course, even radIcals can't aVOId
aging, so the time travel theory
was qUIckly dIsproved

Nevertheless, there they were:
1960s vmtage Iconoclasts who
have not changed In all these
years. They still had the long,
unwashed-lookmg hair held back
m pony taIls. They wore tIe-dyed
shIrts and gllmy, bell-bottom
Jeans Not only were these bell-
bottom jeans, they were also hip-

John Conley
Three Mile Drive

Stop sign
To the Editor:

(The followmg letter, sent
to Farms Police ChIef Robert
Ferber, IS reprmted at the
request of the wnter )

After seemg the photo.
graph m today's Grosse
Pomte News of a roll-over
aCCident at the corner of

of poltce from another one of
the Pomtes ridmg In hIS own
car as a private CItIzen? Rep
Wm Bryant?

What's going on here?
What lesson IS to be learned?
Did the officer's "mtUltlOn"
gIVe hIm a clue? DId hIS
"voices" tell hIm he had a
lOIterer on hIS hand?

Mr M10nis has a story
here which requires amphfi-
catIOn

In any event, one can be
sure that the present
Rehnqmst Supreme Court
could find a ratIOnale for thiS
Good Samantan's "alert-
ness."

More letters
on page SA

GET OUT VOU~
CHEC1\8COl\S, POINTERS.
THl~ MONTH WrVE GOT
THt ACTION ~UC.T\ON
:AN~ THE GREA1E~T
- "~f\RAGt

SN.E.

Just when the status quo
thought it was safe, they're
back. After a respite of trymg to
make a living and raise a fam-
ily, the protesters wbo were vic-
torious over the Vietnam War
are back WIth a purpose.

Of cow'se, not everyone traded
m the slogan "Make love not
wll.P' tor "Let's ml:tke a buck at
any cost" phIlosophy. Some
never allowed theIr locks shorn
or theIr bell-bottom jeans
washed

I happened to be in Nashville
on Earth Day, and I was sur.
pnsed by the SIght I wasn't in
the country capital because I
thought It was the mecca of en-
vlronmentahsts, though. Ac-
tually I was there by coinCI-
dence, but that's another story

WhIle there, I learned there
were gomg to be big do1Ogs
downtown on the momentous
Sunday, so I made a pomt to Join
in Of course there were dIsplays
by all the envIronmental groups
imagmable and not so imagma-
ble. But what really got my at-
tention was the attendance by
the agmg love generation.

Now, I'm too young to Identify

or perhaps a local reSident of
prommence

The gentleman involved
had, It seems, an outstand.
ing misdemeanor wan'ant
for loitering as the pohce-
man learned from the state
computer He was forthWIth
arrested, presumably hand-
cuffed, taken to the Farms
police statIOn and held for
the DetrOIt pohce

Now 100ter1Og would not
appear to be the world's
most serious infractIOn If It
IS senous and the Farms po-
hce want to be really dIh-
gent, I'm sure they can find
some lOIterers within tem-
torial Grosse Pointe Farms
every now and then

As one reads this account
by Mr Minnis, certain ques-
tions leap to mind. Was the
stranded motorist black? If
whIte, was he "seedy. look.
mg?" What circumstances
led the officer to ask for a li.
cense smce you are not reo
qUlred to have one to repair
a flat tire?

If the late Henry Ford II
had requested a loan of a
tIre Iron, would he, too, have
had to produce a license?
Would, say, Msgr. Francis X
Canfield, who wrote such a
good article about Easter
symbols m your pages reo
cently, have been forced to
comply with the same reo
quest? Would the superin-
tendent of schools? The chief

Grosse Pointe News
May 3,1990, Page 7A

There's
hope
after all

After a decade of bottom-line
mentalIty, the Earth Day cele-
bratIOn across the country and
the world was a hopeful SIgn

Not smce the '60s and early
'70s, it seems, have we seen such
a popular outpourmg of pubhc
concern over an idea, a belief
It's been a long while since hun-
dreds of thousands of people
have joined in a cause; m this
case, it's the environment,
Mother Earth.

As the 1980s brought on a dec-
ade of conservative leamngs,
those 10 the establishment glee-
fully proclaimed that the peace
generatIOn had given up ItS tie-
dyeds, sandals and long haIr for
corporate haIr ~tyles, Brooks
Brothers SUitSand GUCCIloafers
The I-told-you-sos, however, are
now choking on theIr chortles.

Milk River
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
ASSOCIation Joms the As-
sumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church and Cultural Center
in opposing the placement of
any retention basin for the
Milk River on Greek As-
sumption property. Greek
Assumption has been a loy~l
fnend to youth soccer m
Grosse Po1Ote, and the
Greek AssumptIOn field has
been, and IS, essentIal to the
prOVISion of soccer to the
chIldren of Grosse Pomte.

Tim Howlett
Field Director

Samaritan
To the Editor:

How "good" was t~at
Good Samaritan? I thmk
John Minnis (April 12)
should have given us more
details about that surprising
story he wrote on page one
titled, "Good Samaritan
makes arrest."

A Farms pohceman kindly
lent a stranded motorist hiS
tire iron to repair a flat tire,
As the motorist was domg
so, "the officer asked for a
dnver's license. The motorIst
obliged" Is this a "routme"
procedure? If so, It would be
prudent not to ask for "cour.
tesles" from the Farms po-
hce unless you are, like Cae.
sar's Wife, "above SuspICIOn"
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the crack when he saw the
Woods woman gettlllg out of her
car He said he ran up and took
hel purse

Backlund asked the man If he
had stolen any other purses 111
the Woods, and the man said he
had on two occasslOns durlllg
March and December Backlund
saId the man knew enough of
the details f!'Om em'her pw'se
snatchmgs to believe he was re-
sponSIble Dunng all the mCI-
dents, the man said he was
bmoklllg crack when he spotted
the female VictIms Backlund
Sdld all Wele picked at Iandom

Tile suspect IS bemg charged
WIth three counts of unarmed
robbery by the Wayne County
PlOsecutor, Backlund said

Woods PublIc Safety Director
Jack Patterson praised hiS offi-
cers' pelformance m the arrest
and the qUIck assistance from
the other depBltments

chmbed ovel the median wall
and l'all acro",s the expre",sway's
westbound lanes and up the em
bankment mto a backYBId m the
22800 block of Bedc~nsfield III

East DetrOit
On Beacon",field, officms from

Dell Olt, St Cldll Shm es and
GI'os",ePomte CIty were waJtmg,
and Sgt Lyle Reese of the City
made the an est When the man
was an est ed, he had two wallet~
In hiS hands, one of whIch be-
longed to the Woods woman who
was lobbed eallIeI, accOlding to
police

The Woods woman's pUlse was
found III the van ",till parked on
the eXPIessway

Aftel he \Va",Iead hiS lights at
the Woods police statIOn, accord
IIlg to polIce repOlts, the suspect
told Detective Steven Backlund
that he had left a cl'Bck house
neal Kelcheval and Jefferson
dUJ Wd~dllVlIlg dlound ",moklllg

Purse-snatching suspect caught

May 3, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

By John MinniS
ASSistant Editor

A suspect III three purse
snatchmgs IJ1 the Woods told po
lice last week he smoked crack
prIOr to the thefts

Woods, City, Detl'olt and St
Clan Shm es pohce, respondmg
to a purse snatching m the
Woods and the resulting chase,
dn ested a 27 yedr old East De
tlOit man who confessed to two
pi 101 pUlse thefts m March and
DecembCl IJ1 the Woods, accmd
1I1gto polIce Ieports

On Apnl 28, a 22-year old
\\ oman was walkmg fl'~m hel
Cdl to the SIde door of her house
III the 500 block of Sunmngdale
at 12 24 a m when she heard
the footsteps of someone I'Ullnmg
up behmd her When she saw a
stJange man I'Unnmg at her, she
tl'led to get the door shut and
locked, but the man forced the
doO! open

He began grabbm~ at the
purse, whIch she clutched tIghtly
to hel chest, and she began yell-
mg fm her pal'ents, who were
upstairs sleepmg Finally the
man got the pw'se away from
the vIctim and ran The woman
Ian to the steps gomg upstall s
and yelled for her parents

She then ran outSIde to the
flont of the house and saw a
large, white delIvery van acceler-
atmg mpldly eastbound on Sun-
ningdale The woman's mother
called Woods pohce and a bulle
tm was broadcast to be on the
lookout for the van

Sgt Paul Crook took up a po
sltlOn near Mack and Cook Road
and wlthm minutes he spotted a
van matchmg the descnptlOn m
the bulletm He followed the van
south on Mack, then west on
Huntmgton When Crook at-
tempted to stop the van, the
dI'I\Ier began to speed up and re
fused to pull over

The chase contmued through
reSIdential streets m the Woods,
St Clan' Shores, Harper Woods
and mto DetrOIt Accordmg to
Crook's repOlt, he never lost
SIght of the van,

At Cadieux, the van entel ed
eastbound 1-94, Between 9 Ml1e
and Stephens roads, the man
stopped the van, Jumped out,
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women to return home be
cause many families find the
co",t of clllid cal e so prolllbl
tlve and the quality of care
defiCient, that one of the pal"
ent", deCides to leave the
work force and return home
Is thiS what Olll government
IS st! Ivmg to!? Ellmmatmg
women \\ lth small c111ldlen
flOI11the \\ ork fmce by mak
mg It finanCIally mieaslble
to pro\'lde quality cluldcaJ e?
What can smgle pal ents do?

Genel ally, fannheb who
take the c1l1ldcm e deduct 1011

come flom that mcome
6'10UP which pays the lal ge",t
of the natlOn'b td"es HIStOlI
cally tlllS 6'10UP usually
doe:,n't fO!mall) complam
about paymg ta,,('s because
the requll emenb of every
day life leave;, httle tllne to
orgalll~e a defense Some of
these fanuhes al e also cal'l'V
mg the bw den of college e"
pell:,e:, 1'01 older chIldren

Everyone appears to be
gettmg tax relief except the
familIes With chlldl ell These
famdles need tax Iellef flom
child cme and educatIOn
costs almost more than any
other group Momes paId out
fOl' these expenses are aftel
tax dollars

Changes m chIld care tax
rehef should not be extended
to Just the lower mcome
gl'oups as Bush has pro
posed, but to all mcome
gl'oups

Who will look after oW' m
tel ests m the state and na
tIon's capital? We carry the
burden of nwtUl mg and edu
catmg the next generatIOn of
tax payers

Why aren't we bemg rep
resented?

Sandra H. Walters
Grosse Pointe Park

Unl'-edWBy
for Soulheastem Mlchogan
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CHARlES W. WARREN

MOTHER'S
FAVORITE FACES

A picture perfect gift
An eleganl way to keep precious

face~ in view, Our hinged triple-arch
frame of lustrous silverplate hold~

Ihree 5"x7" phOlograph~.
$65, Engraving available

upon requesl,

UnIversity Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
(313) 884-4444

At Umverslty Liggett School,we balance structured and unstruc-
tured actiVIties, teacher-directed and chlld-lI1lt1atedactivIties which
con~tltute tried-and-true teachmg methods Our program mcorporates
dally activities and weekly themes whIChdevelop and exercise the
phYSlcaI,SOCIaI,ernotlonaIand cogmtlve aspects of the II'hole child We
emphaSIze play, an effechve vehIcle for learnmg, along Withrich lan-
guage experiences todevelop the lIstemngand speakmgskills cntlcal to
learnmg to read CallCenhe Strong at 884.4444to learn more about our
traditions III pre-kmdergarten

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Traditional

tl ue For famlhes WIth child-
ren of dIfferent age ranges, It
may be the only altel'llatlve
that plOvldes the covel age
IeqUlred for dIfferent school
schedules, holiday coverage,
SICk coverage, and aftel-
school children actIVItIes
The cost of out-of-home chdd
care approaches the cost of
111 home child care when the
number of children IS two 01'

more For smgle or two pal'
ent families, m-home child
care may the only alterna-
tive which wdl glve the par
ents assurance of coverage
on all workmg days

Summer recess presents
mOle child care coverage
problems for chIldren pre-
VIOusly m school from 8 30
to 3 30 e\ eryday Thel e IS
another problem of subject
II1gchildl en to the adult reg
Imen of 730 to 530 each
day 12 month" out of the
yeal In home child Cat e al
10\\ s chddl en to spend more
tIme at home and become a
pal1 of theil' neIghborhood
and commul1lty. Why IS the
government trymg to dls-
cowage thiS?

What speCial lI1terest
gl'oup IS repl esentmg us -
families With young chIldl'en
With dual mcomes or fann-
lies With young chIldren
WIth smgle mcomes?

We are bemg thrown to
the tax wolves and have no
representatIOn In Washing-
tUll 01' In our state govern-
ments Is there a day care
speCIal Interest group' lobby-
mg fOI tax breaks for out-of-
home child-care?

Why are familIes being
tl eated as bUSinesses only
when It comes to paymg
taxes but not as busmesses
when It comes to bUSiness
expense deductIOns?

Why IS this bW'den bemg
leVied on famJlies With small
chlldl'en? These families are
tl') mg to prOVIde a stay at-
home envIronment for theIr
chlldl'en that reduces the
stress on all famIly members
and mcreases the quality of
lIfe

Thel e IS a gl owmg trend
m the work fOlce today for

From page 7A
at this dangel'Oub mtersec-
tlOn IS long overdue Install.
lllg a blinker at KerbY Road
and Glosse Pomte Bo~levard
seemed like a good Idea to
you, ho\\ever, 1 can bet there
have been far fewer accI-
dents at that mtel sectIOn
than at Moran Road and
Challe\ blX Please glve thiS
mattel sellOUS consIderatIOn
and soon as the warm
weathel brll1gs mOle people
out both dnvmg and
\\ dlh.lllg

Trudi Harwood
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Child care
To the Editor:

I am shocked aftel Ieadmg
IRS publicatIOn No 926 (rev
No\ 89), "Emplovment
Ta"es fm Household Employ-
el" \[01 \\dge:, paId 111 1990'
Who authollzed these
changes that affect child cale
Lax deductIOns? We did not
request 01 approve a tax m
crease m thiS area Who IS
leplesentmg us m Washmg
ton?

Any dual or smgle mcome
family consldermg III home
child C81e WIll be dIssuaded
from takmg thiS deductIOn
or find that they cannot af-
fmd m-home chIld care be-
cause the U S government
requll es these fannlles pav
additIOnal taxes on the e~
ployee workmg m their
home 7 65 pel cent FICA-So
clal Secw-Ity tax, 62 percent
FUTA-annual federal unem
ployment tax, and earned m
come Cledit taxes If the em,
ployee wants It

If thE' IRS treats families
as busll1esses, requlnng
them to pay employment
taxes, then the IRS should
allow bus mess deductIOns 01'
losses associated wIth opel at
mg thiS busmess m theIr
home, such as faCIlity operat-
mg and mamtenance' ex-
penses and employee bene-
fits such as food or gas
allowances

F dmlhes ale bemg penal
Ized by these new rules
\duch seem to be geared to
pi event tax credit from
bemg taken as deductIOns
fOl' m home chIld cm e as op
posed to takmg your child
Ien out of the home fOl'care

Is It a qUIet conspIracy to
ellmmate the chIld care de-
ductIOn fm lI1-home care for
all but the extremely
wealthy, 01 an attempt to
force one pal ent to drop out
of the WOlk force and return
home, 01 IS It a natIOnal en-
dOlsement of day care facll
Ity chIld cal e as the only tax
approved form of child care
fm Amellcan famlhes?

Out of home day care IS
tall. deductible With no tax
stnngs attached, m-home
day cm e Iequlres the pay-
ment of additIOnal taxes by a
famIly usmg thIS as an alter
natIve for their child care
needs In the 28 percent tax
bracket, a family can take a
tax CIedIt that IS equal to 2
percent of $2,400 for one
chIld or a maximum of 2 per-
cent of $4,800 for more than
one chIld

The tax credit IS reduced
slgmficantly for the m-home
child cm e famIly ThiS fam-
Ily must pay additIOnal taxes
on the money paId to theIr
cal etaker If they want to
claIm the tax credit For ex
ample, uSing the maxImum
allowable amount of $4,800,
thIS famdy would owe the
govel nment, 7 65 percent
FICA and 6 2 pel cent unem-
ployment taxes on wages
paid MinImal tax m\ed by
famIly to government uSing
$4,800 a<;base $664 80 total
employee taxes famIly owes
rRS each yeal

The cost of child care IS
prohIbItIve enough WIthout
the additIOnal burden of em-
ployment taxes on the<;e fam-
liles' mcome I repeat, If
these famIlies are to be
trputed as bu<;me<;ses.paYing
employment taxes for work
pClformed In their home,
these families should be al
lowed to deduct bUSiness ell.
penses of operatmg a busl
ne<;<;In theIr home BU<;lne..,<;
are allowed these deductIOns,
why aren't famIlies?

It 1<;a general mIsconcep-
tIOn of the public or Can-
h'l'e<;<;that In home care IS for
the wealthy only ThIS IS not
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FOR ~tORE INFORMATION
CALL OR WRITE

JON C DAVIS, BROKfR
JONDCO REALTY

~OO'i7OrLll:ud Lake Rtl
SUlle 2'iO

LlrmmglOn lilli" MI4lWlR
nl1) H'i'i.R240

Plaza taking shape
Construction continues at the future site of Pointe Plaza at

Morass and Mack. When completed, the plaza, adjacent to St.
lohn Hospital. will contain retail shops. restaurants. medical
~nd .executive offices and a I.SOO-carparkmg deck. Comple-
tIon IS scheduled for November 1990.

-and is anxious to service all
his friends as he has done

for 33 years-

\ ,

Help build the/arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

885.8700

II -'-------------==;l

Mikels Bac~--- I
at

Rand's Pharmacy
18404 Mack,

in the Farms

15420 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
G-2.0 Wl.N
FOR SALE

1990 Junior League Show House
E!egant English Thdor on Lake St elmr WIth marvelous Ylew, broad
lawns, and 250 feet of waterfront ThIS 33-room BeHmor man"lOn off-
ers peace, seremty, and opulence EnJOY funchonal cumfiJrt IVlth eIght
bedrooms. ten baths, SIXpowder rooms, seven fireplaces, and sweeping
staircase to gallery hall SpacIOUS servants quarters Dptmled oak
paneling In major rooms Fur pl1vate consultatIOn call

JOSEPH J. RICH OR MARY ABITA
886.4200

Ichweitzere~Be~fues.
Reol EJtote./nc. J I if'IHand Gardena

NAPLES, FLORIDA

Photo b) Dan JaJ"\"

"WEEKEND ON-SITE VISIT"May 18-20 Fnday-Sunday (Tentative Dates)

Complimentary Stay at Naples Cay with Full GulfYiew! (ForQuahflcd PartiCipant,»

Airfare Approx. $499.00 Per Couple Limlled Seating I\v~\I[able!
(If you prefer, make your own 111ght arr,lJ1gclllcnh)

Located m presllgious Naples. Ronda, nght on thc
Gulf of MeXICO,the Naples Cay communIty offers a
life<;ly)ethat has been prcvlous!y unavaJldblc at any
pnce Naples Cay, compnsing over thirty-threc
acre., of spectacular beach front , allows for a vanety
of residcnliallocation<; that provide each and every N APLE~
owner a residcncc that most closely fit" thclr h fe- / \ "-
style Included IS a private club facIl1ty with healLh CJ;\Y
club, dming. lounge. and so much more ReSIdence... I

from 5235.000 to over $1.000,000 .

"Currently featuring "The Club Residences,"
Naples most outstanding beach front

condominium value $235,000.$285,000.
Occupancy May, 1990.

mlt a gI'ant request Interested
orgal1lZatlOns may obtam a copy
of the grant gmdelmes by callmg
Hudson's publIc affairs office at
4436220

PI oposals must be submitted
by June 1 With grant aWaIds to
be announced on June 18

Durmg 1990, Hudson's Will
dward gI'ants totalmg $54,000
for envIronmental projects In the
34 commumtIes where stores are
located

....The
ultimate

beachfront
community

t

~
/

ffi

1
;;:-

%.- Jf
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Insured

Where there's smoke
... there's not necessarily fire. Farms and City firefight-

ers responded to a report of smoke at 76 Kercheval on the
Hill around noon April 25. No open flames were found and
the cause of the smoke was determined to be a faulty air
conditioning unit on the roof. Farms Public Safety Officer
Michael McCarthy. a 1978 Grosse Pointe South graduate.
prepares to climb up to the roof to investigate.

Environmental grants available
In celebratIOn of Earth Day

1990 and to mark the Dayton
Hudson department J~ore com-
pany's commItment to the pro
tectIon and betterment of the
enVironment, Hudson's will
awald five $1,000 giants for
Metlo DetI Oit environmental
ploJects

Non.profit envIronmental 01'

community orgal1lZatlOns, lo-
cated 111 Wayne, Oakland 01 Ma.
comb county, are elIgible to sub-

Decks

Dormers

Garages

Siding

•

•

•

•

15620 15 Mile Road

mas, snapdragons, salvIa and
vmca I'oses

Also featUi ed a! e several van
ctles of hanging baskets mclud.
Ing Reigel' begOnias, New
Gumea and regula! ImpatIens
and Ivy geramums

PI ofits from the flower sale
help to beautify the city by pro
vldmg funds for flowel s planted
on street nght.of ways, mtersec
tlOns and city parks

For more InformatIon. c \\1 tilt.
Woods CIty Hall at J43-2440

looked the officer m the face and
then erratIcally dIove off, accord.
mg to the officer's Ieport.

Farms, Glosse Pomte Woods
and Harper Woods officers
chased the truck north on Stan
hope, west on Bramcaster, north
on Llttlestone, east on Chester,
south on Allard, west on Bram-
caster and north on Stanhope
The dnvel' pulled mto a dnve.
way m the 2000 block of Stan.
hope, baIled out of the truck and
fled on foot, runnmg through
yards and Jumpmg fences

The mdn was apprehended m
front of a house m the 21400
block of Broadstone

He was anested and taken to
the polIce statIOn, where It was
learned he had a restncted h.
cense He was released on $150
bond

"The Company with a Heart"
Specialist for over 15 years

777-1852

Kitchens

Bathrooms

Innovative Ideas Created for your
Home, ExclUSively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING co.

Additions

Sun Rooms

•

•

•

•

Licensed

Peddling the petals at last year's annual Woods Flower Sale
are volunteers Allen Dickinson and Barbara Hayes.

Woods plans flower sale

Man flees police

Just m time fO! Mother's Day,
the Grosse Pomte Woods Beautl
ficatlOn Advisory CommissIOn
wIll sponsor ItS 15th annual
Flower Sale on Friday, May 11,
from 2 to 7 pm, and on Sahli'
day, May 12, from 8 a m to
noon, m front of the Woods City
Hall at 20025 Mack

The flower sale Will feature
several vanetles of annuals m.
cludmg Impatiens, begomas, get
ranl1,mc: mn11il"olds. dal,,,h<;.
agel atum, dusty mIllel, petu

A 32.year.old DetrOIt man
took officers from three polIce
departments on a Cll CUltoUS
chase through Grosse Pomte
Woods April 19

At 10 24 pm, a Farms officer
was momtoring traffic at Mack
and Moross when a blue 1981
Ford pIckup drove by eastbound,
erratically changed lanes and
cut off another driveI' The
pickup contmued eastbound m
an erratic manner, accordmg to
polIce reports

The Farms officer pursued the
truck, WhIChfinally stopped after
It turned north on Stanhope
about a block from Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The officer asked for the dnv.
er's lIcense and vehIcle registra-
tion The dl'lver thumbed
through hIS wallet several times,

•
-_£l~--'-"'S7S?_!.;S7777

t"f\I.ID' C'T~ 1.I,t"I)/,\&:" 1.1,"''''' C!~Dv't"C

ij Psp227777 MrssSSs" 7 2
I I

SSEsS"?????, ••
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ate of University Liggett School
and Mount Vernon S;Jminary m
Washmgton, D.C.

She was a member of the
Grosse Pointe ArtiSts Associa-
tion, JUnIor League of DetrOIt,
Tau Beta SororIty and the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt.

Mrs McCormICk IS surVived
by two stepSIsters, Ml'S J. Law-
rence Buell Jr. (Florence Walker)
and Mrs Lafrance Mitchell (VII"
gIma Walker), a stepbrother,
Franklin M Walker, and a
cousin, Juhe Belanger.

Burial was In Cleveland, OhIO.
Memonal contnbutlOns may

be made to the Ossabaw Founda-
tion, Ossabaw Island, P.O. Box
13397, Savannah, Ga. 31416 or
to the chanty of yaw' chOIce

-

It
SAil , .

Plus. Gets .e20% ~~. eCkwithB
A Rebate Of $2 ,:ns Instant
-!l!!: Save an E . sq. Yd.

Installationxt;~c/gom Off
COVERA 9'. ub FlOor

~ $3'121ROOM
As... 6800

INSTALLeD UI (Iller
FriTH Su ..... j

RegUlar $46e 68 BFLOOR

• TROY II'AII[lI()USf 190 r 'laple Rd
• rLfASAI'IT RIDGE 24242 Woodward
• CUftTOI'l TOWI'lSnl1' 34920 Grallot
• REDfOIlD 25001 W 8 Mile Rd
• DfAllllORI'l nminTS 24430 ford lid
• L1YOI'lIA 35175 Plymouth Rd
• TAnOIl BOn [ureka lid
• ST (LAlli 5nOllfS 23020 l'la<k ~\e

FOft COllltllEIlCI AL INSTALlATIONS CAll OUR COlI T RI\CT DEI'T

"Discount off regular retail price.
Materials only. Inslallation not
included.
""Sale and wammty infonnation
available at retailer.

Hurry In.

fashion, Cashh
Salings OafS

Now's your chance to get a beautiful Mannington
Never-Wax floor for a beautiful 20% off. Don't
wait 'This is your chance to save big on the floors
with the strongest guarantee in the business -
the Mannington lo-Year Free Replacement

Guanwtee~*Come in today!
AUusioIls': Opu~ Boca:Aristocon: CJassicon~ Lu.8trecoD~

':~Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

,",

881-6122 Ph~~=rs ~?~
..~*'t:-

<'

Grosse Pointe's best
meat \market

gl'Ul1dchildren; and fow' gI'eat-
grandch ildren

BUl'lal was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clmton Township

AIrangements were made by
the Chas Vetheyhden Funeral
Home m Glosse Pomte Park

.. .is not in Grosse Pointe

Prilme Beef
Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork

Homemade Sausage
Pheasant

Amish Chicken
Smoked Chicken & Ribs

Baked Hams & Roast Beef
D.C. Watt Natural Foods

Dell
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

Groceries & ProducE'
Beer & Wine

Imported Chocolate & Cookies

Mary Catherine
Reynolds McCormick
Services for Mary Catherine

Reynolds McCormick, 75, fOI',
merly of Grosse POinte, were
held m Cleveland, OhIO

Mrs McCormICk died suddenly
on Wednesday, Apnl 4, 1990,
while vlsltmg her good thend,
MIs Eleanor Ford Ton'ey West.
m Savannah, Ga

Mrs McCormick was a gradu-

NEVER-WAX'

lIlClll1l1~it
IUU'IN.. AND GUMAffTlED10 sm lMJ' W1W.

\

FreeHomeService-tall Collecl (313)585.7IlOO WI!lotloI' FLEX1 8lZ£:&Il;1I..
STOREHOORS'MondllY-frldlY . 101m10 'pm Up" S!OlIO.IO ,,'~

SltufllllY . 101m10 6pm, SundlYNoon105pm IIlIIIIIt Credit
PRIOR SALES EXEMPT FROM THIS AD
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OBEckwiYII
OEVANScmr

RegistratIOn for one or both
davs of the conference WIll be
$22 for MCCN members; $33 for
non-members. Walk-in registra-
tIons are welcome. For more m-
formation about the confl'rence,
call Edith Wright at the College
of Human Ecology, MSU, (517)
353.2293

Frances K. Girardin
Frances Kanter Gu'ardm, 75,

formerly of Grosse Pomte, died
Thw'sday, Apl'll 26 1990. m Sar-
asota, Fla She was born m De-
trOit.

Ml's Gu-ardm was an elemen-
tary school teacher with the
RoseVille school system, recelv
mg her teachmg certificate flom
Michigan State Umverslty

She was a member of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorol'lty
and a Widow member of the Bay
VIew Yacht Club

SW'VIVOIS mclude her sons,
Frank of Grosse Pomte and Pe-
tel of OhIO; a Sister, Isabelle K
Sumner, and two grandchlldten,
Jenmfer J and Frank J Jr

Memol'lal contl'lbutIOns may
be made to the Michigan Hu.
mane Society

Esther M. Potvin
Services fm Esther M PotVin.

85, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
wele held Monday, April 30, at
Ow' Lady Star of the Sea Catha
hc Chw'ch m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Mrs POtvlll died Fnday, APIII
27, 1990, at St John Hospital 111

DetrOIt. She was bOll1 m Dur
ango, MeXICO

She was a member of the Law
yer Wives BrIdge Group and the
Detroit Yacht Club

Survivors mclude her hus-
band, Fred J, a daughter, Patll-
CIa (Moore) Moran; a son, John
F; a SIster, Rosa Jlmmez; seven

The keynote address Friday at
8 p m WIll be given by Alice S
Honig, professor m the Depart-
ment of Child and Family Stud-
Ies in the College for Human
Development, Syracuse Umver-
Sity She has been a consultant
for numerous projects mvolvmg
Infants, young children and par.
ents and has lectured WIdely

The MIchIgan Council of Coop-
erative Nursery Schools, Inc, m
cooperatIOn WIth the Department
of Family and Child Ecology of
MichIgan State UniversIty, will
hold ItS 39th annual Sprmg Con-
ference on FrIday and Saturday,
May 4 and 5, at the Kellogg
Center In East Lansing.

The conference IS for parents,
teachers and others who deal
with chIldren on a daily basiS
Featured are more than 90
workshops and seminars dealing
with topics such as discipline,
raising adopted children, helping
chIldren make friends, gardening
WIth children, siblIng rivalry,
fathering, self-esteem, fitness
and nutritIOn, and more.

Nursery school group plans conference

Pointe Farms.
Survivors mclude her sons,

RObeit and Gerald; two sisters;
foul' brothers; 14 grandchildren;
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fwwn was predeceased
• by her husband, James D.; and

her sons, James and DaVid.
Interment was In Mount

Olivet Cemetery, DetrOIt.
MemOrIal contributions may

be made to the St. John Bon Se-
cow's Semor Commumty Center,
18300 E WalTen, Detroit, Mich.
48224.

Armngements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse POinte Park
James E. (Lefty) Briskey

Services for James E (Lefty)
Bl'Iskey, 66, of Grosse Pointe
Palk, were held Monday, April
30, at Our Lady Queen of Apos-
tles Church

MI Bliskey dIed Thw'sday,
ApI il 26, 1990. at Bon Secow's
Hospital III Gmsse Pomte City
He was bol'll III Detroit

Mr Briskey was a salesman
With the Cadillac PlastiC Co

Sw'vlvors mclude hIS daugh.
tel's, Darlene Fekm, Carolyn
HOjnacki and Beverly TolsdOIf;
SIX SIsters, fow' brothers; and
nine grandchIldren

Mr. Bnskey was predeceased
by his WIfe, Domthy

BurIal was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOit.

AITangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Richard William Mead
Services for RIchard Wilham

MeJ.d, 93, a former pollce officer
m Grosse Pomte Park, were held
Tuesday, May 1, at the Kaul
Funeral Home m St. Clair
Shores.

Mr. Mead died Friday, Apnl
27, 1990, at St John HospItal in
Detroit He was born m Grosse
Pomte

Mr Mead was a sergeant with
the Grosse Pointe Park Pohce
Depaltment, retll'lng m 1958 af.
tel' 32 years on the force. He re-
ceIVed several CitatIOns of ment
dunng hiS career

Mr Mead was a member of St
Philomena Cathollc Chw'ch m
DetrOit After hiS retirement,
MI Mead was employed by
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church.

He was a U S Army veteran
of World War I and a member of
the Bruce VFW No 1146 m St
Clair Shores

Survivors mclude hiS daugh
tel', Ethel Mead Cote; and a son,
Robel-t, both of St ClaIr Shores,
senm glandchIldrcn, and nme
great.grandchlldren

Tnterment was III Mount
Olivet Cemetery, Detrmt

Beatrice M. Furton
Services for Beatnce Meldrum

FUl-ton, 83, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, were held Wednesday,
May 2, at St Paul Cathohc
Chw'ch in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs Furton died April 29,
1990, at Bon Secours HospItal In
GIOSse POinte City. She was
born m DetrOit

Mrs. Furton was the Wife of
the late James D. Fwton, for-
merly police chief In Grosse

o

da's, the vegetanan restaurant
on the premises, and VIew a mul-
timedia presentatIOn featurmg
exh1blts of India's herItage.

Followmg lunch, the trIp can.
tlnues to Dearborn for an after-
noon at the Village Antiques
Show at Greenfield Village. As
one of the top shows in the coun-
try, the VIllage exhibit attracts
dealers from all over the country
to sell theIr goods

Trip fee IS $33 per person For
more informatIon, call 881-7511.

40% to 50% of!
At Hudson's Eastland only

HUDSON'S OPEN MON. SAT 10.9. OPEN SUNDAY 12.'

HUDSON'S

Event end'i June 4.

We've purchased the entire showroom from Smith & Games.
manufacturers of fine traditIOnal leather furniture Now you can
save 40% to 50% off the regular prIces of these one-of-a-kind
pIeces we've assembled at our Eastland store. Choose from over
80 sofas. loveseats. chairs and ottomans covered In all colors
and types of leather You'll find range leather, anllme dyed
leather. hand antIqued leather. glazed leather-all the latest
fashIOns In upholstered leather furniture. SpeCial orders may be
taken from these frame <;electlOn<; at reduced pnces See your
sales con<;ultant or the staff of our InterIor DeSIgn StudIO

Lester R. Blaess
Services for Lester R. Blaess,

68, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
were held Friday, April 27, at
St. Philomena C'athohc Chw'ch
in Detroit.

Mr. Blaess died Tuesday, Apnl
24, 1990, at CottagE' Hospital m
Grosse Pointe Farms He was
born in Grosse Pomte Farms

Mr. Blaess was retired from
the Royal Typewriter Co

He was a veteran at Wol'1d
Wax II, servmg on the 10th Ar-
mor DiviSIOn dw'mg the Euro-
pean CampaIgn and the Battle
of the Bulge

Survivors mclude hIS wife,
Ruth; daughter-m-law, Andrea, a
son, Michael and Robert, a sis.
tel', Madehne Buben

Interment was m Holy Se.
pulchre Cemetery, Southfield

Arangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park

10A

Claude Z. Allen
ServIces for Claude Z Allen,

73, of Grosse Pomte Fat ms, were
held FrIday, Apnl 27, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park

Mr. Allen died Monday, Apnl
23, 1990, at Cottage Hospital In

Grosse Pointe Farms
Mr. Allen was a maChInIst

employed by the Burns Automo.
tive Co.

SurvIvors mclude his son,
Claude Jr; and a daughter-m-
law, Sandra.

He was predeceased by hIS
wife, Margery.

SHOWROOM PURCHASE
OF LEATHER FURNITURE
FROM SMITH & GAINES

Day trip to highlight antiques show
The War Memonal's next

scheduled day trip, Fnday, May
11, is a tour of the Bhakttve-
danta Cultural Center, housed m
the elaborate mansIOn built for
auto pioneer Lawrence P Fisher

This archItectural wonder is
noted for its stone and marble
work, rare black walnut and
rosewood parquet floors, pure
gold and silver leaf moldings,
stained glass wmdows and art
deeo tile work.

While at the mansIOn, travel-
ers will enJoy lunch at Gavm-

I I
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1-800-962-7777
The

Southeast Michigtm
_ St ~j] Laser Center "
at Joh~ Hoqpita] and Medical Center

Enlightened 1vWicine.

Be enlightened. The benefits of
surgery at The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center are too numerous
to mention in this ad.

Call the toll-free
number below, and The
Southeast Michigan
Laser Center at St.
John Hospital and
Medical Center will
send you this en - ..:,
lightening illustrat- J,"');' ~

ed booklet free of ~,'".
charge. Itwill help Laser s;,rgery can
you discover some get you back
of the healing to workfaster.

~ advantages that laser surgery has
to offer. But call now. And ask your
doctor for more information.

Because, ifyou or a member of your
family ever do need surgery, lasers could
shed some healing light on the situation.

I
V

Perhaps you've heard about the
use oflasers in surgery.

But you probably don't know
how often and how widely they can
be used. And JOU may not be aware
of the many advantages oflaser
surgery over conventional surgery.

In fact, lasers can be used by the
independent surgeons at The South-
east Michigan Laser Center at 81. John
Hospital and Medical Center to treat
proolems ranging from portwine stains
to brain tumors. And these proven tech-

Endoscapes can cut niques can be SO
the needfar an inc:isUm. beneficial, they

can actually
transfonn some
fonns of major
surgery into out-
patient procedures. How to see surgery

S~ery jnJm a brighter perspective.
without incIsion.

One of the most useful laser Lasers offer less.Laser surgery can
techniques actually limits the be less painful than conventional surgery.

.. need for an incis~on. Instead of Less rwedjor And so it requires less anesthesia
cuttfug throug~ the skin to reach pain-relieving drugs. and fewer pain-relieving drugs
affected areas, mdependent sur- after surgery.
geons at The Southeast Michi- Lasers offer decreased bleed-
gan Laser Center can treat ing and scaning, and less likeli-
many patients with an instru- hood of transfuSions or complica-
ment Called a laser endoscope. tions.

Working with an endoscope, And laser surgery often
the surgeon can vaporize inter- requires less recovery time, in
nal growths or repair lesions some cases turning a lengthy stay
with.out cutting through healthy in the hospital into no stay at all.
tissue.
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Open your Guaranteed [nlcrest Rate
CD today and earn the highest rate of
inlerest we'll pay on a 12 monlh CD all
year. Stop in any First of America
Bank.Soulheasl Michigan office or call
950-1206 for details

o FIRSTOFAMUIO\.
Firat of Am.rlca Bank.
South.a.t Michigan, M.A.

*Sulxtanllal penalty for early Withdrawal ThiS
offer ISgood through Mav 29. 1990

"Rale m effect for new 12'month CD's exclud-
mg any other promollon~

Strawberry fest at St. Florian
and sundaes and PolIsh food on
the parIsh grounds.

There will be lIve music and
Polish dance troupes in native
costumes as well as St. Florian's
Strawberry FestIval Dancers.

The festival is held on the
grounds of St. Florian Parish in
Hamtramck between 1-75 and
Jos Campau, south of Caniff.
Plenty of parking will be avail-
able one block west of the parish
grounds

Proceeds are for the benefit of
the elementary and hIgh schools.

~

Help build the~arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

G P N 5/3/90

Pubhc comments, oral or wl'ltten, are welcome at the pubhc hear-
mg on the proposed addItIonal mIllage rate and on the proposed
City budget

- Hl~J"- Ii HJPl I) ,../1 Ull If'"

0("\ ~l r{f'tl 'l)HI? j"Jll.1 T.VV.Kl"'c-.ab.oh

City 'Kfanager:c1erIt

In accordance with P.A 5 of 1982, the City has complete authority
to estabhsh the number of mills to be leVIed within Its authorized
millage rate as authorIZed by law and the CIty Charter

The CIty Council of the CIty of Grosse POinte, MIchigan WIll hold a
pubhc hearmg at 7.30 PM on Monday, May 14, 1990 in the Coun-
CIlChambers at the MUnICIpalOffices, 17147 Maumee, on the pro-
posed 1990 CIty tax levy and on the proposed 1990-91 City budget
Copies of the proposed budget are available for public Inspection
durmg regulaI' bUSiness hours m the office of the City Clerk begin-
nlng May 9, 1990.

In 1989, the CIty of Grosse POinte leVied 14 56 mills ($14.56 per
$1,000 SEV) for both CIty operating and debt service purposes In
1990, the City antICIpates levymg a total of $13 36 mills ($13 36 per
$1,000 SEV) for both CIty operatmg and debt servIce purposes

Due to an Increase III the State Equahzed Value of existmg prop-
elty In the City, the State "Truth in Taxation" law (P.A 5 of 1982)
prOVidesthat the base tax rate for 1990 CIty <Jjleratingtaxes be de.
creased to an estlmated 12 39 mills. The "Headlee Amendment"
currently hmlts City operatmg and rubbIsh taxes at 1648 mills.

To fuml the CIty's proposed 1990-91 budget, to maintaIn th" pre-
sent level of CIty serVIces and prOVideenvironmental program Im-
provements, the CIty finds it necessary to restore a portion of its
operatmg millage reduction An addItIonal m1l1agerate levy of 84
mills (84 cents per $1,000 SEV) IS proposed above the estImated
1990 base operatmg tax rate. ThIS represents an Increase of 6.67%
In property taxes (both operatmg and debt purposes) for CIty resi.
dentIal property owners.

City of <&rUliB£'ninte Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

The 22nd annual International
Stl'awberry Festival will be held
on Saturday, May 5, and Sun.
day, May 6, from noon to 9 p m.

The Stl'awberry Bakery IS
noted for homemade strawben'y
pies, cheesecakes, strudels and
other pastnes. Booths WIth
games of skill and chance With a
vanety of prizes and souvemrs, a
Las Vegas room and strawber-
nes m every shape and form will
be avaIlable There WIll be an
outdoor cafe on the pansh
grounds with stl'awberl'v dnnkc:;

ITHNTEEGUARANTEED
AESTAATECD

For a limlled time, First of America
Bank-Southeast MichIgan is offering the
Guaranteed Interest Rate CD. All It
takes ISa $10,000 investment in a 12
month Certlficale of Deposit which gua-
rantees you a rate of 8.50%.*

However, If we pay a higher rale**
on a 12 month certificate anytime dur-
mg 1990, we'll automatically pay you
the higher rate for the remainder of the
term of your certificate.

Just lhink! You won'l have to worry
about mls~mg out on nsmg interest
rales And, your bank depo~iL~are
m~ured hy the FDIC up to $100,000

traveled and recorded exten-
SIvely before returnmg home to
the DetrOIt area. He IS now a
reSIdent of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Tickets are $25 per couple
Advance purchase, at least one
week prIOr to the event, IS sug-
gested Snacks and Ice provIded
Brmg your own beverage or pur-
chase soft drmks from the War
Memonal. Dressy, not formal at-
tIre, please.

For further mformatlon, call
8817511

Fort Wayne
m this authentIC re-enactment curator of MilItary HiStOry for
Interpl"eters WIll l"e-enact the the Detroit Histoncal Depart-
mles played by l'ehef agenCIeS ment and curator of Hlstonc
and socIetIes as well as local Fort Wayne. "We pnde ourselves
townsfolk Thel e WIll also be a on bemg a famIly faCIlity with
patllOtlc entertamment program our location on the DetroIt RIver
With a mlhtary tableau and mu. and full schedule of activities -
SIC, temperance rally, medICme many of them free of charge."
show, and a fashIOn show of pe. The gates of the 148-year-old
llOd dress fort open at 9.30 am. Wednes-

The only remaimng rIver fort day through Sunday and close at
bUilt dunng the city's 300-year 5 p.m. Admission to the fort, in-
hIstory, Fort Wayne offers visi. eluding all Civil War Days activ-
tors an expenence that can't be lties, IS $1 for adults, and 50
found anywhere else for hun. cents for chIldren and senior cib-
dreds of miles zens • "" J" ,'JIl'J"

"Wer'ate the only 'origi'tial fort' Hlstonc Fort Way'I\e"i!l'locaWal-El
1emainmg m the lower penm- at the foot of LIvernOIS and ~
sula," saId Dr Wilham PhenIX, Jefferson, off 1-75. '

Grosse Pointe
South's Juniors

are sponsoring a
Returnable Can Drive

May 5 & 6
11 a.m •• 4 p.m •

S-Lot
Pick.Up Service?

Call 886.3284

U.P.S. PICK-UP 882-5100
DAILY

td Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Dance the night away May 12
The BeautIful Flies Crystal

Balhoom of the Wat Men{onal
WIll be the settIng for an eve
nmg of dancing to the bIg band
sounds of the Bob DuRant Band
Saturday, May 12, fmm 830
p m to mldmght

From babyboomers to semors,
all are mVlted to attend and
dance the evening away "by the
lIght of the SIlvery moon"

Favorites of the past WIll be
featw'ed dw mg the evening, fox
trot, rhumba, cha-eha, waltz,

.' ;

ments of battles fought dw'mg
the war between the states. Au.
thentlcally clad and equipped m-
terpreters will portray Umon
and Confedemte soldlel sand
Will demonstrate mIhtary hfe
and battle durmg the 1860's

CIvilian partIcIpatIOn III the
CivIl War Will not be overlooked

OUR OWN FRESHSHISH CHICKENKABOOB
LEGS

*498
EA 4ge

MAID FROM nNDERLOIN lb. >,, ~\\~~~unkl11~6'
100%

IN~S COLUMBIAN
GeekiBS ~ :"IAMG

1989 NEW VINTAGE DERBYDOZEN •• REG. 5.98 LB
Geo. Duboeuf DOZEN AND HALF FOR DECAF4.98 La

Macon Villag. or THEPRICEOF A DOZEN 40% FREIlED
a.auloloi5 Villages S3.9IDOI 6 varlties

t2 DRIED
• 5. bottl. '4.1.l BURNS & .2 PACKS"'-$

I":::""; ,. I RICKER BAGEL , . '2~!
LEMONADE CRISPS

'199 1/2 LB

AU COKE

C PRODUCTS
ICE 77CBo12 01 CAN 5 FLAVORS

FLORIDA GOLDEN JUICY BRAWSWELL'S

CORN JUMBO SWEET VADALIA
HAWIIAN

RELISH S2 995/91e • JAR'149 GUAVA S2 99
lb. JELLIE •

'HIlD .. CORIO JAR

WASH. STATE REEN ONION TRY OUR
RED DELICIOUS OR FAMOUS

APPLES BAG RADISHES e FRUIT
I, SALAD

\'.44C
u 4/99C MADE

FRESM
DAILY

box

{!tK *M~~355 FISHER RD.
....,p..~::::. <,;{::

*i'\~ OPEN 8 to 5.30 p.m. DAILY, Wed
+4tf\>¥:~

l
i <,..~...t''). 'PARMS ~ BT P~~S3~~

COmp.E OURlUEI¥DB 1011 PRICE 011 BUMBLE BEE TUlIA

Flea market, garage sale
The St ClaIr Shores Beautlfi.

cation CommissIOn wlil sponsor
Its second flea market and ga-
rage sale Satw'day, May 19,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sun-
day, May 20, from noon to 5 p.m
at the CIVIC Arena, 20000 Ste-
phens, St Clair Shores

AdmissIOn IS 50 cents; chIld-
ren are free.

.
~

~MlCii!GAN

FRESH BONELESS
SWORDFISH

STEAKS S&9!
FRENCH S 99
BRIE... lb.

Mousse
Truffle
Pate.••

Bremner
Wafers

two step and mOle A special m.
vltatlOn IS extended to all past,
pi esent and futw-e members of
War Memorial dance classes

The Bob DuRant Band IS con
sidered one of the top Midwest-
ern bands, dedicated to blg.band
musIc since the band was estab-
lIshed In 1957

PrIor to staltmg the band,
DuRaflt was affilIated WIth the
LoUIS PIlma Orchestra, the U S
Navy Band, the WWJ StudIO
Orchestra and Sam Donahue's
Band m New York DuRant

Blue and Gray to battle again at

WHrTE OR ILUE

NEW

~Ciagen-l)cJ~

'188 POPSBOX
FUDGE OR ORANOE

SNAPPY
GREEN BEANS

Bob DuRant Band

JI,
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Piano recital
The students of Penny Ma-

SOUrISwill present their annual
piano recital Friday, May 4, at 7
p m in the parlor of the Gmsse
Pointe Academy

Students m the recital melude
Seema Mishra, Leshe Petersen,
AlexIs Ramsey, John HarrIson,
Rodney Thus, Amy SmIth, MI'
chael Jaquet, Stacey and Devan
Kent, WIllie Glass, Sue Van.
Assche, Ryan Klrles, Amy
Sacka, Gma Tucker, Sarah
Prues, Pant Patel, DavId Kraft,
Greg Monastersky, CaItlin Shap.
11'0, Noel TlChenOl and Danielle
CurlS

The recital IS open to the pub.
hc and desserts will be served at
the end of the program

The thunderous roar of cannon
fil'e WIll hel'8ld the openmg of
HIstorIc Fort Wayne's 1990 sea-
son Saturday and Sunday, May
5 and 6, as It celebrates its 16th
annual ClVll War Days.

The event tradItIOnally marks
the openmg of the fort's officIal
season and featwes re.enact-

Authentically clad and equipped interpreters will portray
Union and Confederate soldiers during Historic Fort Wayne's
16th annual Civil War Days Saturday and Sunday. May 5 and 6.

~'-r ..~~- --..1II 117 5.. nllilS 7~ _ rl"~-, _. --1-' -~
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Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre will present "Oliver" at the War Memorial Fries Audito-
rium Saturday. May 5. and Saturday. May 12. at 1 and 1p.m. Cast members include Andrew
Glancy. left. of Fagin's gang. Charlie Babcock who is Oliver. V.I. Minatola as Fagin. and Jon
Rakiec as the Artful Dodger.

Admission is $4 for students and seniors and $5 for adults, For tickets. call 881.7511; for
group rates. call 882-1921 or 885-1350.

... ,
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131
Kercheva\

Diet.
Center@
The Wt1ghl-ioss proftISSJrmaJs.'

Call for
an appt.

882-5885

Before you begin a weight loss program or exercise
regime, take the most accurate test available to measure
you r percentage of body fat vs. lean body mass, as well as
your basic metabolic rate.

WE CAN TEST YOUR ENTIRE TEAM OR CLUBl

O:l
000
000
I"JOO

Who sa rs
Business, office, Home
Install, Repair & Fax

Save 30.50010 882.9616

BODY COMPOSITION TEST

$10°0..only
r:'

INCLUDING PROFE3S1bNAL CONSULTATION

South at Orchestra Hall Sunday
The GIosse P~mte South In. tel' Symphony Orchestra and the

st~'umental .Muslc. Dep8ltment Troy Community Orchestra after
Will pr~sent Its~pnng concert at winning their young artist con-
Detl'olt s Orchestra Hall on Sun. ceito competitions
day, May 6, at 7'30 pm,

Hlghhghtmg the show WIll be Also on the schedule are
pelformances of Gneg's Plano performances of the Se Paul's
Concelto m A Minor and Men. SUIte by Holst, Symphony No.

delssohn's VI' 88 by Haydn, von Suppe's Poet
aIm Concerto and Peasant Overture, Sousa's
m EMmaI'. George Washmgton BlCe?tenmal
Amy Stephens March, the Ro~an Carnival Ov.
will be the so. el'ture by Berlioz, RUllsky.Kor.
100st for the sakoffs ProceSSIOn of the Nobles
Gneg conceito and the Oveltw'e to Candide by
and H e 1d I Leonard Bernstem
K val e wi II Tickets are $6 for adults and
perform the $3 fOl' students and semors and
Mendelssohn may be purchased at the door

Ste hens S t e p hen s For more InformatIOn, call Ralph
P has pelfomed MJller, Instrumental mUSICdlrec.

plano conceltos with the Roches. tor, at 343.2388

Photographerllecturer Joseph
P Messana will present "Seeing
MIchIgan" Wednesday, May 9,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at LakeVIew
High School m St. ClaIr Shores.

Pomts of Interest Will be fea-
tured as well as scemc VIews,
histonc and modern archItecture,
museums, parks and fountaIns
There will be visits to two forts
- Michihmackinac In Mackmac
CIty and Fort Mackinac on
Mackinac Island. VIsit Grand
RapIds, Kalamazoo, Lansmg,
Marshall, Frankenmuth, Pe.
tosky, Harbor Springs and the
Upper PenInsula

The program is sponsored by
St ClaIr Shores Adults & Com.
munity Education Fee IS $8 Par
more InformatIon, call 296 8384

Michigan photo
tour is May 9

pm. WIth dinner at 6'30 p.m
Buffet dInner IS $15. "Murder by
the Book" is performed at 9 p.m.
TIckets are $10 WIth dmner and
drinks optIOnal

For information or reserva.
tions, call 468-1405 between 11
a m and 11 p.m. Marc Antho-

\
ny's is located at 43785 Gratiot,
M~unt. Olemens. 'I' 1 •

Marc Anthony's Dinner Thea-
tre, formerly the HeIdelberg, pnd
On State Productions are pre-
senting two plays: "Plaza Suite,"
a Neil SImon comedy, on
Wednesdays through June 19;
and "Murder by the Book," a
thriller comedy, on Fridays and
Saturdays through June 2

'PI""a SUIte play" dt 7 30

Far East featured in Grosse Pointe Adventure Series
Grosse Pomte Adventure Se. travelogue productIOns and IS by Satw'day May 5 t 5

nes closes the 1989-90 season consIdered one of the country's For additional ~nfo p.mi.Wednesday, May 9, WIth the leading film lecturers. call 881.7511 rma IOn,
full-length travel film "Portraits Wednesday's program will be
of the Great Far East," narratea. preceded by an optIOnal 6:30
by filmmaker Doug Jones. p m. dmner m the Fries Ball.

The film will be s~own at 8 room Menu for the evening IS
p m. In the Fries AudItorium of oven-roasted spiced beef, Ch~nese
the Grosse Pomt~ War Memo. boiled rice, Chinese salad WIth
nal. It IS an album of the experi. bean sprouts and watercress and
ences and observatIOns of people almond float with Oriental
Jones has encountered through- fruits.
out the Far East during his Tickets are $17 75 for the com-
many years of travel plete evemng; $13.50, dinner

Jones, a veteran filmmaker, only; and $4.25, film only. DIn.
has created 12 feature-length ner reservations must be made

Dinner theater at ex-Heidelberg
SUPPORT HIGHER

EDUCATION

Faure concert
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

will present a concert devoted
exclUSIvely to the mUSICof Ga.
bnel Faure at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House on Sunday,
May 20, at 3:30 p m.

The program WIll feature
Faure's "ClaIre de Lune," "Man.
dohne," and "Apres une Reve"
wIth Earnestme NImmons (so.
prano) and Fedora Horowitz
(piano), Sonata for VIOlIn and
piano m A Major, Op 13, with
Geoffrey Applegate and Fedora
HorOWItz; and the Piano
Quarter, Op. 15 pelformed by
Geoffrey Applegate (violin),
James Van Valkenbw'g (vIOla),
Marcy Chanteaux (cello), and
Fel~ora Horowitz (piano).

TIckets are $14 wIth a $2 dis.
count for students and semors
Call the Lyric Chamber Ensem
ble office at 357-1111 for tickets
or more information

May 3,1990
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Cinema League
The 35th annual banquet of

the Cinema League is scheduled
for Monday, May 21, 6:30 p.m.
m the FrIes Auditorium.

The travelogue to be shown IS
"Isle Royale and the Keweenaw
Peninsula," a 35mm projection
slIde presentation by Herbert A.
BraI!.

Established as a national park
in 1940, Isle Royale is an ISO-
lated wilderness area located In
Lake Sueprior's northwest cor-
ner. Accessible only by boat or
floatplane, the 45.mile.long is.
land is traversed only by foot or
canoe. The presentation will fea.
ture the natural beauty of the is-
land and trace its history.

The public is mvited. Tickets
are $15 which include the dInner
and travelogue. They are avail-
able from Dorothea Bush at 821-
9558 or at the office of the War
MemOrIal. The deadline is May
17. Travelogue tickets will be
available at the door for $3.

THE

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY John D.... Fron' Mower

ACTION AUCTION
1990

PREVIEW AUCTION SPECTACULAR
WEDNESDAY, May 9, 1990

6:00 ..9:00 p.m.
Computerized Silent Auction 6:00..8:00 p.m.
Live Auction ••................•.........••..•.8: 15-9:00 p.m.

ACTION AUCTION 1990
SATURDAY, May 12,1990

4:30 ..9:00 p.m.
Computerized Silent Auction 4:30 ..7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7: 15..9:00 p.m.

FOR THE YOUNG
Little Boy and Girl "Dress-Up" Trunks
Batman Car
Kettcar Grand PrIX Pedal Car
Summer Work OpportUnltlCS
Children's TenniS Party for 100
Ice Skating for 100
Playscape
Children's Soda Bar
Skate with JImmy Carson
Team- autographed Piston Baskctball
Optimist Dmghy Satlboat
Furnished Doll House

FOR THE HOME
18th Century ChIppendale Bracket Clock
Gold GIlded ChIppendale Mirror
18th Century Henredon Secretary
Chnstofle Art Deco Coffee Set
Orlando A B Serigraph
"MISSMarlene" Bronze Sculpture
Watetford Lamps
Baccarat CenterpIece
Herend Ducks and Bunnies
Country Pme Bedroom Set
Needle Pomt Area Rug
Oriental Rugs

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 886-1802-

f{r~A\'
~,~~;~'Wy

AND 800 ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR AUCTION
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Farmer Webster shows his sheep-shearing talents for a group of
admiring children. And we thought sheep got their hair cut at baa-
baa shops. Below. David Richardson-Rossbach engages in a little
kidplay.

The annual Baby AnImal Day on
Apnl 29 brought about 1,600 people
out to the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
l'lal III - where else - Grosse Pointe
Farms for fun and frohe. Ducks,
chicks, rabbits, geese, goats, sheep,
cows and turkeys quacked, peeped,
hopped, honked, bleated, baaed.
mooed and gobbled their way into the
hearts of all who took advantage of
the beautiful spring day

I=>.... <> .. <> ~ .I:::>"Y
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DOWN
<>.I"1 "t'"~FARMS

Grosse
bunny.
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day PI oducts and Buy or Make
Safe Ones" by Debra Lynn
Dadd

"Just make a commitment to
change one thmg," she said
"Once you stalt With thiS, you
can't stop"

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6305

Stay In Shllpe
With Art. Do you exerCise jOur bIceps, but
not your brain? Get your mental exercise and
stay In shape Withart' Learn how by stopping
In for a fr.. Art Workout Card that gets you
started on an art workout program to
sharpen mental muscle and help /rT' J'-'
achieve total mental f,tness Find «
out how painting, sketching, ; /~_."
draWing or any art activity .~ .. ,I •

can be a fun and chal- .;. ,I" I'
'Inglng way 10do some
brain aerobiCS II's
fr.. , II's fun and
II's for everyone-
even If you don't
know burnt siena
from burnt toastl

/
flU~.\'l'n'l~
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WINTERS NATURAL
CASING $259HOTDOGS lb.

BAVARIAN
HAM

LANGS

DOG FOOD
1450Z CAN 2 f 99¥~~g~~ or ~

j 2 Liter Sale 11
All COKE & _= PEPSIPRODUCTS.

I~ 99C

+dep _

BEEF KABOBS
i,,~ -~

f1lESf~nit~&
~egetab~

VIDALIA ONIONS 59~ lb.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES •••••••••••••••••••.•, 59_ lb.
RED
POTATOES 39~ lb.
ITALIAN
PLUM TOMATOES 79~ lb.

COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS.

KITCHENS /f__ DORMERS
: ~---' -- .---\ J;il
, I I..

FRESH
SWORDFISH
STEAKS

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

FRESH
PICKEREL
FILLETS

WHITEPERCH
FilLETS

YELLOWFIN
TUNA STEAKS

-,.,.
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Michigan
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City of <&r01i1i£'oinl£
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

R-IB

R R-2- R-T- RO-I- C-I- C-2- P-I

Thomas W. Kressbach
City elm k

Notice IS hereby gIven In accordance Wl\.h the prOVISIOnsof Act No
207 of the Pubhc Acts of the State of MIchIgan for the yeal 1921. as
amended, and the Grosse POInte City Code that a PublIc Hearmg
Will be held on Monday, May 21, 1990 at 730 PM In the Council
Chambers at 17147 Maum.ee Avenue. City of'Qro""e Pmnte Wayne
County, MIchIgan, on request of Peter J K:aUtnnan and The Blake
CO, concernmg the following proposed amendment to the Zonmg
OrdInance of the City of Grosse Pomte, to permit bulldmg of two
SIngle-famIly dwellIngs Includmg adaptIve reuse of portIons of the
Isidore CadIeux House, 16939 E Jefferson

Amend the Zomng Map of the City of Grosse Pomte to show R lB.
Smgle FamIly Residential DIstnct, where R-2, Two-FamIly ReSiden-
tial District, now eXISts for the property descnbed as Lot 1, ISldoi e
Cadieux's SubdiVISIon, Excludmg the Westerly 6 0 feet thereof, City
of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, MichIgan

G P N 5/3190

Travel videos
available

Hawau led the 1989 list of
most requested vIdeos from AAA
Travel Agency's statewide li-
brary, wIth cruise and Caribbean
vIdeos roundIng off the top
chOIces.

The videos make choosing a
vacation site easier by allowing
travelers to prevIew various des-
tInations at home. The library
contaInS nearly 200 VIdeos, In-
cludIng the Canadian RockIes,
most European countries, several
cnuse hnes, MeXIcan beach re-
SOlts, and SkI and golf vacations.

Travelers can also select from
helpful hint Videos such as
"Help for Fearful Flyers," "How
to Pack and Travel Light" and
"How to Operate A Rental Rec-
reational Vehicle"

Library videos require a re-
fundable $25 depoSIt, and are
available for loan up to seven
days Potential vacationers can
reserve 8 tape at the Grosse
POInte Travel Agency, 19299
Mack Ave Borrowers should call
ahead to make sure specific
tapes are avaIlable.
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May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Or we may be wltnessmg
some more imagInatIVe PR, of
which there has been much ir.
the auto mdustl'y, ught flOm the
stalt.

Carol B. Marr
du~;;cr~f~~>;F.Board of Education

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1990

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER APPLICATIONS

Administration Building, 389 St Clair, GP
Barnes Srhool, 20090 Mornmgslde, GPW
Defer EIE'mentary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerhy, GPF
Maire Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 Vrrnier, GPW
MontIeth Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd , GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells MIddle School, 20600 Mack Ave, GPW
PIerce Middle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Grosse POinte North High School, 707 Vernier, GPW
Grosse Pointe South HIgh School, 11 Gr. Pte, Blvd., GPF
Central Library, 10 Kercheval Ave., GPF
Park Branch LIbrary, 15430 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Woods Branch LIbrary, 20600 Mack, GPW

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Notice IS hereby given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots
for thIS annual school electIOn to be held In The Grosse Pointe Pub
he School System on the above date are avaIlable from 8.00 a m to
4'30 pm, Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a m. to 4.00 p.m,
FrIdays at the followmg locatIOns. .

Open Mon & Thurs 9 30-9 00
Tues Wed & Fn 930-530. Sat 1000-500

By Richard Wright

, '

or is it imaginative PR?
Dale Chfft deSIgned a carcould stIll be spotted operatmg Au' was foul 111 Los Angeles and II d th Dale with a mysten-

around Detroit m ~he early '50s. Den.ver, the source of ow' ma.Jol' ~~s etwo-~Ylinder engine getting
The same ploblems that enelgy was vulnerable to a hos 70 miles pel' gallon and costing

caused the electn~ to fade - tlie OPEC and the wodd was less than $2,000. Jel'1'Y Dean MI-
sholt :ange, the high weIght of l'unnmg out of OIl anyway. So chael and a 200.pound transsex-
battenes and ~ubstandard perfor- th~ dreams of domg well by ual better known as LIZ Carmi.
mance - ~onttnued to pla~e ef. domg good were strong motIva. chael attempted to build and
fOltS to bUild modern electl'lcs m tIOn 'k t the three-wheel car but
the '70s search for clean vehicles Wilham Lear, of Leal' Jet ~:~re dreams ended in bank-
not dependent on OIl. fame, tl'led a number of tImes to. nd for CarmIchael,

Dw'mg the '70s, the major develop a stea!l1-powered vehIcle, I~ptcy 0:fr~ud and grand theft
auto makers and numerous mde- but never got It off the ground p~lson
pendent Inventors worked fever- Wallace Minto deVIsed a c arges
Ishly to develop an alternatIve to steamer whIch used fluorocarbon IstlZu's new battel'Y may make
the conventIOnal gasolme engIne. flUId instead of water for more GM's announcement a near-term

efficient condensation and mter- posslbihty and could give new
ested Nissan m it, but it never hfe to mdependent mventors
saw pl'oductlOn. with their wonderfully imagIna-

Sam Williams ~ried v~hantly tlve approaches to building a
to perfect gas turbme engInes for better car.
cal's and mstalled a few in
Amencan Motors products. LIke
the Chl'Ysler Corp. turbine pro-
Ject before It, Wtlhams' effOlts
showed gI'eat promIse but never
qUite made It.

Save Up To 47%
On Ceiling Fans.
Help mom keep her cool
thiS Mothe(s Day WIth an
attractive CasaBlanca ceIlIng
fan We've got the area's
largest selearon They're
stylrsh, qUIet, durable - and
they're on sale Stop In todaY'
SP\LEENDS MAY 12TH.
• Pasadena Four Seasons

FIVe reversIble fan blades,
antique or polrshed brass
fan With oak or walnut
blades, whIte fan With
whIte or bleached blades

SALE S99
_Delta "

Three-speed, reversIble
motor, fIVe white-paInted
wood blades Light kit
and other colors optional

SALE S219
• Panama V

Intel 1-TouchC!>wall control,
reverSible motor, five
classIC wood blades,
antique or polished brass
finish LIght krt and other
colors optIonal

SALE S369
• Gallery Edition Venus

Intel 1-Touchl!l wall contrOl,
five angled blades,
unrque contemporary
stylIng, whrte or black
finIsh Includes 150W
halogen lIght

SALE $559
ROSE'Vllle. 771-2211
Gratlol Ave N or, I Mrll'Rc1

Sterling HeIghts. 739-9700
Hall Rd IM-59j w or Lakesrde Mall

Troy. 585- 1400
14 MIle R<1 E or Oakland Mall

24 HOUR
SERVICE

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdminIstrator-Clerk

pIe of decades, but by the '20s
accounted for only a small per-
centage of the market and com-
pletely dIed out 111 the '30s

The most successful and long-
est.hved electnc was the DetrOIt
Electnc, which was bUilt from
1907 thlOugh 1935, although a
few were made after that usmg
Detl O1t Electnc power In Dodge
cal' bodies ProductIOn peaked at
about 3,000 a year m the years
prIOr to World War I, but
dropped to hundleds pel' year m
the '30s A couple of Electncs

ELEGANTE COLLISION

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Paintmg • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Class Work

24 HOUR CAR
TOWING RENTALS
SERVICE AVAILABLE,
ELEGANTE COLLISION

16740 E. NINE MilE RD.

773-6077

can store mOl'(;'powel' than con-
ventIOnal battel'ies and can be
Iecharged 111 30 seconds

lsuzu was not specific about
detatls of Its new "electnc power
storage," but the deVICe sounds
almost too good to be true. It re
hes on activated chal coal, so
should be much less expenSIve
than CUll'ent battenes, ItS start
mg power is 40 times gI'eatel
and Its output 20 times gI'eatcr
Isuzu said Its power accumula-
tion capaCIty IS 10,000 times
that of present condensers

Isuzu saId the battery can be
formed mto any shape, IS much
lighter than conventIOnal batter-
Ies and says It Will be on the
market in two years

This could make the electnc
vehIcle a Viable alternative to
the gasolIne car, which It has
not been smce the gasolme en.
gIne emerged as the champIOn
automotIve power sow'ce shortly
aftel' the tw-n of the centm'y
Steam engInes and electncs were
bUIlt m some volume fO! a cou.

A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

G P N 05/03/90

CIty of Qiross£'ointe Boobs Michigan

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR Sealed
proposals for furmshmg all labor, materIal and eqUIpment for 4,104
sq yds of concrete pavement to Iemove and Ieplace, 1,391 hook
bolts to mstall, 926 1m ft of pavement to sawcut, 831 1m ft of 4
mch underdram pIpe, 1,976 sq ft of 4 mch and 6 mch SIdewalk to
Iemove and replace and all neces~ary appurtenances WIll be Ie-
celVed by the CIty of Grosse POInte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan 48236, at the office of the CIty
Clel'k until 400 pm, local tlme, Tuesday, May 15, 1990, at whlch
tIme and place the bIds Will be publIcly opened and read No bId
may be WIthdrawn after schedule closmg time for at least 30 days
Specifications may be exammed at the office of the CIty Clelk BId-
ding documents Will be avaIlable aftel noon, Tuesday, Apnl 24,
19~O,and may be obtained at the office of Pate, HIm and Bogue,
Inc., 17000 12 MIle Road, Southfield, MIchIgan 48076 (telephone
557 5760) at a cost of $20.00 per set (check or exact cash), not re-
fundable Blddmg documents WIllbe maIled to bIdders upon Iecelpt
of $25 00 per set, not refundable BIds may be rejected unless made
on forms furmshed wlth bIdding documents A certlfied check, bId
bond, or cashIers check acceptable to the owner In the amount of
5'70of bId made payable to the City Treasurel., must accompany
each proposal The deposlt of the successful bIdder shall be forfeited
If he falls to execute the contract and bonds wlthm 14 days after
award The City reserves the nght to reject any or all bIds, waIVe
mformalltles or accept any bId It may deem best

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

I ,lh.e last electric car in regular production was the Detroit Electric, produced into the h:lw.:.ao.._ ~~"Gl'"N:""057O:3i'9o-'~~--
This 1915model was built when the company was at its peak and is owned by the Detroit Histori- .
ca) Museum. c..

16A N«V4
Alternatives to conventional gas engines

Detroit IS a major center of
pubhc relatIons actlvltles, be.
cause of the auto l,ndustry, and
some of my best fnends are prac.
titloners of that sometImes ma.
ligned and usually mlsunder.
stood professIOn,

An old college buddy ("old"
buddy is Just a term of endear-
ment, not a refel'ence to age),
John Mueller, dIrector of medIa
relatIons for the operating staff
at Genel al Motors, explained In

a recent J.Network, a pubhca.
tlon for Wayne State UniversIty
Jow'nahsm alumm, why he and
other GM PR types do not com.
ment on the movIe "Roger and
Me"

"The last thing I want to do is
help promote the movie,"
Mueller saId. "So you don't want
to make a lot of waves about It"

As was the case WIth Michael
Moore and hIs mOVIe about his
attempts to talk to GM Chall'-
man Roger B Smith, questIOns
and problems of pubhc Image
are often taken out of the ha'1ds
of PR people and played out In

the mass medIa by nch and fa-
mous people

But these are Just bhps, tem.
porary ups and downs in the Im-
at;e game Much more senous
are the long.term, hlgh.stakes
programs and two of them have
been in the news recently, both
mvolvmg GM

One IS the Saturn proJect,
whIch recently underwent an-
other round of publlClty sparked
by a pw'lomed pIcture of the Sat.
urn car. Top GM brass offered
bIg rewards for mformatlOn lead.
ing LO the IdentificatIOn of the
persol" who leaked that photo to
the press.

Cynics suggest that it was one
of GM's own PR people, because
GM couldn't have bought the
kmd of Wide publICIty It got out
of that spy photo. No so, GM's
publIcity minions say. We are
not that subtle, they subtly sug.
gest

If the Satw'n IS as successful a
car as It has been a publICIty de-
vice, then it will be successful
mdeed Since announcing the
Saturn proJect about a decade
ago, partly it seemed to get the
federal government and other
cnt\cs off \ts back about compet.
mg mOle effectively WIth the
Japanese makers, GM has
reaped enormous medIa coverage
and pubhc relatIOns benefit WIth-
out ever buildmg a car.

And the very GM appearance
of the Saturn m the unauthor-
IZed photo makes one wonder if
It will compete WIth Japan or
WIth Chevrolet and Pontiac.

And more recently, there was
the unveIlIng by Roger B. hIm-
self of an electnc car, the Im-
pact, a two-seater sportster of
very contemporary style said to
be capable of respectable acceler.
atIOn and freeway speeds And,
of course, an electric puts no
emISSIOns mto the all', a fact of
some mterest to Los Angeles,
where the car was mtroduced
several months ago

GM Chairman SmIth followed
with an Earth Day speech m
Washmgton in which he saId
that GM IS commItted to produc
tion of an electnc vehicle SimIlar
to the Impact But he offered no
details of when or where such a
car would be produced, how far
It could go on a charge (125
mIles was claImed for the Im-
pact, a very small car) or how
much It mIght cost.

"Our goal is to be the first au.
tomobIle company smce the
early days of the auto mdustry
to mass-produce an electnc car,"
SmIth saId

Conservationists were inter-
ested but skeptical, as were m-
dustry observers in Detroit It is
true that electrics emit no pollu-
tants, but they have to be re
charged and their battel'1es hold
power most hkely generated by
burning fossIl fuel (such as coal)
or by a nuclear reactor, neIther
of whIch are dear to conserva-
tionists' hearts. The Impact's
870.pound battery pack IS saId to
take about two hours to charge

The tlmmg of the electl'1c car
publiCIty and the venue of its
unveihng (Los Angeles) and
Smith's Earth Day speech
(Washmgton) suggest a major
public relatIOns campaIgn once
more to get cntlCs off the cm'po-
ratIOn's back

But another recent develop.
ment indicates that It may have
real substance, unhke most of
the alternatIve fuel proJect~ of
the last couple of decades I'!u7u
Motors, of which GM own'! a
more than one-third intere'!t,
says It has developed a revolu-
tionary new type of battery that

J
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More than 15,000 books and

magazines Will be offered for
sale at the Detroit Public Li.
brary, 520l Woodward in the
UnIVerSIty Qultural Center, on
Fnday and Saturday, May 11
and 12, from 9'30 a.m to 4 p.m.

The used book sale WIll fea-
ture hard-cover adult books for
$1, paperbacks for 50 cents,
hard-cover JuvenIle books for 50
cents, and paperback Juvemle tI-
tles for 25 cents Paperback 1'0,

mances are priced at five for a
$1 and speCial items are pnced
at $2 or $3

Selected from gift matenals,
dIscards and duplIcates, the used
books fall mamly into the cate
gones of fictIOn and mystenes,
although bIOgraphIes and most
other non-fictIOn subjects will be
represented on the shelves of the
fourth floor storage area where
the sale wIll be held

For mformatlOn about the
used book sale, call the Friends
of the Library office, 8334048,
Monday through Friday during
regular bus mess how's

of GROSSE POINTE
HEALTH SPA

17100 Kercheval
"In the village"

17A

Used books for sale

lJI. ;

call

CENTRAL
Ale

service call
since 1958

SEAN SERVICE
$19.00

882.9616

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In sunny as well as
shady locallons where grass falls Grows
at an even height of about 8 Inches Plant
6,nches apart Sturdy. well. rooted plants,
postpaid SOfor $15.50, 100 lor $27.95,
500 lor $11495, 1000 lor $205.00. Finest
quality stock Postpaid and expertly
packed Guaranleed to live or we'll re-
place up to 1year Prompt sh,pment
(N Y Slate reSIdents please add sales lax)
.. Order drrec! from ad or send for lolder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box SA, Shrub Oak, NY 10SBB

master's prepared SOCialworker
and two clImcal nurse special.
l<;tS

For more mformatlOn, call
Lmda Imel at 745-3575 or Judy
Buchanan, R N , at 745 3551

Honored
A local student was among a group honored at C' Project Graduation rally at Masonic Tem-

ple recently ..The stude?ts were singled out for their efforts to promote alcohol-free and drug.
free cele.brahons ~t t~elr s~hools. Project Graduation is sponsored by a coalition of voluntary
commumly organlZallons mcluding MOlhers Against Drunk Driving (MADD)and local busi-
nesses to promol,e safe celebrations. especially during prom and graduation season.

Shown. from :eft. are Andy Savage of WDFX. Grosse Pointe South student Nan Preston
Steve Courtney of WDFX. (lmdJackie Shoults of Almont. More than 3.000 students attended th~
rally.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

Please take notlce that the Annual Election of The Grosse POinte
Pubhc School System, Wayne County, MIchigan, WIll be held In

said School Dlstnct on Monday, June 11, 1990

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News Nt.W4
Streets.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:;:;:::;:;:::;:::;:;.;.:.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.; .

................................ 1 .

From page 1 2) The creatIOn of some addl-
The retention of a one-way Mc- tiona I local traffic resultmg from
Kinley will keep in place the the residents of McKmley, Mc.
safety factor for students at Rich- 1'4111an and Muir traveling to
ard Elementary School and will and from their homes.
keep traffic volume low on Mc. 3) Increased traffic on major
Kinley in front of the school. roads such as Mack Avenue

• The designation of McMillan Moran, Fishel' and Ridge roads '
as a one.way, southbound street 4) The possibilIty of the repeal
between Williams and Ridge. of local parking laws relating to

The deSignatIOn could increase the Michigan Manual for Um.
nOlthbound traffic on Moran be. form Traffic Control Devices.
tween Kercheval and WIlliams. Parkmg on both sides of Fisher
The one-way plan IS expected to and Moran may be cancelled.
reduce McMIllan traffic by 30 to This could present an mcon-
50 percent through the elimma- vemence to reSidents With multi-
tion of northbound traffic. pIe vehicles along those streets

A one-way McMillan would especially on rubbish collectio~
provide easy access from Mack dates
to the Hill and IS expected to re- 5) The plan could potentially
duce traffic volume on Muir be. create faster speeds on McMillan
tween Ridge and McMillan. after It is changed to one-way

• The deSIgnation of several status. Accordmg to the city the
no-through.traffic streets. Motor. potential problem could 00' re-
IStS traveling west on Muir Road duced by retammg one-side
will encounter the "not a thru street parking on McMillan
street" Sign at Ridge. A similar Accordmg to the funding PIO
sign Will be posted on Lewiston posal for the traffic control mea.
at Charlevoix and on McKmley sw'es, cost for traffic engmeermg
at Chalfonte to elimmate west. IS peges:!dat $5,000. Traffic signs
bound through traffic. and control deVices are expected

Included in the traffic plan is to cost $4,000
a statel1lent that traffic restl'lc- Cost of the constructIOn of a
tlOns will be "heavIly" enforced temporary "partIal tee" turna-
through warmngs and citations. round at McKmley and the

Ferber said the plan wIll in- Mack alleyway is set at $1,000
chide the consideration of mput The total cost for the four
flOm reSidents, institutions such month-tnal penod and related B
as Cottage Hospital and the traffic counts is $10,000, as ap- urn survivors meet Tuesdays
business community. proved by the City CouncIl.

Also, traffic counts wIll be "For any corrective measure Life Beyond the Burn is the
taken during and after the four- there are side effects," Ferbel: name of a support group for
month trial period to determine said. "We have to evaluate the burn survIvors thpt meets every
whether actual traffic patterns plan As far as traffic engineer- Tuesday from 1 to 2 p m at De
match desired traffic routes. ing, the plan makes sense. We trOlt RecelVlng HospItal on the

Accordmg to the orlgmal have predicted that there wIll be fowth floor m the burn umt
traffic control proposal for the some undesirable consequences. The group IS open to burn SUI'.
Hill area, some of the advan. "This IS not a plan for Me- vivors, famIly and others It is a
tages of the plan are: Millan or McKinley, it is a plan self.help group and IS not lImIted

1) Expediting the flow of to expedite the flow of traffic on to patIents from DetrOIt Recelv-
through traffic to and from the the Hill's feeder roads, which are mg. There IS no charge.
HIll.Cottage HospItal area to residential m character," Ferber
Mack on the west end of the said The goals of the group are: to
Farms "Many roads in the commun- prOVide emotlOnal support to per.

2) It recognizes long-standing It}' have histol'lcally been desig- sons WIth burns durmg the acute
traffic volume patterns and pre- nated as major or minor road- and rehabilItatIOn stage of the
serves the existing roadway net. ways. We felt an obligation to bw'n; to provide InformatlOn reo
work protect the mmor roadways be. garding burn care; to facIlitate

3) It protects minor roadways cause many people have bought an optimal tranSitIOn from the
from heavy traffic patterns. their homes based on the ex- bw:n center to the commumty, to

4) It is relatively low m imple- pected amounts of traffic. aSSIst persons with burns In de-
mentation costs as it relates to "We will evaluate the plan velopmg new COpIng strategies
traffic engmeel'lng surveys, capl' and set up a public hearIng for their perceived losses
tal expenses and enforcement reo sometime around the beginning The group IS facihtated by a
sources of 1991," Ferber said I L _

0) It Imut8 and Wget~.nigh , , "
volume roadways for polIce en- . ll,
forcement actIOn. NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR

Also, according to the original THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
proposal, expected disadvantages THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
of the plan are;

1) The inconvenience to some WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
residents on McKinley, Mc.
Millan and Muir roads because
they Will no longer enJoy direct
access routes to and from theIr
residences.

Mack Avenue
clean up
is May 12

Bob Mowbray, preSident of the
Grosse Pointe Business and
ProfesslOnal Association of Mack
Avenue, announced today that
there Will be a spring clean.up of
Mack Avenue Saturday, May 12,
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Section 1052 of Act 451, PublIc Acts of Michigan, 1976, prOVIdesas
follows'

"The Inspectors of election at any annual or speCial electIOn
shall not receive the vote of a person residIng In a regIstration
school distrIct whose name ISnot regIstered as an elector In the
cIty or township In which the person reSides or whose name IS
not In the registration file In the precInct in which the person
offers to vote when city or townshIp regIstratlon records are
used In school elections as prOVidedIn sectIOn 1053."

THE LAST DAY on whIch persons may regIster With the Clerk of
the Township or City In whIChthey reSIde In order to be elIgIble to
vote at saId Annual Election to be held on June 11, 1990, IS Mon-
day, May 14, 1990_ Persons registering after 5'00 PM, Eastern
DaylIght Time, on saId Monday, May 14, 1990, are not ehglble to
vote at said Annual Election

~
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Sedan de Ville Eldorado
MONTHLY $47500* MONTHLY $5091M10*.I'ncll1axPAYMENT Mo incl Tax PAYMENT

1990 CADIL~A~805513

GM"'C Smart lease 18 mos 1st P2l)lmE'rH plus'l:!'lundable c r, de
ten!!. pel m Ie (Marge ovet m Ie t mlfalq, tf!asee s ff!~ns:e ~., PO~IIOur)()td upw.trl1 10 netl $25 00 ar'ld , r!ll ye,r Iiceonw p1,res reQUlff!td on M1rvery 18 000 !MIl' t m r,loon I!J(~'."'?~'8;;;-'.-'I

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE, INC.
3180 E. JEFFERSON - RIVERTOWN

Just Minutes From the Pointes

Z59-9000

Seville
$545~*incl.Tax

SALE
PRlel

RUATE

Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara, Wayne County Com-
missioner DaVid Cavanagh and
Sen John Kelly are scheduled to
appear at the 9 am. klck-off at
the Michigan National Bank
branch located at 18550 E. War.
ren at Mack in Detroit

Mack Avenue busmess and
professional people along with
Wayne County and the munici-
palities of Grosse Pointe Park,
Grosse Pointe City, Grosse
POInte Farms and Grosse Pointe
Woods and other volunteer or-
ganizations Will hit the street for
thIS all-out clean-up of Mack Av-
enue from Conner Road to Old
Eight Mile Road.

For more Information, inter.
ested volunteers can contact
Mowbray at 881-8603 or 884.
7887.

"We will be on Mack Avenue
in full force, with brooms-in.hand
sweepmg sidewalks, picking up
litter and removing debris from
alleys and vacant lots," Mow.
bray said. "We are pleased that
this year we will be jomed by
volunteers from the following
Detroit community groups who
will be helping WIth the clean-
up; U-SNAP-BAC, NEAR and
DEAR."

In the event of rain, the clean.
up project wIll be held Saturday,
May 19.

Under the proviSIOnsof Act 451, Pubhc Acts of lvhchlgan, 1976, reg.
istratIOns Will not be taken by school officials, and only persons
who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the CIty
or Township In whIch they reSIde, or through regIstratIOns at a Sec-
retary of State Driver's LIcense Bureau, are regIstered school elec.
tors Persons plannmg to register WIth the respective City or Town-
shIp Clerks must ascertam the days and hours on whIch the Clerk's
Office ISopen for regIstration

RegistratIOn of unregistered qualified electors of saId School DIS-
trict WIllbe receIVedat the followmg places'

1 ReSIdents of the City of Grosse Pomte Park shall register at the
office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse POInte Park, 15115 East
Jefferson Avenue, CIty of Grosse POinte Park, MIchigan

2. ReSidents of the CIty of Grosse Pomte shall regIster at the office
of the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse POinte, 17147 Maumee, CIty of
Grosse Pomte, MIchIgan

3 ReSIdents of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms shall register at the
office of the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, 90 Kerby
Road, CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

4 ReSidents of the City of Grosse POinte Woods shall regIster at the
office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack
Avenue, CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan

5. ReSIdents of the CIty of Harper Woods shall regIster at the office
of the Clerk of the City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue,
CIty of Harper Woods, MichIgan

6 ReSIdents of the TownshIp of Grosse Pomte shall regIster at the
office of the Clerk of the TownshIp of Grosse Pomte, 795 Lakeshore
DrIVe,Village of Grosse Pomte Shores, MIchIgan

ThIS notice IS gIVen by order of the Board of EducatIOn of the
Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne County, MIchIgan

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

G P N 05/03/90 & 05/10/90

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

LOADED 1990
Toronado ltofeo Coupe

STK, NO. 302707

$23,790
1,500

~~~~$22,290
+ TAX & PlATES

• • •

SPECIAL OFFER
BRAND NEW 1989

ELDORADO BIARRITZ
LOADID.SR. NO. 630281

~:: $24,89944
PRICE + TAX & PLAns
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May 3, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

Heather Ault shows off her winning poster deSign for Ihe 1990
Arl Fest at Grosse Pointe South, The festival runs May 8-11.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

SectIOn 1 Section 301 (Zoning Map) of the Zoning Ordmance of the
City of Grosse Pomte Farms, bemg Ordmance No 192, enacted
July 16, 1973, IS hereby amended to zone certam land R 1.AAA
One Family ReSIdential District (whIch land was prevIOusly zoned
CS, Community SerVIce),as indicated on Zomng Map Amendment
No 11 of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, which map IS hereto at.
tached and made a part of thIS Ordmance All notations, references
and other mformatlOn shown on saId map are by thiS reference
made a part of thIS ordmance as If the matter and mformatlon set
forth on said map were m total fully descnbed herem

SectIOn3 ThISOrdmance shall take effect twenty days after its en
actment or upon ItS publication, whichever IS later

Section 2 In all other respects, Ordmance No 192 as heretofore
amended and except as amended herem, shaII remain III full force
and effect

Enacted 04/23/90
Pubhshed G P N . 05/03/90

JCancer
Information
Service
1'800-4-CANCER

City of ~rO!l6e 'ointe 1I1armsMichigan

CODE NO. 12-03
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 11

ORDINANCE NO. 302

Kaslam POZlOS,11, of GIOSse
POInte Farms, a student at
Brownell Middle School, received
honorable mentlOn in the Febru-
ary 1990 CrIcket League mter.
natlOnal wntmg competitIOn,

For thIS contest, entrants were
asked to wnte a story about the
Iambow POZlOS' name appears
m the May 1990 issue of the
award wmnmg chIldren's maga-
zme

'_ ..
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All that part of Lot 186, "Assessor's Grosse Pomte Farms Plat No.4," of part of Jane L FIsher's Sub, and part of Joseph H
Berry's Sub, and part of P.C.'s 261, 262, 273 and 241, Village (Now City) of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County, MichIgan, as
recorded m Libel' 66 of Plats, Page 99, Wayne County Records, all more particularly descl'lbed as Commencmg at the SE'ly
corner of said "Assessor's" Plat, which IS the mtersectlOn of the line between Private ClaIms 300 and 241, and the N'ly lIne of
Grosse Pointe Blvd, 75 ft WIde,thence along saId street hne, N 61°09'40" E 72785 ft , and 129.20 ft along a curve to the left
havmg a radIUSof 2302.50 ft , a central angle of 3°21'39" and a chord which bears N 59"28'5" E 129 18 ft to the pomt of be.
ginning; thence N 30014'49"W 171 86 ft.; thence N 42°46'10"E 4379 ft, thence S 60054'00"E 202.84 ft, thence along the
N'ly Ime of said Grosse POinte Blvd., 62 61 ft. on a curve to the right, haVing a radIUSof 1535 23 ft, a central angle of 2°20'12"
and a chord whIch bears S 54°28'15"W 62.61 ft., and 83.07 ft. along a curve to the rIght, havmg a radiUS of 2202 50 ft, a cen
tral angle of 2°09'40" and a chord which bears S.56°43'20"W 8307 ft to the pomt of begmnmg. Contammg 16,938 sq ft or
038884 acres of land. Subject to and/or together WIth all easements or nghts of record
(revIsed 4190)

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 11

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 301 OF SECTION 1502
OF ORDINANCE NO, 192, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING: AN ORDINANCE
TO PROMOTE, PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTER.
ESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORT, CON.
VENIENCE AND GENERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, THE CONSERVATION OF PROP-
ERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A RESI
DENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND
THEREIN OF BUILDING AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS'
TO ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY TO REGULATE THE
USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGU.
LATE AND RESTRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSI.
NESSES, AND THE LOCATION OF STRUCTURES DESIGNED
FOR SPECIFIC USES TO REGULARE AND LIMIT THE
HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND LOCATION OF YARDS, AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXI.
MUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAYBE HOUSED IN
DWELLINGS; TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF STREET
PARKING FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES; TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THIS
ORDINANCE' TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS
ORDINANCE

Elissa A. Amori

BIRMINGHAM
479 South Woodward
(31l) 647.0000

not On BlIss, each chIld of the
famIly "ould be able to choose
the place the family would go
out to eat 01 maybe the pel son
m charge of dmner could make
the meal

'And, of course, after eIght 0'
clock, the children would SWItch
IdentItIes WIth theil' pal'ents
That means late bedtImes, an
unlImIted supply of faVOrite
snacks and more'

Wouldn't It be great If "BlIss
Day" really dId fall between
Tuesday and Wednesday?

Overture to the ImpresarIO, Var-
iations on a Shaker Melody by
Copland, Galop by Shostakovlce
and Webel's Second Concerto for
Clarmet, featw'mg senIOr clan-
netlsts Emily Van De GInste,
Anne Koemg and Stacy WII
hams

To end the concert, the orches
tra stnngs and sympholllc band
Will combme to perform Sousa's
Bel\ of Ch\cago March and the _
Bacchanale flom Samson and
Delilah by SaInt Saens

The concert IS free For mfor
matlOn, call Ralph Miller, mstru-
mental musIc dll ectOl, at 343
2240

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2l\247 \lack o\,,'nuc
(13) &\1.5200

C~\l Toll-tree
1.800'127-4447

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

\tc,ntt,l\ ch('ck ma\ he 1'li'liUU.J c r fC'lrl\( ..ll.J Ic'anottHr

h~nklln 'nlnl.'" A~(",ml
Uillanc.c C1fS5(XX\ or fiNe. l.mllrd lime I fftr

E.arh "lthdra""al "UhJUI to f't,.no1[r\

INTEREST RATES AS OF 4-25-90

8.000/0
Annu"ll)cru.nt,,~e R,,!c

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Malor FmanCial InstitutIOns In the DetrOit

Metropolitan Area for

319 Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIALINSNuT 0' ,s MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6,50
National Bank of Delrolt 590
Manufacturers 560
Comerlca 565
First Federal SoVlnQs Bank & Trust 590
MIChlQon National of DetrOit 575
Standard Federal 590
First Federal of MIChlQan 590
First of America 525

"B.a'ied on s:; O(X) clcpo\lt ~ilml minimum J("plNI r('qu1rc.ml"nl'l ml\ hc.IO\~er
Hlf;::"cr "Ue.\ mo", h.c aHllahlc. hr lar'),.u dq"'l'~H"

-
() MO:\TH HIGH INCOME c.n.

FDIC In..um!

SOUTHFIELD
26336 Twelve Mde Road

(313) 358.5170

18A SdtJ",4.
S~ ~~ ~~~i~~~~~tc~;gk~~~~~.~n::YH~

E1- A A - runs May 8.11 m Clemmson from noon to 3 p.m. on Fl'ldayISSa _ m 0 rl Hall. Partlclpatmg students wIll do.
------------------------- Sponsored by the Art Depart. nate 20 percent of the proceeds

Each week In thiS colullin. we ment and the Mothers' Club, the from the sale of their work to
will focus on the work of a Stll- annual showmg gives students a the Robert R. Rathbun MemorIal
dellt It can be a poem, a draw- chance to display their artwork, Fund, estabhshed In 1987 follow.
lng, a short story, a picture of a mcludmg drawings, paIntmgs, ing Rathbun's death.
sCientIfic e),perlment or a wood. ceramICS,jewelry, sculpture, pho. Rathbun was a dedicated and
working proJect, a book review. tography, fibers and metals. Last respected art teacher at South

The followlllg was written by year there were mOl'e than 300 who left a great part of his es.
Elzssa A Amorl, a fifth-grader at pieces on exhibit tate to the Mothers' Club It has
Our Lady Star of the Sea School How's are as follows' Tuesday been set up as a fund to be used
She IS the daughter of Thomas from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m., awards by the alt department m the
and Mary Ann AmOlI of Grosse will be presented at 8:30; areas of scholarshIp, alt awards
POl/lfe Woods Wednesday and Thursday from 8 and enrIchment actIvitIes for the

a m to 4 p m then from 7 to 9 students
p.m, and FrIday from 8 a.m to An alumni exhibit wIll be part

of the show this year All pro

h d ceeds from alumni altwork wdlPozios ooore go to the Rathbun fund Alumm
mterested m donatmg work may
call Judy MItchell at 885.1706.

In addItion, personal, famdy or
busmess donatlOnb may be made
to the fund For more informa
tIOn, call the art department at
343.2147

Bliss Day
Are you exhausted from put

tmg up With the Identical type of
day seven days a week? You
need a change, a rathel massive
change How does the WOld
"Bliss" sound to vou? You are
probably wondermg what "Bliss"
really IS Well, Bliss IS a JOYOUS
day of the week that falls be
tween Tuesday and Wednesday

On Bhss, every chIld would at
tend school. Walt - It'S not what
you thmk, For one thmg, every
child Iecelves a WIsh If that
WIsh could be granted, peliect If
not, there was always next
week And guess whom would
try their hardest to fulfill the
chIldren's requests? The teach.
ers, of course!

On Bhss, each person would
obtam and consume five Jolly
Ranchel s dw'mg the mOl'llmg
\\ hlle havmg free tIme The af.
ternoon would be spent m gym
Home was the "PIts" next to
BlIss at school - well, maybe

The Grosse Pomte North In.
strumental MUSIC Depaltment
wIll present ItS annual SprIng
ConceIt on Wednesday, May 9,
at 8 pm m the Parcells Middle
School Audltonum

Openmg the program WII! be
the symphony OIchestra WIth
Glinka's Russian and Ludmilla
Overture The orchestra strings
wIll then perform Prelude and
Fuge m G Mmor by Bach and
Vwald\'s Au.tumn from "The
Fow' Seasons," featurmg Ed.
II aJ d Snuth on 1'101m, Charles
Smith on cello, and MOnica Rhee
on harpsichord

The symphOniC band will play
Montmartre March, Mozart's

North concert is May 9

, I
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MEMBER
FDIC

Less 10% tor
Senior Citizens

Have the good folks at
KAST install an effiCient new
LENNOX DIMENSION Arr
Conditioner and

'Pitcher' this:

KAST WILL PAYYOUR
COOLING BILU.

196-9350
St. Clair Shores

Discount Prices
Savings of 250/0 or More

Students invade Space Camp
Several Grosse Pomte students get a better understanding of

had a chance to' explore the glo- how the shuttle works They
nes of space, but never h'ld to then use the camp's realistIC
leave the country. miSSIOn control and shuttle orbl-

Knsten Leanderson of Grosse tel' mock ups for traming, and for
Pomte City, Rachele Keller of two simulated space mISSIOns
Grosse Pointe Woods, and Molly that highhght the five-day pro.
Kavanaugh and Heather HIll, gram for youngsters In the
both of Grosse Pomte Farms, fourth through Sixth grades
tramed for a space adventUle They also weal' spaceSUIts and
and explored the future of scien. chmb aboard a special vehIcle
tific exploratIOn at US Space for a moonwalk
Camp m HuntSVIlle, Ala

Space Camp tramees sample 0 n t
astronaut trammg by usmg spe. a ce concer
clal astronaut trammg slmula- The dance students of Dorothy
tors. Trainees bounce Into the Elsenstem at UnIversity LIggett
all' whtle experiencing the micro- School WIll present their annual
gravity trainmg chair, which IS sprmg concel"t at 7'30 p n. Fn-
SImIlar to equipment used by as day, May 18, m the studIO of the
tronauts training for missions to arts wmg, 1045 Cook Road,
the moon. They also spin and Grosse Pomte Woods AdmISSion
turn m the five degrees of free IS free
dom tramel', which was used by The concert Will feature group
GemInI astronauts traming for repertory pieces and mdlvldual
early spacewalks solo works by faculty and stu.

Trainees use the natIOn's only dents. For more mformatlOn, call
full-scale space shuttle exhibit to Elsenstem at 8844444

f FAMILY FABRICATE '<

1 DRY CLEANER
" I.<fh

I, LAUNDROMAT
1 Full L.aundry Service
~

PROFESSIONAL & BULK
DRY CLEANING

Imagine. your own personal "cold-fronf' In every room of the house at
your command KAST ~ LENNOX - they'll lower your temperature.
rOlse your comfort and ,DICkup the tab. Call now for detarls so you can put
your home In the 'ptcher'

REGULARSERVICEHOURS:SAM to SPM Monday Ihru Friday. 8AM to 5PM Saturday
Bl~INGHAM flOYAl OAIC PONTIAC GROSSE POINTEWOODS uno,
642.7150 542-3850 338-9255 886-5060 254-1060

'KASTHealing & Cooing..,1 PCIVyour cooinO biI$ to( INs comng season when we It'\S'al! yO<JrNew DmeI'lSlOO Syslem by LelVXlx TM oN", ~based \JOO(1 a 600
'\our Detrot E<isoo ,nte<ruptoble role cooing seoson Off'" goad unti Iv'ay 31 lQQ() and may 'XlI be used n cO<"/-Jncron ..,th any other oN'"

We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!
For Openers!
Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
from another financial institution. Choose
between 6-18 month terms and you'll receive this rate,
Even Better!
If you already have an existing deposit account,
or establish one at Repubhc Bank, your new CD
will earn this bonus rate,
What's More!
If you have two or more depOSitaccounts with
us, buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
Has Just Ended

7.85%*
8.100~*

m the world either
Your mend, Chris

Dear Selfish Giant,
I thmk you are the most self-

Ish thmg in the world, You
thmk that you're strong. You
made the townspeople work too
hard. Please send a letter saying
why you're so selfish

Love, Christina

REPUBLIC
~BANK5.E.

EQUALHOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue .-.-\ 1700 N Woodward
LENDER Grosse Poln'. Farms \- ••••• - Bloomfield Hills

882-6400 .' ------ 258-5300
•Annual rale of Simple IntereSI Some rules and reslncllons apply

Substantial ,nleresl penally IS reqUired for early Withdrawal Offer may be Withdrawn al any lime

"Hi Hansel and Gretel, / Open 7 Days at
I guess you two were pretty. 8:00 a.rn.

good, I mean the way you
tricked that mean old witch mto r,
the stove was really clever. r, 29630 Harper

wve. April )-.:-;::.,%';:::<-"",.>" ..~.::':-:-:- ;$.t(M,/' ... -.;::;...............

Dear Three Little Pigs,
I think that you really fooled ;

the wolf. But that straw house $,
was not so great an idea. The :}

~stick house was better, but ~,
needed a little work. Now the ~,
brick house - that's the way to f
build them. ~~

iFrom Arjune

James T. Wright
Village Clelk

gomg? I know how hard It was
bemg ugly I thought you were
cute 1 can't believe that every-
body thought you were ugly
when you were inSIde your egg
Nevel' judge things by how they
look.

Love, Brad

Dear Cinderella,
I know how you feel about

your sisters. I have a brother
and he's not the funnest person

Dear Evil Queen,
What kmd of mother are you?

Just because Snow White IS pret-
tier than you, you tned to kill
her I can't beheve you Shape
up

Your un-friend, Jacqlyn,

Dear Evil Queen,
I WIsh you would stop trying

to bother people, especially
Sleeping Beauty. You're such a
pam You're Just not nght

From Shawn

America's Number One
Natural Organic Fertilizer

MILORGANITE
5 Ib bag 8 8 C WIth thiS ad
reg 2 79 limit 5 bags Exp 5-12-90
The best fertilizer for lawns trees shrubs
flowers and oranmentals

RegIstered quahfied electOls of the VIllage of GlOsse Pomte Shores,
Counties of Wayne and Macomb, who expect to be absent from the
Village, confined to home or hospital by Illness or disability, or are
60 years of age or more, may apply for ABSENT VOTER BALLOT
THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1990 AT 200 PM NO AB.
SENT VOTER APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED, NOR CAN
THE VILLAGE ISSUE ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS AFTER THAT
DATE AND TIME

G P N . 5/3/90 & 5/10/90

ApplicatIOns must be made pnor to Saturday, May 12, 1990 at the
MunICIpal Offices, 795 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores, Mon.
day through Fnday between the hoUls of 8 30 a m and 5 00 P m

Letters to Mother Goose and friends

Linda Brown's third grade class at University Liggett School wrote letters to Mother Goose and
other fictional characters.

UNEARTH BARGAINS
For YOurLawn And Garden

University LIgget School third-
grade teacher Linda Brown re-
cently aSSIgned her students to
Write to theIr faVOrite falIy tale
character The letters - to
everybody from the Wicked Step-
mother to Bambi - were mailed
last week.

Below is a '1ample of the let-
ters written by the class whICh
Includes Bradley BOring, MI-
chael Getz, Gregory Harris, VIC.
tona Hills, Aaron Kuhck, Shawn
Maurer, Virginia Moore, Chris-
tina Oney, Atjune Rama, ChrIS-
topher Robinson, April Sanford
and Jacqlyn Schneider

Dear Bambi,
How are you doing? I'm fine.

you should be careful of, those
forest fires, Remember Stop,
Drop and Roll.

Your t'ri;end, Aaron

Reunions
scheduled

The following schools will cele-
bl'ate reunions in 1990'

• West Bloomfield High, class
of 1970, July 28

• Precious Blood Grade School,
classes of 1945, 1946, Aug. 3

• Kennedy High (Taylor), class
of 1980, Aug 17

• MacKenzie High, class of
1980, Aug 24

• Benedictine High, class of
1980. Aug. 25

• Central High, class of 1980,
Sept. 1

• Cooley High, class of 1980,
Sept. 22

• Redford High, class of 1950,
Sept 28

• Seaholm High, class of 1960,
Sept 21

• Farmmgton High, class of
1980, Sept 22

• Redford High, class of 1960,
Sept 28

• Finney High, class of 1965,
Oct 5

• Western High, class of 1940,
Oct. 7

• Wayne-Memorial High, class
of 1960, Oct. 13

• Brablec High, RoseVille,
class of 1970, Oct. 13

• Benedictine High, class of
1965, Oct. 27

• Waterford.Kettermg High,
class of 1970, Nov. 24

Contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O, Box 1171, Mount Clem~ns,
Mich. 48046, phone 773.8820.

Southeastern High School
Class of 1953 is lookmg for class.
mates for a 30.Something reun-
Ion, Sept, 21. Contact: 776-1361;
781-6412; 772-7575 or 624-3656.

Southeastern
plans reunion

Ready for summer

CANCERINFORMAnON?

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Dear Ugly Duckling,
You look a lot better now that

The 1990 "Michigan Travel you are a swan So how IS It
Planner" and its com~anion 'pub- ,
I1catfon, the "M1chtgaii-Sdttfu:l:M H" •

Travel Guide and Calendar of "
Events," are ready for distribu- ]fUlage of (&rnsse'nfufe ~4nres
tlon.

The planner IS a 74-page, NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOT
large-format, full-color publica- FOR THE
tlOn designed for year-round use. REGULAR VILLAGE ELECTION
It mcludes information on 286 TO BE HELD ON
communities, 352 attractIOns, 94
state parks and recreation areas, TUESDA Y, MAY 15, 1990
the Celebrate! The Great Lakes
program, fall and winter activi-
ties~ and golf - as well as gen-
eral travel Information and a
color-coded pull-out map of the
state

It is designed to be used with
the bureau's summer, fall and
winter travel ~ides

The 78-page summer book
serves as a more specific guide to
the celebration of the Great
Lakes, listing more than 600 fes-
tIVals and events - particularly
the 15 that have been desig-
nated offiCial 1990 Celebrate!
The Great Lakes festivals

The guide also provides de-
tailed information on the 15
communities hosting Celebrate!
The Great Lakes festivals and
on other activities m the area.
Information on free camping,
canoeing and fishing programs,
on B&Bs, and on golf is also
provided - along with lists of
summer theaters, symphony or-
chestras, and sources of summer
travel information.

The "Michigan Travel Plan-
ner" and "Michigan Summer
Travel Guide and Calendar" can
be obtained by calling the Michi-
gan Travel Bureau at 1-800-
5432-YES, or by Writing Michi-
gan Travel Bureau, P.O. Box
30226, Lansing, Mich. 48909.
The heanng'lmpaired can call
the bureau's TDD at 1.800.722-
8191 (in MIchigan only).
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Virginia Rice

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News
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has experIence m community
servIce as a member of the
Grosse Pointe Improvement
FoundatIOn.

She has a doctorate and IS an
associate professor at Wayne
State University.

Concerning the building mora.
tonum in the Shores, she said
she IS opposed to subdivic.ing the
large lots and wants to preserve
the uniqueness of the Shores.

She's frustrated with the
Shores' slowness in getting into
recycling. "We would have had
the opportunity to be a model
commumty if we had gotten
moving on it," she said. "We
don't have to reinvent the wheel.
We just have to get on with it."
She said a combination drop-off
and curbside recycling plan may
be the way to go.

She said she is pleased to be
against the expansion of City
Airport: "We don't need high
density air traffic over high den-
sity population." 1

Concerning the Detroit mcin-
eratoI', Rice said Detroit should
have installed the equipment to
prevent pollution at the begm.
ning.
• About EMS, she favors ad.
vanced life support for all the
Pointes. "We just can't rely on
tM' -wddds.~J Ishe 'said, referring
to 'U1e.Glh\1yn~YJIfn the' Pomtes
with paramedibs.

Barbara Willett

Barbara Willett
Willett, 50, is making her first

run for public office. She is board
secretary of the Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement FoundatIon
and the first woman president of
the Greater Detroit Society for
the Blind.

She prides herself as a leader,
a good communicator, a negotia-
tor and someone who gets reo
suIts She served as president of
the Junior League of Detroit
from 1978 to 1985 and was the
only Detroit member of the Jun-
ior League elected natIOnal direc-
tor for the AssociatIOn of Junior
Leagues Inc. m New York City.

Other organizations with
which she has volunteer board
experience include the Adult
Service Centers, Hope Ship
League of Detroit and president
of the Grosse Pomte Newcomers
Club.

She has a bachelor's degree in
English with a teaching certifi .
ca~ . from the University of
Michigan. Her work experience
includes director of the Capital
Campaign of the ChIldren's Cen.
tel' in Detroit, coordinated sell-
ing of convention booths for the
Michigan Society of Architecta
administrative assistant and see:
retary at the St. Clair Renal
Center at St. John Hospital En.
glish and journalism teache~ and
a ~aid ~rai.ner for the Harvard
University mtern program.

She has lived in the Shores for

See ELECTION, page 21A
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Some of the local Jobs Mona.
han's company has wOl'ked on
are Cottage and Bon Secoms
hospitals, the FrIes AudItol'lum
at the War Memonal, the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club and the
Punch and Judy Building.

He IS a past pl'esident of the
War Memorial and Friends of
Bon Secours, and has been a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club fnr 20 years.

He was appointed to the coun-
cIl 111 early 1989 to fill the va-
cancy left by Damel Beck's resIg-
nation. Monahan ran for the ~
office last year, and this year's
electIOn will put him on schedule
fol' the two-year term.

His experience as a builder led
hIm to serve on the planning
commISSIon for a couple of years
before hIS appointment to the
counCIl. He IS the only member
of the council who IS a bUilder
and planner, he said.

As the council's liaison to the
planmng commiSSIOn, Monahan
IS takmg an actIve role m the

Virginia 'Ginnie' Rice
Rice, 52, who has lived in the

Shores for 15 years, is making
her first bid for public office. She

- . --- ~ - ~ - -~~............. 1--'

trustees' seats up for election
,

Patricia Galvin ,
Patricia Galvin

He said a new library WIth
ample parkmg is needed in the
Pomtes

Concernmg EMS, he said the
Pointes are fOltunate to be close
to several hospItals. He said ad-
vanced lIfe support would be OK
If the taxpayers want to pay for
It, "but because of taxpayers' re-
volt, It would not be a prudent
thmg to do at thiS tIme."

He saId improvements can be
made to the Shores mumcipal
park, such as volleyball couIts.
"There's more things we can of-
fer them," he saId, addmg that
the park is bemg used more now
than in the past.

Concerning hiS bId for office,
he said, ''I'd lIke the opportumty
to serve the commumty at thiS
time"

,.,.

C. Bradford Lundy Jr.
Lundy, 68, IS runmng for hiS

14th term on the counCIl, whIch
means he has been a trustee for
26 yeal's. He serves as the coun-
CIl president pm tern

Now retired, Lundy was fol'-
merly was a paItner 111 a manu-
facturel's representatIve firm.
Besides serVIng on the VIllage
CouncIl, he IS on the board of
trustees of St John HospItal and

'*' IS cW"J'ently on the ParIsh Coun-
CIl of Our Lady Star of the Sea
CatholIc Chmch.

He said his main two concerns
are the hospItal and garbage.

As the Shores representative
to the Grosse Pointes.Clinton Re.
fuse DIsposal AuthOrity, Lundy
also SItS as vire chairman of the
authority that runs the incmera.

Galvin, 39, is running for her tor. He was pleased to point out
sixtll term on the Village Coun- last week that the mcinerator
cIl She was first elected m 1980. was burning again after being

A law graduate from the Uni- shut down for 15 months and 15
verslty of Detroit, Galv1l1 has days by the Michigan Depart.
had her own practice 111 Grosse ment of Natural Resources due
Pointe Woods for 15 years. Be- to hazardom: materIals in the
fore startmg her own firm, she ash, prImarIly cadrmum from old formation of the new master
was a trial lawyer for five years batterIes m the wastestream. plan. He saId the Shores faces
for the Wayne County Prosecu. Lundy said Shores Village changes in development and
to),'s office. Before gomg mto Manager Michael Kenyon took those changes have to be con.
law, she taught high school En. the first efforts to get batteries trolled.
ghsh 111 the Grosse Pointe out of the residents' trash by "Whatever change occurs in
scc.ools. providing plastic battery disposal the Shores, we want It to be

1 punnglhherillldecada..\ ol\d.thell1 bags to be. col1ed;ed ,durihg gal'llll wel.l.itho~ oafll iny a ~
Shores counCIl, she has served on -. bage pick up Now the batteries manner," he said. r'. .'-
all the cormmttees and has reo are collected throughout fhe Concerning the polluting of
tamed her membershIp on the Pointes. Lake St. Clair, he pointed out
Parks and Harbors CommIssion, As a member of the incmera- that the Shores' ongoing street
which she chaIrs. She IS also a tor authority, Lundy knows the and ~wer ,project will elImmate
member of the Grosse Pomte value of recycling, and he backs ~he VIllage s sewa~e from ~nter.
Shores Improvement FoundatIOn. the recycling efforts. He also fa. mg the ~ake d~ng the lllfr~.

A lot of her tIme goes mto the VOl'S the elIminatIOn of yard quent heavy ram storm, as IS
Shores parks, mcludmg the ffiU- wastes from the wastestream to now the case. This year, Colonial
mcipal park. She pointed out reduce the amount of trash Road is slated for a new sanitary
that her commISSIOn faces a burned and the amount of ash sewer and paving.
three-page agenda in just getting that has to be put in a special .About recycli~g, he said the
the park ready for the coming landfill at skyrocketing costs. VIllage CounCIl fe~ls very
season "The reason I'm running is strongly about separatmg recycl-

"We take great prIde In that garbage," Lundy said. "We've abIes from. the wastestream, but
park and the beautiful manna," got to (reduce the amount of gar. he also pomts out that markets
she saId bage going to landfills) or we have ~ be developed for recycled

The Shores has many recrea. WIll be up to our necks in gar. materIals .
tlOnal faclhtles, she said, such as bage" He added that the econor~l1cs
athletIC field, a new baseball dla- Lundy, an obvious supporter of of recyclIng has to be taken Into
mond and a soccer field. mcmeratlOn, sympathizes with account and. the process ?as to

Concermng recyclIng, she saId the dilemma at the Detroit incin. be done lOgIcally. He saId ~he
waste management IS somethmg erator, whIch has basically the Shores should have a recyclIng
every commu;mty has to d~al same problems as the Grosse plan set up .soon.. He personally
WIth. She saId she would hke Pomtes-Clinton mcmerator ex- favors curbSide pIck up of recy.
the Shores to be in the forefront cept at many times the scale. He c1ed materia~s.
of curbside recycling She pomts out that along with put- . Monah~n IS.op~ ~ expa~.
pomted out that the Shores led ting in expensive pollution con- sl~n of. CIty AIrpOrt. I,Just do~ t
the way m battery collectlOn. trol devices, Detroit can also pre- thmk .It belongs there,. he saId.
She would also like to see If vent pollution by making sure ~e said ~e favors Se!fFidge as an
young people could be recruited hazardous items don't get in the au-port SIte. .
m some kmd of recycling effort. wastestream to begin with, doing ~ a Grosse Pomter, !donahan

As a member of the council, what the Pomtes did, for in. ~Id he favors a new library fa.
she was one of the trustees who stance, to prevent batteries from clhty, ~nd he thoug~t the Brow.
adopted a resolution opposmg being burned. n~l1 MIddle School Site th~t was
any expansion at City AIrport, "All I can picture is the stuff mxed by th~ Farms councIl was
and she said she opposes the all'. piling up like ours did," he said a good locatIon. .
port not only for the benefit of about the closing down of the On a~other matter, ~e saId he
the Shores but for all the Detroit incinerator. would hke to see Vernier School
Pointes As a member of the incinera- resto;ed and used by the com-

She saId EMS is constantly tor authority, Lundy believes the mumty. . . . .
mvolved in traming and saId the authority should be leading the Concernmg the DetroIt Incm.
Pubhc Safety Department treats recychng efforts for the all the erator, M~nahan said burning is
the reSIdents WIth the same con- Pomtes: "I think we can do it a fact of hfe, and DetrOIt ~ayor
cern as family She said the ad- and do It better and we have Coleman Young was farsIghted
dltion of the automatic defibrilla- the room for It" ' in constructing the incinerator,
tor was necessary, and she Concerning 'the proposed De- but he said the city sh0';lld have
reported that a new ambulance trOlt City Airport expansion, used aU tech~ology avaJlable to
is bemg purchased. Lundy is opposed. to it. He said prevent pollutIOn. .

Concerning the Farms' rejec- he favors Selfridge Air National .Mo~ah.an has some. expenence
tlOn of a site for a new library, Guard Base near Mount Cleo Wl~h Incmerators. HIS company
Galvin said she was stunned the mens as a better site for an air- butlt a very successful co-gener.
reSIdents weren't 100 percent port on the east side. ation plant for J:lutzel Hospi~l.
behmd It. "I'm in favor of it 100 Lundy favors a new library for. On the EMS Issue, he bel,leves
percent" she said. the Pointes and concerning the Shores has done a good JOb of

, . EMS, he added that the pur. upgrading with the automatic
Galvm saId development ~f chase of a new modular-type defibrillator and the planned

the larg~ parcels on Lakeshore IS ambulance is in the budget. purchase of a new ambulance.
somethIng that has to ~e . He praised the leadership of
watched and controlled. Sh.e said John F. Monahan Brady as council president.
developers have been talkmg to Monahan said his platform for
the o~ers of the, large prope~. "Jack" Monahan, 65, has lived re-election is his knowledge as a
t~e~., Ther~ ~,asn t. been a cr~; in the Shores for the past 18 builder and planner and p. suc.
SIS, she said, but hfe changes. years and in the Pointes for cessful businessman for 40 years.

Galvin's campaign literature more than 40 years. He is presi.
lists a large number of support. dent of Edward V. Monahan
ers. "I've always considered my. Inc., a construction company
self the people's candtdate," she founded by his father. He's
said, "because I have such a headed the company for 30
large grassroots support" years.

f

Vilo Cusenza

Vito Cusenza

Concel'l1l11g EMS, Brady
pOinted out that the Shores has
ItS dutomatIc defibrIllator do-
nated by St John HospItal m
service and all the public safety
officers are i1'amed

When the Issue of whether the
Pomtes had adequate EMS sur.
faced last year, Brady called a
meetmg of all the Pomtes may-
ors, heads of the local emergency
rooms and the DetrOIt dIrector of
advanced lIfe support serVIce., for
a pnvate meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club Brady saId
.lle meetmg was InformatIve and
helpful to all the cIties

The Grosse Pomte Shores VIl-
lage Council has passed a resolu.
tlOn m opposItion to expansIOn of
DetrOIt CIty AlrpOlt, and Brady
said, "I think we should all be
concel ned " The Village sent let-
ters to all ItS reSIdents informmg
them 3bout ItS opposItion to the
an port and provldmg Informa-
tIOn about the proposed expan-
sIOn

Brady said the Pointes do need
a new lIbrary, and added that a
few sacnfices Will have to be
made to find a location for It

Concernmg the moratonum on
new constI uctlOn 111 the Shores,
Brady said the plannmg commls
slOn IS begmnmg to work on a
new master plan He said the
CUIrent plan was adopted In
1954 and was SIgned by hiS
father, who was then chaIrman
of the plannmg commiSSIOn

He said the economICs of the
tunes IS one reason a new mas-
ter plan IS being developed As
land becomes more valuable and
ta'\es higher, developers have
been eyemg the large parcels
along Jeflel'son for pOSSible sub- '
dlvldn:g

One of the Shores' bIggest
fears IS that the land WIll be
used for pw-poses other than de.
tached, smgle-famlly homes,
such as condommlUms or cluster
housmg Bl'ady wants the area's
chaI acter to remaIn the same
With smgle-famlly lots and
homes

Brady saId he has enjoyed his
first year as preSident He said
the Shores has made progress
He has been bles!l.ed WIth good
t\'u"tees, he sald, and 'looks £01:-
\1 al d to another two years of ser-
Vlce to the commumt

Cusenza, 59, IS runmng m hiS
second electIOn for VIllage trus-
tee The last time he ran was
eIght 01 10 years ago, he saId
He has lived 111 the Shores for 23
years

He IS a graduate of the Um-
verslty of DetrOit with a bache-
101of sCIence degree He worked
fOI 30 years for the Ford Motor
Co as a manufacturing man.
agel' While at Ford he put hIm-
~elf thlough law school at
\\ 8\ ne State Umverslty He IS a
member of the bar

Aftel Ictlrlng from Ford, he
opened a REIMAX real estate
flanchl,;e m St Clair Shores,
IIhlch he stlll operates

He saId he IS runnmg because
thel e al e some trustees who
ha\'e been on the VIllage Coun.
cII for a long tIme and some new
people on the counCIl would be
good for the community.

. I do helIeve It'S an extremely
\\ ellilln commul1lty," he said,
. but \\e can Improve and en.
hance It ..

Rec) clIng, he said, does have
me)l! He ,;aid a combination
ell op ofT and curbSIde recyclmg
plan ma) work m the Shores He
<11"0 pomted out that somethmg
h h to he done to create a de-
m'lnci ror the recycled matenals.

I l( ~ntd the city of Detroit
doe~ Tlf'edanother airport, but he
doesn I thmk It has to be in
DetrOIt He' favors Selfndge as
an ideal all port locatIOn

"
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Shores president, clerk, 3
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Three Incumbent IShO!es vii
lage trustees face challengers m
the May 15 election, while the
plesldent's opposition has \llth-
drawn from the campaign

Flrst-teml President Edmund
M Brady Jr IS runnmg mills
second electlOn m as many
years He was elected by the Vii,
lage Council to fill the vacancy
left by Gel aid Schroedel's resig-
natIOn In Df:cember 1988

He was to have a challenger
this year, but the candidate who
filed, Peter P Wede, bowed out
of the race Apnl 25 for pel sonal
and famIly reasons Because
more than 10 days have passed
smce the fihng March 27 dead
lme, It IS too late to get Werle's
name removed from the ballot

The trustees running for re-
electwn ale Patllcld R. GdlvlIl,
C. Bradford Lundy Jr and John
F Monahan Challengers are
VitO Cusenza, Vu.gtma Rice and
Barbam W111ett

VIllage Clerk James T Wnght
IS also runnmg fOl re-electlOn
He IS unopposed for hIS thn'd
term as clerk He was appOInted
Village clerk m 1984 Before be-
commg clel k he was chaIrman of
the planmng comnusslOn He de-
clined to be mtervlewed

The polls WIll be open at Ver-
mer School from 7 a m to 8 p m
Voters may apply for absentee
ballots by maIL or m person at
the Village offices by 2 p m Sat-
w'day, May 12 Only the applI-
cant can personally pIck up or
delIver hiS 01 her abbentee bal-
lot, 01 the ballots can be mailed
to directly to the applIcant

Dunng IntervIews at the
Grosse Pomte News last week,
the candIdates fielded questIOns
on various Issues, includmg recy-
clmg, emergency medIcal serVice,
the proposed Detroit CIty Au'
port expanSIOn, the DetrOIt mcm-
eratoI', the proposed new lIbl ary
faCIlIty for the Grosse Pomtes,
the moratonum on new construc-
tIOn m the Shores, particularly
on the lake Side of Jefferson
north of Vermer, and combmed
sewage overflows mto Lake St
Clan-

Edmund M. Brady }I.
Blady, 49, has been on the

VIllage CounCIl smce 1980 Pnor
to bemg elected to the counCIl
he served five years as the VII:
lage clerk HIS fathel was chair-
man of the Shores Planmng
CommiSSIOn for many yeal s, as
well as mumclpal Judge

Along WIth bemg an elected
offiCIal for 15 yeal s, Brady IS a
senior paltner WIth the law firm
Vandeveer Garzla PC

Brady stlongly supports recy
clIng, and hiS Stleet \1 ae; one of
the test al eas fOJ the pIlot cUl'b
recychng prol;"ram la,;t \eal can
ducted by the Glob,;e P;mte Cn]
zens for Recycling

As much a" he favOlS reC\
cling, he said that as a ste\\ m d
of the VIllage he has to look at
the economIcs of recycling

"I want to do It and I want to
do It as qUIckly as I can," he
saId, "but It's got to fit 111 my
budget."

He saId some directIon ,;hould
come from the Grosse Pomtee;
Clinton Refuse Disposal Authol
ity. He said the VIllage \'; al"o
consldermg workmg WIth GIO'N
Pomte Woods on a recycling
plan.

He was pleased that tht
Grosse Pomtes Clmton mcmera
tor was back m operAtIOn, and
he pointed out the need to get
yard wastes and leaves out of
the wastestream The Shores has
in its budget the purchase of a
new leaf vacuum truck and two
dump trucks for use m the fall

•
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Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

as a loan officer at Manufactur-
ers Bank and currently resides
10 Grosse Pomte Farms with his
wife Clara and then' 8-year.old
son DaVId, a student at Kerby
Elementary School

Dixon earned hIS undergradu.
ate degree in finance from the
UniversIty of MIchigan. He
earned his master's degree from
the School of InternatIOnal Man-
agement m Anzona.

"Wlltmg about hiStory has
gIVen me great satisfaction for
havmg preserved not only my
family's hIstory, but the history
of a beaut1ful and hlstonc area"

Where does he find the time
for all this research?

"I honestly don't know,"
Dixon said. "I thInk it's the
dnve The ovelwhelmmg passIOn
to see It through"

"/fuadreds To Choose Prom"
• Sales • Purchases • Expert Repair

ALWAYS INTERESTED
IN PURCHASING

VINTAGE OR MODERN
(WORKING OR NOT)

Patek Philippe • Mavada • Gruen
Tiffany & Co • Piagel • Rolex

Vacheron & Constantin • Cartier
leCoultre • Audemars • Hamilton

BACK IN TIME VINTAGE TIMEPIECES
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City of <&rOSSt'oinie 1fiarws Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
APRIL 23, 1990

Mayor Joseph L Flomm pre"lded at the MeetIng

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on March 19, 1990, were
approved as cOlTected

Also Present Ms Bernadette Dennehy, Counsel, Messrs, Andrew
Bremer, Jr , City Manager, RIchard G Solak, City Clerk, Robert K.
Ferber, Director of Pubhc Safety and Lt 1 A Backman, ChIef of Po
lice OperatIons

loltJl CO' .. ograpb
"'ylllg

$1.000 illld ap

The meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call. Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCilman Emil D.
Berg, John E Danaher, Jr, John M Crowley, Harry T Echlm,
Gall Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were' None

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn held on March 19, 1990, were
approved as submitted

The Mmutes of the SpeCial Meetmg on AprIl 2, 1990, were ap.
proved as corrected

On behalf of the AdmmlstratlOn and CounCil, the Mayor presented
Public Safety Detective Earl L Field With a ResolutIOn honormg
hIS retIrement from the City after 39 years of service

The Mayor presented a ResolutIOn to Coach John Fowler and memo
bers of the University Liggett School Boys' Varsity Hockey Team
for winning the Class BCD State Hockey Title

The Council adopted a resolutIOn opposing the expansIOn of the De-
trOIt City Airport, at thiS time

oped mternal combustIOn engine
marked the death of the Flats

"After the development of the
automobIle, fewer DetrOlters
came to the Flats," DIxon said.
"There was no more market for
the supphes carned by the ex.
ew'slOn boats and the tOW'ISt
trade faltered The hotels be-
came empty and fell 1OtOdl&re-
paIr

"The mtroductlOn of hquor
proh1bitlOn hurt the tourist trade
even further and marked the
end of an era"

Now, DIxon said, the Flats are
commg back in style Several old
clubhouses and hotels have been
rebuilt and DIxon IS rebUlldmg
on the sIte of h1s ancestoral pJ'Op.
erty on the South Channel

DIxon has 12 years experIence

The CounCil authonzed the Admmlstratlon to enter mto an agree-
ment for a penod of two years With StateWIde Secunty for pnsoner
transportation and housmg subject to proper msurance and ap
proval of the CIty Attorney

The CounCIl, actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Pubhc Hearmg held on March 19, 1990, and further,
granted the appeal of Mr Bill Williams. 10 Provencal. to erect addi-
tions to the rear of his eXisting dwelhng, granted the appeal of Mr
Peter Wong, 334 Stephens, to add an addItion to the rear of hiS ex
Istlng dwelling, granted the appeal of Mr Steve Roney, 327 Mc.
Millan, to construct an addition to the rear of hiS eXistIng dwellmg
and granted the appeal of Mr FranCIS Howard, 324 Belanger, to
construct an addItion to the rear of hiS reSidence; and further, ad.
Journed the PublIc HearIng of Mr & Mrs Wilham Cahalan, 78
Cambridge, to May 7. 1990 at 7'00 p m

FollOWinga Public Heanng on the matter, the CounCil adopted the
Amendment to the ZonIng Ordmance, Zomng Map Amendment No.
11

The CounCil rescheduled the time for the Regular MeetIng on Mon.
day, May 7, 1990, to 7 00 p m

The CounCIlscheduled a Budget Study SessIOn for Monday, May 7,
1990, at 7 00 p m

The Council further scheduled a PublIc Hearmg on Monday, May
21, 1990 at 7 30 p m to conSider the formal adoptIOnof the General
Fund Budget for Fiscal Yeal 1990-1991

The Council approved the low bId of Ajax PavIng Industries, m the
amount of $108,50400 for Pier Park Improvements

The CounCil approved the low quotatIOn of AtomICSteam Co • loc ,
In the total amount of $3,395 00 for the purchase of a power wash
unit for the DPW

The Councl! approved the quotatIOns of Robertson Bros, In the
amount of $2,01500 and Marsak Mason, m the amount of
$3,345 00 for reapalrs to the Pier Park wadmg pool

The CouncIl approved the bId of Excell Hustler, In the amount of
$13,67200, for the purchase of a 72" front mount TIdIng mower for
the DPW

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G P N 05/03/90

The Pubhc Safety Department for the month of March, 1990, was
receIVedby the CounCIland ordered placed on file

Upon proper mohon made. ~llpported and carned, the Meeting ad.
Journed at 9 50 P m

review.
During another five weeks pe_

nod ending Sept. I, local officials
C8Il review census infonnatJon
and question large discrepencies
or population shifts.

Once the local review IS com-
pleted, the Census Bureau will
shut down district offices and
begin the informatIOn processIng
period before reporting popula-
tion figures to state administra-
tors, Edwards said.

Durmg the non-response fol-
low-up period, the Census Bu-
reau will send out 400,000 work.
ers nationWIde to collect data. In
the MIchIgan, OhlO and West
Virgima region, about 30,000
workers will fan out to collect
data

France trip explained
The complete itinerary and

highlights of a comprehensive
tour of France will be chscussed
at the War Memorial Monday,
May 7, at 7 p.m.

The 16-day War Memorial-
sponsored trip WIll take place,
July 29-Aug. 13. The tour in-
cludes sightseemg throughout
the country, from Normandy to
Nice, and all points between.
Trip fee is $1949 per person dou-
ble occupancy; $331 single sup-
plement. A $400 deposIt per per.
son is required.

Call for a flier at 881.7511
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From page 1 tailed history of the Flats and
all for the cost of one dollar. centers on the turn of the cen-

"Two-thirds of Detroiters tury boom era. '
would visit the Flats wIthin the Once agam, the favorable re-
course of a year," Dixon said actIOn to the first two books led
"Many went via the famous ex: to a third, "Marshland Memo-
cursion vessel Tashmoo." nes."

Not surprising, many of the The book IS Dixon's last vol.
original developers of the Flats ume on the Flats and is a sum.
were the same pioneers who de- mary of hIS thorough research
{eloped the Groese Pointes dur- mto the hIstory of the St Clair
ing the same period. RIver delta region.

The St. Clair Flats, with its DIxon is now preparmg to pub.
abundant wildlife and numerous !Ish a fourth book, this one cen.
canals, became so popular with termg on the early connections
Detroiters that it was called between the Great Lakes manne
"Little Venice." engine industry and the develop.

Numerous clubhouses and ho- ment of the automobIle
tels sprung up, offering visitors "Motormen and Yachts," his
the finest in hunting, fishing next book, will explore the
boating and all.around relaxa: strong lInks between the devel-
tion. opment of the MIchigan automo-

Dixon's search has also bile mdustry and the manne
yielded information on his ances- based internal combustion en-
toral roots in the area. gme.

"One of my ancestors was the "They were for the most part
first to build a cottage in the developed by the same people,"
South Channel," Dixon said "I he said.
found that my great-grandfather BeSIdes the MiSSIssippi RIver
and great.grandmother met in style steamboats, there was no
the Flats. My parents also met alternative to the lightweight
there." marine power plants found in

Dixon's research led to the watercraft. On land, horses
publishing of "Life at the }o'lats" needed Just hay and water and
in 1985, a book detailing the ex. they were very reliable, Dixon
cursion ship era and the South sa1d.
Channel lifestyle. By the time marine engines

The book was so well-received were ma;!e reliable, many of the
that Dixon two years later pub- Photo by Dan Jar' IS pIOneers became mvovled m
lished "The Flats Golden Era A h ba-t. applying the engIne technology
Vol. II." ' . ut or, u.aer and histo~ian Michael M. I?ixon is working on to land-based vehIcles.

"Gold E'" hIS fourth book deeding with the relationshIp between marine Ironically, the birth of the au-
en ra IS a more de- engines and the birth of Michigan's auto industry. tomobile and its manne devel.

Election.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. Cens us:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 20A From page 1
16 years. In an area of population loss,

Willett said she is running for much ~te .and federal govern- congressional districts are reo
office at this time because she ment aId WIll go to local com- drawn and become larger, giving
believes she can make a contri- munities and how congressIOnal an elect<)d representatIve more
bution to the community. U districts are divided. area to cover. Many political fig.
elected, she would like to get "We estimate tl!8.t the amount ures in areas of population loss
more citizen participation in de- of state and fede~l aid appor- argue that shrinking populations
cision.making. One way to get tlOned ~~~ perso~, IS an avera~e and growing districts often result
residents involved is to send out of $150 per yrpp, Edwards saId. in less government representa-
surveys, she said, that would "Across the natIOn, if you multi- tion of constItuents.
register their priorities In village ply by 10 ye~, an underco~t Detroit Mayor Coleman Young
projects and spending. could make a difference of a bll- claIms that the 1980 census un.

"I don't want you to think. I li?n dollars to a particular re- dercounted the cIty by 180,000,
have the answers," she said, gJon. resultmg m a loss of $270 mil-
"but I know how to get out and "The total amount of aid alIo- lion Young has urged the Cen-
get them." cated to local municipalities over sus Bureau to adjust final fig-

Concerl),ing recycling, •W;Ilettd l 10 ye~ 1Sa trilli~n dollars." ures so that DetrOIt receIves
"",d she Favor.. o.n~""rttbat.,d'j' AsEWrtanc::e .. varIes" firo.u> ,ane-", mOr8'.-\sta\~flt)d, fffiel."al aId
duces the wastestream. She (), area to another ui that 'economl- In the Grosse Poi ntes , between
wouid like curbside recycling cally depressed areas have more 197~ and 1980, Census Bureau
looked at and the costs stuched. assistance programs in place figures showed that Grosse
She also credits grassroots organ- than. affiuent areas and therefore Pomte Shores grew in population
izing by residents for the current reqUlre more state and federal from 2,907 to 3,022
concerns and accomplishments in aId, Edwan;ts sa1d. . . All of the other Pomtes and
recycling. CongreSSIOnal distrJe:ts, Wh1Ch Harper Woods showed an aver-

On the proposed expansion of are ~ on populatIOn, have age of 16 percent population loss
City Airport, Willett agreed with trachtIOnally bee~ re-drawn after durmg the same period.
the council's opposition saying: a census count smce the number Edwards saId the Census Bu-
"It was the nght thing ~ do." - 435 - of representatives in reau's schedule over the next

She believes the Grosse Washmgton, D C., does not few months involves the five-
Pointes deserve the best in h- change. week non.response follow-ups,
brary facilities, but she doesn't '.'The Census Bureau IS re- then an additional two-week
know where a new library could quired to. ~Ie a full repo~ to telephone follow-up penod to ob-
be located and what justifiable state admmlstrators by April 1, tam addItIonal mformation for
costs would be. 1991," Edwards said. "The state the questionnaIres that have aI-

The Shores' efforts to separate administ.rators ~ll. re-draw state ready been returned.
water and sewer lines are congressIOnal districts based on Beginning July 15, the bureau
largely due to her efforts in 1983 populatio.n. By law, the I:l1:ates WIll begin the 1990 post census
to get a new sewer on Lochmoor. ar~ ~uired ~ re-form distncts review, whereIn it sends prelimi-
She said that at the time her USIng 1nformatlOn from the U.S. nary housing and population ac-
basement was constantly flood.- Census Bureau." counts to local municlpalItes for
ing and the village administra-
tion refused to help until she or-
ganized residents. Shortly
afterward, Michael Kenyon be-
come village manager and a
study was conducted to begin a
sewer separation and road resur-
facing program for the Shores.

"I think they kept thinking 1'd
go away," she said of the former
administration that gave her the
run-around.

Willett experienced the quality
of the Shores EMS when her
husband had a medical emer-
gency. She was very pleased
with the response and care
provided.

While she could not point to
any instances of poor govern-
ment by the current council and
said village officials have been
fiscally responsible, she believes
she can contribute and make the
community better and stronger.

Park has
'Spring Fever'

May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

"Spring Fever in the Park," a
special event planned for the
first time at Windmill Pointe
Park, is Sunday, May 6, begin-
ning at 2 p.m. In case of rain,
the event will be held a week
later on May 13.

The event, for Park resIdents,
win feature games for children
under 12, face painting, helium
balloons, an adult spring draw-
ing and refreshments.

Volunteers to help would be
appreciated. Call the Parks and
Recreation Department at 822-
2812.
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'I Lov~ You to ,Death': A black comedy based on real life
he comes across as a heel be-
cause of the way he treats Rosa-
lie he manages to display a com-
pa~ionate good SIde, something
that is not easy to accomplish in
a realistic comedy.

Tracy Ullman gives an excel-
lent performance f1!3 Rosalie, ~e
put.upon wife. Whde the film 18

basically a farce, she makes the
vIewer feel the pain and anger
she experiences when she learns
of Joey's infidelities.

Joan Plownght, Rosalie's prac-
tical mother, lends her share of
humor to the film. She advises
Rosalie: "If you don't kill him,
kIll yourself." William Hurt and
Keanu Reeves are COJn1C with
their weird, drug-induced patter
and RIchard Phoeniz is good as
the sincere, devoted Devon.

While "I Love You to Death"
is not a hilarious film, it is
funny and will be appreciated for
the outstanding performances of
the characters that people its
da.rk humor.

FORUM

May 16 URSULAWALKERandthc=

BUDDY BUDS ON Quartet fealurlng GEORGE BENSON

May 30 ANGESMITHandtllc=

GARY BLUMER Quartc=t fc=atu~lng STEVE WOOD

June 13 NANCY WOOD and the

DENNIS TlNI Quartet featurlngJOHNNY TRUDELL

June 27 NORMANTHRASHERandthe

JOHNNY ALLEN Quanc=t featuring STEVE CARRYER

For information, call:
(313) 961-1714

presents

thinks bettel' of It Her mltial
grIef turns mto fury and she de-
cides not to klll herself. Instead,
she Will kill hIm

WIth the help of her willing
mother, who has become an ex-
pert in such matters from read.
109 the national scandal sheets,
Rosalie settles on poIsoning his
spaghettI sauce After four bowls
he complains of a stomachache.

Their next move is to arrange
to have him beaten with a base-
ball bat. His only comment is
that he now knows why Nadja
refers to murder as the national
pastime. In all, five attempts are
made and none accomplish the
mtended purpose.

He IS the invincible man or, if
you choose, a tomcat WIth nine
lives.

If thIS seems farfetched, be as-
sured that It is based on a true
story.

Kevin Kline is fantastic as the
friendly, likable philanderer full
of bounce and energy. Although

Lyric Chamber anniversary. concert.
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble and Lenore SJoberg, vI~hn,

WIll present ItS 10th Anniver. James Van Valkenburg, Vlol~;
sary Concert at Orchestra Hall Marcy Chanteaus, cello; Lettie
on Sunday, May 13, at 3:30 p.m Beckon.Alston and Louis Nagel,

The program features tenor piano.
George Shirley, baritone Frank Tickets ~ $20, $15 and $12,
Cargle and the Brazeal Dennard with a $2 discount for studen!B
Chorale under the baton of Den- and seniors. Call the Lync
nis Tini; also Geoffrey Applegate Chamber Ensemble at 357-1111

Presents

SPRING'LIMO TOUR '90"
TWO EVENINGS OFFUN &' FROUC

WITH A TOUCH OF liMOUSINE CLASS
Travel in luxurious style between thesefine

eastside estIlblishmenb.
Pre-Tour Parties start at 7:00

Limo's leave 8:00 p.m. till ~dnight
TOUR#-" 1 ~ .... "._-

,.I '" We~neSCfay,'T~'y"~ ~e23rd-"-"'"
Sierra Station DNE23

SparkeyHerbert's CadieuxCafe
Wooly Bullys Eastside o,arley's
Patrick Jays Mama Pasta

Irish Q)ffee Bar & Gnll Mahoney's
Tom's Oyster Bar

s10.00Pe~Tou~
sporuund Ity PomlJSFAst, /"" IlNJ s.us[«tIrJIIIl..mMNmu Sennas (313) 46$-4Z80

Tlckc:1S Avatlable At PaniClpaang Estabhshmem:s

For more information contact restaurants listed.

•
TbeGreat

nSongbook

THE

A
Detroits leading vocalists andjazz
musicians pay tribute to the great composers of
Broadway, HoUywood, and the Big Band Era.

WEDNESDAYS-8 PM
GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 Maumee Road
Gros~e Pointe

TICKETS:
~ene'\ of Four Concert'i-S ~()
IndiVidual Conccrt,\-

59 In advance. 510 at door

Tickets twailable at
VILLAGE RECORDS &.TAPES
1'116 Kcrchcval, Gro~~c Pointc
or by rnail' .J.I7.7. Forum
Box 3S0, 18S30 Mack Avcnuc
(,ro ....c Pointc Farm~. MI482.~6

confused with his figures and by
the time he gets them sorted
out, the pl'lest IS as confused as
he is and about ready to fall off
the chaIr.

Joey sees nothmg wrong with
his behavior. He works hard all
day, takes cm'e of hIS famIly and,
as far as Rosalie IS concerned, It
has nothmg to do WIth her

Rosalie finally sees for herself
what her mother and Devo have
been trying to tell her. Looking
through the shelves in the Ii.
brary, she sees Joey, in fine
form, makmg a move on a young
and pretty patron

At first she is devastated. This
superman whom she had put on
a pedestal and WIllingly, almost
gI-atefully, waIted on, has be-
trayed her.

She goes home and starts to
take a handful of pIlls, but then

••••••••••••• • ••• •
• Hew Orleans Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN ::.~~.. ~ .
• Every Tuesday 8:30 p.m. •
: THE LIDO DinIng. Cocktail. :
• 24026 E. Jatfwlon Just Norrh 019 Mle _

• 773.7770 •
- • a • a • • • • • • • • • • • • -

822-0266

Grosse Pointe Park's Holly Graham, left. il featUred
in the role of Claudia in "Nine:' the Royal Oak Stagecraf-
ter's production of the contemporary musical. With her are
Norm Colborne and Janis Bender. Performances. crt the his-
toric Baldwin Theatre. 415 S. Lafayette. Royal Oak. run
May 3. 4. 5. 10, 11. 12. 18 and 19 at 8 p.m.: May 13 and 20
at 2 p.m.: and May B at 7 p.m. Tickets are $9 on Thursdays
and for seniors and students on Sundays. All other tickets
are S10. P.roducer is Vonnie MiU.r 01 St. Clair 51101'_. Fo~
information. call 541-6430. r. r r 1 "

"Nine'

"and Italians like to flIrt."
Devo (RIchard Phoemx), a

WlSpy young man who works in
the pizzeria and IS In love With
Rosalie, tries to warn her about
Joey's escapades, but she refuses
to hear anythmg bad about hIm.

Sadly, she IS wrong. Joey IS
the local Casanova. He flIrts
WIth all the pretty gIrls but he
also VISItS them In the apart-
ment he and his wife own over
the store, where during working
hours he IS called frequently to
fix the plumbing. At mght he
VISItSthe discos where he pIcks
up the prettlest girl, gIves her a
line she can't resist and ends up
takmg her home.

One of the funmer scenes
shows him In the confeSSIOnal
trying to tally up how many
tImes he has commItted adultery
durmg the past week. He gets

v ...........

Come
CELEBRATE MOTHER1S DAY'

Sunday, May 13th 1990
GREAT FOOD • GREAT FUN!

Come8ee The
LIVESHOWI

From The Thai Countryside
Call Now for Reservations

Every Month!
THAI CULTURE DANCERS &

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS
call 6 D t & n CELfBRATED CHEF PIPOP,or B es mes (to""",tyolltmQA •• CuWnOj

.. ~~~. JftA.I15%oF'F'~ lIOUu. I YourFood I
25223GRATIOT, North of 10 Mile I Bill I '

776-3660 L~~~.J ,<

~ "\ ~ HE4>a>~# ~
~ ~
en Cf)

10th ANNIVERSARY

Back By Popular Demand
SPARKY IlERBERTS

offers
Spanish Gastronmique

Week

15117 Kercheval

TUESDAY, MAY 8 through SUNDAY, MAY 13

Mother's Day, May 13th Brunch and Dinner
Hescrvations now being taken.

Kicking off the week with a special Wine Tasting
Dinner with Senor Alejandro Fernandez "Ribera
del Duero's most famous son." Also from Spain,
Senor Javier Hidalgo. Call early for reservations.

that m a way ret1ects his person.
ality - otLtgomg, rehgIous and
In search of a good tIme

Although he works non-stop as
the only chef In hIS shop, he still
has time to spend with his
friends and hiS two chtldren

He loves hIS wile, Rosalie
(Tracy Ullman) However, he
doesn't spend much tIme with
her outside of the pIZZeria where
she works as hard as he does.

One evemng when he comes
downstairs dressed to go out,
Rosalie rather apologetically
asks him why he doesn't stay
home. He looks at her m sur.
pnse and asks, "Why?"

Roashe's sharp-tongued
mother, NadJa (Joan Plowright),
tnes to convince her that Joey IS
not the faithful husband she
thmks, but Rosalie refuses to lis-
ten "He's Ital1an," she says,

guys, and does her best to help
them escape Why she hkes
them IS a mystery. Although the
martians are mnocent m theIr
stupIdity, they have a mean'
streak that makes it dIfficult to
care about them For that rea-
son, most audIences WIll find
themselves ambivalent about
how the film ends.

That said, It'S important to
mentIOn there are a few humor.
ous one-liners In "Invaders." But
as the saylllg goes, even a blind
sqUIrrel can find an acorn once
m a whIle.

VIewers may laugh two or
three times over the course of
the 90.minute mOVIe, If they're
lucky. The rest of the time they
will be scratching their heads
and wondering why this wasn't
do,ne~f,.s,a fiv~-minute sketc~ ~n
"Saturctay NIght LIve" mstead
of as a full-length movIe

FIsher. Fox,
MIISOfIIC Temple.
Orchestra,Hall

In th~th~atr~dmnct

Lunch • Dinner • CocktaUs
6064 Woodward. Dell'O.1 Yak,

871-6722 Ptriut8

Joey Boca, a super-energIzed phI'
landenng husband and owner of
a pIzza shop

He works a 14 hour day under
flameu POltIdIt::. of John Ken.
nedy, the pope, the VIrgIn Mary
and FI ank Smatra, a gallery

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"TIll death do us pmt" never
had a more :.teral meanmg than
m "I Love You to Death," a real-
IstiC black comedy m whIch
Kevin Kline plays- the part of

By Michael Chapp
Special Wnter

"Spaced Invaders" wants des-
pel ately to please Its audIence.
UnfOltunately, only desperate
audiences will be amused by thiS

/Spaced Invaders'
proves there's no
humor on Mars

~
RAMIS HORN

RESTAURANT
885-'902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAilY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a m. 10 11 P m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WE.... IT SenIOr Citizen
WATCHE1:? Age 65
Frosred Treet Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAilABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSQCIAITON MEW~1:our d8hCloos

Swordf,s • HalIbut. Yellowfin
Tuna' Ora~e Roughy'

Dtlly Sptc/III. 'I'll Ill. rw4111Yl11IIt0vIr 200 bIllS 011_u

pedestrIan attempt at humor.
First of all, the picture IS

about 10 years behmd the times
In the late '70s, when aliens and
extraterrestnal VISItors were all
the rage, "Invaders" mIght have
stood at least a chance

But these days; UFO's al e
passe, and the post."E T" and
"Cocoon" clOwd wIll find It hard
to beheve that maItIans would
be mterested m takmg over the
Eali.h

Not that the martIans m thIS
PIctUle come anywhere close to
being successful at their attempt
to do so. That's the gag - a
gI'oup of five bumbhng martIans
mIstakenly beheves they're sup.
posed to mvade E81th; begInmng
WIth a small town 111 rural Ilh-
nOls They begm theIr mISSion
on Halloween, whIch, of course,
IS then first mIstake, smce no.
body ever realizes the httle
gI-een men al e from out of thIS
world

Once the town realizes what's
happemng, the martians have
come to a reahzatIOn of theIr
own They've made a mIstake
The rest of the pIcture becomes
one long chase scene - SImple
ton EaIi.hlmgs chasmg the mal"
tlans from one directIOn, and a
nasty mmtIan enforcer andrOId
chasmg them from the other
directIOn

For some reason, a little girl
deCides the martIans are nice

, .,
,
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for the storie!:> that were told
WIth the mUSIC.

The relatIOnships, and mdeed
the characters themselves al e
well.developed and fully drawn,
especially the fnendshlp between
Spoon and Maddox The two
men, who knew each other when
they were young, marrIed sisters
and shared each other's lives,
JOYSand paInS

But more than anything, they
shared the mUSIC. They shared
their love of BIrd, whose death
to them signIfies the end of mu-
SIC as they know It, and their
love of Theresa, a tInY, flIckenng
light mto the darkness left by
BIrd's death

They shared thell' love 01
Spoon's Lounge where evely
thing was bl'Ought togethel,
whele everythIng made sense for
them

The play's coda - the story of
what happened when Maddox
and BIrd played togethel one
magical evening - comes after
too much It's a conclUSIOn of a
song that was played out It's a
shame, too, because the story IS
beautiful, but It'S lost

"Coda" runs through May 20
at the AttiC Theatre For tIckets
and curtain tImes, call the box
office at 875-8284.

OPEN
rMOTHER'S
"\ DA.,

772-7676
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAI LS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills. Travel

Dinner served from
12:00 noon to 10:00 p.m.

Charlie "Bird" Parker, quite
poSSIbly the finest Jazz saxophon-
ist ever, almost single-handedly
redefined the way Jazz was
played.

"Coda" is set a few days after
Blrd's death Bird had played in
Spoon's Lounge - Just as any
Jazz mUSICIan wotih his salt m
the 1950s did - and knew the
owner Weatherspoon (Booker
HInton), Maddox (Von R. Wash.
mgton), a local Jazz impresarIO,
and Royst, a man who Maddox
said could "play the horn, and
not Just for a white boy"

Maddox has Just been released
after four years In prison He
landed there after his grief at
the death of hIS Wife led hIm on
a slow declIne aIded by drugs
and alcohol

Repentant and afraid, he has
returned to Spoon's to see hIS
daughter, Theresa, a fledglmg
mUSICIan whose SPite keeps her
from admlttmg that she needs to
play the way her father does

Then there's Royst, the whIte
musiCian who sold out and be-
came the host of a local kiddie
television show. HIS diSillUSIOn-
ment stems from the realizatIOn
that the children of the day
cared nothing for the past, noth-
mg for the mUSIC, and nothmg

enllghtenmg and moving, but
when It misses, It IS hard to
watch.

It's not the fault of the actors
who do a wondenul Job with the
overly long SCript by Blll HarrIS.
The problem IS In the SCript It-
self whICh tries to say and do too
much, and ends up only burymg
us under a ton of chords, only
half of whIch create a tune The
rest detracts

lonely WIdower who joms an
amateur lIght opera society and
ends up With the leadmg role
The London Guardian said It
was "heartbreakmgly funny"

• "Dlsabllity: A Comedy,"
June 7,8.30 pm., Detroit Reper-
tory Theatre. \Vhen a male
quadrIplegiC meets a female par-
aplegiC, the mternal actIOn be
tween them IS explOSIve. Wit,
not muscle, dominates the
commUnIcatIOn between them
Wntten by Ron Whyte

• "Slow Dance on the KIlling
Ground," June 14, 8 p.m, Jew-
Ish Ensemble Theatre: This play,
by WIlliam Hanley, IS set m
Brooklyn m the early '60s. A
seemmgly mcompatible trio of
characters participate in a sus-
penseful unraveling of deceIt and
truth A powenul Vision of man's
urge to Simultaneously embrace
and escape reality

For InformatIOn and tickets,
call the Attic Theatre at 875-
8285.

Contn!)utwns may be mailed
to the AttIc Theatre, P.O. Box
02475, Detroit, Mlch 48202

the country club to meet their
daughter, Annie, who is a doctor.

Mllt, who has made a fortune
manufacturmg restroom equip-
ment, wants Eddle to come into
his company as an adViser and
nght-hand man.

ThIS proves to be a field day
for Carvey. In one scene he IS
reqUIred to act as an interpreter
for a distressed Japanese bUSI-
nessman man..- who .on1y_ wants
dIrection'!! to the men's room. As
Loggia stands by admiringly,
Eddie spouts out a staccato ma-
chme burst of pidgeon Japanese

Actmg on the advice of the old
con expert himself, his father,
Eddie begins to work seriously
on wmnIng over Annie. She is
not as easy a mark as her par-
ents, but Eddie doesn't give up

Carvey as hImself playing Ed-
dIe the con.man lives up to his
reputatIon as a gU'ted comedIan
and mimic. He is aided and abet.
ted by good supporting pen or-
mances from the cast. HIS fans
will be glad to know he has an-
other movie in the works _
"Beverly Rills Ninja."

steamboat

"Coda," a hlt.and.miss comedy
with Jazz that had Its world pre.
mlere last week at the AttiC
Theatre.

Set m the ficticious Spoon's
Lounge in 1955 DetroIt, the play
examines the music of hfe and
death, and the life and death of
music thl'ough the eyes of a sa.
loon owner, two Jazz musicians
and one of their daughters.

When It hits, It'S funny, Witty,

1976, including extensIve educa-
tIon and outreach programs that
touch more than 25,000 young-
sters and semor cItIzens state
WIde each year

The benefit performances
scheduled by DetrOlt.area thea-
tels are.

• "T-Bone 'n' Weasel," May 3,
8 pm, The Theatre Company:
Wntten by Jon Klem, thIS new
comedy follows the adventures of
two ex-cunvicts, one white, one
black, as they make their erratl'.:
way across South Carolina in
search of a hot meal or an easy
mark

• "Dracula," May 5 and May
12, 9:30 p.m, Meadow Brook
Theatre: From the Bram Stoker
dasSIC, based on European folk-
lore about vampires, the undead
who subSist on human blood.
Adapted by Charles Nolte, thiS
versIOn retains the basic plot
while blendmg comic overtones.

• "A Chorus of Disapproval,"
May 14, 8 p.m, Hllberry Thea-
tre: Playwright Alan Ayck-
bourn's hilarious story of a

happen to his house, Lou prowls
the prE'mises. Just as he is about
to remove a TV set, the rest of
the family returns, including two
boys who are karate experts.

Cruising on, still desperate for
cash, they spot a mansion where
it is obvious that the owner IS
away They break m, intending
to make a quick haul, bl:t
change then mind when they
dlSCOV.er_that the ow.ner has gone
to India and the house sitter has
cancelled out

They settle m to a yuppie's
dream. The house IS not only
luxurious with everything elec-
tronically controlled, but the
gIant-SIZed TV, stereo, coffee
maker, and even the fireplace
can be turned on and off With a
flick of a hand.held control.

A surpnse viSit by the owner's
parents, Mllt (Robert Loggia)
and Mona (Doris Belack), who
mistake Eddie for their son's
friend, puts Eddie's street smarts
to the supreme test. He passes
with flying colors. The couple
are completely taken in by his
elfin charm. They invite him to

~NOUY1lav

ADMIT ONE I

1~~
I
I
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ll~ng and labored.
.Such is the problem with

five shows wlll receIVe a comph-
mentary ticket to the Attic's
June musical, "Songbook."

The AttIc Theatre has oper-
ated on the edge of financial col-
lapse since its Greektown thea-
ter was destroyed by fire in
1984, Moyer saId, and several
fundralsIng events are In the
works to benefit the theater.

"In the last month, we've re-
ceIved more than $50,000 in do-
natIOns - and of that $30,000
came from mdlvldual contnbu-
tlOns by theatergoers," Moyer
saId

"We are makIng progress, but
there's a long way to go before
the Attic Theatre's finanCIal goal
is reached"

Moyer said that by the end of
August the Attic needs to raise
$550,000 beyond Its normal con-
tributions and box-office sales to
continue operating

The Attic - now located in
Detroit's New Center area near
the Fisher Theater - has re-
corded attendance of more than
one million since opemng m

Being a con man IS not Just a
temporary means of makmg
&.g.n~ foI:.I:ddie. It's his profes-
~d'b~on~that he has been
schooled in by his father, Max
(Milo O'Shea), a jovial full-faced
Irishman who looks like Santa
Claus without a beard. He is
constantly urgIng Eddie to go for
the big SWIndles, such as phony
stocks and bonds. "It's the Amer.
Ican wllY~' Pfuen; - I
.,For the present, EddIe and h& I

pal, Lou (Todd Grafl), are run-
ning a scam where Lou jumps in
front of a car and Eddie fast-
talks the court-shy driver into
handing over his money, his
wa\.Ch and rings When they run
up a gambling debt with a two-
ton' hoodlum With muscles to
match, who is capable of crush-
ing them lIke a beer can, they
realize they need to add to their
income.

Disguised as inspectors look-
ing for a gas leak, they knock on
the door of a house and inform
the owner they need to come in
While Eddie diverts him with a
scary account of what might
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'Coda' examines the life of music, the music of life

Local theaters plan several benefits for Attic Theatre

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

When Jazz IS good and every.
thing clicks, it's something spe.
clal. It becomes a suspended
moment in time when musicians
and audience are taken to a
place that not everyone can find

When jazz is not good - for
there's really no bad jazz - it
becomes an uncomfortable exper-
Ience, making every minute of it

In an unprecedented show of
support from the professional
theater community, five Detroit-
area theaters have scheduled
benefit penormances on theIr
stages with all proceeds going to
the financially troubled Attic
Theatre.

"TIus IS the most heartenmg
action taken to help the Attic
Theatre since we announced our
financial crisis March 21," said
Lavinia Moyer, the Attic's artis-
tic director.

The five are the DetrOIt Reper-
tory Theatre, the Hilberry, the
Jewish Ensemble Theatre,
Meadow Brook Theatre and the
Theatre Company. .

"The achievements 01 the At-
tic Theatre have been a beacon
m Detroit's artistic life," saId
Meadow Brook Theatre artistic
director Terence Kilburn. "Its
demise would be an inestimable
loss to the commumty and a
blow to the cultural growth of
Detroit"

Tickets to each benefit penor-
mance are $25. Those buying all

/Opportunity Knocks' for Dana Carvey
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Fans of "Saturday Night
Live" need no introduction to
exuberant Dana Carvey, star of
"Opportunity Knocks," a comedy
that appears to have been writ-
ten and directed to showcase his
versatile talents.

Rediscover Michigan by train and

A gifted mimic, whose "Satur.
day Night Live's" Church Lady,
dour Hans and the Chinese pet
store owner who sells nothing
but chickens, has established
himself as a first.rate enter-
tainer.

In his first big-screen lead role
(he played a mime in "Spinal
Tap"), he plays Eddle, a small-
time Chicago con artist, and
transfers his sketch humor to ex-
tended characterization.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SERVING THE BESTAUTHENTIC
MEXICAN FOOD FOR 9 YEARS
MONDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Buy One Dinner at RegUlar Price at
Receive 1/2 Off the Second Dinner
(Mondays only).

Grosse Pointe Farms

Make your reservations now.

LIDO ON THE LAKE
24026 E. JEFFERSON

North of 9 Mile

773-7770

ARcas PUD

882.2930
18450 Mack Avenue

Especially for mother on her
special day- A glass of champagne
and a flower with her dinner. She

deserves dinner out on Mother's Day
(noon to 8:00 p. m.) where she'll be
pampered with the finest food and

the most splendid service.
Call now for your reservations

in cooperation With Amtrak,
which has arranged a special
stop in Marshall and has a regu-
lar stop in Kalamazoo. Both ex.
cursions WIll originate in De.
troit, Dearborn and Ann Arbor.

For informatIOn send a self-
addressed, stamped bUSIneSS-SIze
envelope to Bluewater MichIgan
Chapter, NRHS, PO. Box 296,
Royal Oak, Mich. 48068-0296 A
telephone message may be left
at 399.7963.

East Lansmg for the festival on
the MSU campus. Shuttle buses
also will carry excurSIOnists to
the Capitol and the new State
LibraryIMuseum

The weekend of Saturday and
Sunday, Sept 8 and 9, will fea-
ture separate round-trIp excur-
sions to the Historic Homes Tour
m Marshall and to the Increas-
ingly-popular Wine and Harvest
FestIval in Kalamazoo and Paw
Paw. Both tnps will be operated

Featuring Live Entertainment saturday Evenings
DETROIT BLUES BAND

MAY 5th

LIMO TOUR WED. MAY 9th Featuring
The "BLUES MATICS"

Call For Tickets
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

OPEN AT 4:30 PM

15110 MACK
G.P. PARK
822-1270

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Will return after a two-year ab-
sence to pull a train of more
than 20 coaches and special ser-
vice cars from Allen Park as
"Steam to Fort Wayne" visits
the annual Three Rivers Festival
m the Indiana City.

Saturday, Aug 11, WIll mark
a "first" for Bluewater excur-
siOnISts The "Michigan FestIval
LimIted" will pick up passengers
in Birmmgham, Pontiac and
Durand, and deposit them m

"Rediscovenng Michigan by
Rail and Water" is the theme of
the 1990 public excursions of the
non.profit Bluewater Michigan
Chapter of the National Riston-

\cal Society.
Activities will mclude a nos-

talgic day.long trip behmd a
steam locomotive; steamboats
between Detroit and Port Huron;
and a variety of diesel-powered
rail outings.

Bluewater Michigan Chapter,
',dedicated to the preservation of
railroad history, is in its eighth
year of providing a variety of
family excursions m Michigan
and the midwest aboard its
"Yes! Michigan Train."

This year's first set of excur.
sions, the "Railroad Days Ram-
bler," will run round.trip from
Howell to Durand on Saturday
and Sunday, May 5 and 6, as
part of the 15th annual Railroad
Days Festival in Durand. The
Livmgston LImited will carry
passengers from Durand to How-
ell where they may spend a few
minutes or a few hours.

The MemOrIal Day cruise,
"Steamboats to Port Huron,"
WIll be a celebration of European
freedom and solidarity using
both of the famous Boblo boats,
the SS Ste ClaIr and the SS Col-
umbia. One boat will feature
Polish music and dancing, repre.
senting the re-emerging nations
of Eastern Europe; the other will
feature Scottish and Irish enter-
tainment.

On Saturday, July 14, the na.
tion's largest steam locomotive
in regular excursIOn service,
Nonolk & Western's giant artic-
ulated 2-6-6-4, Number 1218,

" . ,
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James T. Wright
VJ11ageClerk
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-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
• ADDmONS • DORMERS
• COIFLeTE MERIOR •

EXTERIOR fElI)OElMQ
• RESl)ENT1AL • COMMERCIAL

REmODEllni?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

VJ11agePreSIdent, Clerk, and three (3) Trustees for the reg-
ular two (2) year terms.

THINKING OF

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

Notice IS hereby gIven that the regular VIllage ElectIOn IS to be
held m the Village of Grosse POInte Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties, MichIgan, on Tuesday, May 17, 1990, for the purpose of
electIng the follOWIngofficers:

G.P N . 5/3190 & 5/10/90

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores,
Wayne and Macomb Counties:

lIiUageof ~rolllle 'oinle ~4orell
NOTICE OF

REGULAR VillAGE
ELECTION

TUESDAY, MAY 15,1990

You are further notified that the polls are at the VernIer School, 36
Vermer Road, and will be open from 7.00 a m until 800 P m Day-
light Savmgs Time

Photo by John Mmnls,

Jimmy Mack's owner John Carlisle. right. and manager Rick Strasl shoot a quick game of pool
at Carlisle's new. upscale sports bar on Mack in the Park.

mzing that pool IS again becom- necked, beer.bellied guzzler one IS open from 3 p.m. to 2 a.m. 364
ing popular, Jimmy Mack's has might think of associated with a days a year. The only day it's
four tables and "You can't find a sports bar. Carlisle said the pa, closed IS ChrIstmas.
crooked cue III the place," Carh- trans of his bar are upscale Carlisle, 42, saId the comple-
sle saId professionals, lnc1udmg many tlon of his pelfect bar and its ini-

"I shoot a httle," he added - fellow lawyers. He said 80 per- tial success are gratIfying, but
though Strasz indicated that his cent of the men on any Plllticu- he added, "It's not as fun as I
boss is a bit better than his mod- lar evening are in suits and ties. thought."
esty Imphes. Carlisle wanted a place where Jimmy Mack's is Carlisle's

The bar also has a satellite professional people could go after first attempt at owning a bar.
dish and 10 televisions. Theoreti- work or on weekends and feel He still makes hIS living as an
cally, 10 sporting events could be comfortable in a SUlt or blue attorney with offices in a build-
shown at one time, but usually jeans. He said Jimmy Mack's is ing at Mack and Moran, which
JImmy Mack's offers Its custom- popular WIth women and cou- he also gutted to make the "per-
ers a choice of two or three pIes. feet law office."
events. Rather than bringing crowds He completed law school at

with bands, Jimmy Mack's hopes the University of Detroit, and
Explaining the name "Jimmy to have a regular clientele that because he had always been his

Mack's," Carlisle said it's a play comes for the sports on televi- own boss even while earning his
off the 1960s song by Martha sion, the pool or the company of way through law school, he
and the Vandellas, as well as like-minded people. wasn't about to become just an.
the street the bar is located on, "The days of just sitting at a other attorney at someone else's
but Strasz saId there's more to bar and putting them down is practice.
It over," Strasz said. "People want "So I hung a shingle out on

He saId Carbsle, a VIetnam ,~, to do something ~J:tenl'l9'le~ren(}lMadk'WvefiuEl:"he'8ald.
veteran, was wounded and spent.. out" While Strasz, 36, who has
tIme in the hOSpItal. While re- "The main thing is they come been in the restaurant and bar
covermg Carlisle's faVOrite song back," he said of his customers. business all his working lIfe,
was "JI~my Mack." The '60s "We want them back." manages Jimmy Mack's, Carlisle
classic has a lot of meaning for Carlisle did not want to get keeps actively involved in the
Carlisle, who was awarded a mto the food preparation busi. business.
Purple Heart, Strasz said ness, so Jimmy Mack's IS not a "It's one thing to say you're a

The crowd at Jimmy Mack's restaurant. Only hot dogs, pizza sports bar," he said. "It's an-
does not consist of the red. and ChIpS are avaIlable. The bar other thing to be a sports bar."

Join us In
Celebrating

our
Renovations

May 7th · 11th
• Refreshments

Dally prize Drawing

tl
The right bank can make a difference.

KERCHEVAL. ST. CLAIR OFFICE
884.3408

he put into the renovation work,
but he mdlcated the cost per
square foot was substantial.

Dark wood paneling, reflecting
conservative Grosse Pointe, IS
used inSIde and out. The walls
are an unusual, dark green Car-
lisle said it took several attempts
to get the green he wanted be-
fore he realIZed a sweat shirt he
was wearing was the exact color
he sought. So he took the sweat
shut to a paint store and had
the color custom-mIxed.

Even some of th,: ornate, tm
ceding tIles typICal of the '20s
had to be replaced. Carlisle
found some tin ceihng tIles III an
old building bemg demolIshed on
Kercheval. Though the tIles
aren't duplicates, they have been
B11'anged m a geometnc fashion
so that only close study reveals
the dIfferences

In fact, the entIre interIOr of
Jimmy Mack's warrants close
study. Covering the walls are
sports pictures Carltsle has col-
lected from the '60s For sPOlts
buffs, the plctw'es are mtrigumg.

Carlisle has added special
touches throughout, including a
new mahogany bar raIling, the
name Jimmy Mack's etched m
the huge mIrror behind the bar
and even brass fixtures ill the
women's restroom.

Manager RIck Strasz said one
of the main complamts from
women about bars is the poor
condItIOn of the restrooms. Strasz
and Carlisle vow not to make
that mistake, and they pride
themselves on havmg the cle-
anest place m town According to
one female patron, she has never
seen as clean a restroom and bar
as Jl1nmy Mack's.

"I want to run a good, clean
place that the community can be
proud of," Strasz said.

The '60s theme even incorpo-
rates an old jukebox To provide
the quality sound expected in
the 1990s, though, Carlisle runs
the music through high-tech-
looking eqUlpment and quality
speakers throughout. There are
enough speakers so that the
sound level IS even everywhere
m the bar ...... -~

Songs on the Jukebox are Just
three for a quarter and all tunes
are from the '60s and are person-
ally selected by Carlisle.

Jimmy Mack's even has a
computerized dartboard, and
dart-throwing contests are held
WIth competitors from other es-
tablishments In the area. Recog.

• Over 100 hbfics I. c'.
• 10 Yar Garall .. II AI.. IIIIFral.
• Free IISlllllUII Tn ~IY

Fir Th 1JIIIK IIw r•.

1.800.331.1205
HII'lIurten & S'ewr... :

478.9311
31843 W. 8 Mill. LI'OIla

saId that even the floor was rot.
ted out. Before he could begm
the fimshmg touches to create
the atmosphere for his pelfect
SPOltS bar, the interior was gut-
ted from wall to wall, the floor
ripped out and even the front fa-
cade was torn off.

The front now features French
pane wmdows and doors and a
colorful awning proclaiming
"JImmy Mack's." The floor IS
covel ed by linoleum remmiscent
of the 1960s, the era reflected by
the many touches mcorpol'ated
m Carhsle's desIgn

"Anyone can IdentIfy WIth
that era," Cal'1isle saId, "but It's
not gimmIcky"

He would not say how much

Hutzel HospItal has promoted Donald SneD of
Grosse Pointe Farms to executive vice president/
chIef operating officer with responsiblhtles in fi-

'\ nance Snell graduated from State UniverSIty of
New York at Albany and earned a master's de-

1 gree m hospital administration from the George'J Washmgton UniverSIty in Washmgton, DC. Snell
Joined Hutzel's staff in 1978 He IS a member of
the American College of HospItal Admimstrators.

By John MInnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pomte Farms attorney
John Carlisle set out to open the
pelfect sports bar, and he just
may have achIeved hIs goal

In December, Carhsle open
Jimmy Mack's at the formel'
Hollywood NIghts locatIOn on
Mack In Grosse Pointe Park
During Its first three months of
business, the bar has exceeded
expectatIOns, Carlisle said.

"In my mmd's eye, there was
that pelfect bar," he saId "I
thmk this is It."

The Mack locatIOn had been
closed for months before Carhsle
came along, and the building
was m total dlsrepan' Cm hsle

.24.A .-af~

Farms lawyer strives for the 'perfect sports ba(

-Snell
Kathleen Tindall ~f Grosse Pointe has Joined Young & Rubicam

DetrOit as a media planner for the Lincoln Mercury Dealer ASSOCIa-
tIOn account Prior to Y&R, TIlldall was a media buyer for J. Walter
Thompson. Cato JohnsonlDetroit, Young and Rublcam's sales promo-
tIOn agency, recently promoted Gay Chapman, formerlr of Grosse
POinte City, to senior account executive. Chapman, who ~olne~ Y~R
In 1987 remains assigned to the Ford Parts and ServIce DIVISIon
and Vdiage Green accounts where she had been working as an ac-
count executive Chapman graduated from the Umverslty of Colo-
rado, majoring In English.

Former Grosse POinte Farms reSIdent William H. Parker UI, the
Deputy AssIstant Secretary of Defense for Environment, has been
awarded the 1990 New England Award by the Engineering SocIeties
of New England. Parker's selectIOn IS umque since he is the first
person who has receIved both the Young Engineer of the Year
Award by the Massachusetts SocIety of ProfeSSIOnal Engineers and
the New England Award The award recognIZes Parker's accomphsh-
ments and commItment throughout hIS 30 years of experience in
civil engineering, particularly in the environmental field

Michael P. Smith of Grosse Pointe Park has
been named vice president of economic develop.
ment for the Greater Detroit Chamber of Com.
merce and executive director of the Greater De-
troit/Southeast MichIgan Business Attraction and
Expansion Council PrIOr to hIS new posItIOn,
Smith served as the chamber's vice president for ~,
government relations and as regIOnal representa.
tlve for U.S Sen. Donald W. RIegle Jr.

Farms attorney John Carlisle, left, opened Jimmy Maek's in
December after 3 1/2 months of renovation of the building on
Maek. Rick Strasz is the manager.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Dorothy Bond of Grosse Pomte Woods has
been elected Woman of the Year by the Grosse
Pomte Chapter of the Amencan Business Worn
('n's ASSOCIatIOn.Bond is vIce president of Pruden.
tlal-Bache SecUritIes, Renaissance Center, Detroit. " , "
Annual selectIOn for this award is based on the • ~/:/-- ..
member's achIevements in her field, education, ~.
commumty actiVIties and participation in the as.
~~M &~
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GRADE A FRESH

LARGE69~EGGS
DOZ

~ + Dep.

2 Liter
Bottle

$8 49 Plus
Deposit

• ~~ttles

4/99~

•
JUMBO SIZEGREEN
PEPPERS
FANCY
CUCUMBERS
4 for 99~

FLORIDA

KEY LIMES 10/99~

A&W
&

VERNORS

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

INTERDYNAMIC MARKETING SYSTEMS
_ DIRECT MAIL MARKETING

Fulfillment Services
• WORD PROCESSJNG • ARST PUBUSHER

Form leIten/Resumes Newsleffen/Brochures/Flyers
• LOTUS 1.2.3 • SPECiAliSTS IN DiRECT MAIL

Spread Sheet/Charts MARKETlNG
Buikl, Mamtaln, Increase SPECIAl ONE TIME TEST OFFER

)'OIN'customer file. 5000 reSident mallmglabels within
Direct Mall Package De'lelopment )'Our Zip code, delivered 10 your
FREEanalySIS of)'OlN' CUlTef11 business for only $25
direct mail program INTERDYNAilIC llarketing Systems

CALL Direct IIalI"'rketlnt & Fulfillment ServIc.
[Groue Pointe location!331- 7995 Available It your convenience!

25A
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Eastwood opens new outpatient clinic
John Andre'¥s, president of The program focuses on tre~t.

Eastwood Chnias and a Grosse mg drug dependency as a dls-
Pomte reSIdent recently an. ease and introduces chents to
nounced the o~ning of a new "ThE' 12.Step Model" while off~r-
outpatIent clImc at Botsford Ing oPPOltumtles for famIly m.
FamJly Services, 26905 Grand volvement .
River, m Redford. For mformatlon call Tammie

Eastwood at Botsford FamJly Glenn at 537-1110
Ser~lces now offer~ mtensive out- Fridholm to speak
patient programmIng for mental
health and chemical dependency, The DetrOIt Chapter of the
as well as inpatient detoxifica- Planmng Forum wJlI hold Its
tlon for chemically dependent annual Plannmg Conference at
adults A non-profit treatment the Falrlane Manor, Dearborn, 1
network, Ea:otwood at Botsford pm Wednesday, May 9.
FamIly ServIces prOVIdes mental Rogel' Fridholm, president,
health, alcoholIsm and substance The Stroh Brewery Co, will be
abuse counseling. the guest speaker The pubhc is

The Intensive Outpatient Pro mVlted
gram runs from 6 p.m. to 9 P m PartICIpant fees conference
on Mondays, Wednesdays and and dinm:l, $60 members, $80
Fndays for a three-week rotation non.members; dmner only, $25
With mdividual client sessions members, $30 non members.
reserved for Tuesdays and For more information, call
Thursdays Glona Stratton at 3705700.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100% VINYLCOATED LINK SY3TEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL I:COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045
II II HI HI ,

:~~
.~,~

C"•• ("'~

PEP/llIGHT-0--- .:----- - ..------------

•

such qualIties as contributIon,
responSiveness, leadership and
innovatIOn

Morton IS a professor of Ell-
glish HIS nommatlOn and subse
quent award stemmed from hiS
work on behalf of students as
chaIrperson of the college's aca-
demIC standal'ds commIttee

Hannelt IS a professor of bIOI.
ogy. He was nom mated and l'ec-
ogmzed for leadIng students to-
ward dlscovenes about the world
and about themselves. HIS
courses Included field trIpS to
such places as POInt Pelee, On-
tario, to Identify bll'd species.

CANADIAN
BONELESS CINCI
ROLLED
PORK LOIN CREAM
ROAST $2.99 lb. CAPE

~ 8eeSPtRALSLICED COD
GLAZED Reg. or No

- HAMS Sa~~c;:st.faMsm $3.89 lb. Rg. ~t.59 99~
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

May's Special Blend $4 49
CAFE L' EUROPE • lb.

Macomb Community COllege honored six faculty members re-
cently, The recipients are. from left. Ann Rupp. Timothy Han-
nert. Dale Rustoni. Stuart Morton, Arthur Ritas and Gloria Ra-
tliff.

Marton, Hannet honored
At ItS annual employee meet-

109 on AprJ1 12, Macomb Com
munity College honored SIX fac-
ulty members for excellence in
teachIng and support for leam-
109

Local reSIdents who I'ecelved
awards for excellence m teachmg
wel e Stuart Morton of Grosse
POinte and TImothy Hannert of
Grosse POinte Park.

The recIpIents were nommated
last fall by colleagues and stu
dents. Winners were chosen In
March by a panel of commumty
leaders In reViewing the nomI-
nations, the Judges looked for

Patent infringement is topic
John Brennan wIll speak at CommIttee members will be

the Inventors ASSOCiationof Met. available for consultatIon from 7
ropolitan DetrOit meetmg Thurs. to 7:30 p.m. and again after the
day, May 10, at Grosse Pomte presentatIOn. The lecture wIll
NOith HIgh School, 707 VernIer begin promptly at 7:30 p.m. and
Road, Grosse POInte Woods, In WIll last two hours. The event IS

Room 312 free of charge for non-members
Brennan, a local attorney, Will who are attending for the first

present a lecture hIghlighting time
the problems an IndIVidual can
have when dealIng WIth a large
patent InfrmgIng orgamzatlOn.
HIS talk Will be particularly m-
teresting SInce he receIVed a $1 3
mllhon settlement In such a

d I f I ) ~ i ~

•

Roma's Yogurt, a TCB Y
franchise owned by Tom and
Roma Hess of Grosse Pomte, reo
cently received the TCBY Re-
gIonal Achievement Award for
the Great Lakes regIOn The
award is gIven to the top TCBY
franchise m each of 10 regIons
throughout the United States
based on performance, sales and
overall excellence

Wesley Berry Flowers of
Grosse Pointe, located at 98
Kercheval on the Hill 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms, was recently pur
chased by Grosse Pomte Shores
reSldt'nts Chuck and Susan Gal.
dlca. James Buermele, of Grosse
Pomte Park, WIll manage the
store

Located In K bUIlding room
316, the seminar WIll start at 6
p.m. and end at 9 pm. Enroll-
ment IS limited. A fee of $65 Will
cover the cost of all three ses.
slOns

For addItional mformatlOn,
call Ron Papa at 445-7880.

The Peppler Agency, Inc. of
Grosse Pomte was named to the
1990 Key Agents Club by CitI-
zens Insurance Company, mal'k.
ing the fourth year 10 which the
agency achieved the honOl'

The Peppler Agency, Inc.
placed over $1 5 mIlhon 10 premo
lum wIth Citizens in 1989.

Also, Eastern Michigan
Agencies, Inc. of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the Presl.
dent's MIllion Dollar Council by
CItIzens. The msurance agency
also receIved the Premier Award
m recognition for achlevmg
membership on the President's
Council for at least five years.
Eastern Michigan Agencies, Inc
placed more than $3 milhon m
premiums WIth Citizens in 1989

At Macomb Commumty Col.
lege, South Campus, A Women
m Technology semmar, spon-
sored by the Center for Ad-
vanced Manufacturmg and Tech-
nology, is scheduled for May 3,
10 and 14. The series will ex-
plore CritIcal Issues and career
opportUnIties. .
Records expo is May 9-10

Women, technology seminar.

Information, Records and 1m. AsSOCIatIOnof Records Managers
agIng TechnolOgIes Info '90 Expo and AdminIstrators RegIstratIOn
wIll be held at the Fau'lane cost for two days IS $175 memo
Manor in Dearborn Wednesday, bel'S and $195 non-members, one
May 9, from noon to 7 p.m.; and day, $110 members and $130
Thursday, May 10, from 10 a.m non-members; lunch and expo
to 3 p.m. only is $15; and expo only IS $5.

Grosse Pointe resident Karen For Information, call 261.6420,
Prmtz is presldent-elect of the 522.0180 or 496-7291.

Career women to meet in Southfield
The National .o\"ssociation of Ion deSIgners Karen Starke and

Career Women - Metro Detroit Lauren Johnson, owners of the
Chapter WIll hold its regular Westland.based company Every-
monthly luncheon meetmg WE:'ar.
Thursday, May 10, from 11:30 NACW prOVIdes a forum for
a.m to 1:30 p.m. at the Ramada the exchange of Ideas and expel I

Inn m Southfield. ences, supports recogmtlOn of
The cost is $15 for members women, addresses women's IS-

and $20 for non-members. Reser- sues and educated members and
vatlOns are reqUIred by Friday, the public about opportunitIes
May 4. avaIlable to women For informa-

Fca t ured b'l.le::ots ,.jWiij" Re."wsllL, ...JlA-IOn,Ga)l,~ 1~~
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COROLLA SEDAN

SELL-A. THON

PRICE $16,435

PMr $leering, cir cami1icJning, body side rnollrng GIld IIllll'I •

5IkAZ089126, Model 1701
SELL-A- THON

was $10,603 PRICE $9 200
SAVE $1400 ,

GTS L1FTBACK
.. led' pow windIJIIS &1ocXs, lI1lise, anVfnI aIS5IIt. equaIiz., .. ~,
pow« seal.

5Ik # lOO34277, Model 2191

was $19,068
SAVE $468

PREVIA DELUXE AUTOMATIC
lilt, f. dtfogP', iii'll ,.. SIGI~ .. ~ NI size .... dIM • ..,.,. ,
.... er ~, auisI, iUnilIlIlI nlllllllllf r ... allln!I

~ IMl103145, ModII SI22

CAMRY V6 AUTOMATIC ECT

VX
CAMRY SEDAN

AUTOMATIC
Ai' conci1ioning, II1\IJm 4 speci_ m slerlll and 1Illll'.1I1

5IkILU181613,1Aodel2S12 SELL-A-THON
was $14,028 PRICE $11,985
SAVE $2043

Mud~oo:ds, eIedric 5lIlI'CMlf, cir ClNIdiliontr, aid, anVfm m sttI'et • tlllSelt.,
power winGows 4IId power door locks. 5Ik IlUO 13631, Madtl2524

SELL.A.THON
was $17,077 PRICE $13 877
SAVE $3200 ,

ceUCA ST SPORT COUPE
fIj wheel m.1, 1lIIdgucrds. .. ~ ., iaIIrIriIIeM ., Ifm Ell •• ..HI casselIt. ClIpItId maIs and Illln! I

Sft AOO23B6S, Madtl216S SELL.A. THON
PRICE $13,200

MR2
T~ged c~e. T-bar rDOf,S spetd rIllIlUlII

S1k1M0ll0492S, Model 3015 SELL-A. THON
was $23,482 PRICE $20,868
SAVE $1400

4 RUNNER 4 DOOR 4WD
SR5 AUTOMATIC ECT

leer ~, ~~ package, ,.. windows, locks, mirrors, & anttllllG, cruise, tic,
reer(lN., "~l("" £TI .. w/mss., 5pOl1 padlllll' ./~ p,dwDllllIIIIIIing
boards, rear wild deIltdDr
5Ik Ill1039382, Model 1664 SELL.A. THO N

was $23,482 PRICE $22 082
SAVE $1400 ,
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I•I•••I••••••••I
I•I•• I

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917 ~.) I
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD i~TA =

Toyota. CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN ,.... I
Best-selling 758 2000 SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE I

1m
NO HIDDEN CHARGES •I port. HOTLINE • HOTLINE SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES I••...............••....•..•.•.............................................. ~
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trompe l'oeIl in the house. The neo-classlcal
French antique mirror has been restored m
shades of gray and 24 carat gold leaf.

"The dining room is one of my favorites
because of its ditTerent design," Sieber saId.
"It's a fun room with lots of colors, designs
and patterns, all working together. It's ec.
lectic." The room was designed by the Hud-
son's Interior Design Studio and is full of
English and Italian furniture and a mIxture
of fabrics: lmen, cotton, wool and sisal. Two
tables are set for dinner - one by the fire-
place - one by the window, overlooking the
lake.

"The wme cenar IS one of my favorites
because it's something you don't often see,"
Sieber sald Designed by Gibb's World Wide
Wmes, the tiny basement alcove IS stocked,
floor to ceIling, with wine, and features a
gravel-covered floor. "The gravel IS tradi-
tional for wme cellars," she saId "ThIS is
somethmg 1 dIdn't know before It helps pre.
serve the proper humIdIty for the wme
Also, If you drop a bottle, It won't break."

Co-chaIrman Marilyn Bartley chose her
three faVOrIte features of the house.

"'The Staffordsh\re Pub \u the ga\"age \s
extremely wen done. It's very creatIve.

See SHOW HOUSE, page 6B
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Life.sized papier-mache sculptures by Wayne
Wilson add a touch of whimsy to the Junior League
of Detroit's 1990 Designers' Show House.

million dollars - all to be turned back to
the community through League projects
such as the Alcohol and Drug Community
Education and Advocacy Project, an educa-
tional awareness program concerning chemi-
cal dependency and its etTects; thp restora-
tion of Detroit's historic Sibley House; the
Children and Youth Initiative - a project to
aid Wayne County's at-risk youth; Focus:
HOPE Center for Children Training Project
- a parent training program; and the AIDS
Proiect for the development of a coordinated
AIDS volunteer system for the greater De-
troit area.

The 1928 English Tudor mansion, de-
SIgned by architect Robert O. Derrick,
provided the backdrop for 28 deSIgners to
run free with their most creative, most out-
rageous, most eye.popping ideas.

A triumvirate of co-chairmen is superVIS-
ing the 1990 Designers' Show House Co-
chair Jup,y Sieber pIcked her three favonte
must-see features in the completed Show
House.

"I love the gold gilt mIrror in the first
floor powder room," she said. ':£'heroom was
decorated by Inter\ors By Des\gn of Roches-
ter m a French and European tradItIOn WIth
shades of black, French gray, cinnamon and
ecru and includes one of several examples of

Churches 4B
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 7.158

[)~til(e~~ Icfh(Jtf!lIoa~e I~ Jtilel'; bette~ tht«1(elJ'e~
By Margie Reins Smith And those Junior Leaguers sure know
Fealure Editor how to wring every last buck out of a fan.

The pillows are plumped. The flowers are tastic fundraising scheme. The biennial
fresh. The guest towels are out. The Junior event makes money in nearly a dozen ditTer.
League of Detroit's 1990 Designers' Show ent ways besides the obvious one of charg.
House is ready for company. ing $10 at the door to anyone who wants to

About 26,000 guests are expected. see it.
This year's house is bigger, classier, better Before the designers were turned loose,

- and pl'omises to be more profitable - for instance, hundreds of people paId 99
than ever. cents each to walk through the empty

Twenty-eight designers have created a house.
houseful of eye-catching, eye-pleasing, even More than 300 people attended a glitzy
eye.foohng treats that manage to be tradi. evening preview party in the undecorated
tional, high-tech, opulent, homespun, outra- house. Another 650 or so attended an eve-
geous, obvious, tongue-in-cheek, clever, ning preview party of the completed proJect.
down-to-earth and impractical all at the The price was $100 each fO! the two-party
same time. package.

Whether you're looking for adaptable de- Then there's the rame, the sIlent auctIOn,
sign ideas for your own living space or whe- donations from benefactors, patrons, spon-
ther you Just want to marvel at the ambi- SOl'S and friends, the group ticket sales, the
ence of it all - the 1990 Show House is Boutique, the Greenery and the Tea Room.
worth a walk-through. The whole shebang will fatten the

It's all for a good cause too. League's treasury by about a quarter of a

The living room of the Designers' Show HO\IH WID designed by perliDutte
f
r-

b
Fr

1
eiwald

1
in thde

b 1t f- a bl,Dd 0.) -.r~, area, co ors angrand tradition of the English country OUR. _.uree • ~'l

textures and a collection of antique paintingJJ and unusual aCcelaOrles.

Remember Mom In A Very SpecialWay

Surprise Mom with a baguette diamond
heart necklace and matching earrings

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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gree from the University of
Texas He is a financial analyst
With Northern Telecom Inc. in
Richardson, Texas

Carroll-Evola
Frank and June Carroll of

Mount Clemens have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Amy Kathleen Carroll, to
Joseph DaVId Evola, son of Jo-
seph and Carroll Evola of Grosse
Pomte Park A May wedding is
planned.

Canoll IS a graduate of L'.
Anse Creuse High School and
Macomb Community College
She IS employed as a dental as.
slstant.

Evola IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School and
Macomb Community College. He
IS a new boat servIce manager.

lIoml.""" f'J~l from IHO() "4 ft 10.., ...00"'-1 fI
JlnlL ... rrom S265IKK) II<:-Ju,lfull, furn'oJ>ed
n~K1L1...
C)p<:n da,l, and 'lunda,
121Kl (iIK)(l m
( 1"....<ll'hur'>llJ'
",1t'">Il,-
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\lo<lll 791 HO'i omn 4611 HIK)

!lu,llIl, 1n"", l;Jnd
DL\lI"p""-,,, Co
A lrmn1Jn ( ommumt\

blC'\ home.. fl--,nun,

• l-lllI--..nlH (kluxc.. JX.f"C.m.tl nu.l.I \\(..11
• Roonl\ !c.."UJII.lc..huJ ItJrJgl

jJn\Jh. "'luml' "'''lllm
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• (,"-, firl'tJ firl'(llall'
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• \Iuth mUlh mor

Prices starting at $89,900.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores

* For infonnation call: *
293~1643

Wah it's soarlng glass atrwm, balconies,
tennlS court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUnlcipal golf course at your door

A varlety of floor plans are available for
your personal decoratmg and customtzing.

Instde, all your whims have been
antictpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
wah luxury detatls.

Rescdences avaelable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 216 baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are aumlable

Come tour the only mId-rise condominium
tower en St. Claer Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appomtment.

f "l .. /> Ma ~ I'le-ad'lcrtrl a MasOf1 cur tq~ J rn e 10 UkeCOi~e I!!l'1lroiOCe

"''''(1{'PCnc1!'r''1H'I' 0"",.1'(1 rtrlrj Opr 14 E'd MemD€' 0' 1M "Iu~nl al Real £Stale- Mil ales Inc

An Exclusive Lakefront Residence
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nounced the engagement of theu"
daughtel, DIane Malle Lokay, to
ThOlntoll McKean Nickell, son
of MI and MIs H Kennedy
Nickell JI of Grosf:>e Pomte
Fat Ill'> A May weddmg IS
planned

Lohay b'1dduated nom Texa~
A&l\l UI11Vel,>ltvWith ,I bachelOl
of "CIenee deh'1('I.' 1I1 phySical edu
e,lllOl1,md wIll Iceel\'C d mas tel
01 "eWIlCC dq,'1ce 111 I chabIl-
ItatlOn coum,dll1g and psychol.
06" 110m lhe Ul1Ivelslty of
Te'\,l'i SIll' I~ IlltclllIng al Park.
l'llld HO"plt,ll 111 Dallas while
wmpll't lllg ht'l m,1::.telf:>degt'ee

NIt )..l,1I ,Ittended the Umver-
"11\ oj HIl!lI11ondalld b'1'aduated
lIolll :\IJt!lIg,lIl St,lle UmversIty
\\ If h .1kll lIl'lm of ~Clel1cedegree
III L:l'l""~\ lit' (',lined d master
"I 1>(1-111".... ,ldlllll1lstlatlOl1 de-

•"LM~~'J "~~JI''<-i (~/ rd'lJf ~ .., •

".;.~T°-wERS ~

, I
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Represented by

Diane Marie Lokay and
Thornton McKean Nickell

The Prudential Cf;
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomle Woods MI 48236

(313) 882.0087

Lokay-Nickell
Mr and Mrs Thomas J Lo

kav of Houston, Texas. have all

II d t r I II' I ,

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

A harpist accompamed the sel
vice WIth selectIOns from Bach.
Vivaldi and Scarlatti

The bnde has a bachelOl's de
gt-ee from the Umverslty of
MIchigan and IS employed as a
mortgage loan officer at Cornel'
Ica Bank She IS an active mem
ber of the Junior League of Blr.
mIngham and an alumni
member of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority

The groom also has a bache
lor's degree from U of M and has
a law degree from Wayne State
Umversity He IS Vice preSident
and general counsel of Umted
Satellite/AmerIca Inc He writes
a bl-weekly column for Metro
TImes and IS an alumm member
of Alpha Tau Omega fratermty

".

Tucker-
Helgevold

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker
of Grosse Pointe City have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughtel', Lisa A Tucker, to
Richard Helgevold, son of MI.
and Mrs Thomas Helgevold of
Grand Rapids A May wedding IS
planned.

Tucker IS a 1986 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and Western MIchigan Univer-
SIty, where she earned a bache-
lor of bus mess admimstratlOn
degree 10 marketmg.

Helgevold IS a graduate of
East Kentwood HIgh School and
Western MichIgan UmveIslty,
whel e he earned a bachelor of
science degree m social psychol-
ogy He IS employed With PItney
Bow",

of Toronto, and Krlstm PhIlhps
of Bloomfield HIlls Flowergtrl
was Diana Mladenoff of Kansas
City, a cousm of the bnde

They wore waltz-length, peach
taffeta gowns that matched the
bllde's dress Their flowers were
nosegays that included babIes'-
breath, peach carnatIOns, greens
and nbbons

The best man was RIchard
VescIO of Allen Park, who is a
fratermty brothel' to the groom
Groomsmen were the groom's
fnends Wilham VanMarter of
Detroit, Danus Mehreghan of
Mom-De,Matthew Harris of Bns-
tol, Tenn, Paul SpItz of Boston,
Jeffery Moyer of East Detroit,
and James Carey of Dearborn;
and the gt'oom's cousm, Charles
Newton

The mother of the brtde's
waltz-length dress was of pmk
silk With pearl beadmg. She
IVOI e an orchid corsage The
groom's mother wore an orchid.
blue, SIlk gown and an orchId
corsage

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS I!!
I'M PAYING

COIporate trust admInistrator
wIth Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank of Dett Oil.

Stephen P. Armbruster and
Judith L. Wholihan

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 • $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

- Insured Conslgnments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"• • •

Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Lt Col. Robert E Kuhne,
July 8, 1989, m Deal born

The 4 p m celemony at St
Clement Olthodoll. ChUlch was
conducted by the Very Rev Pou-
moukov The receptIOn was at
the Falrlane Club m Deal born

The bnde's dl ess was Silk
shantung WIth Alencon lace on
the bodIce and tnmmmg the ca.
thedral.length tram Hel flOlVelS
wel e arranged WIth babIes'
breath, peach loses, Ivy and or.
chlds

The maId of honor was Lmda
M BartaluccI, a best fnend and
soronty sister of the bnde, of
West Bloomfield

BrIdesmaIds wel e Andrea
Beck of New York, a sOlonty SIS.
tel', Gretchen LIVIngston of ChI.
cago, DommIque Kallblan of BIr.
mmgham, JulIa A Ray of San
FranCISco, Charla Stratlon of
BIrmmgham and Amy Capps of
Chicago, all fnends of the bride,
and the bnde's cousms LaUl'a
BouJoff of TOIonto, Mansa Lang

28

Wholihan-
Armbruster

Mr and Mrs Henry C Whoh-
han of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Judith L
Whohhan, to Stephen P Arm.
bruster, son of Mr and Mrs Ru.
dolph Armbruster of Grosse
Pointe Park. An August weddmg
IS planned.

Whohhan IS a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
School and the UniversIty of
MIchIgan, where she earned a
bachelor of arts m economics.
She IS senior assIstant manager
for the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOit

Armbruster IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and MIchIgan State Umverslty,
where he eat ned a bachelor of
arts degree 10 finance He IS a

\:Q: - -
\ ';.)l: Siiv~r S~dia,Inc.
\ '"\~fcd.{\"9 COJ1S... ( ta.l1t ~

113- bJ9°

..................

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Evon
Kuhne

Phillips-Kuhne
Dawna Lynne Phllhps, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs LoUIS T.
Phrlhps of Blrmmgham, marrIed
Alexander Evon Kuhne, son of
Rosemary KarantJleff Kuhne of

III
It
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One of the goals of the eve
mng, accordmg to Myrtle Ever.
ett of Grosse POInte Shores, IS to
learn the views of RUSSian
women on the status of women
III thell' nation as well as the
Impact of the revolutIOnary
changes takmg place III the
USSR

The Grosse Pointe branch of
the Amencan ASSOCIatIOnof UIII
verslty Wor.len and the League
of Women Voters of Grosse
Pomte are co sponsonng the
event, whICh IS open to the pub
hc Call 881 6343 or 882 3497

- Mwgle Relf/!> S/llIliI

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.-

WE WILL
BETTER ANY

ADVERTISED PRICE
•Chma-StonewarEH:rystal •
• Sterlmg-Plate-Stamless •

• Weddmg InvJlallons • Corporate GIftS'* Lenox * Royal Doulton * Gorham ** Nontake * Mlkasa * Reed & Barton ** Wedgewood * Waterford * Wallace *
-Most All Other Brands--

'Bndal Registry Available'
Call BeforeYouBuy or Register

Located m Grosse Pomte
• 30 Years

Maxme HIli • Owner

liTHE ULTIMATE MOTHER'S DAY GIFT!"

:Fine .9lrts
Cliina & S i£ver

of Grosse Pointe

19599 MACK AVE.

CIC1~_8_82_-9_71_1_1 E8

day, May 8.
The three Soviet panelIsts are

Kate Rosstiashivili from Tbll-
ISI,a member of the Academy of
ScientIsts, who earned a Ph 0 In

Amel'lcan labor history; Na-
dezhda BaJanovskaya, director
of a cotton mIll, Trekhgornaya
Manufacturmg, who IS a gradu.
ate of Moscow TextIle Institute,
and Valeria Basharina, depmt-
ment editor m chIef of Rabot-
mtsa Workmg Woman Maga-
zme, who IS a gJ aduate of the
Journalism department of Mos
cow Umverslty With a specialty
m agrICulture of RUSSIaand I'U
l'al women

Dodge Place ...

F SF? S

GROUM

7

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QUAln)- NURSING CARE

Uni;e custo~ built ~ou~~French home with magnificentviews ~~~ak~ St. ;Iair te
A long list of amenities seldom found in other homes. • Soanng two story great room WI Irep ace an gram
• Elegant tw? story marble foyer with a dramatic flying • ;~~~rary with bookshelves and fircplace.

curved staircase. . . . . • Fonnal marble powder room and service lavatory.
• Spaci~s country ~tchen Withthe ongmal Dodge • Master bedroom suite with custom cabinetry, Importcd

mansion oak floonng. Ik I t
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads to fonnal u~e.and huge wa -m c ose .

d . 1) ·Priced at $895,000.IRmg room. IE

BLAKE
C(}\II~\\1'

(313) 881.6100
BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY

Memorial
Two members of the DSO will

perform after the luncheon,
which begms at 12:15 p.m.
Mark Abbott wIll be featured
on the French horn and Randall
Hawes will be featured on the
trombone.

Assisting Mary Baynert, gen.
eral chairman of the senes, will
be hostesses Bernice Daoust,
Dorothy Glander, Dolores
Shaheen, Lou Simmons and
Katherine Wasserfallen.

Tickets for the concert and
luncheon are $15; for the conCeit
only, $5. To get tIckets, call Do-
rothea Vermeulen at 886.9102
or mall remIttance to 693 Lake-
shore, 48236.

Cards, games: The Amen.
can Italian ProfeSSIOnaland
Business Women's Club will
host a luncheon and card/game
party on Saturday, May 5, at the
DetrOIt Boat Club. Proceeds from
the event WIll benefit the Harper
Hospital Bone Marrow Trans-
plant UnIt Children's Room.

Cocktails begm at 11 a m.
Lunch wIll be at 11.30 a.m , fol-
lowed by cards or games Grosse
Pointers who are mvolved: Lu-
cia Bridenstine, Rose Giglio
and Nancy Viviani.

Tickets are $20 per person
For reservatIOns, call 771-7344.

Perestroika comes to
Grosse Pointe: Three SovIet
women - part of a 25.member
USSR delegatIOn that IS viSIting
this country - will speak at a
dinner at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal at 6'30 p.m. on Tues-

MCF gala: The Michigan
Cancer FoundatIOn's eighth an-
nual dmner gala WIll be held on
Saturday, May 19, at the Westin
Hotel. Comedian Jerry Lewis
wIll entertain more than 1,200
guests at the black.tie affaIr.
Comedian ... uh WDIV-TV
anchorman Mort Crim will
serve as master of ceremomes
and Grosse Pointer Dale Austin
will give the invocation.

About 50 members of the Pac
tron Committee for the benefit
recently gathered at the home of
Marlene Borman, honorary co
chair, to give ticket sales a boost
Several Grosse Pointers (Marie
Brady, Stephanie Germack,
Sybil Jaques and Mary Ma-
tuja) modeled fashlons from Ju-
dIth Ann, a boutique owned by
GIOSbC POInter Judy Agley .
Agley donated 10 percent of each
sale to the MCF

will be held on May 12 at the
Ritz-Carlton In Dearborn This
year's benefit Will be dedIcated
to the restoratIOn of the original
splendor of the estate's gardens
and landscaping.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford
IIare honorary co-chairs for the
benefit Other Grosse Pointers
on the honorary committee in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Alandt, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Crain and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Schoenith.
• Public t..OUl.b ol Fun Lane have

resumed as of Apnl 1. For ticket
mformatlOn for the ball, call 593-
5590.

Preludes East: The thIrd
and final luncheon program for
the 1989-90 series of mini-mUSI-
cales, "Preludes East," sponsored
by the Volunteer CounCIl of the
DetroIt Symphony Orchestra,
will take place on Friday, May
4, at the Grosse Pomte War

umo
',

~ ,

TIRED OF IRONING ~
Will Iron Any Type of Clothing

$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum
FREE DelIVery & Pick-up

Call 853-2162

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW ~ SALE@

~ ~

~4 .~
~,. ". "I~•MflY4, 5,6, 1990

PONTIfiC. MICHIGA"
POMTlflC SILYERDOME

I 75 TO M-59 W Y, mile to Opdyke Rd eXit
use East entrance to Stadium

THE LEftDING FOLK ftRT SHOW I" THE N"TlO" n"TURlflIG
OYER 100 QCUUITY FOLK "RTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Fridayevening. 5 p m to 9 p m Adm $ 6 00 (Early Buying PriVileges)

Sal & Sun lOa m to 5 p m Adm $ 4 00
Children under 10 Adm $ 2 00

Grau*, trames and bOxes, Scherenschnlne. baskets. pierced lamp
Shades. country and penOd 'urMure. Windsor chairs grained and
PlIOIed furMure, rag rugs. samplefs. teddy bears. redware.
spongeware salt glaze sloneware. theofems. 'rakturs tinware.
blacksmith.carved to(s. Signs.wealhervanes. oecoys. Shakerboxes
Plntry boxes folk art wat8fcolors stenciling whirligigs. lloorcloths.
dummy boards. qUIlls counlry texilies. ',reboards herbal. wreaths
and polpourn candles bfalded and hOOlled rugs. and all country
needs 'Of sale .Cn....t.~.

BETTY LONG .IiIIIIIII.J &\ RHONOA BLAKELY
FolIl All StwIw. ~ 41"'313131634.4151 POlo. 111 o.,OI'l ..,... MI4U62 {3131834- ..

\
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Fair Lane fundraiser: A
benefit dinner dance for the
Henry Ford Estate, Fair Lane,

Patty Fox of the Christ Church Antiques Show committee
pours tea for Mary Anne Zhm. co-chairman of the annual event
which will take place Saturday and Sunday. June 2 and 3.

....•...•.....,.

On the wall: Cynthia
Ruffner of Grosse Pomte Park
has been inVIted to speak at the
Homestyles Showhouse m West.
port, Conn., on May 9. The de-
signer show house is sponsored
by authortrV personality Mar-
tha Stewart and proceeds wIll
benefit the Hole in the Wall
Gang Camp, a sleep-away camp
for tel'minally III children
founded by actor Paul New-
man.

• , •Ruffner <willpresent a shde
~I leCture oll'the hIstory of decora

tive painting - from cave paint-
ingS, to Egyptian tomb decora-
tIOns, through the RenaIssance,
the 18th century and up to the
ClUTent popular wallglazmg fin-
ishes such as marbleizing and
gold-leaf plasterwork

....... ,...... ( "",'" ...."or .... M<.1lIj .... 'pf f tJ Me f $$ , ,
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Christ Church to present annual Antiques Show on
The sixth annual Chnst

Church Antiques Show commit.
tee hosted a veddy veddy proper
EnglIsh tea PaJty on April 9 at
the home of Mrs. Robert Rit-
ter. The official reason for the
tea-tastmg party' to determine
exactly which special treats wiII
be served m the Vlctonan Tea
Room at the church's annual
Antiques Show

The show Itself, to be held on
Saturday and Sunday, June 2
and 3, at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte and at the Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School gymnasium,
Will feature 39 antiques dealers,
a lecture, "Collectmg QUlmpel',"
(caIOl,ul French pottery) by
Joan Datesman, and a tour of
the stamed glass Windows In

Chnst Chwch GlOsse Pomte.
Proceeds from the benefit will

go to the musIC program and the
mission of the church

The Antiques Show committee
tasted, tested, commented and
proclaimed the following to be
sUItable for the Victorian Tea
Room menu: angel scones, Scot-
tIsh oat scones, clotted cream,
tradItIOnal Ferguson shOltbread,
maid of honor tartlets, Russian
tea cakes, chOIr boy fudge, fresh
strawberry preserves, assorted
tea sandWIches and - of course
- tea. The tearoom will be open
from noon until 5 p.m. on both
days of the show Cost is $5 per
person

Tea Room chalIwomen Laura
Huebner and Terry Dietrich
researched the hIstory and cus-
toms of a tradItional Enghsh tea
They discovered that tea was m-
tIoduced to Bntain in the 1650s,
but the tradItion of haumg tea
was made popular in the English
court by King Charles IT's WIfe,
Catherine of Braganza.

In the mid 18oos, a delicate
meal of tea and cakes was used
to fill the gap between meals
and tea tIme became the focus
for social visits.

The AntIques Show Will take
place on June 2 from 10 a.m un-
tl! 6 P m. and on June 3 from
noon until 5 p m. The preVIew
party wiII be Fnday, June 1,
from 7 until 10 p m For reserva,
tions for the D"t.,,,man lectu, e
(Saturday, June 2, at 9:30 am.;
$6) or the prevIew party, call
885-484l.

In the meantIme, WhIp up
some Traditional Ferguson
Shortbread by hand mixing one
stick of unsalted butter (which
has been brought to room tem-
perature) 1/4 cup sugar, 1 1/4 to
1 1/2 cups flour and a pmch of
salt. Knead for 15 minutes. Pat
(do not roll) to 1/2- or 3/4-mch
thickness PrIck WIth fork Bake
on ungreased pan at 275 to 300
degrees for 45 to 60 minutes un-
tillt IS pale golden beIge. Watch
It carefully, It bums easily

Honorary chairmen of the An-
tiques Show are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon T. Ford. Co- chairmen
are Mrs. Joseph N. Jennings
Jr., Mrs. F.W. McMillan II,
Mrs. John R. Nicholson and
Mrs. George H. Zinn Jr.

Will Cinderella dance
the Lambada? Party-gael's
will find out on Fnday, May 11,
when the Women's CommIttee of
the Amencan Lung ASSOCIatIon
holds Its annual Cmderella Ball
at the RItz-Carlton.

Arthur Murray instructors
WIll demonstrate - and teach -
the eXCIting new South Ame?-
can dance at this year's v:rslOn
of the natIOn's oldest chanty
ball

Grosse Pointers Sybil J aq~es
and Gloria Clark are co-chair.
men of the benefactors' party on
Thursday, May 3. The party WIll
include cocktaIls, buffet dInner
and a presentation of "Coda" at
the Attic Theatre

Reservations for the ball are
being handled by Ida Krandle.
Call 851-4524. Sponsor tickets
are $150 per person Benefactor
tIckets are $250 per person and
include the May 3 party

Sterling show: More than
1,000 guests attended t~e St.
John Hospital and MedIcal Cen-
ter Fontbonne Auxiliary's 25th
annual fashion show and lunch-
eon, "A Sterhng Affair," whIch
was held at the Westm Hotel on
Apnl 3. Fashions were by Be~ie
Dawood of Grosse Pomte, pnze
draWIngs totalled nearly $40,000
and special silver mementos
were gIVen to each of the guests
Proceeds from the event, whIch
was chaired by Alice Reisig of
Grosse Pointe Park, will go to
the hospital's neonatal intensive
care unit to purchase four infant
ventilators.



One of the three bell choirs at First English Evangelical Lutheran Church. the More Good News
Ringers. includes. from left in the back row: Jane Stevens. Dan Setchell. Robert Foster and George
More: middle row. from left: Jayne Blohm. Deborah Strandhagen. Kyle Clor. Anne Graves and Na-
than Judson: front left: director Christina Judson. The three bell choirs will perform on Sunday.
May 6. as part of Ihe church's Open Door series.
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Fellowship Day
is Friday I May 4

May Fellowship Day, Friday,
May 4 IS an annual event spon.
sored by Ch1ll'ch Women United.
It brings together women of faith
from varied Christian denomma-
tlOns to share issues of concern
and strengthen community rela-
tIOnshIps wlthm an ecumenical
environment

ThIS year's May Fellowship
Day is being celebrated at
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church,
from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The
morning WIll begin with a busl.
ness meeting, followed by a wor.
shIp servIce and light refresh.
ments.

Mary-Darlene Edwards, who
works side-by-side with her hus-
band, Rev. Eddie Edwards, In

the Joy of Jesus mimstry of the
Ravendale community, will gIve
the meditatIOn

The service, entitled "Justice
With All Your Mite," focuses on
the issue of increasing pcverty 10
America and connects personal
faIth With economic reahties and
economic justIce in our society. It
was written by CWU women
from Hartford, Conn. They drew
upon their shared experiences
working with women and chIld-
ren in poverty, to create a Fel-
lowship event that challenges
churchwomen to examine how
Justice is or is not done in their
communities. It also encourages
them to bring about greater eco-
nomic justice for the poor.

May Fellowship Day gives VIS-
ibIlity and content to CWU's
five-year commitment ro work
for ehminatlOn of the root causes
of poverty.

The public is invited to join
the CWU for May FellowshIp
Day For more information, con-
tact CWU president Carol Joyce
Jones at 372-9081 or call Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church at 882-
5330.

News Ringers was formed latel,
also under the direction of Jud-
SQn, who is a music teacher at
Parcells Middle School and a
member of First EnglIsh

Some selectIOns to be heard
during the recital mclude "FestI.
val Procession" by StrausslWag-
ner, "Bells of Joy" by Rodriguez,
"Largo" by G.F. HandellLorenz,
"A Cohan CelebratIOn" by Co-
hanlWagner, "Tambo1ll'in" by
GossedSherman, "Blue Rondo a
la Turk" by BrubecklBenton,
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" by
Berlin/Dubrinski, and "The
Heavens Are Telling" by Haydn
Thompson.

Members of the Good News
Rmgers are John Blohm, Betty
Blohm, Jayne Blohm, Alan
Blohm, Karen Blohm Dike, 10-

First English Lutheran presents bell choir recital
rame Lieder, Jeannette Jobbitt,
Cheryl Nelson, Carolyn Schmidt,
Jane Stevens and Barbara Stuts-
man. The More Good News
Ringers include Kyle Clor, Patty
Foster, Robert Foster, Anne
Graves, Nathan Judson, Ann
Moening, George More, Dan Ste-
chell, Jane Stevens and Debbie
Strandhagen. The Lord's Com-
pany Ringers are Beth Bertel.
sen, Jocelyn Creech, Kristen
Creech, HeIdi MIlne and Mark
Steketee. The Blohm family is
notable in that five of them are
members of the Good News
Ringers

Admission to the concert is
free; a free will offering will be
taken. Following the recital,
there wIll be a rf:CeptlOn in the
fellowship hall.

The bells will ring at First
English Evangelical Lutheran
Chw'ch on Sunday, May 6, at
7'30 pm., when the church's
three bell chOIrs perform theIr
annual reCital. The Good News
Ringers, the More Good News
Ringers, and the Lord's Com-
pany RIngers WIll each perform
speCIal selectIOns. In additIOn,
mystery guest artists wIll sur-
face dw'ing the evening First
English Ch1ll'ch is located at 800
Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The Good News Ringers had
theIr debut In 1981 under the
dIrectIOn of Christma Judson A
youth bell chOIr, the Lord's Com-
pany Ringers formed by Judson,
IS now under the dIrectIOn of
Bob Foster, mUSiCcoordinator at
First EnglIsh. The More Good

1kP~MCC~
Ordinary is OK
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By Rev. Nancy Allison Mlkoski
Grosse POinteMemorialChurch

See PASTOR, page 5B

As a teenager growIng up In Cahforma, I began a yearly
countdown around Easter, of the days untL! school would be
out and summer vacatlOn would begin. I daydreamed about
how I would spend my time Iwould sleep In every morn-
ing Iwould go to the beach at least once a week. And I
would definItely go to my favonte church camp.

Church camp was an expenence Ialways looked forward
to All the kids from my church would pIle Into a rented
bus and head for the mountaInS with thell' fresh smell of
pIne trees and beautiful blue skIes I looked forward to the
singIng, the skIts, the small gI'oup dIscussions and to mak-
ing new fnends But one year Ihad an expenence at camp
that I will never forget

It happened on the second night of the week-long camp
After the evening program, whIle other klds were headIng
back to thell' cabInS 01' over to the snack bar, I JOIned a
gI'oup of SIX 01' seven other teenagers from dIfferent
churches. Each person was takIng a turn tellIng how God
had worked in his or her hfe I felt very good about my re-
lationshIp with God so I deCIded to stay and share my story
as well The first young man told of how he had been ad-
dicted to drugs and because of the Lord's Intervention, had
been clean for a year. The 15-year-old girl sittIng next to
him described a family hfe of terror and abuse. The Lord
Intervened in her life as she walked the streets as a runa-
way She now lived wIth foster parents and was volunteer-
Ing to work with young runaways. By now I began to feel a
bit uneasy My life was so boring and normal In compan-
son And then the 17-year-old guy sitting next to me began
to speak. He told of his experience In Juvemle hall and hIS
expenmentation wIth satamc worship. God had spoken to
hIm and told him to have faIth in Jesus Chrlf:t. From that
day forward, this young man had been a zealot for the
Lord.

My heart began to beat rapidly. I felt my throat tighten
up. It was my turn. They were all looking at me For a
moment Iconsidered making up some dramatIc tale of
God's InterventlOn In my hfe I couldn't bear to tell them
the truth: how God had blessed me wIth a lovmg Christian
family, how the people of my church had modeled what it
means to be a Christian, how the Lord had worked in and
through my parents, friends, teachers and pastors to en-
courage my faith. Ibegan to have doubts about my experi-
ence as a Christian. Maybe Iwas not really a ChristIan at
all!

369 & 375 FIsher Road
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

886-7960
Store Hours

930 5 30 Monday thru Saturday
930 700 Thursday

~_ "111 Grosse POln~

1, '~il)N WOODS~~~I~ PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mad< (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 a.m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a m
AduhEducation & Children's Hour

Jr. HIghTIme
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"Christians: Amateurs and
Professionals"

Rev. WilhamHarp, preaching
senior HoghChallenge

Thursday 7:00p m
Nursery Services Available

from 9.00 a m to Noon ..

886-4300 ~

Sunday, May 6,1990

Warship
Church School - K-Senior Highs
Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education: Ethical Dilemmas
Coffee & Fellowship

Holy Communion
Dr. V. Bruce RigdOD preaching

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED ~~throP

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
Rev. David Kaiser-Cross

preaching
9:30 & 11:1Sa.m. SERVICE

9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

10:30 & Noon

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods

~

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885.4841

~

~t'~ ST. "'CHAEL'S EPlSOOPAL
• + CHURCH

20475 SUMlngdaJe Pari!.
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8.00 am. Holy Euchanst
1Ct30 am Choral Euchanst ani Sermon

CInuclt School (Nursery AvaJlable)
Md- Week Eucharist 9.30 am Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Thur, May 3, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Class
"Seminar on Christianity & Perestroika in the

Soviet Union" - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon (Christ Church)
Tues, May 8, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Class

"Islam from a Christian Perspective" - Dr. Ted Cobden

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms • 88Z-5330

PRESBYI'ElUAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABliSHED 1865

()+t J CHRIST

\

+ + J EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

<, '~~..-......""""-I

91Xla m. Sunday School & Blble Classes
91Xl & 10 30 a m Worship Services

Supel"VLSCd Nursery

Preschool call 884.5090
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211Moross Rd., 886.2363

Holy Communion
"Communion for
the Community"

Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preaching
900 a m WorshIp & Church School
11 00 a m WorshIp & Nursery Care

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
!0:30a.m.

Nursery IS proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Cl 881-6670

~~~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

K
9.00 a.m Worship
10'10 a.m Sunday SChool
11 15 a.m. Worship
NurseryAvailable

Rev. J Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

T

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

GrossePointeunit1~
Church

I
"Betrayal of the ..-l

Senaitive Male" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUM EE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor
First English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse POinte Woods

884.5040
8:30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9.45 a m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul 1. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884.0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday WorshIp

11:00
Sunday WorshIp

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo

Robin Abbott, Mmister of Nurture

''Everlasting Punishment"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Caleh Ihe ~ri'
ALL ARE WELCOME (. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack.Whlttler-E. Outer Drive
885.4960

Mnsses: Saturday 4:00 p m.
Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., Noon

Weekdays 7:00 & 8:45 a.m.
Pastor - Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S.A.

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?
There is only one ladder that brings total satisfaction,

fullfillment and inner peace. Come to Church of the Pointes
and find out if you are climbing the right ladder.

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW (comer of old 8 mile)

WORSHIP SERVICES
~ ....,.. .~"V ..

774-282°
1

" ~

s''''''''''/ ~Call Mead For - - - I
Fast & Easy Carry out 10 f"I' ==

21611 Harper I'
St ClairShores ~ ~~ I r~
(Bet 88< 9 Mile) r~__----.J ~

MAKE IT EASY ON MOM!
rl-PURCHASE1i2R'"A'M-T-PDR~ASEWHOLE-l
I RECEIVE I HAM & RECEIVE I
f FREE I FREE If BOX OF TRUAN'S I BOX OF TRUAN'S I
J ASSORTED CHOCOLATES f ASSORTED CHOCOLATES I
I:J1':.oN (f7 VALUE)~~':I1~~1':.oN(f11 VALUEJ~~':' fL :~~~ ~~~~

"Often Imitated But Never Duplicated"
p.l SUCFo f-t.4~ '<i~

r~~~~~~~~'"'S
! MINER'S ANNOUNCES ~

~ MOTHER.~u~AY SALE ~
~ May 3,4,5 l
l 20% OFF ~! ALL MERCHANDISE t
~ Miner's Bagley Inn ~l Thursday 10 00 a m to 7 00 pm 5
~ Friday and Saturday 1000 am 10530 P m 2
3 Miner'sGrosse POinte ~
~ Thursday 9 3Da m to 700 P m ~l Friday and Saturday 9 30 a m to 530 p m 5
L~~~~~~~~~

..
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21435 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores

776.5510

amid Alt SupplIes; Donald and
Joyce Hmgh, The Wednesday
Independent PortraIt Group;
Carl Hadeen, and The Grosse
POInte ArtIsts ASSOCiatIOn

Show Your Love & Respect for
Mom with a gift on sale from

J.W. Cole Jewelry
for example

EMERALD EARRINGS
'/4 ct diamond, reg $15000

NOW $112.50

40% OFF ALL CITIZENS WATCHES

C 0w

Nancy Prophit
AddItIOnal contnbutlOns for

the awar<1swere donated by Cre.
atlve World, D M I Industries
Tnc, Michael's Art SupplIes, FyI"

J.

The jury committee for the Grosse Pointe Artists Association's
52nd an"lual all-membership furied Exhibition includes. from
left. Kay Van De Graaf. Joy Emery and Nancy Prophit.

19834 MACK. G.P.W.

Ed Maliszewski CarpetingFurnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Grosse Pointe Artists plan annual exhibition

PRicm
SoI.oWYOUJLL

DROP G

The Grosse Pomte Artists As-
SOCiation Will open ItS 52nd An-
nual All-Meml,,'rship Jw'ied Ex.
hibitlOn on Saturday, May 5,
with a reception from 6 to 8 p m
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo
rial

The publlc IS mVlted to VIew
the exhIbIt on Sunday, May 6,
from noon to 5 p m. and from
May 7 through May 11, dally,
noon to 8 pm. The StudIO I at
the Grosse POInte War memol'lal
will be open Saturday, May 12,
from noon to 5 pm, when the
show closes

Joy Emery, dIrector, of the Joy
Emery Gallery, 131 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, was se
lected as Jill'or for thIS exhIbIt
She preViewed works m vanous
disclplmes' all, acryhc, waterco-
lor, pastel, drawmg, collage, ceo
ramlcs and sculpture

The followmg mdmduals have
been named prize wmners. In
the category of 011 and acryhc,
first place, Nancy ProphIt, sec.
ond place, Jeanne Blert, thIrd
place, Norma Shapero; honorable
mentIOn, Clarence Day

In the category of watercolor,
first place, Bette Prudden, sec.
ond place, Robert KIenle; thu d
place, Kathryn Walker; honora-
ble mentIOns, George Strachan
and Margaret Pankhurst

In the category of drawmgl
graphics, first place and best of
show, Melba Fisher, second
place, Leo Salvaggio, thIrd place,
Nina Gee

FIrst place m sculpture was
awarded to Gene Pluhar.

SpeCIal Awards were given.
The Manon Fitch Memorial
Award went to Michael Derby-
shIre; DeSIgn Awards donated by
Corinne Dolega went to Melba
Fisher and Leo Salvaggio WIl.
ham Amenda Memonal Awards
were given to Mary Ruth Woth-
erspoon, Robert KIenle and

Photo by lJan JaJ \ 's

"We Discount
Luury"

NeIghborhood Club.
The program wIll have some.

thmg for everybody: Ellen Qum-
lan, chmrman of the artIstic see
tlOn for the annual June rose
show, will explain and illustrate
all the types of arrangements
that WIllbe on display.

The second part of the pro.
gram wIll be audience partiCIpa-
tion: the different thmgs that
should be done in the rose gar.
den at this tIme of year In order
to ensure that rose bushes wIll
produce beautiful blooms

Everyone mterested in grow.
ing betwr roses or creatmg un.
usual arrangements is invited to
attend the meeting. For further
mformation, call 885.5073

would be the most lOgIcal buy.
ers WIll bypass It and purchase
elsewhere In addition, a house
that's been on the market for a
lengthy penod of tIme carnes
somewhat of a stigma - buyers
(and some Realtors) tend to feel
that somethIng must be wrong
With It You will do yourself a
bIg favor, in both sellmg time
and profit, if you prIce your
house properly from the start

* * * * *If there is anythIng I can do
to help you m the field of Re~l
Estate, please phone or drop m
at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES,
REALTORS We are located at
19515 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods Phone 882.5200
No Obhgatlon

OPEN SUNDAY 12 • 4:00

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harri50n • Royal Oak • 399.8320

6 blocks N. of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E. off Mam
OPEN MON .• SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.

Action Auction 1990
Grosse Pointe Academy's annual fundraiser, Action Auc-

tion. will take place on Saturday. May 12. The Auction Pre-
view Spectacular will be on Wednesday, May 9. The bene.
fit is expected to raise more than $500.000 to support
educational programs. renovation and restoration projects
and scholarships at the school.

Above is a custom-built playhouse which was designed
by Hal Messacar. built by John Olson and Mark Millich and
the Steinlee Painting Co. and supported by the Academy
Alumni Association. Mike Kelly, left. and Douglas Shaw
are shown putting the finishing touches on the playhouse.
It will be auctioned on May 12.

For ticket information. call the Action Auction office. BB6-
IB02.

~arc
Assu{'latlon fOr Retarded Citizens

When pllcmg your home for
sale, you may ask "Why n~t
pnce It hIgher than the house IS
worth because buyers wlll
usually offer less than the hsted
pnce?" Although thiS strategy
may SOUND logical, you will
most hkely end up With less
than If you had pnced It reahst.
Ically.

Your Realtor can show you
recent comparable sales (what
SimIlar houses in your area sold
for) Houses that sell WIthIn a
reasonable length of time are
generally pnced WithIn 5% of
market value Houses that are
over-pnced by more than 10%
receIve httle or no actiVity.

Buyers tend to concentrate on
propertIes that are hsted close
to market value Those who

The Grosse Pomte Rose Soci.
ety wIll meet on Wednesday,
May 9, at 7 45 p m. at the

Grosse Pointe Rose Society

underpriced
AlSOavailable
as a Sleeper.
10 designer
colors
shown

Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Delta PI alumnae will

meet at the home of Mrs. Roy R.
Tipton on Wednesday, May 9, at
6pm

Groups wIll be shuttled to the
Jumor League of Detroit's Show
House

For reservations, call Pat
Hawkms at 885-4955

All POInte semors are mVlted
to the sixth annual GroS!>e
POInte WOods Semor Commls,
SlOn seminar on Wednesday,
May 9, fl'om 3.30 to 5.00 p.m at
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg-
SIde, GIOS!>ePOInte Woods

Several tOPICS of mterest to
semors will be presented:

• ReSPite care - both care-
giver and student partiCIpants
Will descnbe how the service
works and how the caregiver can
obtaIn respIte care serVIce.

• Home Repmrs - Ann Kra.
mer will diSCUSShow home re
pairs can be made at the lowest
possIble cost and Tom Gentile
will adVise semors on how to
aVOid bemg victims of home re
pmI' np.offs

• Tappmg your home eqUity _
IepresentatlVes from several fi.
nanclal llH,LltUtlOllbwlll dISCUSS
vanous methods of usmg your
home eqUity to meet cw rent hv.
ing expenses.

• Representatives from the
utIlIty companies WIll be present
with useful Information and WIll
be avallable to answer questions

There WIll be prizes, coffee and
pastnes. AdmISSIOn IS free
Grosse Pointe Woods Semors
may obtam free transportation
by callIng 882.7695.

Senior Men's Club

Caregiver support
group meets

A Helpmg Hand, 'a fre~
monthly support group for I~dl-
viduals caring for older relatIves
at home wIll meet on Tuesday,
May 8, .; to 9 pm at A Frien~'s
House Adult Day Care Center In

Warren, 28111 Imperial Dnve,
one block east of Hoover and on~
block south of 12 MIle Road

DISCUSSIOnsession IS open.
ended, accordmg to the needs of
the group .

A Helping Hand IS a servIc.e of
A Friend's House and prOVIdes
an opportunity for caregIvers to
share common problems and
helpful information about carmg
for frail elderly or Infirm family
members in the home.

For informatIon, call 7516260
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday)

Dastor .1-1 " .

From page 4B

That mght I decided to tell the
truth. Nobody seemed very im.
pressed Nobody seemed partiCU-
larly msplred. But what I
learned at church camp that
year I WIll never forget. God has
chosen to work m people's hves
in a vanety of ways Some ex.
penences are filled WIth drama,
lIke Saul's blinding encounter
with God on the road to Damas-
cus For others, the experience of
God's love and mtervention re-
sembles the experIence of the
boy Samuel who heard God's call
while servmg m the temple

What IS excltmg, what is 1m.
Pressive what IS inspmng is, , Iwhat God has done. God s ove
and care for us meets us right
where we are. Because each per.
son is umque and a special crea.
tion of God, our expenences of
God will also be unique and spe.
cial. We don't need to exaggerate
or create amazmg stories about
our relatIOnshIp With God. God's
love IS amazmg m that whIle we
were yet smners, Chnst dIed for
us

Senior citizens'
seminar
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The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe wIll meet on May
8, at 11 a.m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore

The speaker wlIl be RIchard E
Marburger, presIdent of Law-
rence Technological Umversity
HIs topic: "Private Colleges
Serve PublIc Purposes"

The presenter wIll be Wilham
Bau'd.

ReservatIOns for members and
guests may be made, or can-
celled, by calling one of the res-
ervation committee members
hsted m the newsletter.

Ladies NIght will be June 20,
and will Include live entertam-
ment Call the entertamment

Ch~~::~lmg banquet IS May CDe~I ~lC'C:'st.~te
10;\I~l~et~I~~~~t~~~~;~~~arl~to _ .. _~ I..~ a __--'?.~ a _
see "As Y~u LIkE;.It~ and .qu:¥.~~. , ~ THOMAS D. stBEN, CRS, GRI e-
and Dolls IS. planned1'or. J'u1y J ft. t'- • ASSOCIATE BROKER
17.18. Cost WIll be $230 whIch ..oIIII!IJ......
Includes the bus tnp, double oc. _,9........ _ ... __ .. __ IfEALTOR
cupancy, lunches and dmner. _ ~_
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BIRMINGHAM
1'54W Maple

• Full Premium On
American Funds

-

Herb Society
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Unit of the Herb Society of
Amenca wlll share their herbal
bounty at the annual shp and
seed exchange hosted by Molly
Valade on Tuesday, May 8. C<r
hostesses for the evening are
Mae Spitzer and Madalyn Lott-
man

Delta Kappa
Gamma

Beta Delta chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma International S0-
ciety, an honorary educational
orgal1lzation, will have its an.
nual spring luncheon on May 12,
at Hudson's Eastland, at 11:30
a.m.

Lunch WIll be served at noon
and there will be an installation
of new officers: preSIdent, Elaine
Freeman; first vIce preSIdent,
Gerry Green; second vice presi-
dent, Isabelle Gilbert; treasurer,
Rose Hauck; recording secretary,
Julian Ciocan, corresponding sec-
retary, Ruth Sauro

Melissa Carson will be hon-
ored as the chapter's grants-in-
aId wmner.

---

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the pest 9 mat Iths

HAD'A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No Sbings!

GROSSE POINTE 358.7720

~1Com~on.
Phone - even if you 6n~ fnoved next door!

Rummage sale
Hope Circle of First Enghsh

Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
Road, WIll hold its annual rum-
mage sale on Thursday, May 10,
9:30 a.m. to 4 pm. and Fnday,
May 11, from 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Millor ( rcd.l ( ilnk Wclcomcd • DellVcrv i\v.l,lilhk
( lI~tomcr <;CrvlCc

831-3500
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

11'5 Kercheval
I II

rvlonday SaturdilY I() (-,

I0Iu, goal" to make the pleasur<:
of flowers acce'islble-openly displayed, a treat

for your senses We belIeve flowers look best
mformally, as they would appear m your garden
At Blossoms, we'll msplre your Imagmatlon With

helpful suggestions on new ways to use fresh flowers
We have carefully selected many flowers

that don't reqUIre "arrangmg skills"
You IIbe pleasantly surpnsed how beautIful
these flowers look with Virtually no effort

VISIt our newest store m
Grosse Pointe Farms-on the Hili

Flowers to Suit
your Lifestyle

DETROIT
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DefenSIvefalse cards are a major theatrical production and once 111 a
whIle the swmdler gets away WIthIt even agamst an expert.

N
10
2C

West led the spade seven and dummy ducked to east queen! Easl
switched LOthe heart four and west, forever false cardmg, won the kmg
and played the spade deuce whIch agam dummy ducked and the contract
was doomed' South had been hom-swoggled as the boys on the prame
used Lo~ay

Kristine Alice Nowak
Daniel and Lon Nowak of 8t

Clatr Shores are the parents of a
daughter, Knstme Alice, born
Feb 24, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Sam and Helene
Lombardo of Grosse Pointe
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Donald and Beatnce Nowak
of Wan en

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Nt-w A~~
Ellen Lynch Glowacki

Mark and Mary Anne Glo.
wackl of Evanston, m, are the
parents of a daughter, Ellen
Lynch, born Apnl 5, 1990. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs Paul Zavell of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Russell
Glowacki of Oakfield, N.Y

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Many of the games muddled lovcrs conSIderdefense the b,mcof thw
bndgc ClUSlcnce.Among most It Isn't popular nor does 11 spur splendid
play. This IS a perfectly reasonable condltIon unskIlled players must
cxpcnence on thetr fISC above mc<l!ocnty Fmc declarer play Isn'I easy to
achIeve, bUIdefenSIve excellence stands hke Everest, for It requITesa
mIghtier arllstry and your best estimation,

Not enough has been wrmen aboul defense, but Alfred Shemwold
Marshall Mtles, MIke Lawrence and Dorothy Hayden Truscott would
rank the followmg hIgh on thetr defcnslve agenda.

1. Carefully hsten to the opponents biddtng as 11 ISforeslghtful to put
thetr communicatIOnto work for you. SItting south WIthtPt'.dou-
bleton ten, deuce of spades and the fo))owmg blddtng .. cast, one
heart. . west, one spade.. east, one no trump passed out you can
be sure that the spade tcn by you, all othcr conslderauons equal, IS
a slrong candIdate for the card you should lead. The reasonIng IS
Ihls; west probably has four spades, cast probably no more than
11'.'0. This would place four or fIve spades m parmers hand s1ltlng
behInd the dummy that bId that SUIl

2 Generally keep your leads SImpleuntil you're profICIent To mas-
termmd a mIracle lead requtres expenence Today's column WIll
feature two such examples, but much ISreqUIredto succeed at such
chicanery True, 61% of the tIme there is a gIven lead that can beat
a given conlract, but to fmd 11 and follow thru ISdifficult and bold
plays can boomerang

3 Count the dcfenslve wmners you presume you hold and how many
more partner must contnbute to defeat declarer. HIgh cards alone
aren't always the arsenal required. Someumes the shape of your
partncr's hand can serve the purpose. If the opponents have both
vIgorously bId some SUitother than Irumps and you hold either
three or four with the ace of that SUit, or trumps, lead It and
continue or continue the SUlt,when you wm the first trump.

4. When Ihe bcst Sit down to play, they show thCLT card~lUde-~
u~ual\y In prefercnce 10 count, but then only when It ISabsolutely
mandatory HIgh-lows. mud and fourth best, and those kmds of
standard examples can also help declarer Deceptlon can be mfllc-
llVC, bULthe defcndll1gpartnershIp must useJudgement when false
cardll1g

TIme and agaIn wc've seen leader bnlhancc beat a cold contract On
thiSonc wesl opcncd a ~pade acc and SWItchedat irick two to the heart
king! Yes, the heart kmg In defense of three no trump' From that poWL
on, south had no chance for nine IrIC!Q,

66 (!IJ~
Show House :.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From a e IB DesIgn StudIO painted this espe where," she saId. She praised the pmk pamt was sti.ll wet. ~athtub. He's.wearinn s.o~~e~~a
\' ',j P g k' clallv to complement the walls the quahty and quantity and the "I also love the Caheo Corners lOpe and a

l
strategIca y p

All 11""<'1 now It <: !l f!lrage' umqueness of the hand-made room" Gray saId "The walls bath towe .
I especIally lIke the Enghsh VIC' "I also love the dark maho. Items offered for sale in the base. and dellm are p~dded and eov. And look for the ~r over.
tonan ladder back chairs, the gony a1:tlque bed, III the grand. ment gIft shop "The 've ath. ered With ~abnc " worked cleanmg lady m the
bo>..wood toplaly trees and the mother s loom. It s covered WIth ered 125 craftsm l gll ' basement.
StafTOidshn e platters and dogs" Imported whIte lmens It's so the countr and :~e ~~~r~ ~~rl !here's a thousan~ nota~le de. The show house is at 15420
The tearoom was deSIgned bv apPlopnate for a gI'andmothel'" f k Yd t E ",;.hg tails m the 1990 De.slgners Wmdmlll Pomte DrIve m GrosseL b B ' Th one-a -a. m I ems velJ" mg Sh H So to gue bea111el1 row Intenm s Inc to e room and adJommg bath IS hand.made hand- amted ow ouse me are n . Pomte Park It WIll open
Iecreate the old.wol'1d challl1 of wel e deSigned by McGovern & h d ft d'Th ,P th' m.cheek, whimSIcal. A trompe Tuesdays through Fridays
an Engllsh pub Urso Intel'lOis Ltd and are a m~:tJ~~t~'e'd he~~~e:al?~all~~ l'oeil Afghan hound IS waiting through May 31, from 10 a.m.

"People should know that the blend of chmtz and antique fur e for a walk next to the kItchen, untl1 3 p.m ; Wednesday through
tealOOI11IS open for lunch all mture "My thu'd chOIce IS a toss.up," for mstance Friday evemngs, from 6:30 until
durmg the month of May," Bar Co chalr Jackie Gray pIcked Glay saId "I hke the walls m And the hfe-size papler mache 8.30 pm; Saturdays and Sun.
tie) saId "People can come for the library, deSigned by Ken- Sandy Baer's room" The grand- sculptures by Wayne Wllson. days and Memorial Day from
lunch \\ Ithout tOUl111gthe house nedy & Co, as one of her per. daughtel"s bem oom IS floral and Look for the fancy lady waIting noon to 5 p.m It's closed Mon-
each time" sonal favOiltes femmme WIth a four-poster bed 111gI'andfather's bedroom. She's days, except for Memorial Day

"I'm especIally fond of the cus. "I love the room, partIcularly and yal'ds and yards of floral all decked out in a feather boa, Discounts are availab.le to
tom pamted 81 mOlle 111 the mas. the solid.colm rug WIth ItS chll1tz DeSigned by Sanm'a Baer mmt-green ankle-strapped high groups of 15 or more. TIckets are
tel bem'oom sUite," she ",ald carved bordel , the leopal d chan s DeSign ASSOCiates,!FDA, the heels and lots of junk Jewelry $8 in advance, $10 at th~ door.
'The \\allo; \\ele aheady mal bel and the wet bar" walls ale white WIth a pmk She's slppmg a beer while she Call the office of the JUl1lor.
Ized and the 0\\ nel s dIdn't want "The boutIque IS unhke any stnated deSIgn whIch was ere. walts for grandpa League of DetroIt for more mfol'-
them to be changed Jacobson's othel 111 Grosse POInte 01 any ated WIth a whIsk broom whde Look for the nude man in the matton, 881-0040

Manann and Larry Channell
of Grosse POll1te Shores are the
parents of a boy, Wesley AId
ndge Channell, born March 23.
1990 Maternal grandparents are
John Metes, formerly of Grosse
POll1te Shores, and the late
Mane Metes Paternal grandpar-
ents are Nelson and Rose Chan-
nell of Grosse POll1te Shores

Wesley Aldridge
Channell

Ayla Martine Ludwig
Deva and Tom LudWig of

Gros<;e Pomte Farms are the
parents of a gul, Ayla Mat-tme
LudWIg, born Apn] 4, 19~0 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Theodore Zememck of Har-
per Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs Wilham
R. LudWIg of Grosse Pomte CIty
Paternal great.grandfather IS
Wilham M LudWIg of Harpel
Woods

Michael Branden Digan
MIchael and Laura Dlgan of

MISSIon VieJO, CalIf, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, are the
parents of a boy, Michael Bran-
den DIgan, born March 1, 1990
Maternal gI'andparents are Rob-
ert and Joanne Hamhn of Grosse
P0111te Woods Paternal gI'and.
parents are RIchard and Mal"
Jone Dlgan of Garden CIty, N Y.

John Samuel Barbour Jr.
Momca and John Barhour of

Grosse Pomte CIty are the par.
ents of a boy, John Samuel Bar
bour Jr., born March 24, 1990
Maternal grandparents are
Lrlltan and Joseph Berkow<,kl of
Dearborn Heights Paternal
grandparents are Manon P and
Walter Clark of Grosse Pomte
ShOl'es



Will be avallable betwen noon
and 4 p m. Cost to view the ex-
hibit IS $2 per person When
combmmg a VISit to the exhibi-
tion With a house tour, a $1 fee
Will be added to the house tour
fee.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House was left by Eleanor Clay
Ford upon her death m 1976 to
be used for the benefit of the
public It IS open for gUIded
house tours every Wednesday
through Sunday, every hour on
the hour from noon to 5 p.m
The last tour begIns at 4 p m.
Tour fees are $4 for adults, $3
for semor citizens and $2 for
children For more mformatlOn,
call 8844222 or 884 3400

Thursday, ~1ay 3, at 730 pm. at
the Grosse Pomte central h.
brary

The lecture wlll outhne the
changing styles of gardening
durmg the last century and offer
suggestIOns for peple wantmg to
develop an old-fashioned garden.
TopiCS wIll mclude. pIOneer and
Greek Revival gardens, Downmg
landscapes, Vlctonan carpet.
beddmg and the Colomal Re.
vlval cottage garden

After the progI'am, there Will
be tlme for questions and discus-
SlOn Register by callIng 343-
2081

Bon Secours Guild
Bon Secours Hospital GUIld

Will hold ItS 50th anmversary
luncheon and card party on
Thursday, May 10, from noon to
3 pm at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Donation is $15. For reserva-
tIOns, call 886.8238 or 882.5604.

Scott Kunst of Ann Al bor WIll
present a sbde lecture, "AntIque
Gardens' Period Landscapmg for
Restored Homes, 18301930," on

78

Friends of Library plan garden program

High Tea to be served at Ford House
British High Tea, a tradition

datmg back to the reign of
Queen VictOria, wlll be served
exclUSively to guests who tour
"The Grand Tradition: Bntlsh
Art from Amherst College" art
exhibit at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Actlvitles Center on
Thursday, May 3.

Two seatings Will be available
between 3 and 5 p.m. in the Tea
Room. AdmiSSIOn of $20 per per-
son includes a guided tour of the
art exhibit and High Tea pre.
pared by Van Dyke Place Reser-
vations are required but limited.

The exhibltlon will contmue
through May 13 and IS open
Wednesdays through Sundays
from noon to 5 p m GUIded toun',

Pholo by Berl Emanuele

Volunteer honored
Cottage Hospital volunteer John Schafer has been se.

lected by the Macomb County Board of Commissioners as
one of the outstanding volunteers of 1989.

Schafer was honored at a dinner and ceremony in early
April. He has served as a volunteer at Cottage for 13 years
in a variety of capacities.

In addition to his involvment at Cottage he has also
served for 25 years as a board member of the Catholic
Youth Organization. for 25 years as a member of the De.
troit Police Reserve and sine. 1956 as a member of the
Sierra Club.

seasonal," Thompson said "It's a
year-round problem."

The May 8 talk will focus on
the persistence of hunger, its
causes, and possible solutions
beyond emergency measures.

The program will begin at 10
a.m. Jan Wright wIll lead devo.
tlOns. The election of officers for
the church's Presbyterian
Women for the 1990-91 year wlII
be held Past presidents of the
organization will be honored at
the noon luncheon Reservation
deadhne IS Fnday, May 4.

Call the church office at 882-
5330

This will be the bus mess asso-
ciates meetmg With special
speaker Judge Kathleen Jallhen
from the 2nd dIstnct Court of
Appeals and entertainment by
comedian Tony Morae

For further mformation con-
tact Pat Chechlowskl, 280-1078.
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Memorial Church women meet May 8

"No vacation from Hunger"
will be the theme when Grosse
POInte Memorial Church women
meet on Tuesday, May 8, to hear
ArtheIlha Thompson speak.

As Hunger ActlOn Enabler for
the Presbytel'y of Detroit,
Thompson works with 13 Presby
terian church food programs in
the metropolitan area She sees
a pattern that is common in
agencies servmg human needs.
Public concern and donations
peak during the wmter holidays
and dwindle when the weather
turns warm. "But hunger IS not

American Business Women's Association
The Silver Oaks charter chap-

ter of the American Busmess
Women's Association (ABWA)
Will hold its monthly dmner
meeting on Tuesday, May 8,
startmg With social hour at 5'30
p.m. at the St. Clair Shores
Country Club on MaSOniC, east
of Gratiot.

Concert will benefit North choir's trip
The Alhance Francaise will form at the North Center for

sponsor a benefit piano concert Performing Arts at 7 p.m. A
May 5 to raise funds for the block of tickets for Alliance
North High School chOir perf or. members has been ordered and
mance in Washington, D.C. Pi- the public is also mvited. Call
anist Michael Shaieb will per- 885-2083 for tickets.

REALTOR(i)

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
EQUAl HOUSING
OPPOIlIUNITY

Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc.
• Aldndge & ASSOCiates

Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Bael'. Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
fhe Prudential

Glosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Ma\.on, Inc Realtol s
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmool Real Estate, Inc
Red Cat pet KeIrn

Damman RealtOl s

Red Cal pet KeIrn
Sholewood Real Estate, Inc

JIm SalOs Agency, Inc
Sch \\ eltzer Real Estate/

Bettel Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendlle. lnc
Sll1e Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiate" of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn. Inc

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
247 RIDGEMONT $174,000
16921 E. JEFFERSON $292,000
85 MEADOW LANE $215,000
364 UNIVERSITY $400,000
21560VANK $174,900
1239 SUNNINGDALE $330,000
19759 HOLIDAY $178,000
759 WASHINGTON $189,900
1247 BUCKINGHAM $185,000

Aft_ .. t179900

ENTERTAIN FAMILY AND FRIENDS m the lovely
living room WIth boxed WIndow and Colomal fireplace;
engagmg hbrary WIth wmdow wall to dramatIC
screened and glassed terrace, new Mutschler kItchen
With separate eatmg area, SIXbedrooms, three and
one half baths and pnvate landscaped yard

~" . -~- - . .l':'~ . ,~
A RARE OPPORTUNITY for the family seekmg loca.
bon and space. Charmll1g center entrance Colomal
WIth a view of the lake. Four bedrooms, three baths,
first floor laundry and hbrary WIth oak paneling are
only a few of the Important features. $460,000.

t~~ \,,4l1' - 1. .>....,~ r.. ....lr
:~' ,~ (~.,~

1;

GREAT FAMILY HOUSEl

THE ORIGINAL BALLISTRADES form the Dodge
Estate border thIS property. The elevatIon prOVIdes
great lake views from most rooms. DetaIled brochure
avaIlable. Call for a pnvate showing. $690,000.

NEWLY DECORATED AND A FABULOUS FLOOR
PLAN! LlVll1g room, d.mmg room, hbrary, eat-ll1
kltchen, master bedroom and bath on the first floor.
Second floor has two bedrooms and another full bath
Central all', two car garage and fimshed basement
$178,000

COZY BRICK CO'ITAGE WITH NEW MUTSCH-
LER KITCHEN ..ThIS new oak kltchen boasts loads
of storage space and all new appbances. The large lot,
two bedrooms and overSIzed expanSIon attIc make
thIS Enghsh style home perfect for the groWing fam.
lly. $132,000.

SET ANEW STANDARD OF LMNG in thiS Impres-
SIVe superbly mamtamed four bedroom Colomal.
Walkmg dIstance to schools and "HIll" shopping. A
good famIly investment. $199,000.

FRESH AND EXCITING IS thIS two and one quarter
story true contemporary WIth superb hght and space.
Skyhghts everywhere, hbrary WIth fireplace and wet
bar large famIly room plus three bedrooms and two
and one half baths. Beautiful wood deck for summer
liVIng. $292,000.

MEMBER CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
~ REAL1DRS
RELOCAT1ON
COUNCIL 102 Kercheval Ave ,GR~ fbmte rnrm<;, l'vh 48236

884.5700

",!J"
I'.~J

CAPE COD IN THE FARMS on qUletcul-de-sac otTers
the perfect solutlOn for almost any type of hfestyle.
WIth Its three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
entIcmg garden room WIth VIew of mamcured lawn,
modermzed lutchen, central all' and a new pnce of
$236,000 this darling home awaits you!

EXCITING FOUR BEDROOM, TWO BATH SEMI-
RANCHI Tremendous great room overlookmg a pn.
vate patio, spacious kItchen, new attractive decor
plus all the Important mechamcal features to assure
carefree comfortable lIVIng. Call for an appomtment
today.

~--... __ ~ ... .r- -=-- -= •--- ----
STATELY CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL with
loads of charm. Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths and cozy den. The kItchen is Just two years old
and a brand new family room is bemg added. TIus
home offers many new amenitIes. Call for details.
$279,000.

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION ..OWNERS HAVE
RELOCATED!!! Three bedrooms, two and one half
bath ranch near Mormngslde otTers a refreshmg
change from the mundane. Faml1yroom fireplace and
wet bar modern kitchen WIth bUllt.ins and attached
garage.' NOW $174,900!

(ft,.."'""", -
.T.& _

FI

ARCHITECTURAL POEM ... this classic manse n~ar
Lake St. Clair provides a glimpse of another era WIth
tasteful modern amenities includ!ng Mut;'chler
kitchen. This unique Albert Kahn deSIgned reSidence
demands your attention. $390,000.

ONE OF THE PARK'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS
HOMES noted for the lavish use ofPewabic tile. and
ou tstandmg arclu tectural detail throughout the mte.
nor. The entry to the livmg room is flanked ~y
ImpreSSIve pIllars and the formal dimng room IS
entered through bronze decorative gates. AspaClous
reception area, garden room, hbrary, screened ter-
race kitchen breakfast room and powder room com-
ple~ the first floor. The second floor bedrooms (5+)
have appropnate haths. Manyadditlonallmportant
features. DetaIled brochure aVallable.

"'- ~- .... -......:. ... ~~>:"-=--~.:::- ......-;.. " ".- _,"'~-!:..::.!...-L ...--, _. _- _ ~-=_ ._-.- - -..t..~ '"T r--..' ;;';:'~'"9l,o.. -- -. ~-~'J:. ...- 'I'..~~:-;.,,<oI1f~ -. ~~-..: ~ .. , " • ~_

CAPTIVATING BEACON HIL~ COLONIAL will
appeal to the young at heart WIth Its wo,:!derful gour.
met kitchen master bedroom With dressmgroom and
private hath, library with fireplace, h.eated garden
room and lower level with sauna, tanmng booth and
fireplace Wonderfully private. $419,000.

CONVENIENT LOCATION and loads ofpotential for
the modestly priced buyer. Three bedroo.ms, ?ne and
one half baths. Bring you TLC and see If thIs home
will suit your family's needs. $119,000.

2 ass Fr7 S'
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Ladies Auxiliary, Bruce Post No. 1146
The Ladles AuxIliary of the Ident, Jeanne Beck; Jumor vice

Walter F Bruce Post No. 1146, preSIdent, Bernetta Schaffer;
28404 E Jefferson, St Clair chaplm, Mary Klem; treasurer,
Shores, has elected tile following Laurie Johnson; publiCIty, Ann
persons to office' President, Rose La Sage.
Mary Tremontl; senior vIce pres.

Commercial Real Estate Women Inc.

Choosing settings for the flower arrangements to be exhibited
at Jacobson's in the "Celebration of Life" flower show May 17
and 18 are co-chairmen Mary Jo French, left. and Goody Sem-
ple.

gIfts. A special conservation ex-
hibit will provide information on
the life cycle, the control and the
ravages of the gypsy moth in
Michigan.

A Best in Show CItation will
be awarded in each diviSIon if it
IS merited.

The Beatty medal is given for
excellence in horticulture to an
entry distinguished by vibrance,
prime condition and perfection of
grooming and must have been
gI'own by the exhibItor for at
least six months. This medal
may only be awarded to a Gar.
den Club of America member
club.

The Puckett award 18given for
an mnovatlve and interpretive
deSIgn WhiCh, although It abIdes
by the prlnc1ples of good design,
goes beyond traditIOnal period
arrangement to whatever art
form the artIst chooses. It must
also have won a place award.
This may be given to any en.
trant in the show.

Garden Club of Michigan
plans exhibit, flower show

May 3,1990
Grolle Polnle News

"A Celebration of Life" IS the
title of the flower show which
the Garden Club of Michigan, a
member club of the Garden Club
of America, will present at Ja.
cobson's in the Village on May
17 and 18

Partlcipatmg clubs include the
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club, the Garden SocIety, the
Pomte Garden Club, the Grosse
Pomte Garden Club, the Junior
League Gardeners, and the Gar-
den Club of Michigan.

ExhibIt divisions will include
a celebration of birth' celebra-
tlOns of birthdays, graduations,
weddings, anniversaries and eel-
ebratlOns of hfe beyond An al.
most unlImited variety of plant
and flower materIals WIll be
used and displays WIll be high.
hghted WIth settings prOVIded by
Jacobson's and placed through.
out the store. House plants and
topiary wIll be included as well
as sprmg bulb specimens, flower-
ing branches and flowers as

the development of Metropolitan
Airport.

RegistratlOn and cash bar be.
gins at 6:30 p.m. The speakers
will begin at 7 p.m. The meetmg
will take pla.-:e at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town Center,
Southfield. TIckets are $10 for
members; $20 for guests. Call
Carol Bosche for more informa.
tIon: 446-0291.

CommerCIal Real Estate
Women Inc. (CREW) wIll featw'e
two speakers at Its next meetmg
on Wednesday, May 9. MIChael
Prochaska, executive vice presi.
dent of Metro World Center Ltd.
and MarjOl'le Whittemore, dep-
uty dIrector, Busmess Develop.
ment dIVision, Department of
Jobs and EconomIc Development
for Wayne County, WIll discuss

plant, prune, fertlhze, water and
more. Geary has been president
of rose societies for the past 20
years, and IS cw-rently presIdent
of the Grosse Pointe Rose SocI-
ety

There will be a $2 charge for
the lecture for nonmembers; no
charge for membel's A luncheon
WIll follow for $5 ReservatIOns
Will be apprecIated. Also fea
tured WIll be a used hOltlcul-
tural book sale, tout.s of DetrOIt's
oldest brick house and a mlma.
ture rose sale. For fwther mfor.
mation and reservatIOns, call
259-6363.

Children of Mary
The ChIldren of Mary of the

Sacred Heart will meet on FrI-
day, May 4, for the final meetmg
of the year Election of new offi.
cers will be held, following the
monthly Mass at 10 a m. Meet-
mgs are held at the Grosse
POinte Academy, 171 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The Grosse Pomte chapter No.
2151 of the AmerIcan AssocIa-
tion of Retlred Persons wIll hold
its annual spring luncheon on
Tuesday, May 15, at noon in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. A sur-
prIse program wIll mclude enter.
tamment and prtzes

Cost for the program and
luncheon IS $14.50 per person
and the deadlIne for reservations
is May 10 Send checks to Mar-
tha Baetz at 407 Moran Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236.

88

AARP No. 2151
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Ilw" II THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
EQUAL HOUSING
Ol'I'O"'UNI'Y

-\dlhoch & As"oclat~". Inc
-\ldlldge & ASSOCIate"
Bolton Johnston ASSOCIates
Centlll \ :21 East 111 the \'Jilage
Chambel'1alll Realtors

Ch,llllplOn & Bael. Inc
R G Edgm & A""oclates
Jame,;, R Flkany Real Estate Co
fhe PI t1d~ntJaI

Glosse POlllte Real Estate Co

HIgbl~M,,'on, Inc RealtOl,;,
John"tone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmaor Real Estate, Ine
Red Carpet KeIrn

Ddmman Realtors

Red Cal pet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

.Jlm Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate!

Bettel Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendlle, Ine
Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

OLD WORLD CHARM... In this wonderful
English home. Beamed ceiling in dining room.
Cathedral ceiling in second bedroom, three and
one half baths, two fireplaces. back service
staIrs to second floor, many more amenities.
Also the ERA Home Warranty. Pnced at
$215,000. Don't mIss out on this chanmng
home.

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL...Three bedrooms, twoand one half
bath home offers the best for entertaining and
famIly liVIng. SpaCIOUSfamily room WIthwet
bar overlooks bnck patio and fabulous yard.
Major updating Includes completely new bath-
room, furnace, roof, central aIr conditioning.
Just move in and enjoy the indoors or outdoors.
Call for you personal appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 2174
HAMPTON ...FIRST OFFERING ...RELAX!
Your search for the right starter home is over.
Well-mamta.med and decorated Colonial with
remodeled kitchen and bath. Features include
large famIly kitchen, three bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, newer roof and dnveway. Owner
transferred. A must see.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ...Condominium
lIving In Grosse POInte Woods. Imagine your-
self In this lovely two bedroom, one and one
half bath umt with many deluxe featuTes, cen-
tral air, fireplace, hbrary, two car attached
garage, patio, all kitchen appliances and full
basement with lavatory. Call today to view.

FIRST OFFERING ...RANCH IN THE
WOODS...Your personal touch can turn thIS
two bedroom ranch into an Idelil starter or
retirement home. Early occupancy can be ac-
commodated. CertIficate ofOccupancyhas been
Issued. Call now for your personal appomt.
ment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ... 15601
ESSEX .. (CORNER OF BALFOUR) ...New
family/great room and new washed oak kitchen
make thIS three bedroom two and one half
updated bath home a must see since newly
decorated. Features include all new apph-
ances, skylights, cellmg fan, new furnaces and
central au conditIOning in 1989 plus deck off
kItchen, beautifully landscaped and sprinkler
system

BY APPOINTMENT
JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER...Exceptional
four bedroom, two and one halfbath Colonial
In-ground 40 x 20 solar heated poolsituated on
over one half acrelpnvate lot. Family room
WIth natural fireplace, hbrary, new kitchen
WIthbUIlt-ins, first floor laundry, secunty sys-
tem, large screened terrace overlookIng pool,
much more.

JUST YOUR SIZEl Measured to fit groWIng
famlhes! A large SIX bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch with separate quarters for
mother-m-Iaw or large famIly. All the great
features are here ...updated kItchen with large
eating space, family room plus patio and a
three car attached garage. Call today to view.

'~1ioI'ne
T W~
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Rejoeabon 5llMCeS
AVIllIable
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UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Be a part of the
finishing touches. Still time to choose colors
and many other items. Being built by Bay-
pointe Design Company. Offering four bed-
rooms, four bathrooms, two half bathrooms.
Second floor laundry room. Family room with
walk.in bar, library. Four fireplaces. Third
floor loft measures 44 x 22, 5,100 square feet in
total. Double staircases for servicing the sec.
ond Ooor and basement. Last lot available in
sub-division. Beautiful water view.

OPEN SUNDAY . 2-5 • 1573 HOLLYWOOD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Sharp bungalow
with immediate occupancy. Three bedrooms,
central air, in walking distance to schools. One
car detached garage.

VACANT LOT -Large price reduction. GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. Zoned residential. Land
Contract terms being offered.

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

ltJaI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD t.

Keirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME: Traditional styling
and attractive land8Caping add to the many
other appealing features of this well located
home. Some water view from kitchen and two
bedrooms. Four bedrooms in total, two baths
plus two half baths. Three fireplaces, family
room, large library. First floor laundry room.
Larger than most dining rooms. Profession-
ally and tastefully decorated. cherry wood
cabinets in kitchen with sub zero refrigerator
and much, much more.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.403 BARCLAY, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. Four bedroom Cox and Baker
center entrance Colonial. Nicely decorated.
Features include: two and one half bathrooms,
Mutschler kitchen, pub rOOm or extra enter-
taining room with bar sink. family room. nice
size dining room. Two fireplaces. Guardian
Home Warranty.

884-6200

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 8.m ..•. See how we're moving the
wor1d .•.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI48236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•REAL ESTATE

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Attention Investorsl
Nice opportunity to own income property_
Close to transportation. Tenant occupied on a
month to month basis. Land Contract terms.

HARPER WOODS - Handy Man Special. Needs
updating. Three bedroom bungalow with a
walk-through room on the second floor. Newer
furnace. Two car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - Brand new condominiA
ums. "Hidden Cove Condominiums". Located
just BOuth of South Road off Jetrer80n. Fabu-
lous water view. Boat well included in price.
Two bedrooms, two baths, wood deck, first floor
laundry room. Attached garage, fun basement.
Fireplace. Model open 1:00-15:00 Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - GROSSE POINTE
PARK. Custom built by "Barker Building Co". GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Beautifully deco-
Completion lIet for this Fan. Four bedroom rated three bedroom Colonial. One and one
Colonial with family room, llbral')". AJlJll'Od. half bathrooms. Large family room. Sharp
mately 3,8815 square feet. Two car attached wood deck. Remodeled kitchen with Jenn-Air
garage. Color choice is yours. Prints available Grill. Central air. Two and one half car ga.
in listing oflice. 886.8710. rage.

Each Red Carpet offIce IS Independently owned and operated

.. c
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Ibex board of directol~S
Ibex is an organization devoted to providing its members with opportunities to increase

their knowledge and appreciation of the arts and to encourage creativity. It's a non-profit edu-
cational organization limited to 100 invited members.

The group's new board of directon are. from left. Joanne Brandt. Jeanne Coyle. Nan Spar-
row. Curl Tutag. Heather Denier. Gwendy Lambrecht and Nancy Renick.

Ibex is not a service organization. but it has contributed to a variety of Detroit instllutions
such as Children's Hospital. American Red Cross. Detroit Communlly Music School and the
Foundation for Exceptional Children. Ibex was a major contributor to the arts wing at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial and to the restoration of Orchestra Hall.

Members were recently invited to the home of Detroit artist Patricia Hill Burnett. who is a
member of Ibex. to preview the progress of Hill's commissioned portrait of Prime Minister Mar-
garet Thatcher.

On Friday. May 4. Ibex will hold a salad luncheon which will include an informal recital
by coloratura soprano Elizabeth Parcells. a former Grosse Pointer.

REALTOR"
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES

ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

:QUAL ~OUSING
:)""Ollr'JNIIY

~Cllho(;h & ..l.ssoclUte". Tnc
.-\.ar~dge & .-\ssoclat~s
Bodton .]ohn:>ton A"SOCl,.HeS

Centdl~. 21.Edst tn the Village
Chumberlam RealtoloS

ChdmplOn & Baer Ine
::t G Edgur & -\5S0ClclteS

James R Flkan~ Real Est.1te Co
7he P:'udentwl

GI'O"SL POlllte Real Estate Co

H!glJ'l:.' :\1:1-.:on. Ine Re,11tOl"
Johnstone & .Johnstone. [nc
Locnmoo!' Real Estate. fne
Red C.1I'pet K~lm

Damman R~alto!'s

Rt'Q Cell De! KeIrn
Shol e'\ ood Re.\! E5t,Ue :,lC

; un S,u 0" _-\~enc\ rne
3C:1\\ enzel' Redl E~tate

Bert"I' Homes ,& lTdl'Clen~

3Llllh & HenClr:e !nc
Slae Re,d E.,t;J.te C,)
T lDp<l11 .& -\S"OC1..lte:: 'I C:RA
\\' ,leo\. Re..litols
'.. mn.;olood 3.: F I1n :nc

Y.-ARE SHORE ROAD - Handsome Coloma1 sItuated
on spacIous 100 x 600 foot lot (approxlmate1y) in the
FaTms ~':. ~~Tooms and baths fOT most any S\7.e
fam~l '~~ ~Tal'f ~~l"'la:tl:n~':rJtOm.
Separate garage apartment Three car garage Room
for a pool an'd tennis court.

LOTHROP - Attractive semI-ranch on nice sIze lot.
F'1rst floor bedroom and one and one half baths plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on
second. In addJ tlon to the den there is a bar room and
a 18 x 18 famIly room. ThIrty foot patio Newer
furnace. Two car attached garage.

BLAIRMOOR - BUIlt m 1962 thIS three bedroom two
and one half bath reSIdence offers many amerutles.
Marble sills. Paneled famIly room WIth fireplace.
Recreation room. Security system. Attic fan, newer
roof and carpeting. Two car attached garage. Posses.
Slon at close. fuce reduced.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - Grosse Pomte CIty.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condomuuum unzt
In quality complex. Two large bedrooms and two and
one halfbaths. Den. Private basement. Elevator serv-
Ice, valet semce, secunty plus and central air. Luxu-
nous hvmg WIthout the maintenance womes.

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland Con-
dominium. Second floor corner unit Newer neutral
carpeting. Separate basement Beautiful covered
patio. Great locatlon. $ 66,900.

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on quiet Grosse
Pointe Woods Lane. Family room. Paneled recreatlon
room. Newer furnace and central 8lr. Sprinkler sys-
tem. Two car attached garage. Owner relocating,

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - FIve bedroom three and
one half bath chanmng center entrance Colonial on
ever popular street between Kercheval and Grosse
Pomte Boulevard. Beautifully decorated. Cozy first
floor den. Great recreation room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage. Owner transferred.

ST. CLAIR SHORES . Jefferson Avenue between
Nine and Ten Mile roads. Corner commercial lot for
lease. Owner will build to suit subject to owner and
cIty approval.

WHITTAKER ROAD. YpsilantI' approximately 77
acres. Call ~orparticulars as to area, zoning, utilities,
ete; and pnce Pnme area for new development, sub-
ject to certain restrictions

CANTERBURY -Four bedroom twoandonehalfbath
Colomal built 111 1963. Custom kitchen with Jenn-Air
stove and mIcrowave. Twenty-two foot family room.
Paneled recreation room. Spnnkler system. Central
air. Two car attached garage. New furnace 111 199il.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Executlvefamlly home
on quietcul de sac. Formal hYing and diningroomsfor
entertromng, 16 x 20 family room WIth Pella bow
Wlndow and slidmg door wan. Updated kitchen, In-

,cludlng alLappluo,ncllO$ and b ..enK-fast ..oom. "'''''i!'r:
'bedroom suite with dressing room, walk 111 closet a..v,d
bath - plus three additional bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Three year old furnace and maximum
insulabon in ceIling and walls equals economy of
heating -central air, fimshed basement. Two car plus
attached garage and much more.

RIDGE ROAD - Beautiful manse OutstandJng resi-
dence with seven bedrooms, five baths, two lavato-
nes, five fireplaces, a hbrary, a famIly room and a
basement entertronment area. Large poolhouse WIth
a20x 30 great room. Two bedrooms and two baths and
It's own heating and coohng system. Pool. Heated and
attached garage. Architectural design, quality work-
manshIp and exqUIsite detaIl make thIS property a
must for someone who can afford the finest.

RIVARD - Enghsh Tudor styled condomimum. End
umt. Large foyer, 14 x 15 foot. dimng room. Master
bedroom has bay window and a bath connecting to
dressmg room or additional bedroom. Three and one
halfbaths m all. Custom storms and screens.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
elose to Lakefront park Spacious four bedroom, three
and one half bath Enghsh Tudor on 112 x 135 lot.
Newer custom kItchen WIth breakfast room. Paneled
library. First and second floor screened porche.s. Gas
forced air heatmg system Two car garage. MotIvated
sellers.

WINDMILL POINTE DR. - 135 feet oflake frontage
WIth a lot depth of 400 feet. TIns contemporary styled
residence affords many features amenable to today's
executive hfestyle. Thirty-one foot kitchen, 27 foot
lIving room. LIbrary. Two bedrooms on first floor and
three bedrooms on second. Brick patIo. Lake fed
spnnkler system. ApprOlamately 3900 square feet
plus a two car garage.

Afflliete of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTV

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

mIchigan 48236

ImImOOR
MAXON
INCORPORATEO

REALTORS'

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
61 Radnor Ctrcle - Sharp four bedroom two bath residence. $179,000
1012 Audubon - Four bedroom Colonial WIth first floor bedroom. $229,000
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom two bath ranch. $105,000
290 Rivard. Tudor styled condominium. Three and one half baths. $205,000
424 HIllcrest - Three bedroom two bath bungalow. $115,000

WAVERLY LANE - An executive residence in prime
li'anns locatIOn on acul de sac. BUIltin 1981 this 3350
square foot residence offers a large entry hall with
bnck floor. Mutschler kitchen WIth bUllt-ms. The 20
x 21 famJ1y room WIth beamed ceiling opens onto the
large redwood deck Garden room is 18 x 12.8. There
ar~., thr~e ll,e ancj'I\~"'<9_ane;! one half baths,
cc' d,~~, ...J: _;Yll,\;eJnll ancl...... two
car attac -e 'Quality construction plus 'great
location and lovel or.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Brick WIth alummum trim for
close tomaintenancefree care. Thmngroom plus table
space m kItchen. FIrst floor bedroom, bath and den or
fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full bath on sec-
ond. Glass and screened porch. Parbal1y finished
basementWlth thlrdfull bath. Newer roof, central air
and energy effiCIent furnace. Two car garage. Prize
locatIOn m the Fanns. Open Sunday 2-5.

AUDUBON - A famIly room plus a first floor bedroom
WIth bath and SItb ng room are a couple of the features
of thIs lovely Colomal near Jefferson. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second. First floor laundry, 70 x 156
lot Two car attached garage. Open Sunday 2-5.

FIRST OFFERING- Berkshlrem the Wmdmlll Pointe
area. EnglIsh Tudor with hbrary andfanuly room. In-
terior recently decorated in neutral colors. Modern
family style kItchen. Four bedrooms on second floor
plus a bedroom on thIrd floor Three and one half
baths. RecreatIOn room. Two '~drgarage, AdjOIning 80
x 175 lot also avmlable.

FIRST OFFERING - Vendome Court - Charnnng
Colonial built in 1976 with first floor master suite.
Three bedrooms and two baths on second. KItchen
has laundry area and acljommgfami1y room with fire-
place. RecreatIOn room. Central air. Two car attached
garage.

IJAKECREST LANE -Very private lot and locatIOn in
the Fanns. One and one half story residence with
bedroom and bath on first flOfr plus two bedrooms
and bath on second. FamIly room and a Flonda room
Well landscaped and spnnklered yard WIth bnck
walkways and garden lights. FIrst floor laundryroom.
Two car attached garage. Great house for entertain.
ing.

LAKELAND near Jefferson. Beautifully located can.
temporary Colomal on estate like settmg. Livmg
room and terrace room overlook magnificent mature
landscaping. Three generous bedrooms on second
floor. Between Jefferson Ave. and St. Paul. Don'tmlss
this one.

FIRST OFFERING -RIDGEMONTinSt. ClairShores.
Second floor condommmm unit In mint condition.
Two bedrooms and one and one halfbaths. Decorated
in off white The kitchen, kitchen appliances and
vanities in the bathrooms were new m past year.
Central air.

FIRST OFFERING - Convement Fanns locatIOn on a
cuI de sac with shoppmg. transportatIOn and schools
nearby Neat three bedroom two bath bungalow with
twoyearoldgas furnace, dJshwasher, dlsposer, range,
refngerator, carpebng and wmdow treatments m-
eluded.

FIRST OFFERING - Blshop Road. New Englp.nd
styled Colonial cop 100 x 2;U>".19h...~lx-<l,r.~;four
batJ-ril and two" lavatOlielffUiige 25 foot Iibrb.ry.
LovElly gardens plus large Patio area, heated in-
ground pool with poolhouse. Central air condJtioning.
Three car heated and attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Condommium. Second floor one
bedroom umtatLakeland and Mackin Grosse Pointe
Central alr. Monthly maintenance includes heat,
water and aIr condlbomng.

RIDGE ROAD - Three bedroom two bath reSIdence
Two bedrooms and bath on first. SItting room, bed-
room and bath on second. K1tchen has breakfast area
and ad,]ommg family room. Two car attached garage.
Deep lot. Near schools and hill shoppmg.

RIDGEMONT - Two bedroom, one and one half bath
townhouse condommium in St. Clair Shores near
Eastland FIrst floor famIly room. FInished base-
ment. Newer decor. Central air. K1tchen appliances.
Garage. Pnce reduced.

RIVARD - Condominium townhouse. FIrst floor den.
Four bedrooms, and two baths on second plus two
bedrooms and bath on thIrd. Large newer kitchen.
Two car garage.

CADIEUX - Near the VJ11ageand Bon Secour HospI-
tal. Renovated condominium. Baker Concept kItchen.
Three bedrooms and two baths on second Bedroom,
Sltbng room and bath on thIrd Garage.

BEAUPRE - Two bedroom two bath ranch with both
adenanda 7 9x 20 famIly room One and one halfcar
garage. Corner lot Price reduced. Open Sunday 2-5

l
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y ou too can design a "Show
House." We invite you to

help us design the "Show
House" in our front window.
Stop by or call us at 886-6010
for more information.

Congratulations Junior
League of Detroit on your

highly successful 1990
Designer Show House. We
applaud your continued and
numerous community service
activi ties.

Desi8n Your Own &how Bouse

OPEN <SUNDAY 2-5
676 MIDDLESEX - Just two blocks for the Junior League Show House - Janet Ritter of the Junior League IS your hostess.
338 MORAN - Location (schools, shopping) is this home's middle name - Denms ChenaJl is your host.
210 McMILLAN - Newly decorated inside and out hke you would not beheve - Judy Ort hostess.
23329 EDSEL FORD CT. - A wonderful Lakeshore VIllage townhouse - Kathleen DeGrandiS IS your hostess.

LOCATION PRICE BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATION SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
INVESTMENTS Harcourt, GPP 239,000 6 15 ea GROSSE POINTE Harcourt Two for the pme of oneJefferson, GPP CLB* PARK Harvard Add your desIgn for the 90's

Jefferson Subdll'lslon POStllblhhesSINGLE.FAMll.. Y Harvard, GPP 265,000 35 Middlesex Create your Oiln ShOll HouseHOMES Jefferson, GPP CLB'
~!dfillan, GPF 196,200 3 15 GROSSE POINTE Cranford Elegant townhouse )mngMIddlesex, GPP 259,000 4 25 CITY UnmrsJty Incredibly large bedroomsMoran, GPF 189,500 3 15
Xellcastle, GPII' 102,000 3 I GROSSE POINTE McMIllan BeautJfully decoratedUnIVersIty, GPC 154,900 3 15 FARMS Moran Loaded II Ilh wonderful surpnses

CONDOS Cranford Lane, GPe 180,000 3 15 GROSSE POINTE Nellcastle Lots of extra featuresEdsel Ford Ct , SCS 63,900 2 1 WOODSShorepolDte, SCS 185,900 2 25
Sf. CLAIR Edsel Ford Immediate occupancyCOLONIALS Harvard, GPP 265,000 5 35 SHORES ShorepolDte Condo JIVIngat If'S finesl~fcMIJlan, GPF 196,200 3 15~flddlesex, GPF 259,000 4 25

~foran, GPF 189,500 3 15
RM'CH Xewcastle, GPW 102,000 3

• Ca:l LIstmg BrokerTWO.STORY Umverslly, GPC 154,900 15 RegardlDg!Subdlvlslon Posslblilhes

CHG}
"ALTOI' Q~.~'''';Ow.:-''.

Networlr@2)~
Inrernatumal fler('rral S('r\ Ice

•..
. I~

886-6010114 Kercheval

FIRST OFFERINGS
•..
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PRICE REDUCED

882.5200

NEW HOME - LARGE LOT includes 3000
square feet of hvmg area. Features Include
three fireplaces with one In the master bed-
room, 24 x 13 foot kitchen, first floor laundry,
attached garage, hardwood floors and a 21 x 16
foot famIly room opening to a large brick patio
surrounded by mature trees and plantlngs on
a great 140 x 200 foot lot In a pnvate cul-de.
sac

REDUCED - MANCHESTER. Well mam-
tamed bnck ranch located on mce lot and neigh-
borhood of Grosse POinte Woods, 1,236 square
feet. Basement recreation room, updated elec-
tnc and copper plumbmg make thIS a very
good buy Reduced t~ $85,000.

FIVE BEDROOMS plus 18.6 x 17 foot FAM-
ILY ROOM with fireplace and three and one
half baths are just some of the features. Oth.
ers Include a garden room, newer garage, cen-
tral alT, wood deck and hardwood floors. Add
to this a locatIOn Just two blocks from the
Village_

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL with a nice
combmatIOn of fieldstone and bnck featuring
attached garage, open foyer,large kikhen and
very large lot. Four bedrooms, two and one
halfbaths LARGE REDUCTION.

LITTLESTONE COLONIAL on spacious lot m
popular neIghborhood. Three large bedrooms,
one and one halfbaths, tIled vestibule, two bay
windows, screened porch, good closet space,
full basement. Original owners moving.

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and
cathedral celhng leadmg to bnck patio Spa-
CIOUShVlng room with fireplace and bay Win.
dow, updated kItchen With apphances. Ready
for your famIly to CIlJOY.

WOODS CONDO m charmmg Berkshlres. Two
bedrooms, two baths with 1400 square feet of
lurg ..~ rooms. Master bedroom has bath with
dressmg area, hvmg room Wlth natural fire-
place, fonnal dmmg room, carport, central air.

,

FIRST OFFERING

INTEGRITY OF DESIGN - Handsome Eng-
!Ish Tudor of quahty constructIOn and de tal I.A
large famIly latchen and breakfast room have
parquet floors. A !lfe-tlme roof, new central aIr,
and three famIly-Sized bedrooms make thIS a
house you'll be proud to call home.

A CLASSIC center entrance Colonial on a
highly deSIrable street with hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, famIly room, five large bed-
rooms and three and one half baths make thIS
home a Wlnner. New furnace, paint, carpet and
landscapmg. Owners transferred.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
reahstlcally pnced home one block from the
lake. QuahtyfanulyhomeWlth FAMILY ROOM
AND LIBRARY both Wlth fireplaces (four fire.
places in all), attached garage, central air,
convenient location

POPULAR STYLE AND STREET. Bonus!!
QUIck occupancy of thiS elegant home. Charm.
Ing details, such as latch locks on paneled doors,
cozy den, gracious center hall, and bnck walled
patio combine to make thIS home a must see.

JUST REDUCED - FARMS. AttractIvely deco-
rated, gounnet kItchen Wlth eating space, fam-
Ily room with natural fireplace, master bed-
room with bath and large walk.up closet. Pos-
SIble first floor laundry, hIgh effiCIency furnace
and central aIr Two car garage

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Three bedroom
home WIth a spacIOus thIrd floor. This home
has been carefully renovated. SpeCIal architec-
tural features mclude fine moldings, a hand.
some fireplace and a sharp dining room WIth
bay Window.

FIRST OFFERING

19515 MACK at SEVERN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
.861 Lincoln Colonial
• 856 Bamngton Enghsh
• 483 LaBelle Colomal
• 1214 Grayton Colomal
o 468 Touraine Enghsh
• 2002 Hampton Ranch
01415 Bedford Ranch
• 284 Memweather Colomal

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE subd.lVlsion
IS the locatIon of thIS restored Enghsh. Im-
provements over past two years Include new
kitchen, furnace, hot water heater, CIrCUit
breakers Completely decorated inSide and out.
Onglnal character abounds Wlth hardwood
floors Wlth mlald patterns, leaded glass Win-
dows

REGENCY COLONIAL In great CITY loca.
tlOn. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
new 20 foot family room Wlth cathedral ceIling,
beautiful hardwood floors, mcely fimshed rec-
reatIOn room and attached garage.

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedrooms,
one and one half baths In convement FARMS
location SpacIOus fanlllyroom, updated latchen
WIth appliances and large breakfast room, at-
tractIve woodwork and moldJngs Two car ga-
rage

DESIGN YOUR OWN st!cond floor hVlng quar-
ters m thiS well mamtamed two bedroom bnck
bungalow In Grosse Pomte Woods Central alr
condltlomng IS a comfortable plus Recent 1m.
provements Include tnple track storms and
screens and alummum tnm

AFFORDABLE RANCH, ldeal as a starter
home or for "empty nesters" Improvements
include new garage and dnveway, three track
stonns a,nd low heat bIlls

..
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616 LOCHMOOR - Four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial in exceptional
location near lake. New Mutschler kitchen,
family room with fireplace. 881.6300

S

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

R
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402 lAC STE ClAIRE. Upscale condo. $131,800
140 LEWISTON. Prime Farms location!
352 MERRIWFATHER - Farms favorite! $167,500.
281 MOROSS - Golf course view! $179,900.
426 MOROSS • Appealing three bedroom ranch.
578 NEFF. Four bedroom, two and one half bath condo.
170 S. OXFORD. Prime area. Four bedroom Colonial.
1940 PRESTWICK. Colonial with family room.
32900 N, RIVERROAD. Special RIVERFRONThome.
21407 RIVER ROAD. Best buy around for space!
20468 ROSCOMMON - Good starter now $59.900.
16863 ST. PAUL. Three bedroom condo near Village.
16 SYCAMORE. Newer home near lake.
1490 YORKTOWN - Five bedroom Colonial. Pool!

A L T 0

881-6300
884-0600
8814200
8814200
884.()600
884-0600
884-0600
881.4200
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884-0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

452 MADISON. Three bedrooms, two
baths, family room, fresh decor, newer
carpeting, Farms location I 881-4200

575 MOORlAND • Five bedroom, three 19960 E. ClAIRVIEW COURT • Nothing
and one half bath Colonial features large to do but move in this three bedroom
master bedroom with adjoining bath and charmer on quiet cuI de sac. Aorida room.
Jacuzzi. Large family room. Immediate fireplace, tasteful decor. 884-0600
occupancyl 881-4200

REA L TOR S
NEW ON THE MARKET

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881.4200

30 OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY! 2-5

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

1972 AllARD. Family room, air, $125,000.
1315 BALFOUR. Four bedroom Colonial.
554 BARRINGTON. Larger Bungalow. Two baths.
867 BARRINGTON - Family room, new kitchen.
349 BELANGER. Location, charm, space!
172 BlAIRMOOR COURT. Larger Colonial. Extras!
476 BOURNEMOUTH CIR .• See "New on the Market"
478 CAlVIN. Farms Colonial. Reduced!
885 COOK. Cox & Baker four bedroom Colonial.
220 COUNTRY CWB . See "New on the Market!"
1386 DEVONSHIRE. See picture above.
1306 EDMUNDTON - Ave bedroom Colonial.
768 GRAND MARAIS - Large Colonial near lake.
14453 HARBOR ISlAND. Spedal canal bouse!
164 KERBY. Farmhouse chann-updated thruout!
302 lAC 51£ ClAIRE. Condo. Panoramic lake view.

476 BOURNEMOlITHCIRCLE- OPEN SUNDAY!Four bedroom, two bath situated in lovely pat'k-like setting. Over 2000
square feet of nicely maintained space! Central air. 884-0600

ST. ClAIR SHORES CONDO on Countt'YClub has golf cout'Seview! Two bedt'ooms, two baths, neutral decor, central air.
-$"A"4-;900. 881-6300 -

lAKESHORE VIllAGE - Desirable end unit in prime location with lots'of custom features. 'Recreation room with stall
shower, newer furnace, central air. Priced to G-o! 881.6300

PRIMESHORESAREAjust a block from Grosse Ponte offen three bedroom, three bath brick ranch with large family
room and den plus outstanding decor, central air, lovely landscaping, deck and many extras. Early occupancy! 884-
0600

LEEGATE• Outstanding Colonial In prime privacy oriented spot Is redone throughout and has six bedrooms, family
room, library, newer kitchen and meticulous maintenance! A substantial adjustment in price Is now In effect - call for
details! 881-6300

BEDFORD- Fine three bedroom Colonial has large master bedroom with half bath, den, finished basement 881-4200
BUIlDER'S OWNHOME!Magnificent Georgian Colonial recently redone throughout has marvelous Mutschler kitchen,

six bedrooms, two and one half baths, dramatic foyer, library and refinished hardwood floors • truly an enduring
classici $269,000.881.4200

Mr. VERNON. Three bedroom Colonial on favorite Fanns street is now offered at $148,500! 884.0600
lAKESHOREin the SHORESIThree bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, lovely site. An affot'dable

Lakeshore home at $349,000. 881-6300
STATELYFOURBEDROOMTudor in the Park has large den and family room, heated Florida room with Jacuzzi and

MORE!881-4200
KENSINGTON.Over 3000 square feet of gracious living In this beautiful English! Den, family room, first floor laundry,

finished basement, large lot! 881.4200
SPACIOUSWOODSCOLONIALhas four large bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room, master bedroom

with bath, finished basement, circular drive, oversized garage. 881.6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

777 BARRINGTON • Great floor plan In
three bedroom English with new kitchen
and bath, new deck and more! 881-4200

1386 DEVONSHIRE • OPEN SUNDAY!
Three bedroom one and one half bath
Colonial with family room, finished
basement, screened porch all on nice
larger site! 884-0600

118

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS<B>

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

SINE REALTY
•••IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ••,
HARPER WOODS

KENOSHA -: Three bedroom, bnck bungalow, newer kitchen wIth
eating area, tile bath, carpeting, recreatIon room, drIve, two car ga-
rage, excellent condition

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
20016 BEAUFAIT - PRICE REDUCED - SpacIOus family home
corner lot on cul.de-sac, four bedrooms, two full baths, famIly room:
Grosse POinte schools. Bring In all offers

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson, 6/6 brick flat, three bed.
lOoms each, separate utlhtles, ready to mov In

May 3,1990
Qroue Pointe News
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

Lovely Col om al ,hardwood floors through.
out Plaster ceIlings and walls. Natural
fireplacem large liVIng room, cozy famIly
room WIth knotty pille walls and bUllt'In
bookcases. Attached garage, full base.
ment, freshly decorated. ImmedIate occu.
pancy. Budget pnced at $113,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

RANCH CONDOMINIUM

Spectacular condo in popular Windwood
Pointe. Elegant foyer entrance crown
moldmgs, bay windows. Large'rooms
eating area III Iutchen, neutral decor A
must see. A pebble's throw tothe lake two
bedroom, two bathrooms, full base~ent,
attached garage All the goodIes' Pnced
at $199,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

19660 Country Club. An irreSistible
famIly home. Drastic Pnce reductIon
due to owner's relocatIOn 'I'hlS three
bedroom bn~k bungalow has neutral
d~cor, famIly room WIth updated
kItchen and a fimshed basement
Abounds WIth charm Owner want to
see an offer. $93,900. s

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
AVAILABLE! Call for reSIden-
tial and condomInium waterfront
property aVaIlable.

This outstanding Colomal features over 4,000 square feet of
quali ty h Vlng.Located seconds a way from Grosse Pam te Shores.
Home features three and one half car attached garage WIth full
mother In law quarters above. Home has five bedrooms, three
full oaths and two halfbaths. Wonderfully landscaped one and
one half lots. Full basement partially fimshed WIth fireplace
and wet bar. Llbrary, custom craft Iutchen WIth Jennalre and
sub zero refngerator. Updated baths. Perfect for the large
family. Pnced at only $359,900

Yourkind of home
needs our kind of

experience.

WAHmMASmNI

TOP SALES ASSOCIATE
OF THE MONTH

Our CE~TLJR~21 learn kno~s IUSI
ho\\ 10 sell a special home like yours

ThaI ~ \\h) \\e rc a member of lhe
lar~e~l real CSlalc or~amlallon In lhe
\\orld

(all u.. toda\ for the ~~Sl results

Put yDur trust
in 'umber One:

881.7100

~~~=nrr21
EAST IN THE VULAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:80 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

COMMERCIAL BUILDING. E
Warren near Outer Drive, 4400
square feet, could be dIVIded, good
retml area.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FIRST OFFERING

HEATEDINGROUNDPOOL

CALL OUR OFFICE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFERING ON MAR.
KET ANALYSIS OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH SPECIAL COMMIS.
SION RATE AND YOU STILL HAVE ALL THE AMENITIES OF THE
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE, AND ADVERTISING!

ltJa1-
RECCARPET

KEirn

THINK SWIMMING and outdoor barbecues and
badmmton! Sliding glass doors to covel ed patIO, gour-
met Iutchen. Great famIly room, three and one half
baths, hbrary, famIly room, formal dlnmg room, large
entryway. Prestlgious area of Grosse Pomte Walk to
the parks! Owner wants to see all offers.

INVESTORS. 29umt apartment
bUlldmg located m good area of
DetrOIt. All first floor umls, onck
constructIOn. Good cash flow WJlI
look at all offers.

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886 4445

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

Walk to lake and parks located m popular Wmdrmll POInte
subdIVIsion. 'TIus prestlgtous Engbsh Tudor features charm
and quality of yesteryear. Fauxdetalhngthroughout. MajestIC
crown mold.mgs, large open floor plan. Slate roof, copper
gutters and down spouts. Two an done hal f car garage WIth loft.
Pleasantly landscaped grounds. Formal dInmg room, leaded
wmdows, French doors leading from entry and dIning room.
N ewer Mutschler kitchen WIth loads of cabinets perfect for the
gourmet. Breakfast room with butler's pantry and bay win.
dow. Semi-fimshed basement. PewabIc tlle fireplace. CeramIC
baths, hardwood floors. A must see on thIS lovely three bed.
room home. Call for a pnvate shOWIng today. Priced at only
$158,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Reduced, this lovely Park Colomal fea-
tures three floors of beautifully restored
liVIng. SIX bedrooms. Two master SUItes,
one WIth natural fireplace. One with SIt-
ting room and dressing area. Charm
abounds Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and one halfbaths Hardwood floors, three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures to mention Call for time and date of
open house. Priced at only $235,000

GROSSE PJINTE CITY
DUPLEX

Freshly decorated Slde by SIde duplex,
separate basements and utIlities All bnck
exterior. Two car garage. Walk to VIllage
and schools Pnced to sell at $139,900

MEMBERS OF:

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburban offices with over
2M .. les proCessionals to serve
your real estate needs.

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

o R SA

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

886-1000
R

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

6156 FARMBROOK • Gorgeous three bedroom two full bath
Colonial. Kitchen and baths recently remodeled. Carpet three
years old. Garage new 1980, roof new 1986. Immaculately
maintained inside and out.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
440 ROLAND. You won't find a nicer three bedroom Colonial
than this charming Farms residence. Totally decorated in
light tasteful tones this home's features include a new kitchen
with oak cabinets, whitewashed hardwood floors, a newer
furnace, a good sized family room, large wood deck and
more ... $173,900.

mm
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

SPACIOUS AND CHARMING three bedroom Grosse Pointe
Woods brick Colonial. Recent family room addition Mutsch-
ler kitchen and two full baths. '

TWO OF DETROIT'S FINEST GEMS
WALKING DISTANCE TO ST. JOHNS HOSPITAL. Brick three
bedroom bungalow; two full baths and a brick two and one half
car garage. Fantastic kitchen with large eating area. Finished
basement.

907 BEDFORD. Updated and ready for your family to eJijoy.
Three bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, center entrance Colo.
nial. Year round heated sun room. New kitchen ... $229,900.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY - This four bedroom, two bath Farms
Colonial features a good sized family room, newer kitchen,
attached garage, and a very convenient Farmslocation •••with
a price you won't believe •.•$139,OOO .••You better contact us to.
day.

FIRST OFFERING

102 Kerlhc\'al !\\'(',Gm,,"l' POInte F.mns, rvh 4R236
884-5700

1200 S. RENAUD - Spacious ranch in prime Grosse Pointe
Woods location. New drive, family room and updated
kitchen ... $275,000.

CHAMPION~BAER, INC
REALTORS

QUIET ELEGANCE

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

- ,,\ ...
"'- w,ffWi~' - -:.:-

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL on Mell'lll'eathel' IS hlghhghted by the
mastelfully designed ne\\ kitchen ;tunnlllg panelled hblaJV, FIOI'
Ida loom, 51'\ bedlooms, thl ee and one half baths, I elimshed oak
flOOllllg and natUl al \\ oDd tlml Dellghtful 1eCIeatlOn loom with
iii eplace !II 0 cal attathed gal age and ne\\ h land"caped flOnt yal d
Sholl n l" appolntmenl

16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300 82 Kercheval 884.0600

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - JUST REDUCED. 24 Foot family
room with adjoining deck. Great floor plan for family style
living. One Year Home Warranty.

NEWBERRY PlACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This pretty, newer Farm Colomal is wonderfully SItuatedvery near the
lake on a large site IIJItha background of magmflcent gardens, flowering
shrubs and mature trees

The upscale accommodations mdude a newer sophIStIcated white
kItchen, graceful circular staIrcase and marble foyer, fresh decor and
many additional amemtles

You won't want to mIss thISonel Call any of our three Grosse Pointe
offices for mformatton regardmg the recent pnce adjustment
A Traditior,' of Trust and SerVice' for Over 70"Years' \

j0275 BE~UFAIT. Grosse Pointe Schools. Tasteful decorating
and a fimshed basement make this Harper Woods brick ranch
a great value at $71,000.

....
t
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Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

JUSI north of VernlCf

886.4200

ONE OF A KIND Totally reno
vated Farm Colomal Custom
features throughout Pickled
oak kitchen cabinets Private
yard $299,000 (H S8MOR!

CHARMING CAPE COD bUilt
by Walter Mast for hImself with
gracIOus foyer, Pewablc tIle
baths, refinished floors
$265,000 (F.90MER)

ONE OF THE HIGHEST CAN
ALSin St C\alr Shores Fantas
tIC rambling ranch offers three
bedrooms, dining room, famIly
room $225,000 IF 34LAK)

WHAT A GRAND Enghsh Tu.
dor to move right m to' Four
large bedrooms, slate and Pew a
blc tile throughout, Mutschler
kItchen $232,500 (H.87BUC)

WATER VIEW from every
room' SpacIOus two bedroom,
two and one half bath town
house condo offers wood deck,
attached garage $134,900 (G.
0ILAC)

GREAT STARTER HOME m
the Woods, offers all appliances,
dmmg room, breakfast nook,
marble sJlls, celhng fan.
$68,900 (G 04ROS)

ESp.,??? 77'

SUPERB, CUSTOM BUILT
quad m prime area of Grosse
Pomte Shores Ideal for enter
tammg Extra large famllv
loom. $299,500 (G-46MOO)

FIRST OFFERING' Traditlonal
c:enter entTance Colonial in the
Farms offers three bedrooms.
Great appeal' Prime locatIOn I

$179,900 (F 31MCM)

UNIQUE, one of-a-kind, two
bedroom, two bath ranch on
prestigious Park street offers
central air, new furnace
$235,000 (H 18HAR)

BEAUTIFUL, EXECUTIVE
RANCH In Grosse Pomte
Shores' Completely updated,
heated solar room, famIly room,
patIO $280,000 (G.35EDG)

WONDERFUL COLONIAL m
qUIet locatIOn features large
famIly room with bay window,
natural fireplace, finished base.
ment $125,000. (H-lOLIN)

277 MOROSS, G P FARMS - Large kitchen WIth eatmg area, two
car garage $159,000.

1391 OXFORD, G P WOODS - Newly decorated, new kitchen,
breakfast nook $289,500

19210 LINVILLE, G P WOODS - Natural fireplace In spacIous hv
Ing room, famIly room $125,000

2104 ROSLYN, G P WOODS - Cozy, newly decorated ranch, mar
ble SIlls, ceding fan $68,900

35 S EDGEWOOD, G P SHORES - Heated solar room, Mutschler
kItchen, attached garage $280,000

46 MOORLAND, G P SHORES - Impeccable, large kitchen, extra
large famIly room $299,500

22574 KIPLING, ST CLAIR SHORES - BUllt.1n pool, JaCUZZI,hot
tub, family room $79,900

201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Water view from
all rooms, master bedroom sUite $134,900

34432 JEFFERSON, HARRISON - 400 On the Lake - PanoramIc
view of Lake St ClaIr from penthouse

NICE CLEAN CONDO m Har
per Woods Separate basement,
lots of closet space, loads of good
storage, stove and refrigerator
$51,500 (G 40VER)

ESss'E?
j

885.2000

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

? 7E

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

LOVELY, BRiCK, center en
trance Colonial. features three
bedrooms, first floor lavatory,
dining room, fireplace Occu-
pancy July 1st $212,500 (H
65BEA)

STUNNING BRICK COLO
NIAL In the Woods offers beau.
tlful decor, new kItchen In 1987,
ceramIC floor In foyer and
kitchen $239,000 (G.31 WOO)

SPLENDID, EIGHT BEDROOM
home offers three fireplaces, 1m
presslve oak staircase, much re
finIshing and extensive land
bcaplng $475,000 (}t'.OOLAK)

VERY WELL CARED FOR
home In the Woods features nat.
ural fireplace, family room, first
floor laundry, large treed lot
$267,900 (G.25PER)

CHARMING HOME In the
Woods' Tastefully decorated,
center entrance Colomal has
two car tandem garage. Move-In
condition' $134,900 (G.01HUN)

SUPER, SPACIOUS townhouse
condo m Harper Woods PrIvate
back and front entrances Qual-
Ity updating, large closets
$76,000 (G-53WIL)

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

FANTASTIC LOCATION near
lake, schools and churches. Two
full baths, fireplace, finished
basement, large patIO $269,900
(F.23GRO)

MAGNIFICENT Enghsh Tudor
completely restored to highlight
orIginal detail New decor, new
kItchen, circular floor plan
$289,500 (F 920XF)

PRESTiGIOUS STREET In

heart of Farms, half block from
lake Charmmg four bedroom,
three bath ColOnIal. Three fire
pldle::. $460,000 lH 37BEA)

CHARMING, completely rede
corated htUe Grosse POinte
Farms bungalow offers three
bedrooms, updated kItchen, rec.
reatlOn room $119,500 (F.
62BELl

FIRST OFFERING! ThIs four
bedlOom bl'lck Colomal located
In the Farms has new gas 90
percent efficIent furnace, large
kItchen $159,000 (F.77MOR)

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JUSI south of Moross

886.5800
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Ichweitzere~Better
I......HomesReal EItate. Inc. I .. and Gardens"

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - Totally redone, large famdy
room WIth oak floors $259,000

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G P PARK - A great book hned den, games
and garden room $232,500

1015 WHITTIER, G P. PARK - Breakfast nook, denJIlbrary, base.
ment, porch $225,000

1330 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK - Decorated III traditIOnal style,
beautIful backyard $197,000

1360 WHITTIER, G P. PARK - FamIly room WIth bay Windows
and French doors $218,900

165 BEAUPRE, G P FARMS - FIreplace, eatmg space III kitchen,
two car attached garage $212,500

390 MERRIWEATHER, G P. FARMS - GracIous foyer, spectacular
yard WIth gazebo. $265,000

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, G P FARMS - Finished basement,
fireplace, large yard $259,000

362 BELANGER, G P FARMS - Updated kItchen and fimshed rec
reatIOn room $119,500

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED,
_'" Engb ..h style, four bedroom Col-

J ontal features two and one half
; baths, family room with bay

wmdows $218,900. (H 60WHI;
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NOW FOR THE OPEN
SUNDAYS ...

FAMILY SIZED HOME
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23134 WESTBURY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1125 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
868 NEFF

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
773 ST. CLAIR

Fantastic one-owner bnck Colo-
mallS a perfect home for the grow-
109 famIly! ThIs home offers five
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,
spacious hvmg room and dining
room, huge kItchen Wlth eatmg
area, natural fireplace, central aIr,
two car attached garage. ThIs IS
an Ideal home so call for your
appointment today!

EXTRA SPECIAL
1039 AUDUBON

AN APPEALING
TOWNHOUSE

23037 GARY LANE

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

A FIRST OFFERING
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

23281 HARMON

This beautiful custom built side
entrance Colonial has a stunning
circular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a master
bedroom with private dressing
room, private bath, and lots of
closets. Familyroom with natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large living room,
formal dining room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue in backyard. This home
was built in the mid 70's, a rare
find in the Pointes, so make your
appointment.

Fabulous newer Colonial W1th
large room sizes, new oak kItchen
Wlth ceramic floor beautiful fam-
Ily room with natural fireplace
master bedroom with sun deck'
Over sixteen hundred square feet
ofliving space Above ground pool
in back yard. All thIS In a qUiet
neighborhood of St. ClaIr Shores

Overlooking courtyard setting
Well maintained townhousecond~
offers newer furnace with central
air. Needs a little tender IOVlng
care. Close to lIhopping and buses
Priced at $62,500. .

MACK AVE. BLDG.

ONE OF
GROSSE POINTE'S

FINEST RESIDENCES
1025 DEVONSHIRE

Fabulous Enghsh Tudor WIth
magtmficent features whIch in-
clude SIX bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroom WI th dress-
ing room and large private bath.
Elegant entrance foyer has hard-
wood floors, large guest closets
and a beaUtiful open staircase. This
home also offers a modern kitchen
with ceramic tile floor, cozy break-
fast room, large elevated wood deck
Wlth jacuzzI and gazebo. Family
room has Pewabic tIle fountain
and terazzotile floor. F1onda room,
three car attached garage, slate
roof, and private grounds. All of
the above offers you a rare oppor-
tunity to own a premIer home.

Unbeatable center entrance Colo-
mal with three bedrooms, two and
one halfbaths, family room which
leads to a beautiful elevated wood
deck overlooking a private yard.
This SpaCIOUShome also offers.a
master-bedroom WIth private bath.
Flmshed basement, central air,
and so much more for only
$194,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SHARP BUNGALOW

773 ST. CLAIR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

954 BERKSHIRE

A spacIous three bedroom brick
bungalow features two full
baths, updated kItchen WIth
bUilt In dIshwasher, newel fur-
nace, central an, half bath In

basement, vel y mce wood deck,
two car garage, and a separate
office In the second floor bed.
room ThIS home can be yours,
Just make an appomtment or
stop III the open house on Sun
day

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ENTERTAIN WITH EASE

945 TROMBLEY

Immaculate four bedroom three
and one half bath bnck Colonial.
This fantastic home offers you an
outstandingnewkltchen with sub-
zero apphances and all bUIlt-in
appliances. SpacIous hvlOg and
dimng rooms, famIly room, cen-
tral alr, fimshed basement, new
carpetlOgthroughout, and beauti-
ful custom light fixtures. This
perfect home has many other cus-
tom features. You need onlymllke
an appointment to see for yourself
or stop 10 at the Open House Sun-
day.

BUIlding for sale on Mack Ave. m
Grosse Pomte Woods For retail or
office Newer furnace and electri-
cal Great pllrkmg. Ask for Mike
MazzeI

SUNNY AND SPACIOUS
1371 BERKSHIRE

BRING ALL YOUR
EXPECTATIONS

987 LAKESHORE ROAD

MOVE RIGHT IN
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

868 NEFF

1428 BUCKINGHAM
A MODEL HOME

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PERFECT FOR
YOUR FAMILY

969 WESTCHESTER

ThIs very attractIve four bedroom
bnck Colonwl offel S JOU a natural
fireplace Ina spacIOus hVlng room,
hbrary off the 11VIngroom, ki tchen
WIth breakfast nook, formal wn.
109 room, recreatIOn room In fin-
ished basement WIth wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central alr, new
roof, two car garage and much
morel!

Beautiful center entrance eo;o
mal. This home has a lot to offer,
some of its features are: four bed-
rooms, large HVlng room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern kitchen, beautiful finished
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appomtment early to
see thIS one

Center entrance Georgian Colo-
mal in the Park offers high ceil-
ings and spacious rooms for the
growing family. Master bedroom
W1th sitting room through glass
doors. Three other bedrooms,
sunny family room, living room
with natural fireplace, formal
diningroom,large country kitchen,
mud room, large backyard, seeu.
n ty system - all with low heating
bills and an BSSumable mortgage! !

Come VISItthIS custom bUIlt home
on prestlg10us Lakeshore Road.
The features lOclude four family
SIzed bedrooms mc1uding a first
floor SUIte complete Wlth a two
person sauna,JaCUZZI, and a great
bath. Other features Include four
llnd one halfbaths, cathedral ceil-
mgs, femlly room, actl\1ty room,
four natural fireplaces, formal
dinIng room, fabulous custom
kItchen, second floorlaundryroom,
central aIr, full basement ... Too
mnny features to mention! Please
call for a pnvate showing.

SpaCIOUScenter entrance Colonial
located on alarge lot features large
hvingroom WIth natural fireplace,
formal dIning room, modern
kitchen wi th appliances and break-
fast room, three spacious bedrooIT'S
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tiful hardwood floors, and a two
car garage. All for the low price of
$129,900

pm soras Agen<:Y..LInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Be the first to see thIS gorgeou"
Cape Codm Grosse POInte Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laun-
dry, central ror, study, modern
kItchen WIth Jenn.Aire range,
pantry, and Corian counter tops.
Exterior features lOc1ude an at-
tached two car garage, circular
driveway, spnnkler system, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
poIntment only!1

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

FAMILY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

577 THORNTREE

Walk mto 1\ bt'autifu entrance
with gorgeous leaded French
Wlndowon the landing and French
door leadIng into the hvlOg room
and dJmng room. This exqUisite
home also offers a new Mutschler
kItchen, year round s un room W1th
Pewabic tIled floor A great rec-
reatIOn room W1th natural fire-
place and bar. Make sure to take a
look at thIS home and Its many
extra features!!

Outstcndmg English 'rudor m
Grosse Pointe CIty near Kercheval
ThIs elegant home offers three
spaCIOUs bedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kItchen
with a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other features include
umque wet plaster, hVIng room
W1tnnatural fireplace, beautifully
fimshed hardwood floors and pro-
fessionally decorated. Improve-
mentsincludenewer furnace, new
windows, security system, copper
plumbing and professionally land-
scaped. Reasonably priced at
$179,900. Be the f>rst to see thIS
speClaloffenng!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
660 WASHINGTON

1125 BERKSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath Side entrance Colo-
nial Inpnme area of Grosse Pointe
Woods Features Include fimshed
basement \\1th wet bar and one
half bath Updated kItchen and
baths, spacIOus room SIzes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one halfcar attached garage, back
yard beautlfully landscaped Wlth
a park-hke settmg Make your
appointment!

Fabulous locatIOn for retail or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner \\ 111 renovate to
SUIt various needs BUlldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bUlldmg for
better vlsablhty and excellent
parking

SHARP, CLEAN,
GREAT LOCATION

603 VERNIER

RAMBLING RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

GREAT OPPOATUNITY
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

A rare find to have a four-family
unit WIth two bedrooms 10 each
umt, four separate fUTnaces and
electncBeTVlces Locntedon nlnrge
lotin Grosse POinte Park whIch lS
fast becoming "The In Place" for
real estate Investors ... or !lve In
one urut and lease out the other
three. EIther way It'S a great buy

ThIS three bedroom bnck bunga-
low IS In the first block off Lake-
shore Hlghhghts of the home are
two full baths, central air, two car
turned garage (new roof) W1th
covered patIo area, and a comfort-
able den. ThIs IS a great opportu-
mtym an area of$200,000 homes
Other features are a guest room
and bath on the second floor A
great starter home W1th room for
expansion The area WIll support
the adwtlOn you may deSire. Re-
cently reduced! Only askmg
$1l4,900!'

You must come to see thiS
beautiful thl ee bedloom one
and one half bath bl'lck ranch
It has so much to offel Just a
few of them al e famllv loom.
spacIOus hVlng loom w'lth din
109 L and natural fileplace,
fimshed basement With IIet
bar and half bath II Ith showel
FIOIlda 1'0001 With blllit 111 bm
b que, patIO II Ith gas g1 ill, and
It's plOfes'ilOnally l,mdscaped
You must ~ee

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
DESIGNED FOR

GRACIOUS LIVING
630 WESTCHESTER

Gorgeous foul' bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featullllg
updated kitchen and baths New
bUilt In oak bookca'ie and sky
hghts In study, "Q wood deck
off famlly I' 11'81 fire
place In 'O~ >1n, beautiful
formr

~ "om, all deSigned
In a l ~dl flool plan Also a
fimsheu basement, lot has park
like setting, lot size 60' '\ 200',
and prIced to sell at only
$210,000

HIGHEST DEMAND
610 RIVARD

Fantastic four bedroom two and
one halfbath Colomal. Some of Its
graCIous features are a beaUtiful
famIly room overlookmg a 50 foot
by 20 foot bUllt-m pool and bath-
house. Also featunng a hbrary,
newer kItchen with bUllt-ms, cen-
tral all', three fireplaces, and fin-
Ished basement. You11 find the
landscapmg IS SImply fabulous
Wlth the pnce to match

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
Great commercIal lot opportu.
mtv. perfect for small office,
warehouse. etc Only $94,900

TIlls magnIficent five bedroom,
four full and two half bath Itahan
villa has so much to offer. Begin-
m ng with a fabulous entrance foyer
and beautIful formal dJmngroom.
Some ofthe other features Include
an oversized Mutschler lutchen
with bUIlt-in apphances, and sub.
zero refrigerator/freezer. Large
master bedroom '\1th adjOining
nursery, Pewablc till' conservatory
with fountain, tim"h"d oasem:mt
W1th wet bar and natural tireplace,
natural woodwork, stained glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage nnd
spnnkler system. You must see
thIS home for yourselt1

GREAT AREA
GREAT PRICE

937 LAKESHORE

The pI Ice IS defimtely right for
thIS spacIOus three bedroom
bnck Colomal offenng you a
lalge lIvmg room With bay \\In

dow, formal dlnmg room, up
dated kitchen WIth eatmg space,
sun room off dlnmg room, hard
wood floors throughout and a
tiled basement With half bath It
also offers an e'\tJ a deep yard
fO! room to roam Don't pass
thiS one up Make an apPoint-
ment

START PACKING
1811 MANCHESTER

LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

GROSSE POINTE
PARK MANSION
702 MIDDLESEX

Only $375,000 buys thiS fabulous
Lakeshore locatIon between EIght
and Nine MIle roads. Some of Its
many features include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, hbrary,
huge farmly room, kItchen W1th
bUIlt-in apphances, great base-
ment, first floor master smte The
best buy on the marKet when you
conSider the costs of vacant lots
and compamble sales Make your
appomtment .. You won't be ws.
apPolntedlT

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23134 WESTBURY

VERNIER/MARTER AREA
Greathomeotrers three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, two car
attached garage, full basement,
hVlng room with natural fireplace
- all for a fabulous pnce of only
$119,000. Make sure to stop In'

"The BerkshIre" - 'TIllSbeautiful
condo complex has a spacIOUs one
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo Wlth large master bedroom
Wlth walk-1O closet and private
bath. Modermzed kItchen W1th
dishwasher and range, spaCIous
hvmg and dming room, plenty of
storage space, carport and bUIlt
in sWlmmmg pool

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great famIly market, beer and
wme license All eqUIpment In

eluded $30,000 full prtce Call for
detBlls

l' , f
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 29
BEACON HILL One quarter block
from the lake shore. Outstanding
custom kItchen, 1990 sub-zero GE
monogram. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, master slttmg
room, sunny garden room, bnck
terraced back yard, recreation
room WIth fireplace $389,000

lB (!)l
REALTOR" ,QUAL !lOUSING I

OPPOQr'JNITY I
I
I

2064" 'tack :\\cnllC
"/)/)( "If< 1'1/1(( II, 't ""ul

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING - 1342 HARVARD Will be open
Sunday for your inspectIOn Note the lovely detail of
elaborate moldmgs 10 hvmg, dmmg rooms and den.
Included are three bedrooms, updated kitchen and
bath, hbrary and den Great locatIOn for schools and
a walk to the Village

OPEN SUNDAY - 48 PINE COURT IS a quahty bUilt
home in pnme Fanos area. ThIS bnght cheerful four
bedroom house Includes a first floor bedroom or den.
Many Improvements featunng wonderful detaIl and
decoratmg

~'emb('r oj RHO'
tbe World IRad('r III Relocatlo/l

This WIll located City home features three bedrooms
and two baths SpacIous upstairs bath mcludes a
dressmg room. Hardwood floors throughout and
kItchen WIth eatmg area mcludesapphances f';all for
your pnvate shOWing.

%&l
GROSSE POINTE CITY - 312
314 RIVARD. Guest stuWOln rem
WIth kItchenette, full bath and
wdlk-m closet Upper and lower
umts have two bedrooms. Lower
has famIly room WIth natural fire-
place and terrace, separate fur-
naces IYlth central air 'I'wo and
one half car garage $259,000

Scully & Hendrie. Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road
Grosse Pointe Woods\Michigan 48236 Phone (313)881-8310

SEVEN SUNDAY OPENS!

395 Fi.,hcr Road
"/I!""//( (,I' '"111/' /II!.!"

886-3800

B3l~••

'"" h

GROSSE POINTE CITY - 873
NOTRE DAME Great famIly
home totally renovated 10 1988
New kltchen \\Ith large eabllg
area, family room WIth fireplace,
extraWldelotanddnveway Three
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,
large master bedroom has slttmg
room that could be fourth bed-
room F'lmshed basement Close
to shoPPing and schools $169,000

FIRST OFFERING - BeautIful center entrance Colo-
ma' 111 the perfect locatIon of225 MERRIWEATHER
Enter Sunday through the large foyer into a spaCIous
five bedroom home. Many extras make up the over
3000 square feet of graCIOUShVlng space so be sure to
stop by our OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1793 HAMPTON WIll be open
Sunday, so stop by to see thiS WE'llmaintwned Colo-
maIm the Woods. Three bedrooms plus newer roof,
furnace With central air and deck off of family room

..\~~ociat~!\ orG..O~~ I.oillt~
Il~alton

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

OPEN SUNDAY - 1684 N. RENAUD will be aVailable OPEN SUNDAY _ 715 WASHINGTON IS centrally
for your Sunday tour. Ask about the new reduced locatedm the City and Includes four bedrooms, family
pncet A great famlly ranch With three bedrooms, room, refimshed hardwood floors. all arranged 10
updated kitchen, family room WIth skylights and 2000 square feet ofpnme hvmg space An attached
ceiling fan, new carpetmg and furnace WIth central garage with electnc door opener and lovely yard
air 10 1986. Don't miss thiS lovely home'

VACANTLOT- BUIld the hou<;e WIth the deSIgn and quahtyofyour dreams on thIS large well located Cil/lot

OPEN SUNDAY - 1341 ROSLYN IS a charmmg, weil
mamtalned Cape Cod home located 10 the Woods
Featured are new European kitchen and two bed
rooms Note the profeSSIOnal landscapmg and rov-
ered patio for your summer enjoyment'

..

Nefworlr@Q)'
~"""~~<1''''''n...,.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

882.0087

20 W1NDEMERE: A rare oppor-
tUIUty to acqwre French Provm-
Clal style cluster home. One floor
carefree living with beautiful h-
brary and kitchen. $550,000

!l~f!~11
884-3550

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS~
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WOODLAND SHOR~S -Contemporary four bedroom three and one
haIf bath home. Famtly room, first floor laundry room patio finished
basement, beaulifuUy landscaped. "

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HA WTHORNE-Immaculate two bedroom, custom built ranch. One
and one half baths, family room, raised deck patio, central air two car
attached garage. '

The Prudential ~

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

26 CHRISTINE DR.: With the
lake at the bottom of the hill you
can't beat the location for this SIX
bedroom Colonial WIth a huge
kitchen, f8lIlllyroom and hbrary.
$449,500.

...
***OPEN SUNDAY*** 329
MERRIWEATHER: Price re-
duced on this handsome three
bedroom Colomal with cozy den
and updated kitchen. $182,000.

***OPEN SUNDAY***FIRST OFFERING*** 130 MEADOW LANE GROSSE POINTE FARMS' A
an~ tn:,IYtycrarmbaIkngNdew England Colonial WIth wonderful oak pa~eled family room overlooki~g ,,~rr;.
ge wn s e c yar and a master swte with private bath. $225,000.

***FIRST OFFERING***22834 LINCOLN, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Absolutely gorgeous profeSSIonally deco-
rated two bedroom ranch style condomImum. Available for Immediate occupancy. Attached garage $85,500.

***FIRST OFFERING***4489 HARVARD, DETROIT: Large, wry three bedroom Colomal W1th an excellent
floor plan that has been freshly decorated. Screened porch tool Hardwood floors. $49,900

rUncI C)JnVl"f4. r1Jr\l, moo.> tb v\ 1"-..J..-nfTl I

344 UNIVERSITY: Elegant four bedroom "Arnencan Colomal" SItuated on a beautiful lot WIth gorgeous pool
Temfic family room plus lower level entertalnment center too! $339,500. .

904 LAKEPOINTE' Mebculously mamtamed four bedroom Enghsh Tudor WIth charming details. Extra
plus, a great recreation room, all m popular south of Jefferson location. $183,000

19902 FLEETWOOD. Loaded WIth extras, this three bedroom ranch IS one of the finest custom.built homes
in Harper Woods. Be sure to see it on Sunday! $137,500.

20085 MARFORD COURT' A umque One and one half story m the "Woods" with a full bath on the first floor
three bedrooms and an updated kJ.tchen, all m qUiet locabon. $145,000 '

1200 VERNIER ROAD. Three bedroom Colomal WIth a new lotchE'n, central air and a country club Vlew.
Owners very mobvated. $113,900.

99 MUIR ROAD: Delightful one and one half story WIth many updates and all apphances Included. $83,900

Buying a home can be confusing to say the least! We'd like to start you off on the nght path. Plan to
attend our Buyer/Seller Seminar on Wednesday, May 23rd from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Neighborhood Club.
You'll have a chance to hear from the experts on Legal Do's and Don'ts, BUlldmg Inspections, and the
In's and Out's of Fmancing!! Call our office for further mformatJ.on!! 882-0087.

280 STEPHENS' A beautifully renovated three bedroom ranch featuring a great family room and temfic
brand new kItchen. Country flavor you' I just love! Maintenance free! $246,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT: The perfect house for the groWIng famIly! FIVe bedroom Colomal in the always
popular LIggett school area WIth large open family room kitchen combinatIOn' $229,500

692 CANTERBURY: An elegant "Woods" four bedroom classic Colonial. Move right In and enjoy the
wonderful famIly room and large pabo this summer. $274,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM r

622 RIVARD' DIscover the wonderful comblOatIon of old world charm and modern convemences, mcludlng a
European kitchen InSlde'thIs five bedroom home In the City. $279,900

1842 HUNT CLUB: Bnght, cheerful three bedroom Colomal WIth great deck offfamJly room! $139,000.

959 N. RENAUD. Great location for thiS marvelous four bedroom featuring a family room, a den and a great
room! Plenty of room for everyone! $259,000.

1271 S. RENAUD' The decor is fabulous and the master bedroom is umque! Don't miss seE'mg thIS house
that contains a wonderful library as well. $257,500.

1750 NEWCASTLE: Sohdly bUIlt and spaClOUSthree bedroom Colomal awaltmg your decorat1Og Ideas and
preferences. $134,900

2023 HAMPTON Neutral tones welcome you to a newer three bedroom Woods Colomal. $94,900.

86 WILLOW TREE: Fabulous Colonial In the Shores! Exceptional family room and kitchen Lower level
entertamment center. Sauna too! $430,000.

1324 VERNIER RD. Darling three bedroom bungalow with new kitchen and wonderfUl back yard. $95,500

759 BERKSHIRE: FIve bedrooms, paneled hbrary and an extra lot proVlde plenty of room for family lIVlng In
the popular WindmIll Pomte area. $365,000.

672 LINCOLN. You'll love the combinatIOn of English charm, country flavored kItchen, four bedrooms, a den
and a great locatIOn all priced at $225,000

312 STEPHENS: Very well pnced "Farms" ranch WIth a cozy atmosphere, lovely famIly room and very pretty
back yard for you to enJoy thiS summer. $165,000.
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CONN.n . STtvI's PLACE

Discover the de.
liclOUS dlffel ence of
Ham Supreme
Shopsll 'lev, ~~

Imagine a fully
cooked spu'al sliced, fire glazed ham

E~ch cl'eated by hand for that
u~mlstakably golden Cl'unchy honey
crust TI'uly a cut above!!

Pel'haps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bal'-
becued l'lbs, 01' hlckory smoked ba-
oon hNow get l'eady for the fres est
lunch of your lIfe!! Featul'lng their
abundantly over-stuffed sandWIches
_ all served on top qualIty bakery
1'01103 and as an accompamment, try
some homemade soup or salad.

Planmng a gathering? Let Ham
Supreme make It a truly no fuss oc.
caslOn with their gourmet party tray
assortment, complete With condl-
mentb, fl esh bl ead, and salads
what quantltyl ,

Convemence - That s Ham Su-
preme Shops Located at 21611 Hal"
pel' (between 8 & 9 Mile)

Stop In or call 774-2820
* * *

Spnng IS 11l the

&~~S'!op Ti~lk lfvA~~
'" IAN MOTOR VIL-

LAGE and see our
Wide selectwn of
BMW convertibles

-=- ,. awaltllig you DrIVe
In great comfort With a lu-cury to ell-

JOY And, don't forget to ask about
our FREE SerVice, Pick-up and DelIV-
ery GlUe us a call for complete detatls
- or come by and see us at 24717
GratIOt, 772-8600

*

The WHITTIER TOW-
ERS cordIally invites you
to experIence the best In
retIrement liVIng. Sur-
round yourself In the ele.
gance and charm of the
Whittier EnJOY swim.
ming m our Indoor pool
or a leIsurely stroll In the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve lIfe at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS Immediate occu.
pancy IS avaIlable In Independent
and Assisted Living apartments Call
822.9000 for more mformatlOn or to
arrange a tour.

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

10 - 50% OFF!
PROM DRESSES SAVE 15% OFF
As seen lTl Seventeen Magallne
24609 Jefferson, S C S , 774-0404

* '" '"

West.siders come on over, easy I.
696 to 1.94, exit at 9 Mile. See our new
line of spring clothes. Also, we carry
a complete line of communion dresses
and veils. Also a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants .
Regular, slim and husky sizes. FREE
alterations! ... 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

* * *
Insurance PremlUms TOO HIGH?

EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES
can help you Ask about attractive
new discounts and speCIal coverages
deSIgned for mature adults on your
automobile and Homeowners Insur-
ance. Some age 50 plus dlscounts are
non-smoker, multi-car. senior citizen,
specw.l teacher, preferred driver,
smoke detectDr, special CPA dls,
count, central alarm and deadbolt
lock credIt Discounts available up to
50% Why accept anything less than
the best?

Also avaIlable - Busmess Owners
Protection Policy

9&1 For more InfOrmatIOn
call EMA at 882.2750
21205 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pomte.

* * *
The ARRANGEMENT

PARTY SUPPLIES store Will
glUe you 1 dozen 9" helium
balloons for only $5 00 If you
mentIOn thiS ad Stop by and
see our large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gIfts,
noveltIes, paper and plastiC
products Somethmg for all
your party needs Our motto'
"If we don't have It or you
can't find It - call us - we
WIll get It for you" 17329 Mack Ave,
882-6711.

.5'1!!~~F;•
DuPont Corian has been the leader

in solid surface countertop materials
for more than fifteen years. Originally
available in only three colors, Corian
has recently expanded its color line.
There are now fifteen Corian colors
available, including Glacier White,
Taupe, Peach, Misty Green, and Pearl
Gray, the latest additions to the
Carlan palette. These new colors,
along with six other solid colors and
our granite-look "Sierra" colors, com.
bine to give you the ultimate in solid
surfacing nexibility. And all Corian is
backed by DuPont's exclusive ten.
year limited warranty. Corian: beauti.
ful, durable, and virtually mainte.
nance free. Available at Customcraft,
Inc., 18332 Mack Ave. (between
Moran and McKinley) in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Call 881.1024 for a free
consultation.
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GROSSE POINTE
MOVING Ie STORAGE CO.

1

ST.UARTIf
TIPS

New swim wear
by Izod now "In
the Boy!" Depart-
ment" at HICK-
EY'S. Multi-colored
bathing suits in bright neon colors -
Hot cherry red, solid neon yellow, or.
ange and green. A wide assortment of
neon prints and T.shirts to mix and
match. All available at ... 17140 Ker.
cheval In-the.ViIlage, 882-8970.

* * *
~ HIJfi GIft cel tlflcates

are available for Mothers' Day Tleat
her to a manIcure, pedicure and hall'
style at the Edward Nepi Salon
19463 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
8848858

Black or white? And spiced With
color The Julie FranCIS lme of wash-
able szlk pants comes m both black
and whlte to team With long or short
sleeved SIlk pnnt blouses In black
alld white and Vibrant color Sleek

At JUDITH ANN

~

17045 Kercheval
"'"" m.the- Village

~ 882-1191

/ JUDITH ANN
\..... contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

Here
comes Sum-
mer, get
ready' The
Trapezo Id
alld Ellipse
haIr styles
are the latest Permed, little care
wash and wear hair-do for thls sea-
son. Gwe us a call for your appoint.
ment, 884-6072 at 19565 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte

* *

Now Ii> your chalice

~

to FRAME yoU!
mother - especzally/kJ-ue.!1- Ol! Mothers' Day The

..., -7 League Shop has all
e\cel/ellt selectlOl! of picture frames III
lIIallY dIfferent sizes and styles at
72 Kercheval oll-the-HIll, 882.6880

* * x

Isabelle's fe~tures moderately
priced separates and

dresses Petite 6.16 and regular 6-20
at 20148 Mack Ave., 886.7424.

Ample free parking.

*

/
flU:nl\l~

,,"Olll.lh.'.~
THE VIEW FINDER

When drawing from naturet select
the part ,You would like to araw. A
simple Vlew finder cut from card.
board or stiff paper, will help to iso-
late the most interesting elements
and restrict your eye from taking in
too much. This device will help you
judge the effect of the composition
you wish to draw.

THE S-SHAPED COMPOSITION
The path of vision leads into the p,ic-
ture in the form of the letter'S".
This can be used in combination with
other forms of composition.

... See you at CREATIVE WORLD,
20507 Mack Avenue, 881-6305.

* * *

(

WILD Now accepting or.
ders for Bob Doolit.

WINGS ties new release
"H ide-an des e e k."

Stop by or call us for further informa.
tion ... Monda)' thru Saturday 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., Thursday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
. .. at One Kercheval Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 885-4001.

'" *

Let us orchestrate
your next move: lo-
cal, long distance,
world.wide, small
and partial ship.
ments welcome

822-4400

Spring IS on theeway Time for a NEW ~
LOOK' Maler-Werner .
can create that speCIal ~
new look m their hair
studIO Shape-up your
nails and treat yourself to a manrcure
and pedICure Also available are fa-
Cials and waxing Call now for your
new Sprrng look. ServIces for both
ladles and men . 373 Fisher, 882.
6240 (evening hoUl s available).

'" * *
CM"l,w.Moto FLOOR COVERING
"", """'"" "GRAND OPENING"
Celebrations! Come and see our new
store at 20605 E. Nine Mile &: Harper,
771.Q390, across from K-MART. We are
having special SALES throughout the
store ... Don't miss outl Stop by and
see us. Also, we are still at 14410 Har.
per, 822.2645.

*

*

*

Jaco})sons

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

5 M T W T f 5 May 4th
) 2 (Friday)

,30 ,4, ,52 )63 ,74 185 ,96 Roy a 1 Cop en-
17 18 '9 20 21 n 23 hagen al'tIst,
•• 25 26 27 28 29 30 S v e n V est e l'
gaal'd WIll be m the Store FOI' The
Home to sign "Amellcan Mothers'
Day Plate 1990 " Stop by between 12
noon thlough 2 00 p m
May 9th (Wednesday)
National Bonsai FoundatIOn ExhIbit
- Opening night receptIOn at 6 30
pm ($10 00)
May 10th thru May 12th
Demonstration of National BonsaI
FoundatIon ExhibIt in The StOl'e For
the Home
May 10th (Thursday)
LoUls Fel'aud Fall CollectIon WIll be
Informally modeled 111 OUI' Interna
tIOnal Salon from 11 00 a m through
700 pm
Be sure to stop in OUI' Fine Jewelry
Department on May 10th to see our
loose gem show from 12 noon
thl'ough 8 00 P m

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located In our lower level - Special
- dehclOus fresh muffIns - Buy 2
get one free (3 for $1.30) 882.
7000, ext 107

Thmkmg ~about Mothers' 1JgJ'
Day gIfts? LIsa's
has a great
selectIOn of hght ' - '
weight sweaters
of cotton poly blends In many dIffer-
ent styles and colors. And we'll be
glad to complImentary wrap your gift

If you're not sure about SIze???
We have gift certificates avaIlable

. Elegance for SIzes 14.26 Monday
- Saturday 10.00 a.m - 5 30 pm.,
Thursday untIl 7:30 p m 19538
Mack Ave 882-3130_

Grosse Pointe MU.
SIC MAKERS ... Big
Band dance music ...
Par Excellence! Per.
formed by former
name-band side-men.
Call Ben Grycan, 884-
4521, or Don Webber,

778-5409, for availability and details.

* * *

~ ~, ~

~

Just arrived at KISKA
Jewelers - new SEIKO -

:- A. Age of Discovery watches!
. • Stop and see our fine selec-

....:. tion of both mens' and la-
dies' styles. Great for Moth-

ers' Day, Fathers' Day and
graduation at 63 Kercheval. 885.
5755

Mothers' Day IS May 13th Treat
her to the very best - Taste the differ-
ence at Josefs 21150 Mack Ave.
Iwe, 881-5710

EDWIN PAUl. SAl.ON
EDWIN PAUL SALON

IS pleased to announce the ~
addl tIOn of Lori Panzen- !~
hagen, formerly of Artis- r. '~
tic Fingernails, to OUI' ~1
staff. LOrI IS avaIlable on
Tuesdays through Satur-
days, WIth day and eve-
mng hours For full serVIce
nail care. please call for
your appointment at 20327 Mack,
885-9001.

Hlghllghtmg a wonderful chOice of
Mothers' Day gifts IS a mother of
pearl cameo pm set m gold Choose
from three elegant colors of mother of
pearl - pmk, white or gray. Fme jew-
elry WIll gIVe her beauty that lasts
See our collectIOn of beautiful neck-
laces, earrings, bracelets, pendants,
rmgs and watches at edmund t
AHEE co Our expert friendly staff
Will be happy to help you Another
wonderful fact IS that there IS jewelry
to fit every taste and every budget ..
20139 Mack Ave at Oxford Open
Monday through Saturday, 10'00
am- 600 p m Friday evenmgs until
8 00 p m 886-4600

*

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

TradItIOnally Em. r:-::--~,_
erald IS the birth. I~Ll'"-'"*"
stone for the month I..-!.!:>. __ ~
of May Stop by~' \ '\ ,
PONGRACZ JEW. B
ELERS and see our ~
large selectIOn of ~
Emerald Jewelry and receive 25%
OFF now through May 12th . at
91 Kercheval, 881.6400

'" '"

!If WRIGHTS GIFT AND
LAMP SHOP is the place to
find a fantastic selection of
HALLMARK MOTHERS'
DA Y CARDS, gifts and
collectors plates ... at 18650

Mack Ave., 88508839 ••• FREE park.
Ing next to the building.

'" '"

,

*
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*

*

*
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THE NOTRE
DAME
PHAR-
MACY has
excellent
gifts for
Mothers'
Day. See our large selection of
Mothers' Day cards, candy, Ste-
phany's Chocolate of Colorado,
Russell Stover candy, I. Rice mir-
rors, colognes, Colorado almond
toffy, atomizers, Stratton com-
pacts and many unique gifts ...
at 16926 Kercheval, 885.2154.

'" * *

19834 Mack 885-5129
ALL OUR JEWELRY IS SPE-

CIALLY PRICED FOR MOTH-
ERS' DAY. Example, 14K yellow
gold, hIgh pohshed bangle bracelet
reg $275.00 now only $195.00. Also
save 40% OFF on all In-stock CItizen
watches Show your love with a gift
from J W COLE Jewelry Mon
Thurs 10-6, Fn 10-8, Sat 10-5
Visa, MasterCard & American Ex-
press welcomed - In-store Jewelry
repaIr.

Som eth I ng ~\\\\'(.\f>1
.....' (/Sp e c I a I has ...,0 _) ... _..I '<-

e x pan d e d . ........__~__.J ~ - ..

Come In and see our new clothmg
room Country jumpers, Jewelry,
sweat shirts and T-shirts Monday
thru Saturday 10 00 - 5 00, Thursday
1000 . 7.00 pm, at 85 Kercheval,
884-4422

~

Presents a
fun.raiser fash.

~ Ion show for
"'",,-r-fR-,-n-'I-l\\1 HJ.tH ...\l(l\ M.D.A. on Sun ..

day, May 6th at
3:30 ($10.00). For tickets or more infor-
mation call 886-1650 - at 20091 Mack,
Grosse Pointe.

Get a(......r1~n;)jump on h
Christmas I ( eS/
stitching.
See our l
Christmas
"TRUNK SHOW" now through May
5th It IS earber thiS year to allow for
more stltchmg time

The Nova Pre. Work TRUNK
SHOW IS gomg on now through May
14th

ALSO - FREE basket weave work-
shop, April 30th or May 14th from
1030 am- 12 noon With purchase of
needle.pomt canvas and fibers
397 Fisher, 882-9110

*

f Ha ve everyIf~d~fourth blInd---.:...----J cleaned FREE
durIng our

Spring Cleanmg SpeCIal!" And -
free pIck up and delIvery Call 776-
7507

\_. l"1 1J ()~d" ~/'I..~~ If,~.
Personal & Corporate

(jift 'l3as~ts for 5lny OccasIOn
Make Mothers' Day Special - with

a unique gift basket. FREE delivery
in the Pointes. We ship throughout
the U.S. Call 885-1708 or 882-3258.

* * "'~{!J)
merry If]@irJs ti

MAKE NOTE OF THISI
We Sprmg Clean 100,000 Homes A
Month ... We're the USA's largest
and most reliable house cleanzng or-
ganizatIOn. We're dependable And,
our people are screened, trained,
bonded and Insured We're ready to
sprmg clean your home when you
are

CALL 777-3990
JIll McBnde - Trudy Rhoades

Franchise Owners

. ",q:,.,":::,~,<Couriter:<Poin{s
<r1~

WISHES YOU A
HAPPY MOTHERS' DAY

",4 'i-u4 ~ ~ ~ .
FOR MOM'S SPECIAL DAY
WE OFFER OUR BEST ...

Steak & Tall, Prime Rib, B B Q
Spare RIbs, WhIte Fish, Filet Mignon.
Shrunp ScampI, Broiled N Y Cut,
Home SpeCial Frog Legs, London
Broil and Lamb Chops

FeatUring for your entertamment
DOROTHY RYAN

At the Plano-So Come Sing Along
So take Mom out for DlTlnerat the

MEDITERRANEAN
SUllday, May 13th - Open at 1 00 P II!

OUR BANQUET ROOM
IS ALSO AVAILABLE ...

CALL FOR YOUR RESERVATION:
885.8887

16390 E Warren Ave.
(1 block West of Outer Drwe)

'" * *

*

*

*

'"'"

*

'"

~~OLD'n 61FTS

IDINTE PATISSIERE
Mother's Day IS Just around the

corner. Tleat mom to our new hne of
chocolate "VON RITTMUELLER"
Choose from our dehclOus assortment
of flavors - avaIlable eIther mdlvld-
ually or by the box - while you're
here take home a Fresh Pasta Entree
or QUiche Don't forget your Moth-
ers' Day dessert - we always sel've
the right desserts ... 18441 Mack
Ave, Grosse POInte, 882-3079, Tues
day . Friday, 10.00 am- 6 00 pm.,
Saturday until 4'00 p m

* * *
<trnuntrtr <tr1}arm
Stop by and pick up.your Mother's Day

card While you're here
see our large selection
of potted Silk !7owers
and our WIde assort ,
ment of gifts - espe--- '
czally for Mom . at Country Charm,
21425 Mack, 7737010

* *
Wesley Berry su~~~cJtai:i~~
('.0 F I invite you tolJi:3 owers stop by or call

Wesley Berry Flowers of Grosse
Pointe for your Mothers' DB)' gift. We
will be open 7 days a week. Our Wes.
ley Berry staff will help you send
flowers to Mom anyplace in the world
... at 98 Kercheval, 881-3335.

* * *
Clh£.London ga{{£'t!:l_
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Remember Mother with a gIft of
jewelry Pearls are tradItIOnal and
now the FIrst Lady has made them
newsworthy ChrIsty's has a fine
selectIOn of beautiful cultured pearl
earrrngs, rmgs, necklaces, bracelets
for her Mothers' Day gift Also, see
our 14K gold jewelry For that May
birthday, we have a collectIOn of em-
erald pieces to make thiS year memo.
rable VISit our showroom for per-
~onal attentIon Ask for Theresa
Abl.Ragl SImon 23402 Mack Ave.
nue, south of 9 Mile, 772-4220

* * *

GIve fash. (1l Ci
Ion t 0 .....t-"Ollllr UOc:hIOIl'<)
mother Vla
a gift certIficate flam Pomte Fash.
IOns She'll have her chOIce of cloth
lng, handbags and Jewelry at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 MIle
Road, 774 1850

THE LONDON GALLERY, 15005
KERCHEVAL, Grosse POinte Park,
announces the sale of a promment
collectIOn of Victorian antiques, as-
sembled over a twenty year penod
by a dIscerning collector Each Item
a lived wlth and cherished pIece
from some of DetrOIt's oldest and
most notable famIlIes. Items to m-
elude a most spectacular cylinder sec.
retary.book case circa 1860, a Gone
wIth the Wznd lamp, c. 1860, 2 mar.
ble top tables c. 1870. Two matching
Eastlake candle stands, a most at-
tractive empIre game table, c 1830,
two matching Eastlake chaIrs, a
carved walnut armchaIr, c. 1860, and
many more Items of equal beauty
and Importance. We urge those who
are mterested In quahty VIctorian
furniture to call or VIsit as soon as
pOSSible Seldom IS so fine a collec.
tlon offered. Phone 331-8133 BUSI'
ness hours Wed -Sat 10 a.m 5 p.m
Vlsa, MasterCard accepted

* *

SPRING SALE!!eme Karastan and
• Milliken carpeting

on SALE now at
Ed MallsZewsl" Carpeling 21435 Mac k
Avenue, 776-5510.

*

Bukl Books are back! THE!
SCHOOL BELL has restocked
lis shelves WIth easy, mexpen.
SlUe actlUlty books for travel or ~
for fun at 17904 Mack

* * *

Join us Moth.
ers Day, May
13th. We will be
open for
brunch, lunch
and dinner from
noon through
8:00 p.m. '" at

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
881-5700. '

'" * ..

MOTHERS' cJDAY! A day
of Glamour is
something no (9uCe's
woman can ,
resIst She'll 'iAlON
receIve a deep
cleanSIng faCIal and neck treatment,
relaXIng body massage, mamcure,
pedicure, eyebrow arch, shampoo,
condltlOning, hair style, make.up apt
plicatIOn and a lIght lunch - Or cre
ate your own beauty package from
many of our other services - Gift
certIficates are available .. at
Joyce's Salon, 17912 Mack, 886.4130,
Grosse POInte.
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1 OPEN TIL 9 P.M.

BETWEEN 7 pm & 9 pm THIS FRIDAY
SAVE 200/0 fLtt GRILL PARTS

CENESIS II CAS BARBEOUE
• Ful/y Assembled
• Ful/ Tank of Cas
• Free Delivery

(20 Mile Radius)

_:1i~:
23400 Mack Avenue (1/2 block south of 9 Mile)

773-0570 • 885-4670
MON.FRI lO-6PM, SAT lO.5PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

Pharo by Rob Fulton
South's Matt Smucker put up his guard and returned the baU

against North.

respect on courts
W<J
/ I J,

•

Ask us for helpful
hints on SSG FiSh,

and Microwave
cooking Seafood

they had to to win when chal-
lenged."

South's Jim Pappas and Steve
Carlin needed three sets to beat
North's Rob Duross and Kyle
Foresman, 2-6, 7-5, 6.1, In a 2 11
2-hour marathon match at No.4
doubles.

"I was extremely proud of the
No 3 and 4 doubles teams," Gu-
tow saId. "They both played well
enough to WIn, but didn't and
that's that. They played strong
matches and have nothmg to be
embarrassed about"

CraIg Kostecke and Bill Wun-
dram dISposed of North's Jason
Sel wa and Brad Hea, 6.2, 6.1, at
No. 2 doubles, and BrIan Dlsser
and Chl'1s SchIllIng took North's
Tom MOlsldes and Nadeem
ElIan, 6-2, 64, In No.3 doubles.

"What makes our team even
tougher to beat IS the flexibIlity
we have to put Lee at No 1 dou-
bles," said Berschback "And I
thmk Lee should be commended
for plaYing doubles because he is
a great singles player."

In fact, Lee Lorenzim played
No 1 Singles last year but lost a
challenge match to GIraldo for
this year's top seed. Giraldo and
Nick Lorenzini played a chal-
lenge match April 27 in practice
to determine the No. 1 player
thIS week, and that honor went
to GIraldo, who dIdn't play hIgh
school tenms last year

You'll get no argument from
North coach Ken Gutow.

"Obviously, I would have liked
the score to be 6-2, or 5-3, but
that wasn't the case," he saId
"They are the best players and
best team In the state and
frankly, they're going to blank a
lot of teams "

Giraldo, who beat Jon Sea.
gram, 6-0, 6-1, at No 1 SIngles,
IS ranked No 10 In the l6-and-
under NatIOnals, and Lee Loren-
zim, who teamed with Matt
Smucker to beat North's Scott
McSkimming and Ben Fong at
No 1 doubles, 6.0, 6-0, IS No 29
In the Midwest 18s

Emlhano Lorenzml IS ranked
No. 36 In the 16-and.under West-
erns, and In the 16.and-under
NatIOnals, Nick LorenzinI IS No
21

Insfore SPECIALS For
MOTHER'S DAY

Treat Mother With
Great Tasting
Seafood

------ -- ---
b-IioSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD

19531 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885-3884
A Reputation of Quality For Over 44 years
A SPECIALTY STORE ...

WITH A SPECIAL PURPOSE
QUALITY • SERVICE • SATISFACTION
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Cullen McMahon, only a fresh
man, beat Matt KIm, 60, 6-0 at
No.4 bingles, and is ranked No
15 in the 14-and.under Westerns

NICk Lorenzlm topped KeVin
BaI, 6-0, 6-1, at No. 2 smgles,
and Emlhano Lorenzml took
Mark Gregory, 6-1, 6-0, at No 3
singles

"It's really dIfficult to beat ~
team as good as North 8.0," ad.
mitted Berschback. "North was
undefeated coming In and I feel
It was a big victory for us be-
cause a couple of my doubles
players were in the toughest
match of the yeal and dId what

a rough time with South's No. 1

~
/it:\, . /t,,_.~~ . ~;,
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Tre'Bi"~ FamRY~ Guests tothe FInest InFreehnessl

South sustains high
By Rob Fuhon
Sports Editor

WIth five nationally ranked
players, including a No. 29
player at No. 1 doubles, the
Grosse Pointe South tennis team
shut out North, 8.0",April 26.

South, ranked No. 1 In the
Class A polls, showed its power
as It rolled through all eIght
flIghts en route to Its sixth
straight Win. South has not lost
a dual meet in two years

North, riding a five.match
winning streak includmg three
m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence's American League, is
really not as bad as the score in-
dIcates.

But when you've got to face
the lIkes of Jeff Giraldo, NICk
Lorenzim, Emiliano Lorenzim,
Cullen McMahon and Lee Loren-
zim, as well as other strong play-
ers, It doesn't seem like a typIcal
hIgh school tennis match.

"ThIS was the first real tough
match for us," said South coach
Tom Berschback. "The score
really doesn't tell the whole
story . North has always been a
deep team, but this season we
are Just so powerful and strong
that we overcame North's depth.

"The North kids knew gOing
in who they had to play, but still
played very hard. They shouldn't
be upset, because they chal-
lenged some of the best players
In the state and nation."

North's JOD Seagram had
player, Jeff Giraldo.

EASTSIDE
TENNIS
CLUB

• A putout IS when your seat
IS behmd a pole.

TENNIS PLAYERS...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

886-2944
TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

• Ribbie is not a player's
nIckname.

• Heads up means Just the
opposite.

• A steal IS when you scam
on seats that aren't yours

• A rookIe IS someone who
walks to the concession stand
instead of waiting for the ven-
dors to come around.

• A twi-night doubleheader
doesn't mean you're dating
twins

• Ballpark also means stad-
mm.

• A squeeze play IS when you
have to nudge the guy next to
yOu just to sit In a narrow seat.

• A Texas leaguer IS not nec-
essanly a ballplayer from
Texas

~~ ) ,,' ,,' x
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A quick guide

Hey, batter, batter, batter.
Come now, kId. Take your
pitch and drive it, babe

Baseball Jargon fills news.
papers, ears and radIO shows.
It's that time of year that we
need to understand what Amer-
ica is talkmg about when we
watch baseball games.

Whether you're basking m
the sun at the stadium, or
lounging under a shady tree
with Ernie and Paul, there are
a few things you had better
know about baseball.

• An error IS when you drop
your chips in the couch, or
when you spIll mustard from
your hot dog on your lap

• A sacnfice IS when you get
up to go to the bathroom. you
sacrifice watching at least a
half an mmng whIle you walt
in line

• A double play is getting
two Monaghan pIZZaSfor one
hefty price
: • A pInch.hit is when the

lady in front of you alleges you
touched her, and hits you

• A designated hitter doesn't
necessarily mean the guy can
hit.

• Home plate IS not some-
thmg you eat off
• A rundown IS something

that happens to you if you
don't scurry through the ticket
gate.

• A shoestring catch is when
you drop a nacho, but you're
qUIck enough to get it before it
falls to the ground.

• A shortstop should be made
before you reach your seat.

• A relief pitcher IS not sold
at the ball games.

• A bullpen does not house
bulls

• A foul tip occurs when
someone tells you one line is
shorter than the other and It'S
really not.
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May 3,1990
Grosse Pointe News

South, now 4-2-1 overall,
pIcked up WInsover Warren (90)
and Fitzgerald (4-1)last week

Against Warren, Stephanie
COOdens,Pam Reinke and Ash.
ley Moran each had two goals,
and Anne Gambino, Kathy Gay.
man and Katie Kolp each had
one goal.

Vicky Spicer and Katie Page
had solo goals in the win over
FItzgerald, and Ashley Moran
had two goals.

Tennis
South, ranked No. 1 in Class

A, won the Ann Arbor Huron
Tournament, scoring 24 points.

Ann Arbor Pioneer and Oke-
mos, ranked No. 3 and 4, respec.
tively, tied for second with 22
points.

Jeff Giraldo (No. 1 singles),
Nick Lorenzini (No. 2 singles),
Lee Lorenzini and Matt SmUCker
(No. 1 doubles) were flight win- 'I
ners.

Craig Kostecke and Bill Wun.
dram pulled out a straight.set
win, 6-4, 6-4, in the finals to give
South the two points needed for
the win.

UlS
BaaebaU: May 3, at Lutheran

North, 4'30 pm; May 5, home VB

Oakland ChNtlan COH>,2 pm, May
8, home VB South Lake 4 30 p m

well, will eventually ink their
own deals.

"Maybe we'll compete against
one another," chuckled Lee.

Lee had the choice of attend- I

ing Michigan, Indiana or Michi.
gan State, but selected Purdue
because of the rapport that
started several swnmers ago. .

Pur ~" due has always been in-
terested in me and has really
paid attention to my success,"
said Lee. "Purdue fU'St recog_
nized me while I was playing in
the Indoor Nationals in Texas. I
won two of three matches and I
thInk that proved to a lot of
coaches that I could play with
the big boys."

And rest assured the future
management student can.

"I'm going to give Purdue my
best shot and hopefully I can
move into the rankings and win )
a team and individual national
championship," S8ld Lee. "It's
going to take some time to ad-
just to Big Ten tennis, but I
have no doubt I can do it. Pur-
due will be an exciting place to
play."

Tennis: May 4-5, home for ULS
InVlt 3'30 pm; May 8, home 18.

Cathohc Central, 4 pm.; May 9, at
Brother RIl~, 4 P m

Track: May 3, at South Lake, 4 30
pm, May 8, home VI Lutheran West-
landIPIYl1lOUthCbnstlAn, 4:30 p.m.

BoYl' laeroeee: May 3, at Cran.
brook, 4 30 p.m.; May 5, home va.
Umvemty of Detroit, 2 pm., May 8,
at South, 4'30 P m

GIrIa' IIlCI'C*« May 3, home VI
Sacred Heart, May 8, at KilliBWOOd,
4'15 pm

Soccer: May 3, home \'I. PitIpr.
aid, " pm, May 5, home VI Dear.
born, 2 pm; May 8, home VI East
Detroit, 4 p m

coach (Joe Shaheen) in the
state," said Lorenzini. "I had to
drop the other sports because I
found myself playmg tennis all
the time and didn't find time for
much else."

Baseball: May 7, at Mount Cle-
mens roH). 3 30 pm, May 9, home
vs L'Anse Creuse North, 4 pm

Softball: May 5, South Tourna.
ment at Parcells, 9 am; May 7, home
VB Mount Clemens, " pm. May 9, at
L'Anse Creuse North, 4 pm

Tennis: May 4-5, at Umversity
Llggett School InVltatlOnal, 3 30 pm,
May 9, at East Lanszng. 4 pm

It also helped that his father
Miguel was his biggest backer.

"My dad.is the most influen-
tial person in my life," said Lee.
"He's always wanted me to push
myself to be the best and has
always supported me financially
and psychologically. Without
him and my mom this would
have never happened."

It also helped that Lee was
able to practice against two
other nationally ranked players,
Nick and Emiliano - Lorenzim.

"Tennis for all of us IS a
pretty individual thing," said
Lee. "We all support one another
and practIce with each other, but
there's really no competition be-
tween us. My scholarship IS
pretty much something the
whole family deserves."

But NIck and Emihano, both
on the South tennis team as

Track: May 3, 8-G at Port Huron,
4 pm; May 5, B-G at Sterhng
Helghts, 10 am, May 8, B-G, home
V8 L'Anse CreU8e North, 4 pm

Soccer: May 3, at Mott, 4 pm,
May 5, at Grosse POinte North, 1
pm, May 8, at Clawson, 7:30 p.m.

Lorenzinrlo" take'''fennls 'game
to new heights at Purdue

Sports schedule for May 3- 9
The followmg is a weekly hsting of the sporting events (varsity only) that WIlltake place at

North, South and University Liggett Schoolduring the week of May 3.9. Under track, B stands
for boys, G for girls, B.G means both teams compete that day.

North South
BuebaU: May 4, home VB Fraser

COH>.4 pm; May 7, oome VB Romeo,
" pm.; May 9, oome VB L'Anse
Creuse, " pm

Softball: May 4, home VB Fraser
(OH>, " pm, May 5, South Tourna.
ment at Parcells, 9 am, May 7, home
VB Romeo,,, pm; May 9, home VB
L'Anse Creuse, 4 pm

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For simply stumbling upon a
tennis racket just eight years
ago, Lee Lorenzini has done
quite well for himself.

Before he found hiS niche at
age 10, Lorenzini, 18, was an
avid swimmer, hockey and soc-
cer player - until one summer.

"I just picked up a racket and
started playing all day when I
was 10," said Lorenzini, who is
currently playing for South, the
state's top ranked Class A team.

And now he's signed a five.
year scholarship with the Boiler-
makers of Purdue University.

"I just started playing tennIs
to have a lot of fun," said Loren.
zlni, who is ranked No. 29 in the
Midwest IS-and-under category,
and No 134 nationally "I never
thought my playing would come
to this and now it's become qUIte
an opportunity for me."

Thanks to his hard work _
and parents.

"My parents got me into les-
sons and found me the best

Tennis: May 3, at Grosse Isle, 4
pm; May 4-6, at Umvemty Liggett
School InVItatIonal, 3.30 pm, May 7
home VB COUB1no 4 p m

Tnlck: May 3, B-G home VB
Henry Ford n, 4 pm; May 5, G at
Port Huron Northern, B at Sterling
Heights; May 8, 8-G at Fruer, " p m

Soccer: May 4, at Romeo, 5 p.m,
May 5, home VB South, 1 pm., May
7, home VB Lake Shore, 4 pm, May
9, Lakeview at Lakeview, 4 p m

were turned in against Mount
Clemens by Leslie Arbaugh in
the 400 dash, Jenny Williams
(}ugh jump), Heidi Wise (800
run), Angela Drake (200 dash)
and Karen Ehresman (long
jump).

Running a season best in the
400 relay was the team of Tere
Gavm, Robyn Scofield,Kathleen
Monaghan and Ehresman.

A superb 800 run by Claudine
DuPont, MIchele Evans, Susan
Llewellyn and Sandy DIerkes
hIghlighted the VICtoryover East
DetrOIt

Wise, ETlca Mondro and Ann
Llewellyn combmed to sweep the
1600 run, whIle m the 3200 run,
Jenny Barber, Mary Rowe and
Katy Neumann finIshed one,
two, three.

South's No 2 400 relay team
of Chri Andre, Suellen Garr,
Jenny Mangol and Lindsay How.
lett ran a superb time of 54.9.

At DeLaSalle, South placed in
the top five in all 16 events.

CompetIng well in the shot
and discus were Elaine Ford,
EmIly Nemeh, Jenny Mangol,
Tanya Brewer and Renee Muc-
clOli FInIshIng first and third,
respectively, In the freshman
800 run were Susan Llewellyn
and Mary Rowe. Finishing sec-
ond overall in the high jump reo
lay were Jenny Williams and
Sara Lilienslek, both clearing 4
feet 10 inches.

Havmg a banner day in the
sprints were Leslie Arbaugh,
Tere Gavm, Robyn Scofield, An.
gela Drake, Kathleen Monaghan
and Ehresman. South's shuttle
hurdle team of Ehresman, Wil.
hams, Erin O'Connor and An.
drea Reynolds placed third.

U-10 travel
'Canes 2, Eagles 1
Frances Rodriguez and Drew

Harris scored for the Hurricanes,
WIthhelp from Joe Choma.

Harris, Sigler, Euashka and
19nagm stopped the Eagles' at-
tack

'Canes 3, Strikers 2
Stuart Yihgst had two goals

and Steve Howson one as the
'Canes slipped past the Clawson
squad.

Drew Hams led the defense,
whIle Brad Cenke and Denny
Ignagm played well in net.

U-12 house
Turbo Turtles 6, Devils 2
TIm Sandercott had four goals,

and Joe Dwaighy and Brian
Whelan had solo blasts for the
Turtles. Pat Scallen and Mike
Topolewski had assists.

Knights 4, Wolverines 1
Paul Yeskey (2), Tom Gough

and Tom Rosenberg scored for
the Kmghts, with assists going
to Steve Williams and Zach
Isles. Seth Lloyd, Andrew Stie-
gel', Kevin Young, John Buckler
and Jerry Manogona all played
well.

Raiders 4, Meteors 1
Brian Wronikowski (2), Steve

Drader and Nick Provenzano
scored for the Raiders, while
Matt Gorczyca, Brian Easton
and Ben Weaver had assists.

Raiders 2, Team 5 2
Brian Wronikowski and Ben

Weaver had the Raiders' goals.
Brian Wronikowski had an as-
SIst and Danny Alexander led
the defense.

Blue Devils 2, Knights I
Frank Bommarito and Pat

Scallen scored for the Devils.
Christie Kuyawski and Cliff
Czerwinski made key plays.

Blue Devils 4, Q of P 0
Mike Topolewski (2), Jeff De-

nys and Pat Scallen scored for
the Devils, while Jeff Van Du-
sen, Corey Schrader, Steve Mu-
nerantz. (2) and Jeff Denys drew
assIsts.

Wolverines 2, Turtles 2
TIm Sandercott and Joseph

Dwaighy scored for the Turbo
Turtles, and Richard Grosfield
had two goals for the WolveI"
ines
U-14 travel

Clarkston 2, Gators 0
Ev Tanner and Mike Walsh

led the defense, while Mike
Marks and Hendersohn Sudler
unleashed several shots on goal.

Cosmos 4, Gaton 2
P.J. Tannian and Jake Miller

scored in the 1088,with assists
going to Dane Strable and
Tannian. Eric Lindauer had sev-
eral shots on goal.

Photo by Rob Ful!on

thlrd.place finish at the De-
LaSalle InVitational.

South beat Mount Clemens,
95.32, and East DetrOIt,99.29, to
remam unbeaten on the season
and atop the Eastern MichIgan
League standIngs.

OutstandIng performances

well in the win.
Blue Streaks 4, 'Canes 1
Harry Gaggos (2), Nate Min.

nIck and Scott Berschback scored
for the Streaks Matt Munerantz,
Scott Farago (goahe) and Brian
KIlhan played well in the win

..lake Wardwell scored for the
HurrIcanes, WIth help from
Aaron HopkInS, Chad Gohlke
and Matt Cruger
U-IO house

Rockets 4, GOalbusters 2
Andy Khne (2) and Peter

Clark (2) punched in goals for
the Rockets, With J.D. Spina and
Nathan Steiner helpmg.

Rockets 7, lightning Jets 1
Andrew Georgandellis opened

the scoring for the Jets, but Pe-
ter Clark's four goals for the
Rockets washed that lead. Victor
Mangona, Andy Kline, Garrett
Heffner and David Smith added
solo goals m the wm.

Jimmy Poledmk got the win
m net

Rockets 4, Q of P 0
Andy Kline had a hat trIck

and Peter Clark, who added an
aSSIst, scored the fourth Rocket
goal. Tank Ibrahim also had an
aSSist

Joe Sniegockl and Amber Pen.
nmgton led the Queen of Peace
attack.

lightning Jets 3, Royals 1 .
Trevor SzymanskI scored for

the Royals, but goals by Paul
Bourke, Rami Zayat and Enc
Przepiorka gave the Jets the
wm.

Eagles 6, Orange Crush I
NIcholas Clark, Lee Bryant,

Stacy Lux, Nathan Burt, Saied
Sambat and Matt Magreta
scored for the Eagles, while L0-
gan Campbell tallied for the
Crush

Eagles 3, Goalbusters 2
Jonathan Kosmas had one

Eagle goal and Andy Picel tal.
lIed twice, with offenSive help
from Andrew Mellos and Robert
Lucente. Brad Drummy and Jon-
athan Kosmas led the defense.

Eagles 6, Orange Crush 0
Bryan Kupets (2), Brandon

Colaluca, Jonathan Kosmas,
Brad Drummy and Jordan Rojas
all scored for the Eagles.

Warriors 2, Rars I
B J Scofield, assisted by

Kevin Hall, scored for the War.
nors, but the Kars lost the game
when they scored on themselves

Steve DaVIS,KeVIn Hall and
Carl Kosmas were outstanding
In the wm, while Jordan Ellis
scored for the Kars

Warriors 7, Orange Crush 0
Carl Kosmas and Kevin Hall

each scored twice, while John
McNicholas and Steve Davis
scoredone each for the Wamors.
Hall and John Sullivan shut
down the Crush offense.
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South sRorts

Lady Devils unbeaten in league. take 3rd at DeLaSalle
, . 3 . South couldn't muster a WJn in

Baseball ~:m~k~it ;~~s ~~e; ~it:;~n:~ three games and finished the
By RobFulton I d but took the loss. Nick day 0.3. .
SportsEditor Je~ 't to d the final 1 113 In the opener, South traded 1.

'!\vo little, too late IS a trIte 0 ns on sse 0 before Jones hurt her ankle,
statement, but the South base. m~f::' Oliver led South's nine. a~d eventuall~ lost 6.0 to Blr.
ball team ISredefining it of late. hit attack with two hits and two mmgham MarIan.

In a crucial week, the Blue RBI and Kevin Nugent had two South had only three hits.
Devils were tagged with two RBI'on two hits. Tom Moellermg Freshman Kim Apple got the
league losses and split a double. cracked hiS first homer of the start in the second game against
header with Watterson, Ohio, to season and had two RBI Sterling Heights Stevenson, but
fall to 7.6 overall. h k d h 87 1

South scored all tJu-ee of its In the nightcap, Sout too a was tagge Wit an - oss in
15-4 lead mto the seventh, but eight mnings.

runs m the seventh mmng in a almost let the game get away. The offense didn't support Ap.
6-3 loss to Port Huron Northern. "1 could have asked for the pIe's seven.hlt performance, as ItAprIl 25, and then couldn't d G' k k t I l'.

mount much of an attack untl1 mercy.rule wm," sal rles- sputtered to noc ou on y lOur
baum, "but I didn't because I hits

the sixth mnIng III a 5-4 loss to wanted to play some other guys In the third and final game,Port Huron.
and Watterson came all the way South looked for revenge againstAt home Aprll 28, South lost from OhIO" Port Huron Northern, but didn'tthe first game to Watterson, 13- t

8, but won the nightcap, 15-12. That kmdness almost c~s get it Instead, the Devils were
South a wm, as Marty Gulewlcz shelled 13.3 in five Inmngs."The ball is just not falling III walked five batters m the sev.for us," said DevIls' coach Dan

GrIesbaum. "We can't afford to enth mmng, before giVIng way Soccer
walt until the sixth or seventh to Bill Leins for the final out
inning and try to play catch-up OlIver got the WIn, yielding

four runs in five innings.~~~ ,Y"ehave to get a qUIcker Nugent had two hits in three
At home agamst Port Hw'on trIpS, and Letscher had two hIts

Northern, South was held hitless and four RBI.
until Brian Letscher's single in
the fourth inning, and finished Softball
with only six hits. Darcy Jones tossed a two-hit-

Northern touched South tel' as South beat L'Anse Creuse
starter Brian Downs for four North, 5.0, for Its first league
runs in S/Xinmngs. Downs, who wm, but five days later she went
was reheved by Brian Campbell down with an ankle Injury.
m the seventh mnmg, gave up 'Before rolling her ankle at the
eight hits and three walks. Romeo Tournament, Jones took

Tim Gramhng had two RBI a 3.2 loss to Port Huron North-
for the DevIls. ern and a 5.2 loss to Port Huron.

Two days later m Port Huron, South is currently 1-8overall.
South's Mark JungwIrth suffered Becky Wysocki had two RBI
his first loss of the season m the 5.0 wm over L'Anse
against three WIns, after allow- Creuse North.
ing Port Huron to take a 3.0 Against Port Huron Northern,
lead after one inning. South ran into Amy Killbomb,

Jungwirth, whose ERA of 1.96 who fanned 13 Blue Devl1s and
leads the team, walked three hit- allowed only five hits in the 3-2
ters In the first and third in- decision. Laurel Wolfe had two
nings, and finIshed with seven hits in three at bats.on the day.

Letscher, who leads the team Jones tossed a complete game
with 14 RBI and an average of against Port Huron, giving up
.410, had two hits, and Gramling four hits and only four walks,
had two sacrifice flies. but the Lady Devils stranded 11

In the first game at home base runners.
against Watterson, Lance De. Wolfe had two hits and one
Bets took the mound and was RBI.
replaced by Campbell after giv- At the Romeo tournament,

The South girls' track team
enjoyed a highly successful week
With two dual meet wins and a

Soulh's 1enny Williams has bent over backwards to do what
she can for the Lady Devils.

:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:GPSA scores :.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:
U-8 house

Eliminators 4, Eagles 0
Brendan Fossee had two goals,

WIth the assist gomg to Scott
Vallee. Blake Elhs scored two
goals In the second half for the
Ehmmators Jon McPharlm and
Jlm Bogen's aSSIsted

Joe Donahue, KatIe Bauble
and John KlaWitter anchored
the defense

Eliminators 2, Cyclones 0
Brendan Fossee and Jon Me-

Pharlin each booted solo goals m
the WIn, WIth help from Blake
EllIs, KatIe Baubie, JIm Bogen,
Joe Donahue and John Klawlt.
tel' Scott Vallee recorded the
wm In net

Pacers 5, Cyclones I
Erin O'Mara had a hat trIck

for the Pacers, while teammates
Sean O'Mara and MIke Bertele.
sen each had solo goals MIdfield
support was prOVIded by Dan
StehI, Chns Getz, KeVIn Barry
and Stephen Babcock

Shane Boone scored for the
Cyclones, WIth Mike Chamberlm
asslstmg

Gray Wolves 1, Stallions 0
Todd Otto scored the lone goal,

WIth ChrIS Van Tol aSSistIng.
Adam Zielke and Jesse Graff
were strong on defense

Gray Wolves 3, Pacers 0
Todd Otto booted a hat trick,

and Chns Van Tol, Graham
Thatch and Paul Buscemi drew
the aSSISts.Enc Brosamle got
the WInm net

EmIly Mabley, Calvm Ford
and Alexandra Brown led the
Pacers' attack

Spikers 6, Q of P 0
Nicholas Rotondo (3), Paul

Mallon (2) and Matt PIceI ac-
counted for all the Splkers'
goals, while Peter Panagopoulos,
Ene Knudson, who also made
some key saves m goal, and
Matt Plcel drew the assIsts

Spikers 3, Eagles 0
Paul Mallon scored two goals

and DommlcPalUZZItallied once
for the Splkers NICholas Ro.
tondo had an aSSist, and Matt
PiceI and ChnstIan Knudson
played strong defense

Bears 6, Eagles I
Mike Kasprzak scored the Ea.

gles' goal after takmg a beautI.
ful pass from Jeff Roulo Andy
Scarfone, James Denner, Ryan
McKenzIe, Tommy Zepke, Jeff
Roybal and DaVId Joh1lIdes
played well. Chns Jacobi had
several key saves in goal.

Loius CiOtti,Raymond Andary
and Nick DiLoreto had two goals
each for the Bears, and Casey
Cleary had five assists.

Blue Streaks 1, Stallions 0
Harry Gaggos scored for the

Streaks, with help form Jennifer
Sigler. Chip Fowler, Peter SuIIi.
van and Marc Kaplan played

1 r ......... •
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tagged hIm for seven I'un"
Straske took ovel' In the fil st,
and pitched until the sixth when
Jim Tattl entel'ed the game

"Paul dId a mce Job," Sum-
bel'a said. "He kept us m the
game, but we couldn't get any
Iuns across to help him"

Straske struck out SIX and
gave up only four hitS, but
NOIth's offenSive attack pi 0

duced only four hItS, one each b)
Dave Sentel, Craparotta, Bel n
haldt and Dan Watkms

NOIth IS 5-10 overall

Girls track
By Jim Moore
SpeCial Writer

Joy Rambel'gel helped thl ee
I'elay teams take fil'st place ,\"
the Lady Norsemen l'an to a 96
31 wm over UtIca Eisenhower

NOIth IS unbeaten thIS season
Ramberger also won the 400

meter run, whIle Lmda KI ell-;
took both the shot put and dlr,
cus Noelle Cormlel spnnted to
VIctory In both the 100 and 200
dash, and helped both sprint Ie
lay teams to first place. KatIe
Loeher took first m the 800 run,
and also ran on three winnmg
relay teams

A

8tll1 unbeaten, the girls' soft
ball team mopped up Eisen-
hower, 80, behmd the one hit
pltchmg performance of Kel n
Sue Kelly

Kelly, a semOl right handet ,
fanned 16 hitters, and also had
two RBI Pam Thomas and Me\-
l.c;;~aCham"p\.ne a~1\ihap t.v.lO R.BI

Boys track
A somewh~t undermanned

squad let a meet shp from It"
hands last week, losmg to Elsen
hower, 7066.

Double wmnel'S wel e Dav(
Vier, Bob Thomas and Scott Col
hns Othel wms that keyed tht,
meet wel'e turned m by Glen
Hal kennder, Juan Ganum,
Jared Kolleth and the mIle rela"
team of KeIth Rader, Reeve
BI andon, Mark Heaphy and
Vier
Softball

A R T A N 0 M A C H I N E

BIG BEAVER

UJ Z
C8l FALVEY(;l ~0 ... </)::. -' "0 UJ 00 -' 0Cl. a:U ... 643.6900 u~

MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks

o F

engine There's also a new automatic faced In hand-lailored supple leather
IransmlSSlon with ~sport" mode and an Interior that glows wllh
shlftmg for more spirited response highly polished walnut
And for safer, surer stoppmg under Test drive lhe 1990 XJ6 al your
all braking condltll>ns, we've Jaguar dealer. You'll come to find
mstalled a more SOphlsllcated Teves Ihat among ilS many pleasures ISthe
anti-lock brakmg system comfort of knowing lhal you're lruly

Of course, lrue molorlng luxury gettmg value for your money.
requires a cabm filled With lIalural J
beauty thaI's why the XJ6 ha~ seals

N G

643-6900

BLENDI

The New Jaguar X]6.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700
L"--:';'

A

Many years ago, Jaguar estab-
lished a unIquely honest fonn

of luxury. ThaI of offermg a fine car
wuh value for money II's a lradillon
Ihat's especially lrue today

Because for 1990 we've nol only
lowered the price of Ihe XJ6, we!ve
Improved 11 In a number of slgmfi-
cant ways Our Improvements stan
With a larger, more powerful 4-hler

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION!

Mon & Thurs TiI 9 p.rn , Sat 1030 TII 4

wasn't concerned about hI!,
team's potentIal to score goals.
He was, however, worried that
hiS defense would allow too

tory over Ann Arbor PlOneel'
Leading the way on defense

were Lexie CraIn, Lucy Alhson
and Margo Metcalfe B B Ford
and Crain each had three goals
to lead the way

Boys lacrosse
A final-mInute victory and a

crushmg 13-goal deCISIOn high-
lIghted a pair of wms by the
ULS boys' lacrosse team

ULS' record stands at 7-1 after
a 13-3 wm over L'Anse Creuse
NOlth and a 6.5 VICtOryover L'.
Anse Creuse

Agamst NOlth, Gunther Lie
and Rob Petz spht the goal tend-
ing duties, making eight saves
each Tom Reynolds paced a bal-
anced ULS attack With fOUl'
goals, and Paul Lanzon, John
Gordon and Jon Davis played
sohd defense

Baseball

Against L'Anse Creuse, Tripp
Tracy scored the game.wmmng
goal With five seconds to play
Reynolds had tied the score at 5-
5 WIth 26 seconds left m the
game. ChiCO Ayuyu and James
Kim were solid mid-field per-
formers, and Jason Robichaud
and James Combs contrIbuted

Michigan State 15, Michi.
gan 4

Cohn Morawski and Bill
VanFossen doubled for State,
whIle Tony Tocco and Jon Kal-
mink played well for Michigan

illinois 10, Indiana 5
Adam Whitehead smgled and

Brandon Joyce had two hits to
pace the winners.

Purdue 6, Wisconsin 1
Nicholas Karuga smgled tWice

to lead Purdue Ryan Christian
went the distance for the win on
the mound.

Ohio State 8, Notre Dame 6
A. Maloof pitched a fine game

for Notre Dame, and got good of-
fenSive support from Szymansh,
Walker, Norhan, Mamon and
Hondt.

State took control m the
fowth inmng with RBI hits by
Norton, Vlewlg, Cornwell, Car-
rol, Duffield and Delmege.

MAJORS
Yankees 1, Tigers 0
KeVIn Schroeder pitched six

scoreless innings and fanned 17
of the 20 hitters he faced to get
the win for the Yankees Adam
Brumladge scored the game's
only run Holfeit and Ford
pitched well for the Tigers

Reds 6, Sox 3
Stuart MacKenzie was the

winning pitcher.
The White Sox were led by

Peter Feldman and John Van
Hoek.

INSTRUCTIONAL
Army 10, Air Force 5
Navy 30, Marines 29
Robert Champion singled for

Navy, and Ben Schaefer went 5-
for.5 for the WInners.

Coach GUido Regelbl"Ugge

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

finished third (9)
Byrne, &hervish and Wood

were flight champions Anthony
AblragI (No.2 smgles), Fozo, and
Jason Go and Lars Schneider
(No 2 doubles) were flight run-
ners-up.

Boys track
With wms over Greenhills

(115-14) and Southfield Christian
(98-605), the ULS track team is
4-1 overall

ULS fimshed second to Coun-
try Day, 73-70, m a tnangulal'
meet

AgaInst Greenhills, Mike
Barnes won the 400 run With a
tIme of 57 75, and Abimbola
Manogun took the 200 dash
With a 25.8 time.

Derek VanDgraaf won the 300
low hurdles (43,9), and Jon Sie-
ber won the 2-mlle run (11:02) in
the meet against Country Day
and Lutheran Northwest.

Girls track

In the week's final meet
against Southfield Christian and
Bethesda, UL8 got first-place fin-
ishes from Olbun Dickerson (dls.
cus), Jonah Smith (long jump,
high Jump) and Aaron LeWIS
(200 dash).

After four meets, the track
team is 2-2

Farms-City

Yankees. Andrew Huige slapped
a pall' of hits for the Jays.

Orioles 7, Cardinals 2
Marcus Oneski's two-run ho-

mer keyed a first-inmng rally
and Aris Lambropolous scattered
five hits in a six-inning complete
game performance. Charlie
Beaupre singled, Steve Lentme
doubled and both scored for the
Cards' only runs.

Dodgers 5, Tigers 4
John Spath struck out eight i!1

four innings and Billy Clark hit
his second homer in two games
to power the Dodgers Jeremy
Devine had a key hit for the Ti-
gers and pitched three scoreless
innings

INSTRUCTIONAL
Toledo 10, Columbus 2
Adam Budday, Ricky Landuyt,

Adam Raab, Ben Wei, Scott
Berschback, Brian Krall and
Charlie Drabowskl all had at
least two hits for Toledo.

Phoenix 10, Richmond 3
Andrew Watkins, Russ Miller,

Jon Hobstetter and Paul Gordon
led the Phoenix attack. Justm
Witzke and Robert Higbee
played outstanding defense for
Richmond

Denver 11, Miami 11
Ryan &haffer pitched six fine

innings for Miami.
Aaron Bayko, Peter Williams,

Danny Carr and Kevin Schrage
led the Denver team,

Park
MINORS
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North~p_om

Lady Norsemen kick up soccer heels; still unbeaten

Ranked No 5 m the Class B-
CoDpolls, the Umversity Liggett
&hool gIrh,' soccer team won
two games qUite handIly last
week, but dropped another to
Royal Oak Kimball '

On Api'll 24 at Anchor Bay,
ULS got goals from Law'en Gar.
gam and Beth Weyhmg to take
a 2 0 deCISIOnIn an Expressway
Lea~i'Uegame.

"I've never been m a game
where my team so consistently
dommated, and yet managed to
SCore. only twice," said ULS
coach David Backhurst

At home against Clawson
April 26, ULS got a hat trIck
from Sarah Haggalty en route to
a 9-0 win

Alexandra Wehmeier and Gar-
garo added two goals each, and
Monica Paul and Sarah Cleek
contnbuted one each.

With just one substitute on
the bench, the Lady Knights bat-
tled highly ranked Kimball, but
fell, 2-1.

In the second half, fatigue set
m and the Krughts allowed Kim-
ball to score tWICein the first 20
minutes. However, in the last 15
minutes ULS controlled play and
got a goal from Paul With three
minutes to play

Tennis

Woods-Shores
MAJORS
Braves 10, Cardinals 6
Troy Bergman's two-run ho-

mer ignited an 8-run first innmg
rally for the Braves Dave
Keenan and Matt Thibodeau
added two hits each for the win-
ners. John Choike hit a two-run
double and Steve Lentme and
Jimmy Simon had RBI singles
for the Cards.

Dodgers 8, Blue Jays 1
Billy Clark hit a three-run

homer and tnple, and Joe Ellis
tripled to back the 13-strikeout
pitching of Dodger pitchers 8teve
Champine and John Spath The
Jays scored on Andrew Huige's
double and Todd Goodwin's sin-
gle.

Orioles 15, Reds 13
Aris Lambl"Opulous drove m

four runs with a homer and sm-
gle, and Chris Mikula had three
hits for the Orioles. Adam Rouls
led the Reds with two hits

Yankees 9, Tigers 8
Brian Hitch and Brandon

Welch collected two hits apiece
to help the Yankees edge the Ti
gel'S, who got two hits from Jer-
emy Devine.

Braves 17, Reds 6
Danny Sylvester drove in five

runs With a single, double, tnple
and walk: and ChrIS Copus went
3.for-4 with four runs scored for
the Braves Jon Wemert hit a
two-run double and ChriS Coates
an RBI triple for the Reds

Yankees 11, Blue Jays 5
Richard Grosfield had three

hits, Mike Aubrey went 2.for-2
and Ryan Ruttan dQubled for the

many. But, the struggle continued af-
That's not the case. tel' NOIth dropped two games
NOIth IS now unbeaten - and and won only one In the Alpena

unbCored upon - In six games Tournament April 27.28
and SitS atop the NatIOnal North, plaYing without ace
League of the Macomb Area pitcher Lou D'Angelo, struggled
Conference wIth a 6-0 mark, af- at the plate as well as on the
ter waxing South Lake, 7 0, last mound In all thl ee games
week On Fnday agamst Bay City

"It's not a surpnse to me that Pandy, Malc Adams took the
we're sconng a lot of goals," Re- muund and was tagged With hIS
gelbrugge said "But It IS some- fOUlth loss In as many outings,
what of a surpnse that the de- 10.2
fense IS molding together so Adams, who was supported by
qUIckly." only eIght Norsemen hitS, gave

Jenmfer Clem, Kelly Konsler, up five runs In the first mnmg
Katie Lentme, Andrea Lane and EIIC Merte, who had two hits
TOl'rey Teetaelt didn't en tel the m that loss, drove home Paul
season With much expenence, Stlaske, who had Singled, m the
but have matured qUickly thn d to give North ItS filii!; run

"It's better than I expected fOl' Steve Craparotta, who along
thiS time of the year," Regel With Melte made the All Tour-
brugge said "Everyone IS play- nament Team, drove m the sec
lUg so well and havmg fun and run m the fifth IUmng
RIght now we have no com- On Satw'day, AprIl 28, Jeff
plamts" Thomas got a 17-5 mercy-rule

Goalte Juhe Hlelscher has re- I wm over Cadillac by tossing five
corded six shutout victones, In mnlngs He allowed three I'uns
eluding a 12-0 Win over Cousmo on four hits before Bnt Pierce

In that Win, Rebecca Damm pitched the SIxth mnmg.
had fow' goals and Teetaert had Instead ?f gIvmg up a bunch
three Fehcla Paluzzi had two of Iuns m the openmg mnlng,
goals, as did Kathleen Pen de- North Jumped out m front, 7-0,
Imo, and Chnstle Mack had one In the first.

"South Lake was really our TIm Sacka drove m two runs
biggest worry so far thiS year," With a trIple, and Chns Meathe,
Regelbrugge said. "They were Tim Meek and MIke VanSyckle
undefeated commg m and we also had RBI hits
had to stop them from scormg. NOlth struck for five more in
They were scormg a lot of goals, the second inning, as Craparotta,
but we sat down before the game Marc Adams and Sacka all drove
and made sure we all knew in runs
what our dpfensive aSSignments In a five-run fOUlth mnmg,
were." VanSyckle belted a three run

NOlth completed that task, homel, Just aftel Meathe smgled
plus seven goals PalUZZI had a m a run Sacka finIshed that
hat tnck, whIle Damm, Amy game WIth three hits in three
Shepley, ChrIstie Mack and tnps, and Adams and Merte had
Cowtney Mack had one goal two hits apiece
each. A disastrous first mnmg

"We're still gomg to take one agamst Alpena resulted m a 9-1
game at a bme, but nobody is NOIsemen loss m the thu'd and
complaining about our success final game.

Coach Glynn Conley's team l'lght now," Regelbrugge said. "We had two bad mnmgs that
coasted to an easy 11-1 victory cost us a couple of wms" saidAgainst Greenhills, ULS won, L th W tl d A I N h h F nk 8 beULS

' bo,us' tennis team capped over u eran es an pn Baseball art coac la urn ra
J 79.33, as Jenny Miller won the 24 th b ttl d 8 thfi ld "W 'rr d d 1ka week in which it defeated Red- .~ , en a e ou Ie e can t a"or to get own 1 e

' mile in a time of 6:13. Ch I'st' ... t a 8 8 t e Even If they be<nn stl-uggllng th t",• ford Catholic Central, 4-3, and ria_ 0 n - I O' a

at the start of the season, the Scott Bernhardt, m hIS first' 1"", to Brother Hi"" 5.2, by fin. ULS """d only42 po;nts and In th' W",Uandgamn,K,v," No",m.n <an u,~ny ge' bocl< 'ppm.ne, on the mound,d'dn',
" Ishmg second m its own Tourna- DCD8 had 79, but Ify Oblanwu Croclata and Greg Akers led the on tvack tn-Alpena ' 1'1 _ -\n<;\. p;w .ft's," \p'n\V-~ ~ A.h,<;,\",,ment of Champions on Apn1 28 won the 100, 200 anj. 400 dash ~en., vv,t.1Iothree h,ts ap,ece .,.. , ,

~\' ag~~~~r~~f~~gb:lanl.bCtjy ~i1t}i~l dS) x~tt:rt:b~l,m\W~I('H ",~,~;,;}I::~~/~~'Jfff;.~ j [I

, Byrne (No 1 singlesrf>aul Fozo feated by Southfield Christian, VanDeweghe pitched five in-
(No. 3 smgles), Cheo Ramsey 75-43, In that meet, Marie Lund- mngs for the win He faced only
(No. 4 singles), and Bill Scher- berg won the high jump, and Ob- 17 batters
vlsh and Doug Wood at No.1 lanwu took the 100 and 200 Chr .
doubles. Byrne and Schervish dash. Jenny Miller won the mile Agamst Southfield IstJan,
and Wood were ULS' only win- in 5'54 the game was called after 10 in.

nings because of darkness. Cro-ners against Brother Rice. data smgled, doubled, tnpled
At the Tournament of Cham- Girls lacrosse twice and scored four runs m the

pions, ULS scored 14 points to tie. Drook again connected forh hr beh' d E t G nd The Lady Kmg'hts pushed
finis teem as ra . two hits, as did Neil Weyhmg.Rapids Bloomfield Hills Lahser their record to 2-3-1 with a VlC-

._~
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200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

AUTOMOTIVE
JIFFY

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$7.50 to $10.50

per hour
Weekend Work
Available Now!

822-1234

lube, Amenca's lavonte
all change, needs r&-
sponslble people to grow
With an up and coming
company All poslliOns
available, WIll train Hos-
prtallzaliOn salary com.
mensurate WIth expen-
ence Call Mr Boyton at
772-1460, Monday
through Fnday, 9-5

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

RepublIC Bank Southeast is
looking fOf" experJenc:ed
Mortgage Processors for
It's Grosse POinte office
We offlM an excellent
compensatIOn and benefit
paCkage commensurate
with expenence We are

, looking for motrvated indI-
VIduals to JOIn our top-
notch origination staff
Send resume to' C
Gauss RepUblIC Bank
Southeast 18720 Mack
Avenue Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236 313-
882-6400

IDEAL position for rElSpOllSt-
ble woman, 1 hour In
a m to clean smarr anI-
mal pens Excellent pay.
343-0091.

TEACHER WIth early Child-
hood Developement cer-
tificate for co- op pre-
school Experienced
preferred Resumes by 51
11190 To. Sunshine
Street 20500 Morass, De-
trolt,48224

DELI Person, part time.
Must be 18 Apply within
Alger Dell & Liquor,
17320 Mack Ave.

DRIVER- StOCk, 5 1/2 day
week GOOd dnvmg re-
cord, know Grosse
POinte. Apply Farms Mar-
ket, 355 Rsher Road.

PART. time Secretanal
work WIth accounting and
payroll expenence. St.
aalr Shores area. ~
5060

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 IlELP WANTED GENERAL

Afternoons
tIll 930 P m

Contact Mr. Connor
88fJ.1763

TANNING salon receptIOn-
ISt Evenings! weekends
m-0355.

GffOCERy Clerk- 5 112 day
week- no mghts. Depend-
able Apply Farms Mar-
ket, 355 Fisher Road

STOCK boy, must be 18
Apply Within, Alger Dell
and Liquor 17320 Mack
Ave

NEEDED three days or
more a week, someone
to help around house and
yard B86-33n

GROSSE POinte Shores
neIghborhood hIgh school
or COllege student to
move light porch furnI-
ture, also, other Simple
home JObs $8 per hour.
881-2486

NOW expenenced cashiers,
apply Evergreen Home &
Garden Genter, 16145 E
B-Mile, East Detroit

Needed to fill vacancIes
In our staff Learn the
auto aftermarket bUSI-
ness and sell deSIrable,
sought after auto prod.
ucts - Factory direct to
eager new car purchas.
ers You'll work In our
Harper Woods sales of.
flce Full training,
hourly salary with In
centlves Safe east area
20 year old establIshed
firm

FLORIST needs sales help
for Mother's Day week
Call Jim, 885-3000

BEAUTY operator POSitIOn
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239

11 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

r ~ Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
'1v1edlcal, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCriptIon
Harper-Vermer

n4-5444

Hairstylist/Assistant
LAMIA WILL TRAIN

Firstyear earnings S 12,000 or more
884-1739

DESIGNER LINGERIE SALES
UNDERCOVERWEAR, an excitIng concept In 1m-
genesale,>,ls expandIng ItS MIchIgan market. Weare
looking for women who love hngene and wam to
make money' Your L"CW Agent,
Call t')day for delalls.331•75:t1 Lila L. Miller

BARMAIDS full or part-
time, experienced, nights
and weekends Busy
dance club, good pay
and tipS, Downtown De-
troit 396-1564.

WAITSTAFF, bUSboy and
porter Expenenced With
references Near Ren
Gen Call 259-3273 be-
tween 9 a m and 3 p m

CUSTOM House Painters
wanted, first rate for se-
lect clientele Must be
neat and expenenCed 8
am to 4.30 pm, 821-5240

WANTED. experienced
mamcunst, busy shop
Joseph's of Grosse
POinte, 882-2239

RESPONSIBLE persons to
obtain signatures on polrt-
Ical nominatIng petitions
Must be registered voters
In Wayne County payrng
25 cents per sIgnature
cash 676-0981 evenings
after 9

POOL attendant, responsI-
ble IndIVidual to maintain
and SUpeTVise swimming
pool at apartment com-
plex Full tlrneJ part time
available May 25th thru
Septmeber 4th. Must be
18 years or older Expen-
enced, Red Cross certi-
fied preferred $6 50 per
hour Call 5674355

SUMMER JOb snack shop
attendent at an exclUSIVe
club Must be 18 years or
older Call 884-2500.

WAITRESSES full and part.
time Weekend nights,
busy dance clUb, good
pay and tiPS, OowntOYm
DetrOit, 396-1564

114 SCHOOLS

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 S TRANSPOIlTA TlON '
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced, stu-
dents. Expepenced ,n
ClassIcal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

MEMORIAL Nursery, InC
Located at 16 Lakeshore
IS accepling apphcatlons
for 4 year old program
and young 5's. For more
Information, call Sharon
Cahill, 881-5643

DERBY Day Airplane
avallble for 1 to 6 people
Call qUick 331-2630

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-<l836 ~36

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHMCAL SERVICES

l.cNr PrillM'
IBM OPnflow S"1'1'11rt

BUSUless. Technical
Academic

Medial • Dent1l • l.ega1
letters • Reports • Memos
SPf!adsheets • inVOicing

Forms ProcesslnguSllette Transcnptlon
PersonaUzed

Repebli ve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing ust Maintenance
Theses. Dlssertabons

Term Pa~. Manusc:npt5
ForeIgn Language Worle

EqUations. Graphics
Stabsbcs • Tables. Charts
Resume. Cover U1ters

AppIlc:abon Forms
822-4800

TYPING of all kinds Manu-
scnpts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters, malhng lists,
labels Also proof read-
Ing Quality work, reason-
able charges 824-0687

PLAIN JANE
Word ProcessIng Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332

109 ENTfIUAINMENT

"0 HEALTH AND
NUT~1TI0N

) 00 PEIISONALS

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

...-------- ..---........... :::~.~ •• * .«ft. IN'"
_..~~--~,_...=.. ~T~~ J ~ --- .

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ cfasslcaV old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasions
Grosse POinte 885-6215.

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown &
Friends

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasion Solo, duo, Irlo,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 354-6276.

NEED Skin So Soft? Call
527-1025

SHAKLEE- PrOducts! envI-
ronmentally safe, In har-
mony WIth nature no.
6894

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certI-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper WOOds area $6
lesson 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With leaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget •

Call yoor ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

,

101 "ItAYERS

lOb CAMI'S

100 "£RSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment In a new shop featur-
Ing made 10MlChlQan products Located 10the bus-
tling resort town of LeXIngton Heights on Lake Huron
Pottery, Jewelry, art, hand looms, unusual untque
Items
Openmg mid-May

CAll 1-359-5222 or write to.
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 lakeshore
leXington HeIghts, MI 48450

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
hed, loved and preserved
Ihroughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been know.,
to fall, never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered M C M

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular Irner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads 10 Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRANO TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 . JULY 21
JULY 22. AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MA YFIELD, MI 49666

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-Q557

T

.
100 PERSONAlS

MASSAGE- ProfeSSIonal,
Multi. Method Therapy
Ten years experience Af-
tordab\e Housecalls
available Judy BB2.3856

RIDE to Metro airport for
only $15 882-8537

UlS Personal stuff lor all
Hunters PreSident, Free-
way, Lincoln's demlsel
Stewart, Cagney, Carter,
Garner

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
deSigner offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditional Pnced lor
all bUdgets call 886-
1758 after 6

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-&468

notecards and Ints-

SENIOR ADULT LIVING

WATSON MANOR
Open House!

SUNDAY, MAY 6th
1 p.m to 5 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Family enVironment, nutn.

tlOUS meals, spacIOus hv.
Ing space and grounds
library liVing room With
cable TV, formal drnlng
room ree/game room, pn-
'late bedrooms, utlhtles
Included LeXington Medl.
cal Cenler next door sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends garden space, and
large porch Our neWly
reno~aled 1874 home IS
Within walking distance to
downtown LeXIngton,
Lake Huron churchs, res-
taurants and stores All
of the above for $6()() per
month moves you In Im-
mediately Furnished and
unfuf1lshed rooms avail-
able

359.7774
WORD Processing and

bOOkkeeping TYPing
DOstlng Pick up and de-
I vef) 774.7160

100 "fltSONALS

..
-

DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICESHELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-

900 Air Condluonlng 948 Insulallon
URED (speCial type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General 600 AMC

Houses Wanted to Renl 901 Alarm Insla!lanon/ 949 JanltOfl8l Servt<:8
201 Help Wanted BabYSitter 601 Chrysler 708

Repair 92t JewelryJClocl< SeNtal

In our office by Monday 4 p m
202 Help Wanted-Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos

902 Aluminum Siding 943 Lands<:aplnglSnow

'Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES
203 Help Wanted-Dental! 603 General Molars tor Renl

Appliance RepaJrs Removal710 Townhouses/Condos 903
must be In our offICe by Monday 4 p m

Medical 604 Anllque/ClasslC
Wanted 904 Asphalt PavIng RePaJT 943 lawn Mamtenance

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanled.Domestlc 605 Foreign
711 Garages/Mini Siorage 905 AulolTruck Repair 950 lawn MowerlSnow

borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-legal 606 JeepS/4.Wheel
tor Renl 906 AsbeSlos servICe Blower Repair

Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers
712 Garages/MIni Storage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 LJnoleum

CASH RATES 10 words $4 DO, each addl. 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 Parts!TJres/Alarms
Wanled 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshmg 952 LocksllHth

208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing
Industnal Warehouse Rental 909 Blcycle Repair 940 Mirror ServICe

110nal word 40e $1 00 fee for billing
713610 Sports Cars
7t4 LIVingQuarters 10Share 910 Boat Repalrsl 946 MovmglSlorage

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks

715 Motor Homes for Rent Mamlenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair

Borderads, $1 0 SOper Inch AddrtlOnalcharges
612 Vans

716 OfIices/CommerClal 9t1 BnavBJock Work 954 ParnbnglDecorabng

for photos, art work, etc
613 Wanted To Buy

lor Renl 912 Building/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We reo 300 Babysltters

6t4 Aulo Insurance
Offices/CommerClal 913 BUSinessMachine RepaJr 925 PanosIOe<:k5

301 Clencal
717serve the fight to claSSify each ad under ItS ap- 302 Convalescent Care

Wanled 914 Carpenlry 956 Pest Control
proprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care

718 Property Managemenl 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 P,ano TunlflglR8paJr
right to edit or reject copysubmJlted for publlca- 304 General

719 Renl WithOpbon 10Buy 916 Carpet Installabon 917 Plastenng
305 House Cleaning RECREATIONAL 720 Rooms lor Renl 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Healing

tlon.

721 Vacation Rental- 9t8 Cemenl Walk 958 Pool SentI ce

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House SI"'ng

Florida 9t9 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngerator ServICe

307 Nurses AidesResponSibility for dlsolay and class IIled adl'sr
308 Of1JceCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 VacalJooRental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng

1Islng error IS limited to either a cancellallon of 309 Sales 651 Boals and Molars OulotSlate 921 Clock RepaJr 960 Roofing Service
the charge or a re.run of the portion In error No.

652 Boat Insurance 723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Computer Repair 961 ScISSOI'ISaw Sharpening
tl1lCallon must be given In time tor correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts and SeMoe Northem MIchigan 923 ConstructIOn ServICe 962 Screen Repair

MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorating servICe 963 SeptIC Tank Repair

the follOWing ISsue We assume no responslbll-
655 Campers Resort 925 DeckS/Pabos 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe

fly for the same after the firS1insertion
400 AnlJques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 sewing Machlng Repair
401 Appliances 657 MOlorcydes Out Slate Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 SlIPC:O\/ef'S
402 Auctions 658 Molar Homes

928 DressmaklnglTallonng 967 Solar Energy

882-6900 403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles
929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair

404 Garage/Yard/Basement 660 Trailers
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclncal servICe 943 Snow Removal

Sales
931 Energy SaVIng S9MCe 962 Stonns and Screens

ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 ESlale Sales
800 Houses for Sale 932 EngravlngtPnnbng 968 SbJc:co

406 Firewood
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIal BUildings 933 Excavating 969 Swunrnlng Pool SerYlCe

100 Personals
407 Flea Market

802 CommerCIal Property 934 Fences 970 T \URadIQlCB Radio

tOI Prayers
408 Household Sales

803 Condos/AptS/FIats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone RepaJr

t02 Losl and Found
409 Miscellaneous Articles 700 AptSlFlatslDuplex- 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandmgl 972 TenniS Courl
410 MusIcal Inslrumenls

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 805 Farms Relinlshu'lg 973 Tile Work

SPECIAL SERVICES 4t I otflceiBusiness 70t AplsIFlatslDuplex- 806 Flonda Property 931 Furnace RepaJr/ 943 Tree ServIce
EqUipmenl

DetrolVBalanoe Wayne Counly 807 Inveslmenl Property Instal IabOn 913 Typewnter Sennce

105 Answenng SeMoes 412 Wanled 10 Buy 702 AptslFlalslDuplex- 808 lake/River Homes 938 Fumllure Retlnlshlng! 938 Upholstery

106 Camps

SI Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River LOIs Repair 974 VCR Repair

107 Ca!enng
ANIMALS

Macomb County 810 Lake/RIver Resorts 939 Glass - AU!omObv.;j 975 Vacuum sales/ServICe

108 Dnve '(our Car
703 Apls/F1atslDuplex- 81t Lots lor Sale 940 Glass - Reslden~al 976 Ventllabon Sennce

tOO Entertainment
500 AdoPIA Pel Wanted to Renl 812 Mor1gageslland Contracts 941 Glass RepaJrs- 954 Wallpapenng

110 Health and NUUllJon
501 Birds lor Sale 704 Halls lor Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes SLaW1edlBeveled 9n WaUWashlng

111 Hobby Instruc~on
502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northern MIChigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer

tl2 MUSICEducation
503 Household Pels for Sale Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 8t5 Oul of State Property 943 Snow RemovaV 907 Waterproofing

tl3 Party Planners/Helpers
504 Humane SoctelJes 706 Houses- 816 Real ESlate Exchange landscaping 978 Waler Softening

t 14 Schools
505 lost and Found

Detro!VBaJanoeWayne Counly 817 Real Eslale Wanted 944 Gutters 979 Weldlng

tl5 Transporta~onlTraI'el
506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale 01' Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair

116 TUlonnglEducaMn
507 Pet EqUipment SI ClaIr ShoreS! 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Haullf1!l 981 Window Washmg

117 Secretanal ServiceS
508 Pel Grooming

Macomb County 820 BuSiness Opportumbes 947 Heabng and CooIltlQ 982 Woodbumer Service

AnENTION
BOAT OWNERS

The bme to protectyour boat
ISnow High Tide Hullprotec
bon Will prOVideParnt Seal I
ant lor your boal Our long.
lasbng Sealant IS50 nmes
stronger than any wax pro
Vldesashowroom newshrne
cuts long hours of ma nte
nanoe wor!<and actually In
creases your boat s soeed I
Call now lor a free est mate

886-7058 • 885-0685
We come 10 you I

4C

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony Business Service
1B514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Servmg you since 1968

882-6860
WHEELCHAIR needed for

Adult $50 or under Can
you help us? 884-9311

TWO tickets Obal Obal
Sunday 13th front row
seats 885{)299

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
with a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels
AMT A Certified 884
1670 Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram
mg Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margarel 331
2378

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportallon to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the blOCk?
Call us tOday

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486=

f" ~
Need A Photographer?

R.C. Photographic
Services

Rosh Slliars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

t

\~
I

...



203 HflP WANTEO
DENT AL / MEDICAL

204 Hfll" WANTED
DOM(ST/C

205 MELPWAlmD LEGAL

MEDICAL ASSistant With X-
Ray expenence Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday. Fn.
day. 11 30 a m to 5.30
p m Send resume to At.
tentlon Manann, 21421
Kelly Road, East DetrOit,
MI48021

DENTAL ASSistant, part.
lime. expenenced only
Exceptional wage, bene.
fit, work opportunity
Please call Mrs Miles
882-2820

HYGIENiST part or full
time Benehts. salary
commensurate With ex-
perience Please contact
EastSide Dental 371-
4510

NURSES needed to work
With older adults In
fnendly residential set-
ting A rewarding and sat.
Isfylng experience Whit.
ller Towers contact Carol
Moore 822.9000

FULL Time POSition In bUSy
chiropractic office TYPing
necessary Will train
Benefits 527.7070 Lupo
Chiropractic. 12912 E
Eight Mile Road, DetrOit

DENTAL AsSistant. experi-
enced preferred Will train
exceptional person 884-
4014

207 HEll" WANTED SALES

MEDICAL assistant needed
for busy InterniSt's office
Experience In vena-
puncture. lab work and X
rays No Wednesdays or
weekends Pay negOlla.
ble Please call n4-9060

LEGAL
LEGAL
LEGAL

Expenenced Legal Secre\ar-
\as WIth 'Nord process\ng,
skills neeced lor a 4-5
month assignment In Ren
Cen Please call

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640

LEGAL Secretary for small
DelrOl1 firm located In
H,slonc house With on
site parking Must have
command of English lan-
guage and word process.
mg experience Call Suz-
anne at 259-6900

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experrenced Cooks,

Nannies. Maids, House-
keepers. Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companrons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

203 HElP WANTID
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HttP WAHTlO CLERICAL

GROSSE POinte Insurance
Agency needs personal
lines service representa-
tive Experience neces.
sary 882-2750

207 HIlP WANTfD SALES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MARK MONAGHAN

886-5800

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BARB PANNECOUK

777-4940

$$ HOME $$
HEAL TH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75/hourl
Immediate Opemngs In

Your Area
We offer:

• FUlly paid BC/BS Healthl
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assignments
Experience or certification

reqUired
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnJIy employer

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy eastSide OphthalmiC

practice needs friendly,
energetic and intelligent
person to receive patients
at front desk Must enJoy
contact With public and
keep a coo) head under
stress Excellent benefits.
full time POSIlion Salary
commensurate With abil.
Ity Please send resume
to Box E.221 , Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

ARE you tired of being
overworked and under
appreciated? Friendly St
Clair Shores office seek-
Ing full or part lime hy.
glenlst No weekends,
one evening Excellent
pay With full benefits
371-6302

DENTAL Hygienist, 3 days
per week for general
practice In Fisher Bldg
Salary With expenence
Call 871-1100

NURSE aides needed to
work With older adults In
friendly residential set-
ting part lime. experi-
ence necessary Contact
Carol Moore at Whittier
Towers 622-9000

FUl..l.. time Dental ASSls\an\

In a most updated 2 doc-
tor office. In SI Clair
Shores Performing State
of The Art Dentlslry, In a
stress free atmosphere
Expenenced preferred
Benefits 293-1530

FULL time person needed
busy x.ray office. some
lranscrlpllon work and
some billing (Will tram)
884-3133

PRESENT

201 HElP WANTlO CLERICAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

ANY OF OUR 21 LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS

268-1000

PART \'me POSI\lon 295'0
Gratiot, AosF'vllle. cr..!
775-4321

SECRETARY for Chu~h
Office Expenence neces-
sary, verbal and wntten
communlcalton skills de.
slrable, some computer
expenence helpfUl 881.
6670

PROFESSIONAL Secretary.
high volume With full cler-
Ical skills Polished phone
skills Seasoned profes.
slonal Apply m person
Star of DetrOit, 151 W
Jefferson (Veterans Mem.
onal Bldg), Ste 610, De-
trOit. MI 48226

RECEPTIONIST
Small St Clair Shores

based company In the
health care field seeks
qualified IndiVidual for the
poSition of telephone op-
erator and receptionist
Some clerical work In.
valved Successful candl.
date must have at least 2
years of related experi-
ence Send resume and
salary requirements to
HeaJthmark Industrres.
22522 E Nine Mlle. St
Clair Shores, M! 48080

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still

NOON TUESDAY
for aU regular liner ads All

measured. border. photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Call your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SECRETARY With word

perfect experience
Pleasant,eager and
outgoing PrestigiouS
eastSide DetrOit Club
Send resume to 19165
Snow, Dearborn. Mlch
48214

SECRETARY for Downtown
law firm Intelligence, ex.
cellent tYPing and spell.
Ing essential Word Per-
fect experience helpfUl
Call Mrs Fox at 961.
0220

Thursday, May 3rd. - 6:30-8:30 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

(Off Mack between
Neff and St. Clair)

(Watch for the OPEN HOUSE signs)

''WHATSELLING REAL ESTATE
CAN DO FOR YOU!"

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

and
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GEORGE SMALE

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE "HILL"
NANCYVELEK

885.2000

CAREER SEMINAR

202 HELP WANTID Ci!RlCAl

An informative 2-hour program on the field of real estate sales.

SIBLEY SHOES, INC.
Has an immediate entry level clerical

posItion available In their EXECUTIVE
OFFICES located In The Renaissance

Center. Full time, benefIt package.

Call 259-1900 between 2-5 p.m.

207 HElP WANTEO SALES

MANUFACTURING Com.
pany located In Mt Cle.
mens seeks to IIU part.
time ReceptIonist
POSition ApprOXimately
23 hours per week GOod
telephone manner and
VOice, tYPing, gOOd gram.
mar and spelling skills
are essential Send letter
to InclUde past expen.
ence to POBox 46381.
Mt Clemens. MI 48046

GENERAL
OFFICE

St Clair Shores based com.
pany seeks an organized
and energetic IndiVidual
for general office work
which Includes the pro-
cessing of inqUiries and
maintenance of statistical
data Successful applicant
should type at least 50
WPM, and be detail on.
ented Salary commen-
surate With expenence
Send resume or slop In
and complete an appllca.
tlon Healthmark Indus.
tries, Altn Sales Promo-
tion Supervisor. 22522 E
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

RECEPTIONIST POSition for
down lawn stock broker.
age firm Experrence
helpfUl but not necessary.
must be able to type Call
962.5525

~- - ----

PART TIME
20-25 hour week Involves te-

lemarketing, client screen.
Ing and clencal support
for St Clair Shores group
Excellent communication
skills needed Eventual
full time a POSSibility Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-o730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR GOOD PEOPLE

Several excellent JOb open.
Ings are waiting for quali-
fied candidates Please
call for fu rther Inform atlon
If you are one of the fol-
lOWing

ExecullvS/ Legal secretaries
Word Processors! Data En.

try Operators
Receptionists- 45 wpm
Typists. 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
PART Time clerical help

Insurance office Grosse
POinte Light office work
We WIJItram 882-9308

100 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTEO
BUYSITTER

BUSBOYS &
DISHWASHERS

Full time starting $5 per
hour plus tiPS, part time
starting $4 25 per hour
plus tiPS FleXible hours
and benefits Apply be-
tween 2-4 at The Onglnal
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and Inqufre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
PART Time delivery driver

needed for a growing
gourmet dessert com.
pany. excellent opportu-
nrty for retiree Call Dan
at 882.5788 between 9.
12. weekdays

FRAMER- experienCed to
work for prestigious De-
trOit art gallery, full or
part- time. must be able
to work Saturday Excel.
lent pay 963-2350

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS' Exten.
slve training, mcludlng
Pre-license and Market.
Ing )n Grosse POinte
please call George Smal~
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

FULL time live-In Nanny for
Infant In Grosse POinte
home Non.smoker, refer.
ences 882.2902

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature. responsI-
ble, canng "Nanny" to
care for Infant In our
home Monday- Friday, 8-
5 (beginning September)
Resume. references re-
qwred After 5, 864-8691

202 HELl' WANTID Cl£~lCAL

RESPONSIBLE person to
walch 5 month old boy,
In hiS home References,
881-6079

COLLEGE student or ma.
ture high school student
weekdays, for 12 year old
boy, summer months,
8 30 10 5 278-9830, after
6, 885-1345

WANTED, caring, relIable
person to care for 3-
month-old Infant In our
home. beglnnrng June
11 Monday through Fri.
day References re-
quested Call 882-7215

LOVING, caring woman
needed to care for 4
month old Infant In my
home. Monday through
Friday References, own
transportation. 774-6243.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benents Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

BABYSITTER needed In
my home Monday thru
Fnday 32-40 hours per
week Non.smoker pre-
fe rred 882.<J417.

WANTED responsible baby.
sitter for summer, for 6
yr old In our home 8
am to 630 pm week
days, must have own
transportation for trans-
port to summer school
Call 885-1052 after 630
pm

NEEDED to watch twins.
boy and girt 2 years old
In my home. part time
nights GOod Pay Lynn
886-6732

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Several positions available
Starting W1th 1 year Legal
experience minimum
Typmg 60 plus, word pre>-
ceSSing and dlCtaphone
Good commUnicatIOn, or.
ganlzatlonal and Interper-
sonal skills a must
$17,000 to $20.000 De-
pending on expenence
Excellent benefrts All JObs
employer paid
Graebner Employment

St ClaIr Shore. n6-0560
BOOKKEEPER IClencal,

f1exfable hours, account-
Ingflrm ~

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu-
nrty for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extenSive
training. Including Pre-h.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pain Ie, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
COOKS, cashiers and

counter help, full and part
time Mostly days Ath-
enian Cafe, Eastland
Mall 526-6377

WAITRESS. Expenenced,
apply In person Trolleys.
17315 Mack, between 7
pm and 10 p m

DRIVERS NEEDED!
GOod dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

DA Y help apphcatlons now
being accepted after 2
p m Assembly Line
SandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse POinte
WOOds

WANTED Tele Marketers
$6 001 hour plus commls.
sian Call Dave, 886-
0330

GROSSE POinte Travel
Agency needs full time
Travel ConSUltant, Inter.
national experience a
plus, send resumes and
inqUIres to Box C-1930,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, 48236

LAWN work, $51 hour and
up 884-7893

RESIDENTAL construction
estlmatorl salesman:
commission only, Own
transportation, gasoline
allowance 684-9333.

COMPANION for older gen.
tleman who wants to live
Independently Duties In-
clude running errands,
light housekeeping and
personal care Send re-
sume of expenence, ref-
erences and salary hiS-
tory to Box G-145,
Grosse POinte News,
Grosse POinte 'Farms
48236 ......n -1 rr'l qF'

HAIRDRESS asslstanV With
advancement opportUni-
ties to haVIng their own
chair Benefrts offered
Call 882-6240

LANDSCAPER'S HELijR
Start Immedlalely
Full time Call now

526-4139

WAIT staff, buss boys
wanted apply In person
between one and four
pm At Woodbngde Tav.
ern 289 St Aubin, 259-
0574

PART TIME pet groomer
for new and busy shop
Expenence necessary
Pleasant working condl'
tlons Apply In person at
Pet Supply and Groom-
Ing. 15781 Mack Avenue,
DetrOit (next to Animal
Hospital of Grosse POinte
Park)

COOK- Grill cook, full time
Apply Within Lounge In
The WOOds, 20513 Mack,
Grosse POinte WOOds

EXPERIENCED licensed
boiler operator Position
Includes some electncal,
plumbing and general
maintenance work liVing
quarters available on
premises Please call
885-8415

PHONE girtS, $4 Pizza
makers. $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex.Domlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

HOMEMAKER'S dreaml
Decor and more party
plan now hlnng area su-
pervisors Free training,
free S300 sample kit
Weekly commissions,
bonus triPS. no invest-
ment 759-0365

SALES and Slock position
In quality retail store near
Wayne State, full or part.
time, fleXible hours Call
831-7200 ext 200 be-
tween 10- 5

PRE. school teacher. full
lime position Late sum-
mer and fall program
882-2940, Small Won.
ders

CREW Leader, landscape
laborers 5 to 7 dollars an
hour based on expen-
ence Call 759-6433

PHONE girls wanted. full or
part time positIOns avail-
able Apply In person af.
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

200 HELP WANTID GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on expenence Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk. cooks and
stock positrons Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

DELIVERY boys wanted,
fUll or part time posilions
available. gOod pay Ap-
ply In person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

WAITRESS wanted. new
bar location Manlyn's on
Monroe Day and evening
hours available Call 963-
1980

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18, $5 per hour
757-5360

HOSTESS
Full time starting $5 per

hour, part time starting
$4 25 per hour FleXible
hours, benefits Apply at
The Onglnal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave

WAITRESS wanted for
POinte Cale, 18431 Mack
Avenue 885-0925, ask
for Carol

YOUNG man to help In the
garden a few hours per
week In Grosse POinte
Park 821.1045.

WAITRESSES, part time.
for Sierra SIatlon FleXible
hours Call 822.1270 after
430pm

DRIVERS, 2 persons
wanted, part time for
$4 30 hour Chl'uffeur's
license requITed CaJl
886-5244

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

Full and part.tlme opportUni-
ties available for mature
dependable persons I~
one 01 America's fastest
growing drugstore chains
Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, paid benefits, em.
ployee discount, and a
clean. pleasant atmo-
sphere Cashiers must be
ar least 18 years of age
Apply In person

E.O.E.
ARBOR DRUGS

GROSSE POINTE
-.1Z1m Kerch.eJl.a11St...CJSlr
L'ANbSCAPE 'Company

, I needs 'gardeners, grass
cuners Must have drlv.
er's license 882-3676

COOK With breakfast and
lunch experience Pay
according to ability Har-
ry's, 15506 Mack 885-
1481

COLLEGE Student wanted
for full time landscaping
and gardening Hourly
wage, dependmg on ex.
perlence 824-8608

TELEMARKETING sales
person for alarm com.
pany OpportUnity for ad-
vancement 839-4830,
Mike

AREA preschool IS looking
for dependable mature
caregivers Full and part
time poSitions available
882-4433

SEEKING enthuslasllC per-
son to JOin sales staff of
downtown DetrOit ottlce
supply co , With capability
of becoming card depart.
ment manager Retail ex-
perrence helpful but not
necessary Full time,
Monday-Friday Easy
commute from east Side
VIa Semta busses Call
Bernice at 962-7983

BAR and gnll In downtown
DetrOit IS now hlnng Walt
staff, buss help and bar-
tenders needed for days
and evenings, part time
and full time Call 571-
4807 for appointment

PERMANENTI part time
POSition Bookkeeplngl
c1encal work Will train
Very good math skills re-
qUired FleXible hours
and monthly incentive
plan pOSSible Harperl
Whinier area Send re-
sume to POBox C-
24. Grosse Pornte News.
96 Kercheval. Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236

NEW Center area CounCil
seeks motivated. strong.
reliable IndiViduals to as-
SiSt In general oHlce
maintenance and With
coordmatlon of outdoor
events Call Mary Chrrs
Titus at 872-0188

BARMAID, expenenced
Apply In person at Trol.
ley s 17315 Mack be.
tween 7 p m and 10 pm

HOST/HOSTESS needed
for summer months Call
822-4448 for rntervlew

886-1763

May 3, 1990
~rosse Pointe News SC

~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~=-:==:-==::::::=-=::~ _
UMPIRES needed for Hart:~;1WOOdsLlltle League.

2345 884-4300 or 521.-
WANTED_ Shampoo p;-

~on reliable, licensed-
usy Shop Joseph's of

-.9rosse POinte 882.2239

ACCOUNTS Manager. Lo-
cal ottlce of National
Temporary Help Service
IS seeking a qualified self
mOllvated service sales
IndiVidual with a proven
achievement record to
work on a commission
basIs In Mt Clemens
area Will be fUlly trained
Call 790.9200

BOAT finisher for WOOden
_ boats 588-7250

RA Y Laetham Pontiac
seeking fUll lime part
driver Immediate open.
Ing Apply m person only
Ray Laetham Pontiac
17677 Mack 886-1700

RECEPTIONIST needed
full. lime East side ad
agency TYPing and light
bOOkeeplng Call for ap.
polntment 778-0095

SEVERAL sales Positions
available for new and 1m.
proved Avon products
Set your own hours, be
your Own boss, make 10.
50% of every order you
take Also receive 10.
50% off aU your personal
orders Temtory optional
No experience necessary-
We will trarn Call eve-
nings until 11 pm 527.
1025, 294-3736

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunlly IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family rn.
come or just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m. Re.
qUlrements are matu.
rlty, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along with Willingness
to learn and dependa.
bility We are an estab.
IIshed . family type
"east area firm" Full
trammg, good JJ.~Yrly
base. commlsslOfl and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

ASSISTANT Restaurant
Manager- Experience pre-
ferred Beverage back.
ground a must Asslstrng
restaurant manager with
dining room and bar op-
eration Supervisory ex.
penence a plus- Immedi-
ate opportunity
Seasoned profeSSional
Apply In person Star of
DetrOit, 151 W Jefferson
(Veterans Memorial
Bldg), Ste 610, DetrOit,
MI48226

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
full time Experience pre-
ferred 881-5537

BUS persons for exclusive
pnvate club Experrence
preferred but not reo
qUired Excellent wages
Call Wednesday. Sunday,
884-2500

COOK, expenenced Ideal
for female or male Night
Shift, 5 pm to 12 Per.
manent. full time Call for
Interview Ask for Harry,
773-8940

PART TIME Financial Sec-
retary to maintain stocks
and bonds records at per.
sonal reSidence In
Grosse POinte Send re-
sume to Box G.35.
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY. 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
EXPERIENCED Cook and

Manager wanted for sea-
sonal carry. oul restau-
rant Flsherman's Manna
(foot of Alter Road)

DIRECT markellng com.
pany near downtown De-
trort seeking part time
help Secure bUilding on
bus lines. and parking
GOOd working conditions
Please call 259.9132

°R???S? 27S997+ •••• '7••2
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404 GAllAGI YARD
BASEMENT S.\m

SUPER bIg 4 family garage
sale 358 HIllcrest, 1
block South of Moross
May 5, 9 to 2 p m Baby
equipment, maternity
clothes, tOys, T V furni-
ture No pre. sates

BABY furniture, eqUipment,
clothes. newborn. toddler
Washer, dryer, maternity
clothes, bike, toys Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 to 5
703 Berkshire, south of
Jefferson

MULTI. family sate, house-
hold goods, children's
books, boy's clothes, ex-
ercise equipment and lots
more Saturday May 5th,
10. 4, 5269 Grayton

HUGE YARD SALE!
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
640 UNIVERSITY

New & Used Items, Teen
Clothing, and Much Morel

RUMMAGE SALE!
ZION UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
17500 Chandler Park Dr.

Detroit
MAY 10.10 to 3 p.m.
MAY 11.10 to 1 p.m.

$1.00 A BAG ON FRIDAY!

MOVING Sale- baby, cloth.
109, furnJIure 21102 Hunt
ClUb, corner. Canton,
Harper WOOds Saturday,
May 5.10- 3

HOPE CIRCLE
FIRST ENGLISH

LUTHERAN CHURCH
800 Vernier

Grosse Pomte Woods
Are haVIng their annual
ru mmage sale

May 10 9:3G-4:00
May 11 9:30-2:00

ThiS IS a church effort
Please JOin us

403 BICYCl!S

404 GARAGfi YARD
BASEMENT SAllS

COLNAGO bIcycle With Shl'
mana 105 components
54cm $350 822-0790.

MENS three speed AMC
CARAVAN, good condl'
tlon, $4500 773-3076

GIRLS' bikes (2) One 16"
and one 20" 885-3241
after 5

BOY'S and girl's three
speed $35 each or $65
for both 885.2440

RUMMAGE SALE
93a~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop

Friday, May 4 - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 5 - 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m,

Clothmg, household Items, furnIture, toys,
antiques, Jewelry, much more.

SUPER Sunday garage
sale Baby clothes and
toys, office supplies, com-
puters, household 11 to
5, Sunday 1537 Hamp-
ton 882.3360

ABSOLUTEL Y splendId
salel Great variety, good
prices, come and enJoy
May 5-6 9 a m 22491
Armore Pk, five blocks
south 11.Jefferson

GARAGE Salel 1430 Buck-
ingham (Park) corner
house

'
Thursday, Frrday

10 to 1 Antique and
wOOdworking tools, new
air, linens, toys, bikes
Lots of boys stuff Boys
and adult clofhlng More
goodies than money for
wordsl

TWO Family Garage Sale I
One Day Onlyl May 5th,
9 a m to 2 p m Stove,
refrrgerator, Window air SUPER
conditioners, furniture, GARAGE SALE!
toys, clothes, lots morel Phase II
Be the first one there I
20201 Maxine, St Clair Something For Everyone!
Shores PRICED TO SELLI

Cleaning out more of our
SATURDAY only, 9 to 5 aceumulatiQn. three

Polrce radiO, cord organ. families! Furniture. lamps,
furnrture, miscellaneous crib, appliances, clothes,
and much morel 4515 books, miscellaneOtls. Fill
Herelord bag with clothing for $1,

GARAGE Sale! Frrday & Saturday after 2 p,m.
Saturday, 9 to 3 Furm- 2209 RIDGEMONT
ture, antiques, pictures, Grosse Pointe Woods
baseball cards and mls- (4 blocks N. of Vernier,
celfaneous 22046 BITch. between Mack & Harper).
Wood, East Detroit FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9-5

MOVING Sale, Check our GARAGE sale. lawn mow.
treasures, we can't take ers, lamps, some tools,
them all. Jenn.Alr cook house hold Items, pnced
top, snowblower, tools, 10 self Saturday May 5th
three- 8 foot black sun 8-5, 21208 Norwood, Har-
screen shades 9 to 4 per Woods.
Saturday 5th More, HUMONGOUS garage sale
more, morel 81 Morass Furniture, pot belly stove,
at Kercheval household gOOdIes, Jew-

MULTI garage sale, May 3- elry, clothing You name
5 9 AJTJ to 4 P M It- we got ItI Fnday, Satur-

i~;' ~'~~~\~~YI May 4th, 5th, 9- 3
Woods Rain day Sun- ~"5 Balfour No presales

day GARAGE sale tlmel Thurs-
FOUR FamIly garage sale day, Fnday, Saturday. 10-

Furniture, elect neal, lots 4 20049 Fairway

of good stuff Saturday SALE: Saturday May 5th.
only, 9- 5 1304 Harvard 10 to 4 57 Moross Rd

THREE family garage sale Bunk beds and matchIng
Saturday May 5th 9 a m desk! book shelves, gas
to 3 pm 801 UniverSity stove, stainless steel
FurOllure, clothing, bikes, kitchen Sink Antiques,
golf clubs. 2 Chnstmas art, books, hned drapes,
trees, assorted kitchen curtains, teleVISion sets,
Items and a partndge In a mlsc electronic gadgets
pear tree and morel----------MOVING salel OccaSional

comfort chairs,
lamps, office chairs, out-
door furniture, foyer
bench and table, area
rugs and pictures 886-
2057.

GREAT garage sale. stereo
equIpment. mens trek ten
speed bIke, bOOks,
clothes-excellent condi-
tion, beds. ect 315
Grosse POinte Blvd, Sat-
urday 9.2

DBe SALES
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY

MAY 4th, 5th
8:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

169 STEPHENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & RIDGE

Pine Couch With 2 matching chairs, loose cushion,
China cabinet wltable and SIX chaIrs, bar stools Chlld's
school chairs, wing chair and assorted chairs. cabinets,
shehes, dressers, WIcker tables, assorted small tables

and much more

Crafters delight I Matenals, yarns, needlepoint, unfin
Ished proJects, Chnslmas goo<!Jes Paper products, ma
son Jars, frames, Pictures, rugs, mIrrors lots and lots'

Brown Jordan 10 piece table set, athletic equIpment,
skI outfit toys, Whelping pen and other dog goodies 2
hole stainless steel Sink, hardware Items

Electncal Dept - electnc type Wrlte r, Iron rIte, vacu
urns crystal chandelier, lamps, other surpnseq

Dry goods Sheets. blankets. bedspreads w/rumes,
napkins placemats, tablec1olhs, drapes, curtains, Win
dow treatments

Some antiques, collectables, kItchen Items, bnc a brac,etc

, See you Friday.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

403 !!lCYClES

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N. Main St.

Downtown.
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers speclalrzlng In
quailly anllque clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo Blue, qUiltS, furniture,
prlmltlvc>s and collectibles,
Americana, juke boxes,
Jewelry and many other
unique lreasures Antique
clock repair available
Open 7 days 10-6 Sec-
ond floor opening soon,
dealer space available

752-5422.

ANTIQUES & Collectibles
by appOI'ltr1ent Call 824.
2251 after Sunday

AUTHENTIC antique
wooden carrousel horses
from Turn of the Century,
extremely rare museum
quality 751-8078

MIKE'S Antiques 11109
Morang, between 1.94
and Kelly 881-9500
VISA, MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
WELCOMEI Hours, 11
a m to 7 pm, Monday
thru Saturday

400 MfRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Frrday,
Sunday, 12.4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

OLD orrental rugs wanted,
any size or condition Call
1.800-443-7740

FURNITURE stnpped, refin-
Ished, repaired 20 years
experience 16125 Mack
882-7680

REFRIGERATOR, frost
free, Side by Side Excel-
lent condition WhIte
$250. 884-3176

ROPER bUilt-In electric self-
cleaning oven, $175
Thermador counter.top
gas burner, $135 Ther.
mador hood fan, $135
All three pieces In excel-
lent condItion and 5 years
old 886-1321

WASHER and dryer, elec.
trlC, Montgomery Ward, 2
:YA~ old, $450 or best
oller -393-7560 days,
.882-5147 evenings

HARVEST gold gas range,
G E white upnght 16 cu-
biC foot freezer, 21 cubiC
foot slde-by-slde avocado
Admiral refrigerator 885-
6138

DELUXE, G E 40 Inch
electriC self- cleaning
oven! range $100 885-
2634

SUB- Zero 36" refrigerator
model 241 RFD, 1 year
old, $1,000 881-7312

STOVE, refrigerator and
washer Very reasonable
882-3057

G E approximately 18' re-
frigerator, white, froslfree,
$150 881-5546

SCHWINN CirCUit, black
and chrome, 22" frame,
many extras, $500 firm
Senous InqUiries only Af-
ter 8 p m 886-4564

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

822-3768

Always buying

OLD PAINTINGS
Cash

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana CarefUlly se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys toys,
quilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Frrday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL'

SHAMPOO help for salon
In lhe POlntes on Fisher
882-6240

LARGE antique brass bed,
double, excellenl condi-
tion $500 778-1101

MOST HANDSOME VIC-
torian cylinder secretary
bookcase circa 1880
Marblelop tables A pair
01 Eastlake candlestands
Early Vlctonan settee A
beautiful "Gone-Wlth-
The-Wind lamp, circa
1860 Matching parr Eas-
tlake upholstered chairs
Carved walnut armchair
Empire game table Lap
desk Tea caddies Hand
carved Carousel rocking
horses and much,
much more at affordable
prlcesl VISA, Mastercard
accepted The London
Gallery, 15005 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park 331-
8133

Manchester Antique Mall
A Fine Selection of Estate
Jewelry For Mother's Day

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARK!:: 1- M BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, May
20 5055 Ann Arbor Sa-
line Road, Exit 175 off I_
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se.
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
5 am- 4 p m AdmiSSion
$3 22nd Season, The
Onglnallill

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of canrng Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

POLISHING (profeSSional)
Brass, antiques car,.
boat. CyCle parts platedt
polished All metals 773-
4860

WANTED! quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
776-0508, Garry Barrows

ANTIQUE Gallery store
Wide sale whole month of
May, 10. 30% off All fur-
nrture, depreSSion glass,
qUilts and more Located
at 651 West 12th Street,
Fhnt 767-8811 Open 7
days 10.6, Fridays 10.8
Off 1-69, EXit 136, South
on Grand Travers, West
on 12th

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469for a FREE verbal appraisal

rrHE VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW
A BENEFIT FOR THE HENRY FORD
MUSEUM & GREENFIELD VILLAGE

MAY 11, 12, & 13
Hours Fri. Ilam to 9pm; Sat. Ilam to 7pm

Sunday II am to 5pm

Donation: $6.00

LOVEITHALL
ON THE MUSEUM GROUNDS

DEARBORN, MICHIGANI I'

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

PEDDl£R'$ ALLEY n
ANTIQUE SHOP
19354 Kelly Road
Harper Woods

526.7888

BIG BIG
2-DAY

AUCTION!
Friday, May 4,
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturday, May 5
at 11:00 A.M.

ThiS sale Will once again in-
clude a multitUde of types
of Items Something to
SUit all tastes, Inlerests
and pocketbooks

WEDGWOOD- Pair 01 19th
century decorated basalt
whale all lamps, large 3
color covered urn slat
glaze lea pot bronze
mounted basalt! white urn
on plinth, hand- pain led
plate "buns buns, buns"
By Emil Lesore, covered
cheese diSh, pair of oval
plaques With bow and
bellflower frames, collec-
tion 01 jardinieres etc

CLOCKS- Waterbury calen.
der school house regula-
tor, Ogees including a
miniature French Empire
ebony and don bronze
shelf clock, French cartel
clock varrous shelf clocks
including a rosewood
Seth Thomas Anglo-
American wall clock,
banjO clocks, alarm
clocks (variety) etc

PAINTINGS. Varrety Danish
landscape by P Soren-
son, Venetian canal
scene by W LIVingston
Anderson IIlustralion by
Gould, stili life by Plet
Bekker, Amencan par-
trails, etc

BOOKS- Vanous reference
books On antiques and
clocks, as well as fIction
To be sold mdlVldually,
lots and groupings

FURNITURE- Outstanding
Amencan oak dining sel
consisting 01 a table With
a carved pedestal and
claw feet With a matching
Sideboard and tiered
server, Vlctonan 3 door
fllted armOire, rope beds,
varrous rocking chalrs-
one IS stamped DetroJ!
chair, oval Amencan VIC-
tonan walnut marble top
tables, Amencan vlctorran
cylinder top desk With a
shde- out writing surface,
chlnolserre type sewing
stand. Stickley Bros la
bel, LOUIS XVI deSign
chalr- estate of Gene
Barry (Bat Masterson).
ale- ate etc- _

ORIENTAL RUGS- "Bokhar-
ras, medallion types, etc
Also geometriC deSign
dhurrres

MISCELLANEOUS_ Tin
types, ambro- types and
related, perfume boltles,
carved marble bust of a
young girl, sevres bronze
mounted compote, red
cut to clear lusters, good
collection of cut crystal
Including many Signed
pieces, various 011lamps
to Include mrnlatures, all
sorts 01 poltery, china,
glass and porcelains of
various Interests, tOPiCS,
colors and orrglns

JEWELRY- Fine Jewelry as
well as estate Jewlry to In.
clude 570 C1 diamond
linked bracelet, 1 60 C1
diamond drnner nng,
38 65 C1 amethyst ring,
4 80 C1 rUby and dia-
mond earlngs, plus
watches, etc

PREVIEW APRIL 29 THRU
SALE TIME NO SMOK-
ING SECTION RE-
SERVED SEATING
AVAILABLE CATERERS
ON THE PREMISES

COMPLETE DETAILED
CATALOG LISTING
AVAILABLE AT THE
DOOR COMPLIMEN.
TARY OR $200 POS-
TAGE PAID CATALOG
SUBSCRIPTION $2400
PER YEAR

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 WEST MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI, MI 48197

PHONE (313) 434-2660
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

9-5 Monday-Saturday
and

11-5 Sunday

305 SIT ATION WANT£D
HOUSE CLEANING

AVAILABLE for home or of-
fice cleanrng 8 years In
Grosse POinte Wllh refer.
ences 774.1564

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOIJSE SIJTlNG

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTfD
OFFICE CLEANING

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .. ,

is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular Imer ads All

measured, border, photo
or other speCial ads must
be In by

4:00 p,m, MONDAY
The office will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NO slacking off cleaning I

Continued good work'
Appliances, baseboa,ds
corners Excellen! refer
ences 777-7092

THE HOUSE.KE- T~ERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Prolesslonal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift Certlfrcates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

FIrSI Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
CHRISTIAN cleaning Hus-

band and Wife team
Houses and offices 759-
4954

DO you hate houseclean.
mg? We love It Bellalr
Services 822-4642

EXPERIENCED housecle-
aner Will clean your home
or office References 779-
5186

HOUSEKEEPER With ex-
penence Excellent refer-
ences Call Sandy 469-
1039

309 SITUATION WANTED
SAUS

310 SITUATION WANTED
Sl!crl!'C1riClI Sl!rv;Cl!S

EURO Malds- European
style of cleanrng Days or
nrghts $15 SpeCial for
thiS month 365-1095

SALES POSition deSired
Full or part- lime Male
52 Insurance and retail-
Ing background DeSire
work In City, Park or
Farms 824-7433

PROFESSIONAL, a lJIelong
reSident, Will care for your
home Short or long.term
housesllllng, pet care
Impeccable references
Gary, 824-4374

EXPERIENCED female
house Sitter With excellent
I~'a\ ;~~I1ir,ences: LaVes
animals," plants 1-469-
3187

RETIRED couple, former
reSidents, late 50's Avail-
able Augusl and/ or Sep-
tember to house- Sit and
care for your home, pets
and yard References fur-
nished 293-0422-PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
With excellenl local refer-
ences available 824-
6876

COMPASSIONATE lady
Wishes to care for some-
one, cooking and light
housekeeping Will stay
overnight 882-9545

ACCOUNTING clerk/Secre-
tary Word processing,
accounting and payroll
774-7160

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET'

SUNDAY; MAY 6
Caravan Antiques Market
Over 600 Quality Exhibitors

Fairgrounds, M-8B • Centreville, MI
7 am to 4:30 pm • Adm. $3 per person
Info: 312-227-4464 or 616-467-7861

(ShoWknd)

NOW BUYING!
ANTIQUES, antique art pot-

tery. old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters etc Also bUying
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME boWes, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s furnJIure and ac-
cessories Call 884-3007

302 SITUATION WANlED
CONVAUSCENT CUE

303 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CAlif

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, Children
Hourly overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally 772-0035

HOME care aid seeking
employment with semi In-
valid or elderly Good ref.
erences Call after 3 p m
9232884

SPECIAL care prOVided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent reI-
erences 293 6115

NURSE Aide bonded & In-
sured excellent refer-
ences, live In cook &
light dulles 8852482

P N looking for private duty
work Excellent refer-
ences, 12 hours day 6
days a week Available
Immediately 8930890

ADULT Fosler care and
day care VElC'l'lcy's 839
0649

The Nanny Network, Jne.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for InformatIOn

939-KIOS

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOU'i( CltANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do II for youl

SPRfNG Into Summer With
/lowers Let Planler's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy 884-2731 or Su-
san 885-0904

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

LAUNDRESS. I Will pick. up
and deliver References
469-4969

HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny,
Grosse POinte refer.
ences, 10 years experr-
ence and formal educa-
tion Please call Bob I
247-3992

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% DIscount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and IrOning 365-1095

HOUSECARE Plus Maid
Service 1st regular
cleanrng at full price, 2nd
50% off Call 884-6710

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping Job
Will deep clean 839-
4706 882-1566

HONEST woman Will clean
your home SPIC and
span 778-3402

LET "First Maid 'clean your
home office or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references Call
228-9262

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
774-1857 Joyce

BUSY? Let us do your
housework Expenenced
reliable references 776-
0142

TWO sister team reliable
expenenced Homes. of-
fices move outs Refer-
ences 772-1974

DAWN S cleaning ReSI-
dential commerCial
Reasonable rates Refer.
ences 775 1805

TEACHER offers full.tlme
summer day care In your
home Excellent refer-
ences 755-0016

RELIABLE Woman seeks
daytime housecleaning
work Call Sue 777 5343

MAID TO'
ORDER
House Cleamn9 ServICe

Homes, offICeS,
apartments, oondos

Expenenced ceanmg learns
SU~les prOVided

- 778-7429 -IL'

206 HEll' WANTED
I'AIIT-TIME

205 HELP WANnD llGAl

207 HEll' WANTED SALES

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wanled for downtown De-

trOll law firm, 2.3 years III
Igatlon experrence neces-
sary KnOwledge of word
processing helpful Medi-
cal/dental benefits Please
call Office Manager at
961-0425

BEST Part time Job In lown'
Earn $5- $7 an hour
ReSidential home clean-
Ing Monday- Friday Day
hours Weekly pay We
lraln Need car Grosse
POinte area Call Merry
Maids 777-3990

300 SITUUION WANTID
UIVSlnEIlS

RELAX'
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

SHOE SALES PERSON
Experienced women's beNer

shoes Full/ part time
Draw against commiSSion
Paid parking and Blue
Cross available Call for
Interview 10-4 Monday
thru Friday Tall-Eez
Shoes Downtown Detroit
962-d628

AGGRESSIVE broker
owner seeks motivated
sales personnel to learn
and practice a new way
01 seiling real estate
Contact Joe or Phlll 264
1100

PERMANENT, part or lull
time Apply Merry
Mouse 17001 Kercheval
Grosse POlnle

SALESMAN- Wholesale/ re
tall Window manufacturer
seeks several aggressive
salesmen for Michigan
territory Nova Window &
Door 527 7900 8 a m
12

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFJCE

ProVides the best opportu
nlly for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extensive
training inclUding Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Olher locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

ACCEPTING applications
for a POSI\\on In home fur
mshlng sales DeSIgn
With the MIdwest's fastest
growing fine home fur-
nIshings company Excel.
lent earning potenllal and
benefits for the right per-
son Experrenced pre-
ferred Call Scott Shup-
Irrne, Grosse POinte
Farms 886-5200 dally 9
a m till 2 Ask for Man-
ager

BABYSITIING, shortJ long
term Experienced nanny
Good references 7 Mile/
Kelly area 527-2869

CHILDCARE by loving
mother Degree In Early
Childhood plus expen-
ence In daycare field and
excellent references Call
Mary at 886-0081

EXPERIENCED lady wants
4 or 5 days child care
dUring summer months
References transporta-
tion 822-7515

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CHILD care In my licensed

St Clair Shores home
Harper/ 8 1/2 Excellent
references 771-9305

COLLEGE student deSires
baby sitting Job In your
home Own transportation
and experienced In child
care 8852167

GROSSE PO'NTE NEWS
882.6900

Call and mqUire about our
FAX MACHINE When

Irme IS short and our hnes
are busy. you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
mformation

MATURE, LOVing experl
enced woman Wishes to
babYSit full time Excel
lent references 886-6152

':AR/NG and lOVing mom IS
offering quality IOfant
care Monday thru Friday
LOis of TLC' 881-4360

EXPERIENCED lOVing
mother available to care
for your children Excel-
lent references licenSing
In progress 886-2253
(Farms)

I

I

..
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409 MISCfltANIOUS
A!HIClES

Computer Apple II E,
color monitor, JOYstick,
Epson Printer, expanded
memory, Many pro-
grams, $1,000 or best
offer. 884-8525

JOHNSONI Handley/John-
son elegant 9 pIece turn
of the century dIning
room sUite Must see'
Must sell' 824-2251

BUNK beds, gas stove, re-
frrgeralo" mICrowave,
washer & dryer, desk
881-3933

PLAYBOY magazines,
1965 through 1975 Very
fine condition Collector's
only I 821-4286

DINING lable and 4 chaIrs
Patio furniture, Indoor/
outdoor carpet Johnson
7 1/2 HP longshaft out-
board motor 779.5745

DINING room table and 5
chairs, oak, Vlctorran
slyle, good shape, $100
n4-0194 or leave mes-
sage

CHINA cabinet Llghled,
light finish, glass shelves,
74" high x 16' deep
$400 Bar light finish,
black marble top 2 doors
With inSide drawer, 36"
high x 41" deep $400
Junior golf club sets, With
bags $60 Without $45
Call 885-0685

DA YBED, Iron frame, red
HawaIIan pnnt $50 886-
3084

SCHWJNN girl's 10 speed
Varsity, excellenl condi-
tion, $75 Girl's pink ba.
nana bike With training
wheels, excellent condi-
tion, $40 882.5306

AUTOMOBilE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527.2260

NICE! LIVing room and din.
Ing room furniture Also
twin bed 823-4427

CHANDELIER, Progress
crystal and gilt Never
taken out of box Ap-
praised at $1,236, Will
saCrifice for $975/ negoll-
able 833-8188

FREE- Cut seasoned fire-
wOOd 881-1597

COMPUTER IBM PC Jr
256k, 5 1/4 Inches drive,
color monllor Software
and accessories $4501
offer 885.1659

GRINNELL player plano.
lots at rolls Great condl-
tlon' ElectriC or pump
$500 BB1-1332

t'\EDWOOD patIo set table,
cha\fS cha~Qe. '\N\\h CUSh-
Ions. $100 884-2155

TWO murcher lawn mow-
ers.$75 00 for both Also
15' Thunderbird spoke
hub caps, $50 00 293-
2559

NURSERY furniture Chlld-
craft light oak spindle
Crib, Chlffarobe, hutch
and changing table
dresser $675 881-2195
evenings

YOU can have your COOkie
and lose weight the
healthy way The PhoeniX
all natural high fiber diet
Call 881-0584

QUEEN Anne style powder
table and chair Contem-
porary bedroom furniture,
king size headboard,
night stand and chest
822.6920

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

40Q MISCHlAN S
A~T1Cl!S

NOW AND THEN
11:00-6:00 Daily

Closed nJesdays & Sundays
15302 Kercheval

Orosse Pointe park, MI 48230

822-4780
BUY-SELL-CONSION

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complete Mb, ocId Irons. woods.
wedges .. p"tla's

URCE SELECTION
Cam lit Bags
882-8618

Large walnut dining room set, Limbert
rocker, sofa table, sterling bowl and silv-
er plated tray, candelabra, MIssion oak
library table, large selectIOn of oil paint-
Ings, mirrors, World War I poster, gate
leg table, selection of noor lamps,
museum quality Ameflcan Indian Zia
bowl, 17th century carved chaIr, Deco
chandelJers, mahogany bedroom set,
Tramp Art Child's set, Victorian wash
stands, a large selection of lead glass
windows

STOP IN!!
MANY ITEMS NOT liSTED.

PRINTS for sale Woodcock
Cover, Oawn on Duck
Marsh, Battenklll at Bene-
d,cts CrosSing and Head
of Ihe Pool by Ogden
Plelssner Silent Partners
by James Campbell
Mark, 773-0479 days,
778.2013 evenings

WESTINGHOUSE 8,000
BTU Window unit Perfect
working order $135 886-
7090

WROUGHT Iron table, 4
chairS, umbrella, gOOd
conoltlon Hamster, Habl-
trail complete 882-2489

LAWNMOWER- eleClriC,
$50 Sofabed, full Size,
$100 Office desk, dark
Wood, $100 881-2619

MOVING
SALE

Thursday till? Sofa, chairs,
coffee and end lables,
SWivel desk chalf, 1-
queen size hide- a- bed,
gold rechner, G E refng-
erator (copper) Wall
plaques, pictures, fronnte,
laen chairs, etc Also as-
sorted garaoe Items Call
771-4170 after 10 a 01

COLONIAL Coach, $45 00,
excerclse bike, $2500,
Wicker table and chairs,
cedar chest, antique nee.
die pomt rocker, miscella-
neous Items Call after 5
pm 886-2415

TRADITIONAL matching
loveseats, off white
Baker dining room table
Cherry dining set in-
cludes chma cabinet, dro-
pleaf table, 4 Chippen-
dale chairS and armoire
Call 822-3737 or 963-
5977, ask for Dell

DINING rOOm set- table, 6
chairs, bUffet, china cabi-
net, Drexel 1930's,
$1,800/ best offer 393-
7580 days, 882-5147 eve-
nings

CEDAR Chesls (2) one
Mahogany, $150, one
Maple, $125 Whirlpool
Trash master, almost new,
$275. Kenmore Micro-
wave, top of the Ime,
$150 Portable bar, $75
Outdoor Oak Wishing
Well, $65 Computer
printer table, $65 n4-
1884 or 773-5834

OAK dining set table 6
c'ha\fS, ct\\na cabinet but~
let Excellent conolt\On
ApprOXImately 60 years
old $2,000 After 6, 839-
8545

THOMASVILLE yellow
hardwood bamboo style
bedroom set, hutCh, $495
complete or best offer
884-4201/568-2289

OLIVE green carpeting, ex.
cellent condition Slightly
used, over 60 yards $50
343-0710

LAWN Tractor, 12 hp, 38",
Tecumseh englOe, 7
speeds, rear bagger, 1
year old $750 n2-1504

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

DREXEL Herllage uphol-
stered chair, charcoall
navy Best offer 882-
9218

•

409 M1SCHLANfOUS
ARTICtIS

1920'S OAK arnlOlre and
dresser $300 1920
cherry gateleg lable and
chaIrs $300 pair of cran-
berry glass lamps $100.
Two pIece maple sec-
tional With table $100
Compound hunting bow
$90 GUitar, Les Paul
copy $95 882.7982

PRESSURE washer, 1,600
PSI, like new, $2,500
882.3805.

PASS UP Deluxe 80, knit-
ting machine, Includes all
accessorres and yarn,
$1,500 541-5234

LIFT ChaIT, electnc, excel-
lent condition $375 or
best offer 778-6845

INVALID care-wheelchair
by Invacare, mag wheels
$160 Walker, $25 Com-
mode/ bath seat $80
Excellent condition. 885-
2634

SCHWINN High Sierra, 18
speed mountain bIke, ex-
cellent condition, $300
SchWinn Messa Runner,
12 speed womans moun-
tain bike, mint condition
881-0494

CHERRY entertainment
center $600 771-9299.

CHAIR LIFT
Chensey stairway elevator

chair 11ft Like new, very
reasonable

885-8463
HEAVY duty commerCial

shelVing 3' x 7' self-
standing metal, over 100
units at $20 each 884-
8022

KITCHEN set, 48 Inch ta-
ble, 6 brown hlghback
chairS, $150 ElectTlc
clothes dryer, $45. Gas
range, $30 778-3485.

36 INCH Kees walkbehlnd
11 H P Honda $1,400
McClain edger, snow
throwers 881-1071

CHINA cabInet 45" New
rataan sofa, braided rug
SchWinn 10 speed, gilder
881-1388

HOT Tub, 6 jacuzzI Jels, 4
person portable, redwood
cabinet With cover,
$1395 885-3029

1960 Wurhzer Juke Box
Excellent condition, $900
775-0929

SUN Tan Canopy lrom
Sharper Image. 1-ess
than 25 hours on bulbs
$800 new, asking $350 or
best offer 343-0636,
{eave name and number

DUNHILL PipeS for sale
Mark, 773-0479 days,
778-2013 evenings

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
Don't sell yours, until you

see us We pay top dollar
for your $ Onental Rugs $
regardless of sIze or can.
dltlon 855-8755, 932-
3999

405 ESTAn SALIS

401> fIREWOOD

409 MISCILLANEOUS
AUIClIS

-
(08 HOUSEHOLD SALIS

ESTATE Sale EverythIng
must go Priced to sell
2070 Hawthorne Dr
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 8 a m. to 5 P 01

ESTATE SALE!
May 3rd, 4th, and 5th

PRICED TO SELLI
Everything Must Gol
2070 HAWTHORNE

Grosse Pointe Woods

ESTATE Sale, 9335 Sanilac
(DetrOit off Morang)
Prices Reduced

'
Satur.

day & Sunday Only
1030 a 01 to 7 pm Five
piece Art Deco bedroom
set, end tables, lamps,
anllques, garden tools,
lots 01 miscellaneous
Items 573-9020 or 881-
3681

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is slllt
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads musl
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4 00 pOlan Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call YOtlr lids In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SATURDAY ONLY!
MAY 5th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.D).

16838 HUNTINGTON. DETROIT
(S. of McNichols, W of Outer Dr.)

Household furniture, bnc-a-brac and much
more. EVERYTHING MUST GO!

00/hl&1iJ
963-6255

T'he Missing lINe.

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGI

882-6100

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In.
stalled Chimney clean-
109, $64 50 885-3311

SAVE. whole cord of wood
for $35 Call JOhn, 886-
2154.

MOVING salel M,scella.
neous Items, furniture
and QOOd stuff 839-6465

CYCLONE fenCing, 75 feet
Plus 10 steel posts $85
884-7594

DARK pine tables, lamps,
portable bar Reasonable,
after 3 777-7444

BICYCLE for sale, Fugl, la-
dies 12 speed, slate blue
metahc, excellent condi-
tIon, $225 or best offer
824-9057

DINING room set Including
china cabinet and chairs
881-9245

TRADJTIONAL long sleeve,
beaded and satm wed.
dmg gown Small size 10
Worth $1200 asking
$250 QUite beautiful I
Never worn m.1280

lINC IS a non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by IndIViduals and busl.
nesses IOta the hands of metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies. If you have any items no longer of use to you,
OPeratIOn L:INC knows who can and will use Ihem.
Piease call L1NC at 882-6100

Spring has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS, sprmg
over to the lINC warehouse with some donations.

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
which provides community outreach, substance
abuse and educational p~rams would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
many of our member organizations IS
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard working women at United Sisters of Chanty
would like a TWIN BED for victIms of a home
bumout.

FURNITURE. LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are In great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover. bTing the unsold Items,
to lINC. Just make a list of the things you plan 10
donate and fill out the tax deductible slIP at the
warehouse. Your generosity Will profit you in more
ways than onel

Do us a favor: menlion lINC 10 a friend I

BASEMENT SALIS

Antiques

References

405 (sun SAliS

405 ESTATE SALES

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WANTED!
AMERICAN INDIAN

ITEMS & OAK
FURNITURE

(1940s or Older)
Check your attic,
basement. Any
condition.

Call after 6 p.m.

4 8-19 8
WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

BAWMlNT SAlES

Conducted by:

Katheiine Arnold

CALL 771-1170

~

CQOiltbOW 8,gtote goQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Bur1<e"

885-0826

405 lSTATE SAlIS

MOVING SALE
14703 Collingham, Detroit

(West of Gratiot, south of 8 Mile)
Saturday, 10:00 - 4:00

Featuring Gold 10veseat, double
bed, newer washer and dryer, two
wnnger washers, electnc heater,
Anens snOWblower, household
miscellaneous and clothes

HUGE garage sale, Friday
and Saturday, May 4th THREE family salel GOOd,
and 5th 9 a m to 4 p 01 clean merchandise and
Furniture, 30 feet of chain clothes Ex cargo carner,
link fence (new), Solex fiber glass box trailer
bike, maternrty clothes, Hand made Portuguese
strollers, household fishnet Corner ~Marter/
Items 17137 New York Yorktown, Grosse POinte
(Cadieux and Warren) _W_ood__ s _

HUGE MOVING Sale Black RUMMAGE salel Friday
and white dinette set With May 4th, 8 30 a m to 11'
bUffet, aqua secllonal, a m only Grosse POinte
COUCh,misc. chairs, 1960 Methodist Church, 211
RCA blond console televl' Morass Road, between
Slon, lamps, exerCise Kercheval and Mackbike, new large dog _
house, 7 foot flocked arti-
fiCial Christmas tree,
while Infant chefferobe
dresser, mise 60's Vin-
tage Ilems, WOOlens size
22, chlldrens Infants 10
size 5 FTiday, Saturday
May 4-5 9 am - 2 pm
19717 McCormick Mo-
rass and Beaconsfield

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

MOVING sale, 21800 Sun.
nyslde S C S , 8 1/2 and
Mack Boys clothing, play
pen, changing table, lots
of miscellaneous Friday
and Saturday 9-4

GARAGE SALE
One Day Only!

SATURDAY, MAY 5TH
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
646 UNIVERSITY

FRAGRANCE PRODUCTS,
anginal packaging at
GREAT PRICESI Light
fixtures Yamaha gUitar
Some clothing and Jew-
elry Lots morel

MOVING, Garage. base-
ment sale Lots of mlscel.
laneous Saturday, May
5, 9. 5 452 Fisher, be.
tween Chalfonte & Mack

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Appraisals

ESTATE SALE SERVICE
CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES

of
Grosse Pointe Woods

SHOWROOM 882-1652
Ask for Joe Morabito

Twenty years of buying and selling Ori-
ental rugs, paintings, antiques, tronze,
china, grass, music boxes, clocks, toys,
weapons, works of art.

If you have the above, you will do well to
get our opinion, before you have a sale.

(NO GUESS WORK)

We Have The Knowledge!

tf-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar z lJII.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area.

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
servlC8 10 over 500 satisfied cltents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMlNGSALEINFORMATION

Excellent
References

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estale Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

404 GARAGE'Y ARO
IIASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

GARAGE Sale, clothes,
toys, bikes, mlsc Satur-
day May 5th 10 a 01 to 3
p 01 Ralndate May 61h
Same time 1002 York-
shire

RUMMAGE sale, Grosse
POinte Christian School,
1444 Maryland, Park
Thursday, May 3rd, 9 to
4 Clothing, furnilure,
books, elc

HUGE RUMMAGE
SALE

Multl.famlly
Sofas, furniture, appliances,

clothing and more
May 11th, 12th

32 McKinley
Grosse POinte Farms

RETIREMENT salel 28
years of accumulation
Lots of household Items
Also lamps, Silver, linens,
artist easel, leacher/pupil
supplies Games, books,
prrnts May 4th and 5th,
10 to 4, 1033 NOI-
tlngham

KID's things, adult things
Something here for
everyonel Many collectl'
bles Saturday, May 5th,
9 a 01 to 4 pm 1868
FleetwOOd, 1st house off
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte WOOds

GARAGE & Basement
Salel Furniture, carpeting,
almost everything I Thurs-
day, Friday & Saturday.
20673 Beauf8lt, Harper
Woods

GARAGE SALE!
20083 DOYLE COURT

(off Fairford, near
WedgewOOdj
Saturday 9.3

Oak dresser, table and
desk Lamps, chairS,
bookcases, twin mattress
sels, fireplace eqUipment,
brass and collectibles,
auto ramps, Jack, kitchen-
ware, housewares, some
clothing, new Jewelry,
more

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

40S mATE SAllS

May 3, 1990
,:rosse Pointe News

~
GARAGE SALE!
ONE DAY ONLY

FRIDAY, MAY 4TH
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

21629 BLACKBURN
(between 9 & 10 Mile,

east of Harper)
Ten place settings FrancIs-

can 'OctOber" plus 12
serving pieces Three
Piece luggage set, 10 foot
Fir Xmas tree, large brass
easel, wIcker etagere
Southwest Queen bed
ensemble, knick knacks,
mlscelJaneous, house.
wares, Xmas Items and
Invalid equipment No
toys or tools

MOVING salel Everythmg
must go Saturday 9- 5
20950 Hunt Club, Harper
WOOds

SATURDAY ONLY!
MAY 5th, 10 a.m. to ISp.m.

16888 HU1\/ I'INGTON, DETROIT
(8. of McNichols, W. of Outer Dr.)

Household furniture, bnc-a.brac.and much
more. EVERYTH.lNG}'MU8"PUt:7f t/,uus.

;1101~dr~~
963-6255

GARAGE SALE!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MAY 4th & 5th
10 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

Upholstered chairS, tables,
dressers, chests, lamps,
bicycles, brass, china,
glass and much more

47 BEAUPRE
(corner of McMillan)

GARAGE Sale! May 4th &
5th, 9 10 5 12900 E
Outer Orrve Collectibles,
some furniture, clothing,
and lots morel

GARAGE sale Friday, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 10- 5,
3828 Courville

SALE of handcraft maten-
als Beads, buttons, fab-
rrcs, laces, trrms, much
morel Salurday, May 5th,
10 to 5 pm 8115 Agnes,
between Seminole and
Parker (Indian Village
area)

BASEBALL card and toy
sale May 5th, 9- 2, rook-
Ies, stars, sets New/ old
cards Prices below price
gUide. Stroller, IOfanl
seat, many toys 558
Lochmoor.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
WELCOME TO OUR NEW QUICK

READ ADVERTISING!
THREE SALE WEEKEND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MAY 4-5
10:00A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

602 CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE CITY

<Between Kercheval & St. Paul)
Traditional mahogany 1urniture Including
Sheraton dining set, velvet wing chairs,
Duncan Phy1e sofa, current books. ladles
clothing & accessories, decorative Items, chi-
na, glass, etc ..

813 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE CITY
(Between Kercheval & Mack)

1920's fumlture, handmade quilts, tool bench
and garden tools, everyd,ay kitchen and more

17 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(1 House Off Lakeshore
Just North of Vernier)

Traditional furniture including a glOriOUS frUlt-
wood dining set With two corner china cabi-
nets, leather top mahogany tables, wrought
Iron porch furniture, china, Silver plate, glass-
ware, loads of accessories

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE
AT

885.1410
FOR DETAILS.

Numbers Available 9:00 A.M.
Friday Only!

I
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409 MISCELlANEOUS
Alln(lI~

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
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41 I Om(( 8USINESS
£QUIPMfNT 412 WANTED TO !lUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

SOD ANI'IIAlS
ADOPT A PI T

,.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

OBEDIENCE Classes.
Teach your dog to walk
by your side, come when
you call him and Sit
rather than jump on pe0-
ple carolyn 884-6855.

RABBIT, dwarf, Albino fe-
male Will give to good
home 331-7578

CALICO cat, 8 months,
spayed and declawed
Animal Hospital 882.
8660

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adopllon InformatIOn call'
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777.5110 or 463-
7422.

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IIshort and our lines
are busy, yut.l can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

ARNOLD

ISiS.••••

CINNAmON It RAISIN

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

WAS AIWlDONED BECAUSE SHE WAS LOVING AND FllIENDL Y
IsIs Is a wonderful female mixed BouVIer,
about 3 years of age. She Is house broken and
good wllh everyone - and that was her only
fault. Her previous owner didn't want a friendly
dog Isis awalls a new home at Michigan
Humane Society. Central Sheller located at
740 I Chrysler DrIve. Detroll4821 1 or call 872-
~i?,A,.~ I't'olJrsare"l'l.,esday - saturday
(0'00 Ml-"4;30 tsM '1r - "

MATURE neutered male
cat, long.halred grey and
white Tabby IS looklllg for
a new home due to
owner movmg and being
unable to take him With
her This cat IS very met.
low and affectionate • a
really neat guy' HIS ongl'
nal owner, an elderly
lady, died last year and
the new owner took him
to keep him from being
put to sleep ThiS very
nice cat has some good
years left, and we would
like to see him spend
them With some lOVing
adults He IS not used to
children, and thus should
be With adults only Call
822.7314 for more Infor.
matlon

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
a large selellon of young
adult and obedience
trained dogs We have a
female Beagle, a male
Shelly and a large while
male Sheppard. We also
have a female Temor
puppy and 3 male kil-
tens For more tnforma.
tlon call 822-5707

SPRINGER Spamel, free to
good home 3 year old
female, spayed, house-
broken, leash trained, af.
fectlonate. Good With
children. 331-2378

1II{••• ~II •• _"_h...I.I~I'.";'
500 ANIMALS
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TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREA Tf
MosqUito bites can be

deadly to your dog Mos.
qUltoes can be camers of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state tn
Amenca

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the disease for
a long time before any
signs are even noticed.

Treating advanced hear.
tworm disease can be
dangerous and difficult
Prevention, however, IS
surpnslngly Simple

Just take your dog to the
vetennarian for a hear.
tworm test And ask
about heartworm preven.
tlon and how convenient
It can be

Be sure to make an af}'
pOlntment today Your
dog's life could depend
on It
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease.
See your veterinarian

right away or call

ANTI.CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION
For Information and

advice

891-7188
CATone year old male,

gray, very frtendly With
children, all shots Free
to good home, call 371-
5985

KITTIES two year old neu.
tered male, three year old
spayed female, both de-
clawed.Need new home
for OfIt: or both, new born
baby allergic Very
frtendly and loveable
house cats Call anytime
526-3888

GOLDEN Labrador, free to
good home Very friendly,
10 month old female
House broken, all shots,
spayed 885-9271.

HELP! Looking for a good
home for a well.loved fe-
male cat Spayed, shots
current. Owners movmg
O'II'ePSe8S 884>2196. V<u ,

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUElTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

LADY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A ,n

~)~ ANiN.AlS
ADOPT A PH

UNIQUE, LOVING AND WAITING FOR YOU .••

WANTED!
Relex, Cosmographs, Day.

ton as, $2,000 and up
Patek PhiliPpe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham.
Ilton, Gruen, Cartier, La-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wrist or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

540-4646 Tues .• Sat. 12.6
228.2963 early am!late pm

WANTEDI Quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an.
tlques for Museums, etc
776-0508, Garry Barrows

USED smoking pipes
wanted Mark, 773-0479
days, 778-2013 evenings

WANTED, man's 10-speed
bike, good condllion 882.
3260

WANTED, used bedroom
furnilure and mattresses
for collage Would like
bunk beds, twins, dou.
bles 399-8371

CASEY IS o.n unusuo.l o.nd delightful CATAHOULA LEOPARD DOG He looks like someone splo.shed
po.lOt on him, has blue eyes, IS very Intelligent and Will be affectionate o.nd loyal to the lucky person
tho.t o.dopts thiS 9 month old.

81LlY IS 0. real sweetheo.rt o.nd cute 0.5 he co.n be. A 7-month-old TernerlRetflever miX, he IS bf!ght.
lively and o.nxlous to pleo.se.

ARNOLD IS 0. very speclo.l 6 month old Shepherd mix tho.t IS very o.ffectlono.te and loves to plo.y

LADY fits her name A beautiful brown & white long ho.lfed female, she IS lOVing. well mannered,
spo.yed and declo.wed - she deserves 0. speclo.l home

CINNAmON & RAISIN o.re tlOY bundles of love and sweetness Only 6 weeks old. they o.re oro.nge
to.bbles tho.t will melt your heo.rt

PLEASE
DON'T DELAYI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inner
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruehy Association

FREE kittens- litter trained
Call 521-8031 ask for
Sl)tftljl)' \' !~.'1t'C to:

• • •

412 WANUD TO BUY

TANDY

500 ANIMALS
ADO"T A PET

REMINGTON Rand metal
secretarial desk, 55" x
30" Electrical adding
machine 822-8082

SOLID teak 6 1!2 foot exec-
utive desk and matching
credenza With executive
chair 294.0300

TOSHIBA model BD-7816
office copier With 20 bin
sorter With reducing and
enlarging capabilities
296-3906

WANTED!
Rolex, Cosmographs, Day.

tonas, $2,000 and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Mavado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham.
Ilion, Gruen, Cartier, Le-
Coullre, Tiffany & Co
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wnsl or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
BIrmingham, MJ.

540-4646 Tues .• Sat. 12.6
228.2963 early am!late pm

WANTED. Liltle Tykes used
outdoor eqUipment, 16"
or 18" girls bike 296-
6873

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collections 469-0906

TENNIS BaH pltchtng ma.
chine, 884-9145

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

BUYING used records. a/.
bums- 45's 543-8954.

WANTED Auto related col.
lectlbles, advertiSing,
toys, factory badges,
awards. 756-4193.

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition.
882-8985

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver, platl'
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COU1S, scrap gold,
The GOk\'L-Stlop, ,,22.:121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m. 6p m ,
Monday- Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old coso
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
nHB13 evemngs

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

410 MUSICAL INSTItUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

DINING room set- 6 chairs,
china cabinet, leaf, $950
885-1272

DINING room sets, 11 to
choose from Mahogany,
walnut, cherry and satin.
wood Sheraton, Hepple.
white, French and Dun.
can Phyfe Klllenger,
Drexel, Roam Webber,
Saginaw and Bernhard
High quality SUites, bed.
room sets, French love
seats, Chippendale chair
ant.! desk, Hepplewhlte
Inlaid curio cabinet, and
much more Grand Open-
Ing, Shop HI::.10ry Inten.
ors, Thursday, May 3rd,
11 a m to 7 pm, 125 S
Main, downtown Roches-
ter 650.9440

411 OFFlCl!IlUSIN£SS
EQUIPMENT

KNABE studiO grand plano,
5 6 feet, cherry wood
great condition, well kept,
$11,000 873-3503

DON'T buy a Baby Grand
till you check the upcom.
109 factory Grand Salel 1.
800-544.2188

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnels-Corsoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

JANSON console plano
With bench, medium wal-
nut Includes delivery,
tuning and warran1y
$795 MIchigan Plano Co
548-2200

GRAND PIANO, 6 foot
Has third sustaining pe.
da) Appraised $1,500
Will sell for $900 884-
9311

KIMBALL console plano
excellent condition,
$165000 Call 465-2199
after 6 p m

HIGH ~91os$> wh~te and
eQony ~Bst!ly Granos
$2995. Michigan Plano
Company 548-2200

GULBRANSEN grand-
LOUIS the Fifteenth Ongl-
nally $12,500 $5,000 or
best Must selll 886-5597

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun.
dred dollars Guaranleed
to play Irke new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates. 885-4552

TELEPHONES
BUSINESS HOME

FAX 8. Computer Lines
SAVE 30-50%

882-9616

CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between 9 Q.m. & 9 p.m.

WAITING TO LOVE YOU

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

800TSIE IS beautiful - that's all there IS to It I A gorgeous blo.ck Be white
long-haired male he IS 0.150 very lOVing, o.bout 1-112 years. o.nd neu-
tered

TANDY has the greo.t persono.ltty of 0. Retflever mix. She IS spo.yed,
o.bout 1-112 yeo.rs old, With 0. beautiful golden coo.t, very Intelhgent o.nd
o.ffectlono.te o.nd loves to plo.y

SLIDING PatIO doors, (4)
18 x 12 safety glass and
screens. $3,500 Chrome
coffeetable With 1 Inch
plate glass top, 4 x 4-
$500 Solid oak coffeeta.
ble With 1 Inch plate
glass top, 4 x 4. $500
DeSigner chrome and
glass, 6 x 6, mounted
and lighted contemporary
wall unit $2,200 2. 6
foot French Bombay
style display cabinets,
$300 each. Sears leaf
shredder and bagger,
$100. 20 Inch rear bag-
ger lawnmower, $100
822-4603

GOLF Kangaroo CaddIe
Deluxe, like new 881.
1597

WHITE and gold French
Provincial couch, blue
velvet chair, 2 white and
gold end tables, crystal
fioor lamp, antique oval
couch lable, vanlly
bench, bed stool,
wrought Iron porch chairS
and small porch table
Call after 6 p m 772-
8857

HOUSEHOLD SALE!
Buttet, end tables, coffee

tables, pictures and much
morel

Call between 2.6

882-8618
ROUND wrought Iron um.

brella table WIth 4 arm
chairs, all fight yellow
$200 Evenrngs 882-D330

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be tn by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PEWTER car collection,

mint 78 cars Reason-
able oner 771.9299

REAL.L.Y
SURPRISE MOM

THtS MOTHER'S DA Y
WIth a decorative grapevine

wreath Call Joanne Petz
824-8063 or Maureen
B09ht 884-5422

TRADITIONAL sofa, love-
seat, chair, beige and
gold Excellent condltlonl
$300 824-0583

CRAFTSMAN lawn mower,
3 1!2 hp, rear bagger,
20', excellent condition,
$75 00 773-1949

SPRING SALE
400/0OFF

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

82200111

ON MOST ITEMS
DEALERS-Space

Available
APPLE lie With printer, ex-

tended memory and soft-
ware Best offer, must
sell I 886-9454

CALL THE LEADER
We buy and sell new and

used computers
COMPU.SWAP INC

552.1320.

LIFT chair, beige, like new
$300 881.1332

REDECORATING Sale cof-
fee tables, small cuno
cabinet, bathroom cuf}'
boards, baSin and tOilet,
draperies, sconce:.,
freezer 886-9125, 882.
8834

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals ottenng compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rales, Dental
optional BOnlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774.
2140

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

AntIque and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

Hours
Dally. 11 00-5 30 P m
Closed Wednesday &

Sunday
Baby Grand plano, tallcase

grandfather clocks, ma-
hogany, Chippendale and
Duncan Phyfe dining
room sets, French satin
wood bedroom sets, room
size onental rugs (karas-
tan) Mahogany break-
fronts and China cabl'
nets, buffets, Sideboards
and dining room tables,
sets of mahogany dining
room chairs, camelback
sofa. antique Ioveseats
and upholstered liVing
room chairs, mahogany
bedroom sets, chests,
dressers, mghtstands,
Pembroke tables, VIC.
tOTian loveseats and bal.
\oon-nc tlllei<' 'chaIt'S with
need1E!P&re\'f1 [dcus' 'XV
bombay, /Ingurre chests,
chairS, stools, mirrors
Secretary desk, exculive
desk and traditional
house and student desks,
lead crystal lamps, onntal
lamps, solid brass lamps

882-5622
SOFA gold! blue! white vel.

vet, 74", $200 Two blue
velvet chairs, $75 each
All excellent condition
778-9366

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, large
china cabinet, drop leaf
table With three leaves
and 6 gorgeous Pnnce of
Wales shield back chairs
Excellent condition I Ask-
Ing $1,400 Pnce IS neger
liable 773-3432

OLD MASTER sterling,
eight four- piece place
settings Eight FranCiscan
bone china place set-
tings 886-7272

ETHAN Allen dining room
set, 8 pieces excellent
condition 21319 Kings-
Ville, Apt 101, Harper
Woods

ELECTRIC upholstered 11ft
chair for handicapped
$500.881-3392

GARAGE Sale- 6100 Gray.
ton (Cadieux! Harper)
Fnday and saturday 9 to
5 Office desk, tables,
lamps, waterbed, e/ectrlC
stove, mIse household.

COCKTAIL Table, oak with
black glass lop Matching
end tables (2) Excellent
conditIOn, $350 sel Two
brass & oak table lamps,
$100 RIVerside roll.top
desk WIth SWivel chair,
never used, $750 771.
9299

CUSTOM kitchen set. for.
mrca wood grain, 4 Vinyl
chairs, leaf, Lazy Susan
Cost $1,000- sell $275
885-1272

THOMASVILLE 8 piece
bedroom set, like new
AntIque IVOry rallan look,
formrca top Perfect for
girl $620 882.1517

MACINTOSH Plus com-
puter, two diSC dnves,
manuals and loads of
software $1,000 881.
7044 after 3'30 p m

WEDDING dress formal
WIth train Size ten Whrte
nylon and lace. Never
worn. $250.00 885-1888 .

•
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1984 Voyager SE, 7 pas-
senger, 2.6 litre, high mi-
leage, well maintained,
very clean $3,500. 823-
5529

1989 Ford E-150 Cargv
Van Large capaCity, air,
power sleerrngl brakes
Charcoal grey, low miles
Assume $2651 month
lease or Will negotiate
buyout 881-5700, Dan.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanled.

Cars- Trucks-Paris
Late Model Wreck8
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

,
6S 1 ~OAJS AND MOTOR~

SEARA Y Sport Fisherman
30 foot A "Once-In-A-
Lifetime Boat" TWin
screw I/O 1976, Fly.
bndge 300 actual engine
hours In storage most of
last 13 years $25,000
343.0636, leave name
and number

BOSTON Whaler Montuk,
17, 1975, mint, 90 hp,
VRO Johnson 1QO.1 ratIO,
trim lilt, SS prop, wI
spare, 50 engine hours,
two 12 gallon tanks, full
covered tach Speedo
compase $14,400 886-
8476

BAYLINER 1978, 25 1/2
foot fiber glass, 110 volvo,
many extras, excellent
condition, $9500 Day
881-5060, Ann Evening
765-3648

1989 17' Stmgray, 175
Cobra 110, brand new, full
canvas, compass, stereo,
$13,000 88&3481

1972 20 Foot Searay, 188
H P With tandem trailer,
all accessories Runs
great. looks good
$4,200 881-7038

1984 Cruiser's Inc , 33 foot,
T454 crusaders. loaded

,Excellent condl\lOn Mus\
''''lee\- \j;6~,ooo.. 46Q-2766.

1984 17' Mlrt6wcraftf center
console, 70 h P Johnson.
many fJshmg extras, E-Z
Load trailer Very good
conditIOn, $5,800. 881-
9694

WELLCRAFT 192 Cuddy,
1985. 140 Mercrwser, 30
hours, trailer. extras. ex-
ce/lent $8,000 886-7040

BOSTON Whaler 1979 17
loot Montauk, lots of ex-
tras Includes (1) 8 horse-
power, and (1) 90 horse-
power both 1987
Johnson outboard en-
gines, and 1987 semi-
nole trailer Excellent con-
dition $8,500 Call 884-
5277

SEARAY, 1984 210 Cuddy
Cabin, 1n hours, excel-
lent conditIOn $14,900
m-8453

SEARAY, 1979 Weekender,
24 fOOl, new upholstery
and carpet. low hours,
Immaculate InSide and
out $12,500 881-7537

1978 Larson, 23 foot
Cuddy, V8. 80 hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,500 or best 779-0485

SLICKCRAFT 255 Sedan,
bndge, 750 hours, elec-
tronics, cradle, cover
884-0854.

MOTOR Sallor- 20 foot 20'
glass auxllary Inboard
diesel, mint condition,
loaded, stored inSide WIn-
ters, With trailer. $17,750.
366-6800

60S AUTOMOTfV!
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INVITATION TO BID
USED FIRE TRUCK

The City of Grosse Pointe will receive sealed
bids for the purd" ase of a 1964 Peter MItsch
Custom ra50, 1000 GPMpumper with Hale
2 stage pump - manual 5-speed transmission
until 3:00 p.m. Monday, May 7, 1990, at
which time bids will be pUblidy opened. The
City reserves the right to rt;ject any and all
bids, waive any IrregUlarities, and to accept
the bid which Is In the best Interest of the
City. Complete bids shall be submitted to
the City of GrossePointe:

Bruce Kennedy
Public safety Director
17145 "aumee Avenue
Grosse Pointe. I'll 48230

~ds shall be sealed and plainly marked
.USED FIRE TRUCK 8m-

1981 HONDA CIVIC 1500
GL hatchbacl<, 5 speed,
sun rool, cassene, high
mileage, $850 or best.
886-0674

1986 HONDA Accord OX, 2
door hatchback, air, auto,
casselle, rust proofed,
58,000 miles. excellent
condilion $5,900 446-
8639 days, 526-<)336 eve-
nings

1988 Honda Prelude, beau-
tiful. bJue Assume lease
28 months at $275 822-
2242

1982 TOYOTA Corolla
SR5 Good condition,
some rust, $1,500 or best
offer Call 9 30 to 2 30
Monday thru Fnday VIC-
tOria n3-5200

1984 VW RABBIT GL,
manual, air, excellent
condillon $2,395 884-
6686.

1988 HONDA Accord Lx, 5
speed. graphite With grey
cloth $8,995 weekdays
till 5, n6-3955 After 6
and weekends 881-D92O

GOODYEAR, P205170 A14,
P205175A14. on nm's
$50 each or $90 for
beth 885-2440.

1985 Thunderbird Turbe.
excellent condition, low
mileage $5,700 or best
offer n5-4659

1979 VW Beetle converti-
ble, 11,000 summer
miles, minI $13,500 774-
9115

1977 Corvette, automatiC, T
tops, onglOal owner.
21,000 miles, excellent
condition. $12,000 884-
9529

1984 COAVETIE. Cham-
pagne, [ow mileage,
loaded, mint condition
978.QS50 9 a m to 5
pm $15,5001 best oHer

MUSTANG LX Convertible,
1986, 5015 speed, stored
In winter Includes cover
Extended warranty
$9.000 882-5325

1976 Dodge Pick-Up, 6 cyl-
Inder, stlCI<, light blue
$800 n3-2794

GROSSE POJNTE NEWS

882-6900

60 S AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

1979 Toyota Corolla, good
condition, new tIrElS,
brakes $800 885-3112

1985 Renault Encore, 4
speed, 4 door, sunroof
35,000 miles $1,500 or
best offer 886-6366, after
5

1986 Tokyota Cresslda,
loaded, low miles, excel.
lent condition Call 881-
4283

SAAB Sonell, 1973 New
parts, and rebUilt engine
Good tires $1,9001 best
oHer 885-2270

VW, 87 Cabriolet converti-
ble 35,000 miles $8.900
583-9802, 884-3581

MAZDA AX 7,1984, excel-
lent condition, casselle,
air conditiOning 772-
0645

1966 ClaSSIC Mercedes, 4
door, 300SE Beautiful
condl!lOnl New every
thlngli Work done by top
Mercedes mechaniCS
Very safe, sharp. reliable
and fun $5,000 331-
8646.

1977 MGB completely re-
stored, excellent mechan-

Ical, stored Winters, ton- 1987 JEEP Larado, auto-
neau cover, boot
Included Red, sharpl matlc, air, AM/FM cas-
$4,500 978-9723 leave selle, speaker boxes,
message both tops, 6 cylinder,

34,000 miles $11,000 I
1971 BMW 2OO2TII, red, best 776-4386

fuel Injected, 5 speed, air, 1989 BRONCO II, 4 x 4,
sunroof, garaged Excel.
lent condition Must sell black With grey Inlenor,
$5,600 331-3734 loaded, excellent condl.

tIon $13,000 Weekdays
MERCEDES 1986 190e, till 5, 776-3955, after 6

23 Model 201. Air, sun- and weel<ends 881-D92O
roof, antl- theft alarm 1987 Jeep Comanche, call
AMIFM stereo cassene
37,560 miles. Mint condl' 881-7202 after 5 pm
tron, $18,500 565-9850 8 1987 DODGE M,tsublShl
to 5 Raider 4 x 4, 5 Speed,

air, low milage Many ex-
1984 Alliance, air, AMI FM tras Adult owned

stereo, looks good, $7450 n4-fJ748
$1,750 After 4, 519-252- '
3768 1990 Jeep Wrangler Sport,

1987 BMW 3251 convertl- alarm, AMI FM, hardtop
ble, 5 speed, 14,000 $10.950 884-7963

miles, garage kept. BMX 1988 Wrangler, Laredo
wheels, perfect condition, package. air, 6 cylinder.
$22,700 884-8503, 885- alarm. AM-FM cassene,
7958 John loaded Hardlsoft topsl

1986 Honda Accord LX, 4 $11,500 851-1664
door, automatiC, 36,000 1987 S10 Blazer, 5 speed
miles, excellent condition, manual, loaded Excellent
1 owner 445-2590 after condition 52,000 miles
4 $9,700 824-1665

1972 BMW 2002. red, good JEEP Wrangler, 1987. solt-
conditIOn, garaged. lull lop Low m\Ie~. 7,700-
instrumentatiOn $3,200 6 cYhnd~;\s~tJard ,Shllt,
or best 331-3734 ~~, power 'Steenng, brakes

882-60521980 Datsun 280ZX, 6 cyl. _
mder, power Windows,
stereo, 5 speed Runs
great! Good bral<es and
muffler. Sporty transpor-
tation $2,400 885-2621

VOLVO 1987 240 DL
wagon, automatiC, air
$10,900 n1.1201 am
445-2747 p m

1987 Acura Legend, Se-
dan, white, grey leather,
fIVe speed, 60,000 miles.
Immaculate, $15,900
885-9034

1983 Nlssan Sentra,
automatiC, air $3,495

1984 Nlssan Pulsar NX, 5
speed, air $3,995

1985 Lemans. auto, air, 4
door $5,795

1989 Hyundal Excel GL,
automatic $5,795

1987 Acura Integra LS 4
door $8.995
1988 Toyota Camry loaded

$9,495
1986 Acura Legend Sedan

$10,995
1988 Acura Legend Coupe
LS $17,995

75 more cars available!
TAMAROFF ACURA

24600 GRATIOT
n8-8800
1989 MERCEDES Benz

300E, black with palam-
InO, 12,000 miles, excel-
lent condition, chrome
wt,eels Great lease avail-
able or best oHer Don't
walt on thiS one I MOVIng,
must sell I n4-6882

1978 VW van, needs some
work $300 882-7038

1987 VOLKSWAGEN GTI,
16v red, air, sunroof, ex-
cellent condition, $6,900
or best 8 a m to 4 30
P m can 855-1599 Eve-
nings befor 8 p m 886-
4990 Asl< for Ray

1982 HONDA Accord, 5
speed, 4 door, very good
condition, $2,200 885-
6488

1989 VW Golf, 19,500
mIles, 5 speed, air, cas-
sette !'88-725O

BMW 1985 3181, 4 door, 5
speed, red, 44,000 miles,
moon roof, stereo, power
Windows, air, new MIChel-
in'S, perfect, $8,650 886-
1381

VOLKSWAGEN Diesel,
1980, 4 speed, cassette
$750 885-3878

bO 3 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

bOS AUTOMOTIV!
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIDU£ ClASSIC

PARK Avenue, 1987 4
door, loaded, excellent
condilion 40,000 miles,
$10,000 343-0968

1985 SUNBIRD, 5 speed,
stereo cassane, 66,000
miles, very clean Best of.
fer, B88-7899.

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
like new, extended war-
ranty $6,400 886-4624

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
loaded, excellent condl-
lion, $5,700 881-3027

1985 CADILLAC Seville,
slantback, leather Intenor,
spotless $8,200 885-
4769

1986 Camara Sport, 24,000
Original miles, V-6 fuel in-
jected, air, mint condition
$6,600 Please call 884-
3485

1985 Chevy Celebrity,
power steemg and
brakes, air Good condl'
tlon

'
$2,800

1984 BUick Century Lim-
Ited, well maintained,
high mileage, $2400 822.
8112

1986 Camaro/lroc Z.28
Fully loaded ,t tops,
alarm. Best offer call 751.
0484

1985 Cavalier Wagon, arr,
clean, runs good $2,900
Grosse POinte Alarm,
884-3630

1983 BUick Regal LTO
Beaullful, senlOl' owned,
2 door coupe Air, power,
AMI FM cassene, deluxe
Intenor group. New
brakes & tires, 61,000
miles A very good car In
excellent, clean conditIOn
$2,950 886-7090

1986 PARISIENNE Wagon,
excellent condition, low
miles, loaded, extended
warranty, $7250 885-
5012 after 7 p m.

1976 ELDORADO, 41,000
onginal miles, $3,500 or
best offer Anniversary
Edition 886-3375 or 881-
4664

1984 Cadillac DeVille, show-
room conditIOn, $6,500
call 886-8408

SUBURBAN 1983 Silver-
ado, loaded, 9 passen-
ger, bucket seats, 1
owner, excellenl condi-
tIon. diesel 885-8668

, lealle message

1984 BUICK Century Estale
wagon 3 seats. V-6, alf.
stereo, power sleenng
and brakes Excellent
conditIOn $3,900 or besl
886-4955

1985 convertible CADILLAC
Eldorado- sapphlrel
while, loaded. excellent
condition $13,500 644-
0403.

GMC 1989 Jimmy 4x4, full
Size, low mileage, mint
condition, 884-7299

1987 BUick Grand Natlonal-
T- tops, loaded, adult
owned, $11,995 884-
7413

PONTIAC 1984, J2000. 2
door, automatiC, air, runs
well. $2.000 885-4237

1986 BUick Century Lim-
Ited, V-6, 4 door, power
steerlngl brakesl Win-
dows, air $5,400. 884-
0792.

BUICK 1985, Century Es-
tate wagon, V-6, air, AMI
FM stereo, power, Cruise,
extremely clean. $4.300
886-4664

1965 Tnumph TR 4 con-
vertible Excellent cond,.
tlon Many new parts
$10,200 881-3392.

STARCHIEF, 1964 Pontiac
4 door, 389 engine Ar.
kansas car, one owner,
all original, Immaculate
$4,800 firm n3-198O

1968 Mustang convertable,
candyapple red, vB, auto-
matIC, fully restored, doc-
umented two owner car.
$10,500 331-3963

1985 Toyota Corolla Good
condition With 61,000
miles 5 speed manual
wrth air $3,900 or best
Must selll 884-7533, Jim

1983 Toyota Carolla
Wagon, Jool<sgood, runsl
needs mechanICal \oYOrk
Best offer, 778h8110

1985 Honda CRX, red, 5
speed, air, new paInt,
tlresl brakesl engine Low
mIles, clean and excel.
lent $4,700. m-<l894
884-3630

1981 VoIkswagon Rabbit,
four door, automatrc,
good COndition, runs well,
$1100 881-0921

bOJ AUTOMOTIVE
GEtf\RAl MOTORS

1968 Pontiac LeMans, good
condition, 350 2 speed,
$650 Of best. 875-2627
after 3 p.m

1982 Oldsmobile '88, ex.
ceptlonal condition,
50,000 miles, alarm,
$3,895 or best offer Call
885-7335.

1987 Camara LT, 21,000
miles, loaded, T tops, like
new, V8 $8,300 or best
979-7257, 371-4500

1987 Cadillac Brougham
D'Elegance, full leather,
mint conditIOn, new tires.
Silver gray, 43,000 mJles
$11,500 882-0852

1988 GRAND AM, mrnt
condition, low mileage,
$8,300 Must see After 6
293-8208

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mOl'nlng 10

REPEAT your classified
adl!) Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1986 GRAND AM SE, V6,

loaded, excellent condl'
tlon, 72,000 miles,
$5,600 776-3743 Eve-
nings

1977 Cutlass Supreme,
good condition. cassene,
air conditiOning $1000.
n2.Q645

1988 Flreblrd Formula, like
new, garage kept, 6,000
miles Completely loaded
including T-tops, power
steenngl brakes, till,
crUise, AM/FM stereo
wi'll cassene, power etc,
etc White with gray Inte-
rior, $11,000 or best of-
fer. 885-5639.

1985 Trans Am, excellent
condition, $6900. 566-
8893

GRAND AM 1985 LE, char-
coal gray, auto, 67,000
TT'IIO$, great condition,
anginal owner, loaded
$4,900 Must see n8-
0915.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
_ MONDAY. &-6
GROSSE. POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ELDORADO 1983 B/amtz,

loaded, 67,000 miles, red
leather Mint. $6,900 or
best 882-7227

1988 Cavalier AS, 22,000
mires, all options Incrud-
Ing luggage rack n4-
7684

1980 CUTLASS Supreme,
2 door, power steenngl
brakes, tilt, air, full- SiZed
spare tire AMI FM stereo
cassene and speakers
Ant- theft lock Included
Lifetime shocl<s and
brakes New front and
rear COil spnn~s 82,500
Original miles Asking
$2,500 or best offer

1988 BERRETA GT, red A-
1 shape, all power,
$6,999. 885-1436

1978 Pontiac BonneVille
Wagon, eqUipped for
heavy duty tOWing. Has
everything, 88,000 miles
$1.900 886-8136 after 3
or weekends

1985 PONTIAC 6000, air,
automatiC, clean, eve-
nings $5,100 574-9322

1985 Sunblrd 4 door. air
condltionsng, 56,000
miles, very good conch-
tlCn. $3.300 884-9158.

1981 Chevy Malibu, new
exhaust, other new parts
$1,250 or best. 372-
1518

1983 BUICk Century t.td
loaded, like new $3,100
or best 356-4162

1983 Cadillac seVIlle, like
new Must see1 $4,995
or best 371-9060.

GRAND Am 1987 two door,
gray, 45,000 highway
miles, warranty, optIOns,
$6,900. nl-4047.

1981 CUTLASS SU-
PREME, V- 8, light green,
air, AMIFM radIO, excel-
lent condition, $2,3951
best Day, 489-6572 Eve-
nings, n6-2525

CAMARO, 1982, loaded, no
rust, excellent conditIOn,
V-6, Z28 package With
aluminum wheels 885-
8668 leave message

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
6 eyellnder, rust proofed,
loaded Including luggage
rack, sunroof, air c0m-
pressor, good condItIOn.
$4,950 775-6822

o. AUTOMO V£
fO~D

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNERAl MOTORS

1987 Ford EXP, very good
Condition, loaded, 30,000
miles. Call w 493-4323 or
h 476-9258

1986 Topaz LS, loaded, no
rust Dependable and
economical! $4,350 or
best n2-3191

1976 FORD Gran Tonno,
low mires, $600 or best
oHer 885-6525

1984 Ford Escort GT, air,
sunroof, low mIles, $950
Evenings 885-4950, 881-
8453.

1969 FORD LTD, mint con-
dition, 881.9683

1986 Mercury Sable,
56,000 miles, $5,800 Cali
881-7563

1978 Cutlass Supreme, V8,
many new parts Excel-
lent condition! $1,100.
881-1071.

1986 FIREBIRD, excellent
condition, low mileage, 5
speed. $5,300 885-7389

1985 Cutlass C,era, full
power, excellent all
around condition, runs
great. $4,500 882-7196

1986 Cadailic Seville, black,
loaded, exceptionally
clean, $10,900 885-6082

PONTIAC 1986 Ero SE, au-
tomatiC, loaded, sunroof,
spoiler, new tires, red,
39,000 miles, $6,950.
824-4490

1981 Grand PriX, $1500
293-5121

1985 BUICK Rivlera- V-8,
power Windows, locl<s,
seats and factory wires
Grosse Pornte car
$6,300 885-2621

1987 Cadillac Brougham,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition, 70,000 miles
$10,900 or best 885-
7829

1976 Chevene, needs some
work $125 822-8133

1989 SEDAN DeVille, dark
blue with blue leather,
18,000 miles, $18,700
n6-3955 weekdays till 5
Weekends and after 6,
881-D92O

1989 CHEVY Astra LT
model, two- tone pamt, 8
passenger, fUlly loaded
Low mileage. Mustqsell
,.,.. .., 'to<" ,

3628 $'~. ,

BUICK 1984 SKYLAR 2
door, automatIC, cold air,
stereo, 52,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, very
dependable $2,750. 885-
8295, n4-D747

1985 Derta 88, power steer-
109 and brakes, air, AMI
FM cassene stereo Z,e-
bart Good conditIOn See
II. you'll like It! $5,200
n6-6726.

1985 Oldsmobile '98 Re-
gency Brougham, loaded
Call 822-9721.

1985 BUick RIVIera. Mint
condition Loaded Code
alarm Simulated convert.
Ible top. 51,000 miles.
$7,500 247-6896.

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
excellent cond ltion,
52,000 miles, $5300 881-
5018.

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd, auto-
matiC, air condition-
Ing,stereo AM/FM cas-
sette, electriC locks
Super condition I asking
$4,100 Please call 882-
4992 between 3-9 p m

1987 FIERO Coupe, low
mileage, excellent concll-
tlon, automatic, air,
stereo cassette, $5,5001
best offer. 882-3229.

1986 Cadillac Dev1l1e, ongi.
nal owner. Bose sound
system, leather Interior.
Excellent condltionl
36,500 miles $10,500
882-8215

1988 CUTLESS Supreme
SL, white, 27,000 miles,
loaded, excellent condl'
tlon, $8,500 I Best. Must
sell! 882-4468

1979 PONTIAC Grand Le-
man, all power, $850.
822-8186

1989 CAMARO RS, V-8,
loaded, warranty $9,100
823-1175

1982 Century, loaded,
plush velour Intenor Low
miles, no rust Looks
showroom condltlon.
Dealer bought and marn.
talned only KIllswr1ch,
trailer hI1ch New exhaust
system Bought 2 years
ago for $6,995 Asking
$3,000 or best 885-
0950

CADILLAC 1989 Fleet-
wood, front wheel drive,
2,900 miles, loaded.
$23,500' best 751.1458.

CHRYSLER

60 1 AUTOMOTIVf
CHRYSl(R

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

CONVERTIBLE. DOdge
6OOES, 1985 Turbo. Ex.
cellent condltlOf'l, $5,900
881-2763, evenings.

1986 LANCER ES Turbo, 4
door hatchback, excellent
condition, well main-
tained, $4,500 n6-6569

DAYTONA, red 1986 52K,
power steenngl brakes,
air, AMI FM cassalle, au-
tomatic, rear window de-
froster, good condition
Must sell'. Call Debra be-
tween 11 a m and 7 p m
881-4111

LEBARON 1983, 65,000
miles $1,700 885-2237

1989 Plymoulh Honzon, 5
door hatchback, auto-
matic transmission,
power steering, AM/FM
stereo, cJock, console
Engine 2 2 liter EPI, air,
conventional spare lire,
rustproofed, 3/50 war-
ranty, 15,000 miles
$6,500 negotiable Call
822-5284

1986 Plymouth Colt DL,
AMI FM stereo, air, new
Ilres, duel remote mirrors,
ski rack, $3,800 n1-
2191

1987 Shadow, 4 door, air,
crUise, locks, clean
$4,200 m-7890

1986 LEBARON GTS, angi-
nal owner, low mileage,
all the extras $4,900 or
offer Work 882.32n
Home 886-0699 Ask for
Bert

SO I BIRDS fO~ SAlE

sos LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVf
CHRYSLfR

600 AUTOMOTlV£
AMC

506 PET BREEDING

S07 PEr EQUIPMENT

50~ PET GROOMING

SMALL 2 1/2 year old male
Parrot with cage Make
offer n1.2272

, S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

DALMATIAN pUPPIes AKC,
champIOn parenls, BAER
lested, heallh guaran-
teed 227.7135

CHIHUAHUA pups, AKC,
one of each 891-5562

OLD English Sheep dog
puppies AKCIOFA n1-
0786, n4-5623

LOST- female Morns type
Have you opened your
garage lately? R,vardl
CharlevoIx area, Tues-
day. 885-2tl85

FOUNDI Black female, 5
month old Lab 7 Mllel
Kelly area Has been 10.
Jured Under Vet's care
Please call 885-3306,
372-4381.

LOST, large black & tan
male Doberman mix by
Ambassador Bndge on 4-
18.90. Very gentie, but
may be fnghtened, he
has never been lost be-
fore and probably trying
to find hiS way home
Answers to "King"
Weanng red collar but no
tags. REWARD 965.
8759

LOST, spayed female Cal-
ICO cat, whltel brownl
black. Lost In Mack &
MOI'oss area on 4-28 An-
swers to "Patches" We
are very worned about
her and miss her very
much REWARD to any-
one who can help us find
her. 882-7016

FOUND Female Golden Re-
treiver, 1 year old on
KensJngton near Charle-
VOIX 881-8553

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

DOG houses. Brand new.
Will del rver Hay and
straw. n1-7550

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol

1985 Renauh Alliance DL- 4
door, air, power steenngl
brakes, automatIC Looks
and runs great Super
buyl824-2251

1988 T-Blrd turbo coupe,
24,000. Very clean
loaded With options plus
6160 warranty Undercoat,
pamt seal, scotch gard.
$11,000 ask for Jeff 547-
4012

IF You've lost a pet any- 1986 Lincoln Town Car,
where In the Grosse Signature Serres, fUlly
POinte area please call us loaded, 38,000 miles.
at Grosse POInte Animal Immaculate, must see
CliniC. Thrs week we Asking $11,250 560-
have an older male Elk- 6206
hound! Sheppard X, With _

a SIlver choker found on 1969 Ford T-B Ird, 36,000
Mt Vernon In Grosse Original miles, good body-
Pointe Farms An older runs good, needs frame
male Ternor X, found on repair, $1,000. 886-2410
Oxford In Grosse POinte 1981 Ford LTD, clean, no
Woods. A female tn- rust, excellent condition.
color Bpagle WII~..-i\l" ~eg,,,<'Alml m~It€ljillbI'$~ Of

lwoven collar, founa on best 885-9214, mornings.
Sommerset In Gr.osse 1984 M~stang SVO, black,
POinte Park, an Injured 43,000 miles. Good con-
male Irish setter With a dltlon New paint, ex-
Silver choker, found on haust, clutch $6,300.
Mack and Dorthen, 881-1098
Grosse POinte Woods _
Female black and white 1989 BRONCO II, 4 x 4,
Spaniel X, found at Cad- black With grey Intenor,
leux and Maumee In loaded, excellent condl-
Grosse POinte City For tlon $13,000 Weekdays
more information call till 5, n6-3955, after 6
822.5707 and weekends 881-0920

LOST small old male Baa- 1988 TOWNE car, Signa-
gle, temfied of people, ture senes Light Sandie-
missing from Windmill wood metalliC, loaded,
POinte Drive - Trombley coach roof, cellular
area call 821-6422 or phone, 38,000 miles,
822-5982 $14,900 885-2174

FOUND light grey and 1980 LTC 4 door, air En-
white striped cat With glne needs repair, clean
golden eyes. Has 2 klt- $400. 881-1388

tens. 343-{)507 1987 T-BIRD LX, automatic,
LOST fat, orange male V8, moonroof, leather,

Tabby, In Grosse POInte excellent condition
Woods Call 875-9622 $8,495, n6-3955 week-

--------- days till 5 After 6 and
FOUND giant German weekends 881-D92OSchnauzer In CetrOil _

(East Warren area) Call 1984 FORD wagon LTD.
before 10'30 am or after excellent condition,
5 pm 778-6751 loaded, 48,000 miles,

-...;...------- $4,175 884-1829

1987 T-Blrd, 2 tone, grayl
black, power, air, crUise,
V8, 5 liter, auto, excellent
condition, $8,000 885-
8959.

1986 Mustang V6, new
mufflerl brakesl battery.
$5,300. Days 921-2500,
evenings 881-6208

1984 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham four door auto-
matiC, V-6, 55,000 miles,
whltel red mtenor, full
power, air, cruise, rear
defrost, 6- way reclining
seats, delay Wipers, AM'
FM stereo, alarm $3,950
881-1698.

MUSTANG LX Convertible,
1986,5015 speed, stored
In winter Includes cover
Extended warranty
$9,000 882-5325

1988 FORD Tempo, 4 door,
automatrc, air, $5,250
331-0099

1984 Mustang GT converti-
ble, V8, 50, automatIC,
power wmdowS, air Good
shapel 59,000 mIles
$6,600 Days, 756-0950,
evenings, 882-3519

1988 T-btrd Turbo coupe,
black, auto, low miles,
loaded, female owned
non- smoker. $12,300 or
best. 881-3079 or leave
message

1989 Chrysler New Yorker,
like new, low miles, be-
low wholesale, $11,500
Call 824-7881.

1986 Plymouth Tunsmo,
air, automatiC, sunroof
$3,950. 7n-4176.

1987 CONQUEST TSI, red,
new tires, extended war-
ranty $8,000 294-9398

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

702
S.C.SI M.com~ County

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYS!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

12 MILE/JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units. Smaller, qUiet, well
maintained community
$485 Includes heat and
~ST_ClAIR

APARTMENTS
296-1912

Open 7 Days 8-6
6 month leases available

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus-
hne

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably Priced Indepen-

dent liVing for senrOrs age
62 and over who like the
option of makmg new
friends, bemg Involved In
SOCial actIVIties and stili
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St BaSil and St
Veronica Panshes, semta
bus line and shopping

171009 Mile, East DetrOit
771-3374

UPPER flat, one bedroom
Brand new appliances In-
cluded, freshly decorated,
new carpetmg Must seel
$425 8 1/2 Mile/Harper
area 772-6515, 778-
4848

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd I Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat mcluded
286-8256

771-3124

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

778-4422

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

702 AI'lS/fLATS/DUI'LEX
5.C.51 Mocomb (ounty

701 AI'T5/flATS/DUI'LEX
Delroit 1Woyne County

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
~\oLl'SIMe'-l~'E!Cfr'ooli'l'~\r
c8'il'ilIl1'oReCf, c~PP&tIng,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

CANAL home, new, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, contem-
porary, Immediate occu-
pancy $1,3001 month 1
1/2 months security
22473 Maple 824-8608

DUPLEX for rent on Mer
rosS $4751 month 731-
5216 leave message

CADIEUX. Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpel,
$335 a month Includes
heat 884.6080

LOVELY, modern one bed-
room apartment Car-
peted air condlllOned,
parking $320 per month
including heat Hayesl
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542

DEVONSHIREI Warren
area, 2 bedroom upper,
$400 month, adults only
777-3996 or 886-4695

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featunng
one-bedroom homes from
$540/month. 792-2628

ONE bedroom apt Nme
mile near Jefferson, good
bus transportation and
shopping, utilities in-
cluded n5-4592

JEFFERSON masoniC, 1
bedroom, ground floor,
outSide entrance Small,
well- kept qUiet complex
$4DO Includmg heat Ideal
for smgle ad uti 886-0871

<+1'I I •

-

701 APTS/flATS/DUI'UX
Pelroit I Wayne (ounly

702 AI'TSIFLAT5/DUI'LEX~
S.LSI Macomb County

CADIEUXI Harper area,
one bedroom upper Very
clean, appliances, ga.
rage, basemenl Included
$325 plus one month
depOSit No petsl Mature
adults apply 881-2425

MACK! Outer Drive Beauti-
ful 3 bedoom upper, fire-
place, basement, sepa-
rale utilities, $500 month
First month and security
$1,250 Available June
1st 885-4167

EAST Outer Drive Spa.
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
With fireplace and hard-
wood floors $500 plus
security Heat Included
885-1659, evenings

WHITTIERJ Harper area
One bedroom apartment
heat and water Included
$320 526-3864

DUPLEX, two bedroom,
Kellyl Moross May 15th,
$450 No pets! 882-6608

OUTER Drive - Warren,
5035 Devonshire, lower
two bedroom, kitchen
With appliances, $365 per
month plus security
Home Owners, 774.0033

4200 Bedford, very nrce,
large, carpeted, two bed-
room lower Full kitchen,
basement Two patios
side drive No pets $350
886-5987

TWO bedroom upper, spa-
CIOUS, hardwood floors,
appliances, garage, pn-
vate porch .:11400plus se-
cunty $251 month heat
881-4509

BEDFORD -Mack area,
three bedroom, newly
remodeled, full basement,
air condlllOner, nice yard,
very, very clean, nice
area, garage $400 plus
depoSit 683-4738

MORANG Cadieux Bab-
cock bUilding, co-op apt,
one bedroom, heat in-
cluded, Ideal for senror
Citizen, no pets n1.()738
or n3-1295

C~IEUXI 1-94 First floor
'front 3 room apartment 1
bedroom, newly redecor-
ated, spolless, clean
Ideal for Adults, no pets
n1-0738, n3-1295

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom,
newly re-modeled and re-
decorated, appliances

, ahd~mutllltiesJ\ meltJd~
7'7'Aq'91I3sldsllSV5 al1u?

1-94IcADIEUX, duplex, 2
bedroom, all appliances,
1 1/2 garage No pets
References $390 774-
2139, after 5

EAST Jefferson near Aller
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month Security depOSit
772-4317

HAVERHILL. Lower, near
Grosse POinte 2 bed-
rooms, breakfast room,
hardwood floors, stove,
refrigerator, Side drive,
garage $400 plus secu-
rity depOSit, utilities 884-
9333

THREE bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, $400 month 527.
2513

OUTER Drive, East Warren
Cozy, 2 bedroom, fower
flat $330 piuS utllilleS
No pets Children wel-
come Available June 1st
Call 884-0283 after 6
pm

INDIAN Village camage
house- studiO apartment
Co~, comfortable, pri-
vate Like new Appli-
ances Included $400
plus utilities Immediate
Occupancy 331-8580

1 '

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POlnl." Harpet Wood,

f* ~
Live where the fun IS four seasons longl

earc1 'aUnd Select your home Irom our execu1Ne one and twD-bed/oom ranCh
aparlmenl homes 01 our SpaCIOUStwo-bedroom IoN aparlments Pamper

yoorself With IndIVidual dunate CO<1trOl

~ ~

all G E kitchen wail to-wall plUSh carpellng. SOUnd

~ or! .. COnd,~omng ancl yourown LAKEVIEWPATIO OR BALCONY EnjOy

.~.0 ~'.""nayoor PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and
~I ."".,j BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

all sports Lake $1 ClaJr

Resort IMng at your doorstep.

702 AI'TS/FUTS/DUI'LEX
S,LSIMDcom~ County

, ,..-..~ ,
nt,"", ~ ••

- LiiI" gn.
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager" 791-1441

HARCOURT Rd Allractlve
2 bedroom, 1 bath upper,
fireplace and screened
porch, all kitchen appli-
ances, $675 per month
223-3547- days, 886-3173
evenings

AVAILABLE Grosse POinte
Park, S of JeHerson- 2
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, $475 plus secu.
nty 824-6464

SUNNY two bedroom upper
flat on Lakepolnte be-
tween St Paul and Jef-
ferson Separate utll!tles,
basement, appliances
$475 No pets I 822-8942

NEFF near Village Small
charming one bedroom
upper Garage space
$525 a month, heat In
cluded 882-5877

ONE bedroom upper, neat
and clean, heat and wa-
ter Included, off street
parking Ideal for profes-
Sional Single $385 month
plus security Available
May 15th 823-1284

PARK, Wayburn- three bed-
room lower flat Spa-
CIOUS prIVate porch,
fenced yard $475 881-
7955, ask for Pat

GROSSE POinte area- 1
bedroom apartment, Utll!.
ties, full bath $3301
month 885-6648

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

LARGE two bedroom lower
flat on DetrOit's East
Side, $350 per month In-
cludes water Call n5-
8855 after 6 p m

TWO bedroom lower flat
$325 month 884-8114

LOVELY, modern, one bed-
room apartment Carpet-
Ing, air conditioning, park-
Ing Cadieux/ Morang
area $3SO per month In-
cluding heat 881-3542

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474-9770

TWO bedroom 1st floor
unit $4251 month In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
laundry faCIlities Parking
476-6211

WOODS- 2182 Vernier, 2
bedroom upper, garage,
basement, appliances, no
pets, non smoker, adults
preferred Available May
1 $625 plus utilities,
days, 963-3123, eve.
nlngs, 885-1286

HARCOURT at Essex. 3
bedroom terrace' liVing,
dilling, screened porch,
garage Ava\lable Jul~
1st Appomtment 882
312G:,'.'.J,) .I<~-' I • 4

BEDFORD nrce two bed-
room upper, appliances
$375 343-0255

PARKER at Layfayette, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, parlor,
hVlng room, kitchen, pdn-
try, dlnmg room, balcony,
1,750 sq It (histOriC
building). $695 per
month Includes heat 885.
2842

WHITTIER Manor, 9610
Whittier, one bedroom,
kitchen, dining area, IIv.
Ing room, air condition-
Ing Prefer Single, work-
Ing woman Off street
parking $345 monthly
Heat Included and laun-
dry faCIlities 823-5838,
after 5

Free EstImates

100 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POlnl~, Harper Woods

NOTTINGHAM south Of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Wood floors, stove,
refrigerator Available
May 21 $450 229.0079,
after 5

PRIVATE carnage apart.
ment, Windmill POinte
Dnve on laKe, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, Immediate
occupancy $1,300/
month plus 1 1/2 month
security Includes utilities
824-8608

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson Bnght, clean, 2
bedroom upper Car-
peted, appliances, up-
dated $475 884-9461

CARRIAGE house, 2 bed-
room, study, all appli-
ances Immediate occu-
pancy $385 plus utllllles
331-6322

FIRST Offering Vernier
Lower 2 bedroom With
family room, natural fire-
place, basement, Wilcox
Realtors, 884-3550

GROSSE POinte Park, 2
and 3 bedrooms Price
range $475 through
$550 Call 882-3611 for
further information

GROSSE POINTe
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Service
Local & Long Distance

822-4400

lARGE one bedroom sUite
apartment, new appli-
ances, air conditioning,
utilities Included, $6251
month Third floor, pn-
vacy 823-0621

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
hardwood floors, fire.
place, 824-3497.

FOX Creek One bedroom
upper Beautifully decer
rated, lighted and fenced-
In parking Working folks,
students or senior Citi-
zens preferred One
block from SEMTA SlOp
$250 month plus secUrity
824-1226.

LOWER two bedroom fur-
nished apartment to
share Male or female
Many amenities I $300
per month 862-1322,
days, 331-2703, after
630 P m Immediate oc-
cupancy.

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes appliances, com
laundry, new carpetIng,
na\UJ~t,).llr~,'W,e~, !?n\la\e
parli,lng, casement From
$395 monthly 886-2920

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUStwo bedroom apart-
ment Hardwood floors
fireplace 824-3497 '

HARPER Woods- Looking
for Single profeSSional or
couple to rent a plush 1
bedroom upper flal. Non-
smoker, no pets Water
and gas $460 726-8703

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, car-
peted, new kitchen, all
appliances, off- street
parking, $475- $450
prompt payment $550
security, cleaning June
1st Non- smoker pre-
ferred 343-0197

GROSSE POinte 2 bed-
room apartment, very
good condillon, carport,
large storage room New
carpeting $560 monthly
plus depoSit 881-2806

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
condo QUiet, safe neigh-
borhood All appliances
$460 882-4903

881.6100
B YAPPOINTMENT ONLY

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

100 APTS FUTS DUPlEX
POln'e,' Harper Wood,

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

BEACONSFIELD at Ker.
cheval. 2 bedroom, newly
decorated lower
Unlt,Sstove, refrigerator
and micro wave Included
$450 month, 822-8737
between 5 30 and 10
pm

SOMERSET very spacIous
two bedroom upper flat
Recently carpeted and
painted With kitchen ap-
pliances Immediate oc-
cupancy, $550 886-6015

668 NEFF- spacIous lower
flat With fireplace, den, 2
bedrooms, screened
porch, all appliances
Available June 1st at
$8251 month 882-5070

PARK, two bedroom lower,
newly decorated, appli.
ances, basement for
laundry and storage,
$51 Olmonth, available
May 1st 886-8487

330 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated $750
Includes heat 884-7987

TWO bedroom, lIVIng/ din-
Ing room, appliances, ga-
rage Newly decorated
884-3084

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room lowcr, appliances,
parking, $450 Includes
heal 885-0031

GROSSE POinte Woodsl
Vernier Road Two bed-
room Duplex, central air,
family room With fire-
place Pnvate garage and
basement $645 monlh
Securrty depoSit reqUired
No pets 885-9265

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

BEACONSFIELD. charming
2 bedroom upper, wood
floors, leaded Windows,
$450 month Includes
heat 824-2700, Histone
Realty Company

TWO bedroom upper, Lake-
pOinte, Grosse POinte
Park Appliances, car.
peted, $400/ month 822.
6831

NEWLY decorated and
painted 1 bedroom apart-
ment KItchen wllh appli.
ances, dll"\\r\9 room, 1\\I\r\9
r",?!J),;fll\h s'.,m}llateo lIfe
place, walk- out- terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month Includes heat No
pets Call 825-7645 be-
tween 10 a m- 4 p m or
757.7465 between 6- 9
pm

EAST Jefferson- Ideal for
profeSSional adults, In-
cludes utilities $500
monthly plus security
882.9686 after 6 p m

THREE bedroom upper In-
cludes appliances, $850/
month Immediate OCCu-
pancy 885-n99 after 5

SMALL kGrosse POinte car-
nage house, $385 a
month n8-7680 week.
days 881-1454 evenings
and weekends, ask for
Bill or Fred

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room,
breakfast room, natural
fireplace, garage, seper-
ate basement No pets,
$900 per month plus utili-
ties 882-3965

VERNIER Road Two bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separate
basement Available June
1 No pets $6DD per
month plus utilities 882-
3965,

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining l Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331-5506 after 6 p m

654 IOAT STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

655 (AMPERS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SfRVICE

656 MOTORBIKES

b57 MOTORC,YCLES

bS I BOAH AND MOTORS

bsa MOTOR HOMES

1980 Wellcraft Nova 220XL,
duel ballery, stereo, VHF
radiO, depth, polly, Jack-
ets, etc, ready to go,
With trailer, $13,500 882-
4393

REPAIRS. outboards and
stern drives Most top
brands 15 years experi-
ence House calls avail-
able Call Bob, Doc to
Dock Marine, 885-2086

GREAT Lakes Boat Clean-
Ing Complete manne de-
tailing, rub outs, waxing,
bollon painting, washing,
teak cleaning Discounts
on weekly and bl- weekly
cleanmg For a free esti-
mate phone 882-8453

MOORING Whips for up to
30 foot boat, used one
season $400 new, ask-
Ing $295 7n-4176

1985 Bayllner With trailer,
$9,000 or best oHer 881-
8752

25 FOOT sailboat, Seidel-
mann, 4 saltS, shoal draft
$8,000 463-8627

Boat Wells
Available

$800 • $5.500
Full SecurItY
VIP Parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822.1234

HONDA Elite 80 scooter
1985, excellent condlliOn,
2,200 miles $n5 884-
3731 after 7 p m

GO-CART, all new parts,
500 hp $325 Please call
884-3485

HONDA 450 Rebel, like
new, must sell 885-9470,
822-6672

1980 KAWASAKI LTO,
750cc, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, 1,700 miles, black
and chrome mag wheels
Adult owned, excellent
condition 882-8033

1914 750 HONDA, $800 or
best 881-4664,886-3375

KAWASAKI KS 125 Excel.
lent condition I $215 or
beSt Call 886-9860

700 A PTS FLATS DUPlE X
po,"'e, Hooper Wood,

GROSSE pornte Pari<, now
available, two bedroom
apartment, updated, aula
heat and air, carpeted
prIVate parking, $395 a
month plus dePOSit, heat
and electric Included
A22.oo12 9 am to 430
pm.

1989 COLEMAN Shenan-
doah camper, mint condl.
liOn, furnace, 12V battery,
sleeps 7, screen room,
extras $5,700 881-2099

1981 Rockwood camper
pop- up, sleeps 6, good
condition, $1,500 or best
offer 885-7931

1978 PACE Arrow, 28 foot
motor home, self. con.
tamed, air, sleeps 7,
many extras, $13,000
331-6770 or 331-3500

BOA TWELL $11951 month
24 foot and under 884-
6456

22 FOOT boatwell by Wind-
mill POinte Park $700
882-2676

BOATy/ELLSI Clinton
River, any slzel $1,500
465.5670

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $895 Loca-
tion 21 Mllel Jefferson
885-1272

BOAT well for rent In 51
Clair Shores 16 fool or
smaller 596-3103 or 771-
4575

KLENK ISLAND, 21 foot
mdoor boal well Bob,
331-1358

BOATWELLS available I
15'X40' and 45' covered
and uncovered wells
Clrnton River location
QUiet park- like setting
Markley Manne, lnc 469-
6000

CONDO boat slip for sale,
Belmar Harbor,Joss Wan
&35,000 caU 776-6950
Monday thru Friday 9-5

bS I BOATS AND MOTORS

22 Catalina on new traIler,
1976, sleeps 4, 7 5
Honda outboard converti-
ble galley, port-a-poltl,
salls and more, $4,500
BB5-n25

1987 REGAL 250XL, 260
V B 110, S/S radiO,
stereo depth finder, tnm
tabs 60 hours, excellent
condition $22,950 884-
0165

1961 Chnscraft sea Skiff,
27 hard top, Inboard
$3 000 or trade? 885-
1272

TROJAN 1987 F-32, like
new 125 hours dual sta.
lions &43-7327

20 FOOT Buccaneer by
Baylmer sleeps 4, 3
salls 3 5 motor fresh
bollom pa n' shoal keel
Great Slane' boat'
$2,700 or res! 882.
4874, after 6 pm

19n Catalina 22~
75 HP Honda w',oard'
7 salls Many extras Ex:
celrenl condillon $5 000
886-3683

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EXPERT --'-,
M.r'n. Tu.... Up.

On-SIt.
Inboair40utboainlREASONABLE

- 771.8938 -•

FLYING Jr sailboat, com-
plete, 2 spinnakers $750
or best 882-8024, after 5

IMPERIAL 1988 26', 271
Volvo duo-prop, loaded,
$33,500 Must sell n3-
6315

SEARAY AmbeqacK, 1981
25-foot, 10 foot beam
TWin 170s, fUlly
eqUipped 885-4815

14 FOOT sailboat with
trailer and two salls
$500 or best 882-4874,
after 6 p m

LASER Sloop 13' fiber-
glass, complete with
salls 882-9311

1984 Wellcraft Scarab, 38
feet, excellent condition
$72,000 or best offer
625-7519

BAYLINER 3415 1988,
TWin 454, V-8, 330, 200
hrs Full entertainment
package, Loran radar,
V H F antenna, T V, ra-
diO, plus extras $81,000
828-8042

1982 22-foot American Cen-
ter Consol, new 235 h P
EVlnrude, radiO, depth
finder, sum log, trim tabs
sWim platform and wash
down pump, boat, motor
and trailer $15,700 wllh
out trailer $15,000 885-
3230 or 331-6138

1985 16 foot Sea Nymph,
40 hp Johnson, many ex-
tras excellent condition
$4500 263-9732

1977 Steury 18 foot Deep-V
fiberglass boat Chrysler
105 outboard 1988 roller
trailer 881-7996

TROJAN F36, 1977 Sport-
fish Sedan, all options In.

eluding radar, loran, auto
MInt

'
$69,900 884-3050

CAL 20, race eqUipped,
trailer, $2,5001 best offer
881-7140

1918 Checkmate, 18 foot,
excellent conditIOn,
priced to sell' 331-0805

1985 Bayllner 2450, sun
bridge, fully eqUipped,
many extras including
well Excellent condition,
$19,000 296-9529

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft, 9 9 Chrysler out-
board Even In low water
a sWIng- keel keeps you
atloat 3 salls, traIler E.x-
cellent cond,\,on $6.0001
o"ef ej!2-g.~, _ .

O'DA Y Mariner, 19 2 fo~t.
centerboard, oulbm:"u
trailer, $2,750 Call 885:
6050

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht Very
low hours, twin DetrOit
delsels, fully loaded,
ready for season Per-
fectly maintained I 781-
6298

1981 SEARAY, 21 foot, V-
8, Inboard, outboard
CUddy cabin, porta John,
sWlmplat, ship/ shore ra-
diO, convert top, great
fish/ ski boat Very clean
Miller dryland all year
884-2411

1985 HOBIE Cat, 16 foot,
SE, fully eqUipped, trailer
with sallbox $2,600,
best 885.()425

1987 GEMINI Bass boat,
16', 50 horse mercury
Many extras $4,995
296-2468

.. " """I'\I~T"''''-.- - _••_ __ 6' , .. ,. bE T ,.,.., 7 • ft. eo ..
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1100 HOUSIS fOR SALI

FOR sale! renl RoseVille, 2
bedroom over 1/2 acre
nice area $475 p'us sa-
cunlles, utilities $44,900!
offer 772.2487

EIGHT Mile! Kelly area
Kitchen recently remod-
eled $28,000 777-4874

NEFF, 5200 block. Spa-
CIOUSsuper clean, 3 bed.
room Ranch, family room,
modern kitchen 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement
Lower $20s 744-SAVE,
664-1551, Broker

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
brick bungalow, one full
and two half baths, new
kitchen, carpets, appli.
ances, furnace, flOlshed
basement, plus updated
plumbing and wifing Ex-
cellent neighborhood,
Grayton off East Warren
Must re.locate for work
$56,900 885.1048

GROSSE POlOte Schools
First offenng Gorgeous 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, central air, extras,
$61 900 Century 21
M.A, 774-9000

CUSTOM brick home In
beautiful eastSide DetrOit
neighborhood, many ex-
tras Mid 50's 885-1837

HARPER Woods, two bed.
room alum mum ranch
With garage fenced yard
Only $38,900 VA $500
down FHA $1800 down
moves you In, or land
contract Power BrOkers
264-1100

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

SEVEN! Mack area- 2 had.
room frame, garage,
$18,500 m-8583

1221 TORREY
Four bedroom brick bunge

low With 2 full baths 10
deSirable area of Grosse
Pomte Woods, $149,900
Linda Scofield,
SchWeitzer Real Estate
Inc, 686-5800

5274 BISHOP
SpacIous 3 bedroom Colo-

mal With all the ameOllles
1 1/2 baths, family room,
natural fireplace, 2. car
garage, new Windows,
alarm system and more
$49,900 Linda Scotlelct,
Schweitzer Real Estate
Inc 886-51'100

S"T C\.~,~ Shores 'o~
owner, 3' bedroom Gal/.
forma ranch, large deck,
central aIr, updated
kitchen and Windows
Must see I $74,900 772-
6771

Phone:
882-9142

Wntten Report Upon Completion

8~~:~!e?u~(()
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

100 HOUSIS fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
InspectIOns performed 10 accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUIdelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspection.

~

Licensed .Bonded -Insured
MembelS
.SUlldlrq OffiCials Code IIdm mstators Intematlornl

T"'TLQt:RlY"'".~ 'Nalionalllssocl3tlon HomeInspectols
U.L"'~~~ • Grosse Pomte Boaldof Reattols

904 WHITl'IER
Charming brick Colonial features three
bedrooms plus guest bedroom, three baths,
two half baths, three fireplaces and two car
garage Living room, dining room, panelled
library, glass enclosed porch, and much more

$315,000.00
COMERICA BANK-DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

"NA.N,
~.. Abs
Call'n
Ear'y

WEONESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

NEW listing- Wonderful
Grosse POinte Woods lo-
cation on a secluded
court near Sweeney Park
3 bedrooms, Florida
room, natural fireplace
and more Competilively
priced below $135,000
For more Information
please call Dianne Sand.
ers at Johnstone & Jonn-
stone 884-0600

UNIQUE English brick, 3
bedroom, 1 1!2 bath
home With walk-up attic
and wrap around large
glass enclosed garden
room Central air condl'
tlonlng and gas forced air
heat Two car brick ga-
rage With walk up alllc
space Deep lot, appll
ances Included Fireplace
In hVlng room and gas
log fireplace In bedroom
Full basement With frUit
cellar 750 Lincoln Road
$145,000 884-6974

GROSSE POinte Woods,
open Sunday 2 to 5
19823 Wedgewood, off
Cook Road Charming 4
bedroom 3 1/2 bath Colo-
nial, 3 fireplaces, first
floor laundry, finished
basement All the extrasl
Call Michigan Realty Co
775.5757

SHARP three bl Jam
Cape Cod With 1 1/2 car
garage, full basement
Newly redecorated
throughout A must to
see Many extras
$88,900 Open house
May 6, 12, 12- 7 1953
Brys, Grosse POinte
Woods 885.9381

WOODS ,W Ida Lane, spa-
CIOUSand well maintained
two bedroom brick ranch,
qUiet street, 18xl0 up.
dated kitchen, 17 5x14 5
family room, central air
attached garage
$142,900 Century 21
East 881-2540

FOUR bedroom Colonial
With attached garage,
family room, 2 112 baths
Great location In Grosse
Pomte Woods $210,000
884-1912

THREE bedroom brick
Ranch, move In condi-
tion, 1 112.car garage, 1
112 baths, central air
$78,900 2.4555 Willowby,
East DetrOIt 777-3563

By Owner
262 Moran

723 VACATION RINTAl
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

1100 HOUSES FOR SALI

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION IIENTAl
IIESOIlTS

Well-maintained cente r
entrance Colonial In prime
farms location Three bed-
rooms one and one half
baths, 1,950 sq ft., newer
Mutschler kitchen, hard-
wood floors, formal dining
room, den, walk-up attiC,
screened porch, good clos-
ets No brokers please
$172,500

By appointment
885-3314

ST CLAIR Shores finest
23173 Aler, East of
Marter Road Sprawling
2400 square foot custom
ranch featunng 2 fire-
places, 3 baths, attached
garage, formal dining
room that makes every
meal an occasion cen.
tury 21 Delta, ask for
DaVId Jay, 263-8300

VACATION In Harbor
Spnngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down.
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644..()4()3

BLACK Lake beach home
With fireplace, all utilities
and boat $300 weekly,
June 2nd & 9th 681.
2880

CHALET for rent on Grand
Traverse Bay In Sultons
Bay 588.5829

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tennis, near
golf Reserve now for
Spring and Summer 881>-
6922 or 685-4142

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo, two bedroom, two
baths, fully eqUipped All
resort amenities Dailyl
weekly, 263-1235

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet in The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

TRAVERSE City. Tastefully
furnished and decorated,
3 bedroom, 2 full baths
collage on Duck Lake
Featunng carpellng, fire.
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, prrvate sandy
beach, excellent sWim-
ming, fishing $675 per
week August only 771-
8078

COMFORT ABLE fieldstone
collage at LeXington
Three bedrooms,
screened porch, fireplace,
library, qUiet beach 1 1/2
hours from POlntesl 359-
2146

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On lInte
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna, tennis
courts Sprmg rates Syl-
vain Management Inc
On site rental manage.
ment program 1-800.678-
1036

120 ROOMS fOR IIINT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

122 VACATION RINTAl
OUT Of STAll

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservatIOns at the followmg condo.
mlnium properties: SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY. Beautifully furnished one, two,
three, and four bedroom units Call LITTLE TRAVERSE
FfESERVATIONS for rates and availability In MIChigan
1.800-433.6753 or 616.347.7347

723 \I ACAnON RENTAl
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

123 VACATION RINUl
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island, Gulf front,
two bedroom condo,
$424 per week Call 43&
1594 or 749.5546

SLEEPING rooms for rent
Kitchen and 1V pnvl'
leges $200 month 882-
1578.

SHELBYI Romeo area,
lovely furnished bedroom,
bath, study In private
home, kitchen pnvlleges
$290 month Evenings
752-4162,65&4959

MOROSSI Mack area, $601
week Kitchen! laundry
pnvlleges, real clean
886-2154

WOODS. spacIous bed.
room, bath, sitting room
Non.smoker $280 881.
1318

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885.3039

ROOMMATE needed to
share large home near
Grosse POinte 3 bed.
room, 2 bath. $220.
month 526-4075

PAIV ATE cottage on Cedar
Lake In Greenbush (near
Oscoda) 14 acres, fur.
nished, $550 per week
Jack Callas 822-2520,
871-8500

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6 $560
week 882.5997

MYRTLE Beach, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
With ocean View, sleeps
6 885-8959.

THINK LONDON
JUNEISLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid servICe, con.
clerge One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of lo-
cal references, PICtures
Asking $3OOIdaylfour pe0-
ple 882-2415 days.

HILTON HEAD, Ocean
front condo. Sleeps 4- 6.
Breathtaking View, $460
per week Please call for
more informatIOn 331-
7474

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom $300
a week 343-9053 HARBOR Spnngs, Weque-

tonsing, Menonaqua
Beach, homes, cottages,
condos, available for rent

HARBOR SPRINGS by Ihe week, monlh or
HA.RBORCOVE season Call 6'1" 526

Luxury condo available for 9671, Graham Manage-
spflng and summer Re- ment, 163 E Mam, Har.
modeled mtenor WIth new bor Sprmgs
furrJllure Indoor/outdoor HARSENS Island. one hour
pool, tenms courts, pn- from DetrOit One acre on
vate beach 965-9409 water Great room With
days; 282-4840 evenings fireplace, four bedrooms,

WATERFRONT home on 1 1/2 baths $500 per
North Port Bay- bUilt In week 822-9818
1988 for comfort- 3 bed- LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths and room lakefront home per

11$850 k 'more per wee fect summer vacation get
882-4096. a- way Weekly 824

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey 3497
area Four bedroom fam- -LE-X-I-N-G-T-O-N-,-fo-u-r-b-e-d-roo-rr
11ychalet, 2 baths, mod- beach front cottage
ern electnc kitchen With sunny qUiet 1.359-8859
dishwasher On Lake ---' ------
Michigan shore $600 CHICAGO Goldcoast apart-
weekly 822-5749, 591- ment Beauliful 1 bed.
6180 room, new kltchenl car

---------- petlng! Levelor blinds 24
HOMESTEAD South Beach hour doorman, pool, near

on Lake Michigan- deluxe great transportation and
3 bedroom, 3 bath, lake Sublease, $745/
$1,700 per week month or best offer Avail.
(313)852-8443 able now 882-1094

HIGGINS Lake cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $2951
week Excellent recrea-
tIOnal area 465-5670

HARBOR Spnngs- Indoorl
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort 1-
800-748-0245

EAST Tawas, on Lake Hu-
ron Lovely, clean two
bedroom cottage, sleeps
6 Available June thru
September $300 per
week Call canng owner,
681-6095.

FOUR bedroom furnished
home with sandy beach
on the straits of Macki-
nac, weekly rent $600
616-627.3652

882.0087

WARREN

71 b OFFICES COMMUCIAl ,
fOil II!NT

Excellent professional
office space In G P W
3500 sq. ft 5 yr.
lease $3500 per mo

The~~
G,o ... PO,"'e
R.IIblill co

'~f"IIy Owned II'Id ~r.ft<'

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffICe sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771.6691 886-3086

MODERN re-modeled of-
fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretanal ser.
vices available 886-6530

KERCHEVAUVILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, office or
retail Windows

HARPERIALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA plus

two room sUite for Boss
Mgr's offICe, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking Pole
sign seen from X.way,
2,350 SQ tt

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

retail, studiO or offICe, 525
sq ft Front and Side win-
dows.

SINGLE OFFICES on the
Hili. Second floor and lim-
Ited access basement

MAUMEElfISHER
THREE ROOM Office, pn-

vate lav, storage

MACK/BROADSTONE
OFFICE, studIO or ?

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medICal SUite,

very adaptable 1,000 sq.
ft

JeffersonJ9 Mile
3200 sq fl medical suite

and 1250 sq fl profes-
sIOnal offices, great Ioca-
tlOfl

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq fl Signature of-

fice bUilding, exceptional
finish

Harper Avenue
2495 sq. ft. executtve office

sUite

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882{)899

COLONIAL East, 9 mile
and Harper. 600 square
feet, partitIOned, air COn-
ditioning, carpeting, Jani-
tor. $5501 gross Including
all utilities and serviCes.
778-0120, 882-8769

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/slOg Ie suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mati

776-5440
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Receptionist, word process.
lng, phone answering,
FAX, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft

774-3333.

ST. CLA'R
-SHORES

12 Mile! Van Dyke
2495 sq tt first floOr sUite

across from bank, con-
venient to Tech center

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

ON the HilI- 370 sq tt 5
room paneled sUite 68&
3706

MACKIWARREN
SpaCIOUS 22 x 22 square

foot Office, excellent for
professlOflal Pnvate rest-
room and reception area
FurnIShed Great parking

886-8000.
PRIVATE office space,

Punch and Judy sub
lease. Executive service
available Furnishings
available, month to
month. Ms Bartow, 885-
3900

COMMERCIAL bUilding,
excellent location, plenty
of parl<ing 19271 Mack
Avenue, next to Woods
Theatre- 8jacent to the
new POinte Plaza. For
more informatlOfl please
call~76.

SUITE ayallable In Grosse
Pointe, 500 square feet,
$800 per month 884-
6380

714 LIVING QUAIlTEIIS
TO SHAIII

GOOD
LOCATION!
Very nice sUIte of
comfortable and con-
venient offices In Har-
per Woods. 1,600
square feet near 1.94
and Vernier. Easy ani
off X-Way Special
features Include con-
venient parkrng, en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com.
plete kitchen faCIlities.
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors. Come Visit

881-1000 886-1763

116 OFFICES' COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT

MALE Roommate to share
flat In The Park $200
plus 112 utilitieS. Refer.
ences and secUrity de-
POSit reqUIred KeVin,
331-4774.

FEMALE Roommates (2)
needed to share house In
Grosse POinte Woods
$350 each Includes ullli.
ties 885-4001 from 10 to
6 682.2849 anytime Ask
for LOUise

FEMALE wanted to share
Townhouse With same
$275 month plus 112 utlh-
ties In the Woods, walk
to the Park. 87&9622
days or 886-8396 eve-
nings.

HARPER Woods home to
share With one, possibly
two, working adults
Leave message. 881-
9348

MALE roommates (one or
two) to share 3 bedroom
home In The Woods
$300 month, plus spht
utilities 884-0276, leave
message

PARENTS relocating
Wanted, mature room.
mate for G P South sen.
lor to share 2 bedroom
apartment 10 POinte area
Call 884-6502

BISHOPI DETROIT Non-
smoklOg housemate, fur.
nlshed w! laundry. $2501
month, 1!2 utilities 885-
4008.

IMMEDIATE occupancy for
young female Must be
neat References 839-
6537

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share expenses $220.
plus utlhtles Nicely deco-
rated duplex. 527-4419.
Leave message.

SENIOR couple Will share
home With lady In ex.
change for companion.
ship In Grosse Polne
Farms Call evenings
682.5372.

OFFICE space for rent in
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tiOniSt and conference
room Utilities Included,
Office staff available
Terms negotlable. St
Clair Shores 774-5552

PRtME 1700 square foot
sUlle avallabll'l'ln profes-
Sional bUilding St. ~palr
Shores. 294--1024

KERCHEVAU Alter, 1500
sq. tt, $295 includes
heat, water. 885-0031

MEDICALI DENTAL SUITE
1,450 square feet.
EXECUTIVE SUITE
1,600 square feet.

Harper Woods.
Southwest comerl Vernier

and 1/94.
884-3050.

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of-
fIce Bldg. $500 per
month Short term lease
or month to month rental
preferred Phone answer.
109 arrangement is possi-
ble Contact Kent Com-
mer at 885-2700.

CHARMING 2 story car-
nage house with a court.
yard, studio and office
Available August 1st,
1990. 1200 square feet,
$9 00 per toot. For ap-
pointment call 886-4469

CHARMING 2 story car-
nage house With a court-
yard, studIO and offICe
Available August 1st,
1990 t400 square feet,
$900 per month rent. For
appointment call 886-
4469

20737 MACK, Grosse
pOinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 MIOI-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Rea Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-87tO

712 GARAGES STOUGI
WANT£D

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RINT

107 HOUSIS roll RINT
S C S Macomb Counly

108 HOUSIS WANlIO TO IIINT

709 TOWNHOUSIS CONOOS
fOR RINT

JEFFERSON. Nine Mile- 3
bedroom, basement
$450 plus utilities An.
dary, 886-5670

22482 Alexander, St Clair
Shores, canal house
Available In mid June till
December or January,
1991 $1,200 per month.
884-6456

CAR space, $50/ month
822-9397 after 6 p m

GARAGE. Grosse POinte,
1258 Maryland With auto-
matic opener 886-2920

MATURE couple wants to
rent your furnished
house, condo or apart-
ment for the summer In
Grosse POinte or St Clair
Shores We have no
children, no pets, and are
non smokers Grosse
POinte references Please
wnte box R181 Grosse
POlOte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Ave, Grosse
POlOte, MI 48236

HOUSE SITTER available
for summer or longer
Former Grosse POlOte
Farms reSidents, mature
couple, no children, no
pets, nonsmokers Re-
turning to Michigan thiS
summer References 10
Grosse POlOte Please
call 1-407-234-8364 or
write box R407, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Avenue, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

NEED to rent furnished 2
bedroom, one slory
house, apartment or
condo In Grosse POlOte
area for July, August and
September. 682-1222

ON Lake St Clair near 13
Mile 2 bedroom carnage
condo, 2 baths, great
room, all appliances, fire-
place, air, attached ga-
rage Available soon.
$900 a month plus secu-
rlty. 294-3056

ST.CLAIR SHORES two
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
bath, central air, garage
QUiet prime location,
$595 a month Includes
heat. Call 821-6661.

LAKESHORE Village newly
decorated t bedroom
condo, apphances, pool
and clubroom, no pets
$475 month. Call 884-
5139

CONDQ. 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator, heat Water
Included, carpeted, laun-
dry faCIlities, parking
$385 $390 881-1196

ST. Clair Shores RIVIera
Terrace Luxury two bed-
room, two bath. Freshly
decorated. $700 monthly
Includes heat and central
air Clubhouse, carport,
swimming pool. Call J M
weekdays m.2400, eve-
nings 881-1803

LAKESHORE Village
condo, newly decorated
In off whrte First floor
apartment, two bedroom,
pool, clubhouse and
much more. $575 779-
6531

LUXURY condo, ultimate
pnvacy, With Lake St
Clair access, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 bath, ,aculli
Immediate occupancy.
286-4654

STILLMEADOW Condos,
15 Mllel Jefferson Beau-
tiful new 2 bedroom town.
house for lease. $675 per
month Ammenltles in-
clude private entrance,
garage, deluxe carpet, 1

, , 1/2 balhs, all new appli-
ances Call 465-9540 9 to
5 weekdays

HARPER Woods close to
St John Hospital, shop-
ping and bus hnes Two
bedrooms, basement,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer $510 month plus
utilities. 884-a237

TROY Townhouse, "9
bedroom, 1 1/2 bat, n-
tral aIr, appliances, tennis
courts, pool. $875 a
month 680-8926.

CONDO 9 Mile and Jeffer.
son 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Appliances, pool Secu-
rity, air, heat and water
Included, no pets, $675
per month 776-8962,
445-8775

107 HOUSES FOR RINT
S.LS .• Mlcomb Counly

ST. CLAIR Shores, 8 1/2
and Mack area Partially
furnished, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, new plumbing,
newly carpeted, newly
tiled Double lot, 2 1/2 car
garage Lawn service
prOVided $625 778.9706

FOR salel rent RoseVille, 2
bedroom over 1/2 acre GARAGE. Grosse POinte
nice area $475 plus se- \ Woods area, for antique
cunt!es, utl1ltles $44,9001 car MU':lt be secure 885-
offer 772.2487 t 034

70' HOUSES FOR RENT
D~troit /Woyn. Counly

May 3, 1990
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THREE bedroom ranch 2

balhs, 2 car garage, n~ar
_sChOOls 881-(1505

BOURNEMOUTH In the
WOOds 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Colonial. Freshly
painted Intenor $850
month plus secUrity de-
POSit Lease
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
GROSSE POinte Woods

three bedroom ranch All
new In and out, central
air, garage, deck $1,250
per month Includes utlh.
lies, lawn care, 2. 3 year
lease, secunty depoSIt,
references No pets 886-
6462

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, dining room, family
room, 2 car garage $800
month Call atter 6, 828-
0006

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Near schools Newly re-
modeled With all apph-
ances Central air With
fireplace Outside mainte-
nance Included $1,350
per month 885.6069,
Ray

20360 Eight Mile Three
bedrooms Grosse POinte
Schools $550 884-3176

1097 BEACONSFIELD
Near St Paul Single

- home, large hVlng room,
dining room, kitchen, 2
bedroom, den (can be
used as 3rd bedroom)
Full basement, fenced
yard, garage, close to
schools and transporta-
tion, 1 year lease $5601
month plus utilities and
secunty depoSIt 331.
6770 or 331.3500

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Brys, Colonial, newly dec-
orated, central air, Imme-
diate occupancy, no pets,
two car garage $800,
lease, secunty depoSit,
881>-1068

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed.
room ColOnial With family
room, central air, neWly
decorated, $1,200 886-
4624

THREE bedroom home, 2
baths, 2 1/2 garage Ex-
cellent condition. Non
smoker $700 plus secu-
rity 526-0131

MACK! Warren, 4927 Opal,
3 bedroom, basement,
first floor laundry $425
plus utllllles Andary, 881>-
5670

ON ASHLAND along canal.
Two bedroom upper, 2
baths, all appliances plus
laundry Sunporch,
fenced In yard, off- street
parking, private and se-
cure Close to grosse
POinte transportation and
shopping Available Im-
mediately $325 plus utlh-
ties and last months se-
cUrity Call 1-359-5222.
After 5 pm 1-359-8439

DUPLEX, two bedroom,
Kellyl Moross May 15th,
$450 No pets I 882-6808

TWO bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, appliances
Cadleuxl Mack area-
good neighborhood
$3751 month plus secu.
nty 822-5951

MACK. Cadieux area 2
bedroom, freshly deco-
rated, $450 686-4624

12109 Wayburn, $500
month Also for sale! 771>-
7877

THREE bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage 1.941 Cadieux area
message 88&9359

14188 Colhngham, 3 bed-
rooms, finished base-
ment $400 month plus
last months and secunty
571.1900 between 12- 4

DEVONSHIRE very nice 2
bedroom bungalow, natu-
ral fireplace, appliances,
$455. 343-0255

WINDMILL Pomte area,
near lake SpacIous 2
bedroom cottage With sun
porch and garage In qUiet
neighborhood Prefer
non. smoking adult No
pets, references Only
$4 rs Call 824-6668.

,
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l03 {QNDO~ APTS flATS

SHOAEPOfNTE luxury con-
dominium professionally
remodeled, terms avail-
able No brokers. m.
4411

Don't Forget •

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

BEAUTIFUL, lUXUriOUs
three .bedroom condo on
Lake St Clair, private 30-
foot boat well, one car
garage and carporl,
2,100 square feel,
kitchen competely remod-
eled, club house WIth ex.
erclse eqUipment, pool
and much more Immedi-
ate occupancy Fred Cor.
mler, 778-7680 between
7 and 5 p m week days

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous two bedroom

Condo, all on one level.
Smaller complex close to
Lake Fresh decor. all
appliances, air, pnvate
basement, carport Only
$56,900

WOODBRIDGE
Brick Townhouse In deslr.

able Shores complex,
Two bedrooms, one and
a half baths, private patiO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and much morel Immedi-
ate possesslonl

Stieber Realty
nS.4900

HARPER WOOds 21535
KingSVille Two bedroom.
main floor $40,000.
DIana, Century 21-Kee
751-8016.

SPOTLESS two bedroom
With basement, air, car-
port, all appliances Many
custom features Walking
distance to St Peter's
Church and Eastland
$59,800 247-1666 or
527-3195.

LUXURY condo. ulti-
mate privacy, boatwefl with

lake SI. aSIr access, 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, Ja.
CUZZI 286-4654.

882-6900

803 CONDOS APr~ FLAH

GREAT LOCATlOhl ...
Second floor co-op near Al-

lard Road Includes two
bedrooms, one bath, all
appliances, porch, etc
POSSibleOwner Financ-
Ing Gall Tappan of ERA,
884-6200

LAKESHORE Village con.
dominium Beautiful end
Unit on Lakeshore Dnve.
22801 Two .bedrooms.
central air, kitchen appli-
ances, washer, dryer,
new carpetIng, beautiful
club house and pool By
owner 772-0730

STiLLMEADOW Town-
house, like newl 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, at-
tached garage,
basement, central air
ReducedI $72,900. 294.
4084, Home, 390-4582,
Work

578 NeH. Unique concept
In condo liVing With new
family room, new kitchen
and designer decor No
formal monthly fees Call
Dianne Sanders, John-
stone & Johnstone for
more details 884-0600

LAKESHORE Village Con.
dominium Reduced for
qUick sale' 886-5851, af-
ter 4

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home, ,
you re probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FmD
31f1ftEvHouSE

OF
YOUR IJRFAMS •.•

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI

BALFOUR SQUARE
CONDOS

19614 FLEETWOOD
HARPER WOODS

SpaCIOUS first floor units,
one bedroom, newer ap-
pliances, central air, pfl-
vate basements, patios,
carports. mint condrlion
Call 886-3324

LOVELY Lakeshore VIllage
Townhouse condo, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
basement, central a,r, all
appliances. Immediate
occupancy Pnced to sell
by owner, $60,000 294-
5257

LAKESHORE VIllage. Two
bedroom Townhouse,
Marter near Jefferson,
Oubhousel pool, $59,500
or best offer. n1-7587 or
296-5414

882-0087

103 CONDOS APTS FlA IS

SO I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REALTY
n5-4900

WOODBRIDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level 343-9053evenings

SHORES Manor- spacIous
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
balcony, air, new appli-
ances, Stammaster car-
pet, numerous other Im-
provements Puce
reducedl 778-7658

LAKESHORE VIJlage Must
be sold 22916 Gary
Lane, end unit, new Vinyl
Windows, $62,500 DIana
Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee, 751-8026

ONE bedroom, alr~ndl-
tloned Condo $18.500
Large bedroom, plentiful
closets, apphances stay
Call for detaIls, 343-0675
after 3

CharmingTownhouse
Condominium devel-
opment now in proc-
ess, Corner of Notre
Dame and Maumee,
across from 80n-
Secours Hospital. For
advanced preview
and information call

Edward Black
443-5220

22592 VAN CT, ST
CLAIR SHORES Pnce
reduced on 2 bed end umt
at water's edge Deluxe
carefree hvmg Fabulous
kitchen Greenhouse Rm
Hot tub $289,000
34442 JEFFERSON, MT
CLEMENS At 400 On
The Lake 2 bed lakefront
condo meld pool, tenms &
private boat slip
::;275,000
17570 MACK, G.P.
Freshly pamted 2 bed
umt WIth kItchen eat
spnc(' 'l:'i2 qO() ~

The PrucIerIbM ..
Gro ... Po,nl' •
R•• I ESIIII co

lnoepeno.nlfy Owned and Operl1ed

I SOO HOUSES fOR SAl£ ..
UND~Y 1-5P.M.

1254BEQK~1iIQE
IW OWNER

882.8841

MOO HOUSES fOR SALE

882-0087

BEST BUY IN mE WOODS!
By Owner

2228 HAMPTON

aoo HOUSES fOR SAlE

G...... Po,nte
A.II hi.,. Co

1000pendenily C>wrl'Id ,net Operated

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
117 MORAN

English Tudor with four bedrooms, new
kitchen, hardwood floors, guest suite.
$279,900 HENDRICKS

And Associated, Inc.
884-0840

SO 1 COMMERCIAL BUILOI~GS

Prime commerCIal
property In G P. WIth
2000 sq ft and plenty
of parkmg $175,000

ThePn.IcIInWI ~

21SO sq. ft., three bedrooms with clos-
ets, two and one half baths, large kitchen
- all updated. Dining room, den and
fireplace. Luxaire gas furnace, central
air conditioning. Brick construction, Vinyl
trim, storms and screens. 80 x , 72 lot.
Well landscaped. Walking distance to
school, park privileges.

TWO bedroom, 1,425 sq, ft
ranch, 21433 Broadstone
Excellent condition Im-
mediate occupancy, 884-
8683 evenings

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS:

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING! 5 room bun-

galow With expansion at-
tIC,full basement, gas fur.
nace, Side dnve. 2 car
garage Only $47,500 full
pTlce,cash to a new mort.
gage
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING:
Four family brrck building

fUlly OCCUPiedPnced to
sell at $125.000, cash to
a new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1942 Broadstone By
owner Beautiful Colonial.
three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, dining room, family
room, finished basement
With bar Two car garage
With opener Patio Pn-
vacy fence Central air
Open house Sunday 1-4,
884.1096

ST. CLAIR SHORES
By Owner

Three bedroom ranch, ca-
thedral ceilings, family
room With fireplace, fin.
Ished basement, and cen-
tral air Asking $79.900
n8-3405

FARMS, 268 Memweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colomal ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eatmg area, new gas fur.
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace By ap-
polntment, 884-1161

Beautiful three bedroom Colonial in the
Woods. Family room with natural fireplace
and new Berber carpeting, Finished basement
with full bath. One half bath on first floor.
One and one half car attached garage
Central air. Newly redE'corated. Large fenced
in yard.

PRICE REDUCED!!! MUST SEE!!!!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OR CALL 881-2830
FOR APPOINTMENT886-8080

SOO HOUSES fOR SAlE

ST. Clair Shores- 4 large
bedroom cape cod, hard.
wood floors throughout,
irving room, dining room,
family room, 2 car ga.
rage Move- In condition
Beautlfull)' landscaped
Call for aPPOintment777.
4520

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park
Lovely center hall colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, library/ den, sun.
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors. updated
kitchen With nook 2 full
ceramiC baths, 1/2 bath
on 1st floor, rec-room
(Extra bUIldableJot) East.
SideRealty, 778-6468

BEST buy In Harper
Woods, Roslyn, three
bedroom bungalow, new
Windows, Grosse POinte
Schools, $44,900 or best
oHer Century 21 East
881.2540

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Attractive 3 bedroom brick

ranch In the 11 Mile/ Jef.
ferson area SpacIous
home over 1,650 square
feet that features a 1st
floor laundry, famIly room
With studiO cellrng and
fireplace 2 car attached
garage and wood deck In
landscaped yard Base-
ment IS profeSSionallyfin-
Ished and Includes an
additIOnal full bath
$159,900

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIous brick home on

huge lot Three bed-
rooms, two baths, den,
first floor laundry, finished
basement WIth kitchen
and bath ONE OF A
KINDI Asking $73,900
MOROSS/I.94 AREA

Beautiful three bedroom
Bungalow In one of De-
troIt's best areas FIn.
Ished basement, central
air, two car garage Only
$30,900 Withzero down

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

!PARK Maryland. SpaCIOUS
four bedroom bungalow,
complete new Vinyl Sid-
Ing, natural fireplace
$69,900 or best oHer,
Gentry 21 East 881.2540

799 BERKSHmE

100 HOUSB fOR SALE

254 RIDGEMONT.
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS Open Sunday 2.
5 p m Three bedrooms,
bath and a half, family
room, finished basement,
2 car garage, land-
scaped Near Farms Pier
$145,000 8844667

HARPER WOOds- Clean 2
bedroom Great starter or
retirement, 2 car garage
Pnce reduced $2,000
Call Century 21 Mc-
KenZie Ask for Tim 779-
7500

MACK! Warren, 3 bedroom,
basement, first floor laun-
dry, EZ LC terms An-
dary, 886-5670

DETROIT near St John
Hospital, three bedroom
brick ranch Move In con.
dltlon new roof, central
air, FlOrida room, a lot of
house for under 50 885-
7085

1445 DEVONSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Center entrance brick ColOnial With dramatic foyer
and a Circular stairway. 3 bedrooms (Master 25 x
15), paneled library, family room, den/office, new
kitchen, natural oak floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 and 1/2
baths, 2 and 1/2 car garage, Lot 89 x 167

Owner: 881-2642
Only $145,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK - BY OWNER

GROSSE POIN'I'E FARMS
354 FISIlER ROAD

Lovely three bedroom Colonial, two baths, family
room,backyard deck, newly re-<1ecorated.
MOTIVATED SELLER I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PRICE'168,000
882-1050

824-2050

4700 Sq ft. home with sunken hving room, dmmg
roo~, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 halfbaths, library,
SItting room, Flonda room, Jenn8lre range and
Mutschler swing out pantry, separate breakfast
room with built-in China cabmet, Pegged f1oonng,
stained glass, marble sills, mIlled V/4" doors, old
world craftsmanship. Master bedroom suite WIth
fireplace, JaCUZZI, dressing room, California c1os.
ets. Gas heat, central aIr, security and sprinkler
systems. 3 car attached garage.
No brokers

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21420 Van K Drive

Grosse POinteWoods Spa-
CIOUS4 bedroom ColOnial,
large master bedroom
sUite 3 full baths, large
kitchen, dining room, fam-
Ily room With fireplace, li_
brary With walk- In closet
and ddJacentfull bath can
be used as fifth bedroom,
first floor laundry, central
air

APPLES REAL ESTATE
979-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 7.
7473 Drexler (Gratiot to
Rattle Run, Ratlle Run to
Mayer, north to Drexler)
Excellent location In St
Clair TownshIp IS the set-
ting for thiS very unique
modern earth.sheltered
home Executive features
Include alarm system,
sky Irghts, Pella Windows
and unrque floor plan
Lots of square feet and
10 acres for the growing
family Only $210,000
C601 Dianna Maxwell
Will be your hostess. Real
Estate Counselors, 987.
7653 Me PRIME East

DetrOit, one of the largest
brick homes, 2400 sq ft,
four bedroom, two full
baths, bank appraised
under $90,000 Call Ga-
bnel Century 21- AM
m-8032

100 HOUSES fOR SALI

HARPER Woods- Clean 3
bedroom bnck ranch, 2
car attached on Park
Lake lot, 100 x 185, natu-
ral fireplace, home war.
ranty Call Century 21
McKenZie Ask for Tim
779-7500

6217 LODEWYCK. Com-
plelly renovated 3 bed.
room bnck bungalow
Everything new Won't
last long at $46,500 881-
5142

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4,
7857 Kendall (1-94 to
Fredmore Highway eXIt,
west to Palms Road,
north to Kendall, turn
right) Columbus Town-
ShiP,spraWlingthree bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath, custom
built home Great room
With wet bar, graced by
massive stone fireplace,
formal dining room, coun-
try kitchen complete With
bUilt inS Master bedroom
sUite With fireplace and
whirlpool tub Closet
space galore Full base-
ment Three car garage
Siluated on 5 Wooded
acres With private pond
Properly priced at
$225,000 C582 Come
let us show you through
thiS lovely home Real
Estate Counselors. 987-
7653 or 364-3500

THIS beautifUlly cared for
brick bungalow located In
Grosse POinte Woods
Features caeved wood
fireplace, hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths By owner 2209
Hollywood Open Sunday
2 to 5 884-3169 Pnced
to sell at $89,900

EXECUTIVE home, 5 bed.
room, family room, den
$369,000 771 N Oxford
886-4340

GROSSE POinte Farms,
459 Touraine, three bed-
room bnck bungalow With
two car garage Two full
baths WithJaCUZZI,central
air, natural fIreplace
$139,000 Call for show.
Ings or open Sunday 2-5
884-4818

823-2498
PRICE REDUCED

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Shown by Appointment
Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colomal
with-large family room
plus den. Many attrac-
tive features.

100 HOUSfS fOR SALE

882-0087

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On this spolless 3 bedroom

ranch with family room, 2
balhs, alarm system,
much more Call for an
apPointment $125,000
(A235A) Century 21 Pal-
azzolo and TraVIS 689-
5322

CHARMING 3 bedroom
Colonial In Grosse POinte
Woods Large kitchen,
central air 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, patio fenced yard
Open Sunday 2 to 5,
2208 Hampton $92,900
881 1471

HARPER Woods- Crean 4
bedroom brick bungalow,
2 1/2 car attached, 2 full
baths, new kitchen, new
balh corner lot, 1st floor
laundry Call Century 21
McKenzie Ask for Tim
779-7500

4811 HARVARD
Beaullful, spacIous three

bedroom English Tudor
home In prestigious De-
troll neighborhood 1m.
maculate InSide and out
Call 881-3907 for aPPOint.
menl

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN Sunday 1-4 20207
Anlla north of Vernier
west of Harper 4-5 bed
room ranch. mother In
law quarters, JOx16 fam-
Ily room. country kitchen.
1/2 acre lot two car ga-
rage 2 1/2 baths- shows
excellent- $110 000 Cen-
tury 21 Champion Realty
573.8300

19992 DOYLE PL. WEST
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A Lindal Cedar Homes
MODEL FOR SALE

CITY OF ST. CLAIR
Every amenity IS yours in this custom
deSIgned home. Quality is apparent
throughout, Unique open interior includes
three bedrooms, master bedroom with
balcony, two full baths with whirlpool,
sunroom and custom kitchen with rustic
maple flooring. Located in St. Clair's
newest exclusive subdivision "The
Highland's"

329-2443 By Appointment $195,000

OPEi',' SUNDA yx,
27209 JEFFERSON
81' CL -\IR SHORES
\\ (,JI Lm ed 101 4 bed
Co) \\lth Fam Rm
$li7500

1027 BURNS, INDIAN
VILLAGE 5 bed
Dutch Col completely
I eno\ :lted Gourmet
hltchen $205.000
20871 HUNT CLUB
HARPER WOODS'
Upddted 3 bed bung
Neat as a pml G P
Schools $85,500
16460 EAST EIGHT
MILE, DETROIT At
tl actIve ranch close to
Eastland Center
Immed occupancv 2
bed awmngs &. coy
el ed patlo $39,900
22124 SHADY LANE
81' CLAIR,SHORES'
Handl man' s'~peclal
WIth gJ eat p _ tla!
$64 900 --.-. ~

The Prudential ~
Grosse- Pcuntf

ReB' E-Slale Co

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEW LISTING! Custom built four
bedroom brick quad level. Two fireplaces,
famrly room, many extra features,
original owner. Star-of.the-Sea Parish.
$225,000.

CROWN REALTY

821.6500

,--:-'J'::.'r - - m •• e
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....OR TIlE
BASEMENT,

WHETImRIT
COMES FROM
TIm
ATI1C•••

820 BUSINm
OPPORTUNITIIS

WANTAOS
CALLINEARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

811 SALE O~ LEASE

8 II lOTS fOR SALI

101 lAKE, RIVER HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITlES

8' 3 NORTH£IlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

111 SAlE 011 lEASE

&17 ilEAL (SlAT( WANTED

WATERLOVERS
NumerousLake,Canaland

Riverfront Properties
availablefor shOWingsIn.
cludlng h9mesand con.
dos from lowerpnced to
luxurystyles

CALLGIL WlnENBERG
PRIVATESHOWINGS

CENTURY 21, AVID
778.8100463-7513eves

115 OUT Of SlATE I'1l0l'EIlTl'

BUILDABLElot, 35 x 116
Ridgemont, Harper
WOOds $12,000 Ann,
884-2444, 882-0087,
Realtor

ICE CreamJPizzeria Prime
north east area Newer
equipment Drive thru
Window Owner anxIOUs
BUilding,business,eqUIp-
ment only $69,900 Easy
terms.Andary,886-5670

WE'RElookingfor the "a/.
most entrepreneur"who
ISlookingto control their
own destinyWithvery lit.
lie up-frontcash Excel-
lent support staff and
one-on.one tramlng In
Real Estate Sales For
more information, call
Belty Mornsat R G. EO-
GAR & ASSOCIATES!
REAlTORS,886-6010

VIDEO store,7 mile!
Schoenherr area, busI-

GROSSE POinte MOVing ness plus bUilding,
Company RegUlar triPS $40,000Century21 East
north Partial loads we]. 881.2540--------come 822-4400 BEAUTYShop Busmessin

Grosse POintearea For
Sale' Owner and help
Wishto remainpart tIme

NORTH Myrtle Beach, If Interestedcall 772-1773
South Carolina Condo after6 P M
on golf Course 2 bed. ----- _
rooms,2 baths, fUlly fur-
nished Assumableloan
463-7667

CASH for your east Side
propertyor assumemort- ------ __
gages Aladdin881-8373 ICECREAMParlor $25,000

cash takes all Good
CASH Family BUSiness 885-

FOR HOMES 9195
ServingAreaSince1938 MOBIL service station,

Stieber Realty highestgas volume,over
775-4900 18 millIOn gallons per

year, three bays,two full
limemechaniCS,excellent
money maker,$235,000
or best cash offer cen-
tury21 East881.2540

BEAUn salon,well estab-
lished, SI Clair Shores
566-0323

EASTSIDE Tonmg safon,
bestoffer.Call822-8589

LAWN route for sale
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods area customers.
881-5537

LOCATION,'location, loca-
tion! Well established
Grosse POlnle Tanning
and Toning Salon for
sale Includesall fixtures
and equipment Assuma-
ble lease For further in-
formation,pleasecontact
Park Avenue Properties,
Anthony M. Amine 645-
0400, days, 296-6558,
evenings

80b flORIDA PIlOPEIlTV _

&08 lAKE IIlIVIIl HOMES

807 INVI5TMINT PIlOl'fIlTV

n. LAUDERDALE Bay
Colony club Beautiful
decor, 2 bedroom 2
bath, excellent sec~nty
beautifully maintained
grounds,otters poolsand
tenniscourts,pnvateboat
dockage WIth access to
Intra. coastal 882.6986
after6 p m

8 r 8 SALE Oil LEASE

INCOMEProperties 7hree
Incomes offered In the
most deSirablesectionof
Detroit's eastside Each
produce over $14,000
gross Income per year
Priced to sell qUickly,
each In the low $60,000
range 882-7700,ask for
Helen

LAKE ST. CLAIR
120' FRONTAGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres In Hamson

Township 4 bedroom,2
1/2 bath ColOnial2 1!2
car attached garage,
completely redecorated
Withnew kitchen Beauti-
ful lake views Can be
split

$599,000
792-5377

EXECUTIVERETREAT
Why drive North? RustiC

authentiClog homeon ali
sportsDeer LakeIn Clark.
ston,$285,000644-n37

WATERFRONTLUXURY
Four bedroom,3 1/2 bath

English TUdor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other Special amenities
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION& BAER,INC.
884-5700

NO CLASSIFIEDADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

GROSSEPOINTENEWS
882-6900

------------------------ ...~
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ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S's Party Shop. at Morang
Merit Book Center of East Detroit, 2 blks.
south of 9 Mile
Quick Save Drugs, at Roscommon

In G.P. Woods:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Deli, at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Revco Drugs, Mack
Oxford Beverage, Mack and Oxford

ON HARPER AVE:
Wrigley's Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux,
Party time Party Store, at WOodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Park crest
Hunter Pharmacy. at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks. north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA
Get & Go Mini Market, behind Pier 1 Imports,
off old 8-Mile Rd.
Piccadilly Party Store, E. 8 Mile Rd. near
Schoenherr

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit Area
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive
Mr. C's at Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux and Balduck Park.

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugst Harper and Charon (8 1/2 Mile).
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red MapJeLane
Perry Drugs, across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy, on Harper 2 blocks south of Ten Mile.
Perry Drugs, on Harper Corner of 13Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop. Little Mack and 13 Mile 1
block from K-Mart

_ ...•.
,•e.

••

CLASSIFIEDS CAN SELL IT!
CALL 882..6900

" -.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS:

\ ,

ON MACK AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at Yorkshire
S&S Party Store, between Alter Road and Cadieux

In G.P. City:
Parkies Party Store. at Guilford
Alger Party Store. between Notre Dame
and St. Clair
Amoco, at Rivard

ON KERCHEVAL AVE.
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Waybum,
Mulier's Market, at Lakepointe.

In G.P. Farms: "On the Hill"
The Grosse Pointe News Office, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near Muir
Jerry's. 383 Kercheval and Moross

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop. Main level,
near 100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco. Ren-Cen, 500 Tower.

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G.P. Park
Bon 5ecours Hospital Gift Shop. on Cadieux
Schettrer Drugs, on Fisher across from High School

In G.P. City: ''The Village"
Revco Drugs, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

G.P. Farms:
Village Food Market, between Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan
Mr. C's. near Warren

7.Mlle and Mack Area:
St. John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook,
on Moross.
Amoco, on Mack corner of Moross

b' co. eo ss to •• t,••...,.;'!! Sp 7

Needs

For all your

Home Maintenance

INDUSTRIAL/OFFICE
Just minutes from t1Qme

.'3>f J'll'~'.VfJ"..lfil.'E I II I"!.(~C-l '{/
Shoreline Industrial Park f-I

Harper and 1-94 (North of 14 Mile)

I I
1

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

New construction - fmish to suit! Units from 3,600 sq. ft. to 24,752 sq.
ft., truckweJls, qUick possession, upscale campus like setting, great
for hlgh-techllight Industrial uses. PURCHASE OPTION NOW
AVAILABLE. CALL TOM JABLONSKI OR SEAN BURKE

HANZL, KEPIC & VanLOKEREN INC.
649.6900

.,
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911 CEMENT WOIlK

464.7262

May 3, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No job too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount

TOM 777-1617

PLASTERING- Free Estl.
males Paul Mcintyre
3729621 or 884-9911

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-0772

CODe Violations Repaired
Interror/ Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experr-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting

BILL 343-5085
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524.9214

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experr-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

ERllTO
CONSTRU(''TION

• All Types 01 Cement Work
• Basemenl Waterproofing
. Addilions

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK

CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Additions
- Waterproofing
- Driveways
• Glass Block
• Brick PatiOs

lee- ~Rrches
Family Owned & Operated

34 Years Experience
FULL Y LICENSED & INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee

AGAINST CRACKING
M.S. T. Construction

773.5339
CON'S Cement and Water.

proofmg Steps, door
Sills, wmdow Sills, tuck-
pomtmg, small cement
work 776-9317

915 (ARm (lEANING

885-6991

917 CElliNG REPAIRS

916 CAIlPET INSTALLATION

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
contmuously Since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washmg, wmdow and
guller cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully m.
sured and licensed 884-
4300

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Com merclal

Upholstery, Drapery
Wmdow Bhnd Cleanmg

DAVE TEOl'S 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

UNIVERSAL Services Car-
pet Cleanlng- $11 50 per
room (two room mini-
mum) Includes pre-spot-
ling, machine scrubbing,
steam extracllon Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows, Siding, gutters
Floors stnpped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

9'8 CEMENT WORK

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-on7
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do Repairs & Res-

tretches
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No Job too smalll

17 years experience
-. '~'5~7'geM' V~

- blTtA -
CONSTRUCTION

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 44 Years

Driveways. garage
floors.

patiOS, porches
Garage Straightening

L1CENSEDIINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429.

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced Com-

plete line of texturing-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures, Complete drywall
service 50 years past
famIly expenence No Job
too big or too Small

n4-9618

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair
Taping and refinishing
Cement/stucco work
Quality work. References
available Insured 24
hour service on minor re-
pairs

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years With Tesolln Brothers)

SpecialiZing in all Residential Concrete ApplICations
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & InSured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-OO33

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• Gnnerill Milsonry • Rnck!Cemenl Work

• Pav0r Blick SpE~clahsl • [)nveways
- Chlmnf~Y Repairs. r'alIO Sleps, etc

• f'nlranc0 Porch Wa'-ks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL

527.2996

914 CAIlPfNTIlY

912 IIUllDINGjll(MODHING

• Allics
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations' Ad
dlllons'Famlly
Rooms'Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, Shelvmg, WmdOws
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks Expert FInished
Carpentryl Licensed Call
C Huetteman, 885.3788

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen.
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free EstImates
885-4609

9' 2 BUILDING I RfMODWNG

CABINET refacmg Counter
tops, bUilt-Ins, wood /
laminate Custom de.
signed George (313)280-
2080

CARPENTRY and custom
wood working SpecialiZ-
Ing In ornate finishing
and tllm Free consulta-
tion and estimate, 885-
8056

MIKE'S WINDOW
AND

DOOR REPLACEMENTS
Code work, finish car!"entry,

decks, porches
775-1303

HOME IMPROVEMENT

TOM'S Home Carel Gutter
cleaning and installation
WOOClBBe<:ks[1~n\'fO"" re-
pair, Genera! mainte-
nance 885-8744

INCORPORATeD
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addllions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AllICs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WIndows
Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm WlndowsJDoors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886.0520

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire 'Building
& Renovation I»c.

912 BUilDING/RfMODHING

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• CarlOg and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

912 !lUrlDING / R(MODWNG

of Services
CHAS. F.JEFFREY

• Blick, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Sleps
• Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

licensed Insured
882.1800

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

AdditIons/ Dormers
Kitchensl Baths

Rec Rooms/ AttiCS
Replacement Windows

VlOyl Siding/ Trim
Gutters/ Doors

Reroofing.
WilLIAM DUNLOP
Licensed & Insured

824-2623

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION
Licensed Residential

Builder
AdditIons, alterations, mod-

ellzatlon, custom work.
deSign service Grosse
POinte references Quality
craftsmanship guaran-
teed

296-0943.
ARCHITECT

Residential Commercial

331-0066
EASTVIEW

ALUMINUM, INC.
ALCOA PRODUCTS

Awnings- Sidings
CombinatIOn Storms

Screens-Doors-Rooflng
Seamless Gullers

a.F, Goodrich VinylA
Productf\

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, M! 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

~~\
. - ~

""'.:J. 'I' •
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DOUGLASSHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interror and Exterror
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libraries,
finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

INNOVATIVE BUilDING COMPANY

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, KitChens, Baths, DeCks, Garages

Basements and SpeCialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

911 .IlICK/llIOCK WOIlK

Rochester
652-2255

910 ROAT RfPAIIt/
MAINJ[NANC(

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• Basement Walerproollng
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Palchlng
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Dnveways
• Patios Steps
• State Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

The
Bathroom

Renovators
Marble &

Ceramic Tiles
Repairs, or new

deSign

JACK
779-6261

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small Jobs LicenSed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882-
3006 '

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney reparr 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259

912 !lUILDING /IUMODHlNG

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & F!agstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

884-6621

~

BUILDING CO.

907 IIASfMENT
WATfRI'1l00fING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

.10 IOAT R(PAIR/
MAINTfNANC(

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Dlggmg
Lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

778.636::

'11 IRICK/llOCl( WOIlK

DAVID
BROWN

910 !lOAT IlEPAIIl/
MAINUNANn

A.L.
STAEMERSCH

(ASSOCIated RenovatIons)

ADOfTIONS.KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

886-5565

MARITIME
BOAT

CLEANING
• DECK
• HULL
• INTERIOR
Dave Conley

Specializing In quality custom work at affordable pllces

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER AEMODELERS .

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL Gr~~~~8~~~nte

911 !IRICK/BLOCK WORK

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All YOur Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 IUllDINGjREMODELlNG

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bllckwalks, PatIOs
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

.~~:~~=::
• Complete Fiberglass. WOOdReptJIr
• Expert Mech, & Elee: ServIce
• Canvas & Upholstery Wen
• Custom Made Teak & Exotic Haniwoods
• Prop Repav. AIlMalfes SeMced
• Insurance Worll, PrlV8te - CommerCJ8}

JimJllellandt}r t., 2 (313) 526-1695

AWL Gap /nter/ul( - Aqua Seal West System

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

Peter Leto 882-3222

.03 AI'I'lIANC( SERVICE

904 ASI'HAlT I'AVING/
IEI'AIRS

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Com merclal-ReSldentla I
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882.0747

90S AUTO/TRUCK R(PAIR

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
Job Over 20 years servlc
tng Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lols repaired
Free eslrmates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

Director

907 .. SEMENT
WATERPROOFING

J M. Hall Asphalt and ce- BRICK WORK Tuckpolnt-
ment work, new or repair Ing Small Jobs Reason.
779-5467 able 886-5565

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

BRICK, blocll stone, tuck
pomtlng, porch repair
specialist 779-6226,
KeVin

RA Y'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experr-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Man-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Salur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

526-9288

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• State licensed

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

885-2097

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Strarghtened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brrck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885.0612

R.R
CODDENS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repa!red and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5565

LICENSED

247-4454

900 Allt CONDITIONING

'02 ALUMINUM SIOING

14C

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refrigeration
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255

COMPLETE air conditiOning
recharge and refrigeration
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255

903 AI'PUANCE SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDiNG

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soHet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416

ALUMINUM/ Vinyl siding
seamless gullers/ down
spouts replacement win
dows/ doors storm Win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
774-3542

ALUMINUM and vinyl sid-
Ing- custom Irlm, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placemenl windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
Ilmates Joe 886-2186

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl& AluminumSiding
• Tllmwork & Seamless GuHers

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

293-3051 329-4248

FREE ESTIMA TES

900 AIR CONDITIONING

~5005

445.0776

Let
GEORGE

Do It
Major Appliance Repair
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED

885.1762

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
- SALES
- SERVICE
-INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Residential/Comme rcial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620
w.',. no! ocmortab Ie until you are

--.--..f-- .......
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'45 HANDYMAN

M&M
PAINTING

943 lANDSCAPEIt5!
GAlIDENflt5

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774.8224

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
VISA/Me 294-3480

DUALL maintenance Pamt-
Ing Interlorl exterior
Complete home repaIr
serv'ce Window repalr-
glassl screen Gutter
cleanmg 24 hour emer.
gency service Call SI/I
886-2920 or beeper num-
ber 440-3481 walt for
beep and dial your num-
ber for fast service

ODD JOBS!
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
let us do your painting,

landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
lifting

YOU NAME JT!
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home RepalTs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
feAce painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions Corrected 882-5686

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No Job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

HANDYMAN- door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
job too small Bill 774.
1B57

944 GUTTEItS

943 IANDSCA'ERS,
GARDfNERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAI'U5!
GARDENERS

MAN Will do yard work,
cleanup, lawn CUlling,
weeding Reasonable
rates 885-7627

WEEKL Y lawn service and
maintenance Quality
work References 8B6-
9B60

MIGHTY Oak Tree Service
Trimming and removal,
reduced rates fpr Seniors
and Vets Free Estimates,
Insured We do better
work1294-1061

GUTTERS Cleaned Handy-
man Light home Im-
provements Odd Jobs
881-1795

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
reparrs 882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
guller cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

Timberline (~
Landscaping Inc. ?1~~~~~
• Complete lawn & Garden Care I','~~JM~I
• Spring Clean-ups ~Il V'" . .,
• Shrub Trimming & Removal ,il~~"
• Tree Planting & Sodding ~~
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Brick, Flagstone PatIOS, Walkways

Contlf18d 15 years expen.ooe
w.Are Prol.. """a1s 886.3299Free Estimates

SPRING SPECIALr
100;{, DISCOUNT

ON ALL WORK ORDERED
BY MAY 1ST

RED RIVER RU"
LfI"DSCAPI"G

COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• GardenIng & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert in drywall
Installation, etc Carpen-
try, partitions, shelVing
Gutter cleaning Refer-
ences 885-8744, Tom

HANDYMAN, small Jobs
wanted References, reh-
able Painting, etc 526.
9791

SUPER Handyman, large or
small ,obs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, painting,
plastering Senior diS-
count Free estimates
Rob,777-8633

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

Llcensea 885-0787

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repaIrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbmg, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, ete Reason-
able References 8B2-
6759

GREENTIIOUGIiT&
LBndi.cape Plannlfl8, Perennial Borders

Mark De Oerd:: Paul Okon
\. 884-51OZ. GrCJ<lJSe DOInte 646-9531 • 5lrnu"8ham ~

,

, /

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENfRS

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Reconditioning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quality Service
886-2943

TREE Trimming and
bushes a specialty Re-
moval of trees and
stumps licensed and in-
sured Pioneer Tree Ser-
Vice, 293-6453

WEEKL Y lawn mainte-
nance, reasonable price,
rehable service Refer-
ences available Call Ka-
thy, 821-9102

LAWN Service by HOUSE-
CARE PLUS Reasonable
Rates Call 884-6710

ROTOTllLiNG. No job too
small No Job too big Ask
for Paul 882-5978

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459

LAWN cutting, landscape
and garden maintenance,
quality work at reason-
able prices 775-1733

IT'S time for roto- tilling for
Spring planting Call
Jerry 839-7355

LAWN SERVICE
• Reasonable Rates
• Dependable Staff

CALL CHRIS

881-3880
M&E LAWN CARE, INC,

Weekly lawn service
Spring/fail cleanup,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlng/gardenrng Qual-
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness Free estimates
References Call

822-5010
EIGHT Years experience I

Will prOVide flnlshed lawn
care Spring cleanups
Bob 886-1558

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPR\NG CLEAN-UP
and LAWN SERVICES

Residential-eommercial
Power Aaklng-Aeratlon

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, 774-6460

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

~.~~..
o ...

LANDSCAPING

823.6662

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

943 LANDSCAI'ERSI
G.lItDENEItS

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

94 I GLASS REPAIRS
STAINED,8EvmD

SpeCialIZing In
creative landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees

PiIOl1et Landscaping Co•

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced U of M Student
884-7893

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

F&J Lawn cutting services
Experienced, reasonable
rates Senior Cllizen diS-
counts Serving the East-
Side community for 10
years Call for free esti-
mates 885-0950 or 881-
7533

K & K LAWN
& SHRUB SERVICE

Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
shrub trimming, Spring
clean-up Low rates, ex-
cellent servICe, 773-3814

ITALIAN gardener Cut
grass, care of flowers
Speaks very little English
Write to AntOniO Caroten-
uto, P,O Box 236, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable r::ltes, quality
service Gall Tom, 776-
4429 St CI8Ir Shores

Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction

• Weekly Lawn service • Landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• OveBeedlng!Top-dresslng • P1cnhng
• Sp~ngand Fell Cleooups • PatIOS and Walkways
• Hedge! StYub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We servICe apartments, condos, and ShoPPIrYi} centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

FROM The First Sprout of
Spring to the Last Leaf of
Fall J & M landscaping
15 years of serving
Grosse POinte 331-5301

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse POinte pohceman
and son Rehable. excel-
lent servIce References
681-1071

FOR over 25 years, H l
Reister and ASSOCiates
has been designing land-
scapes and bUIlding
decks and bnck patios to
create dIstinctive places
of beauty and comfort
Gall 965-5900

MELDRUM Tree SeMce,
inexpensive tree tnmmlng
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

15 Years in area Licensed /Insured

881-5537

GREENER IMAGES, INC.
Residential/Commercial Lanscaplng SIIrvlcss

• Weeding I Gardening
• Shrub I tree planting, trimming & removal
• Fertilizing
• Aeration

of Services

934 FENCES

777.3590

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
24 HOUR

FAST SERVICE
Commercial!

Industrial
Residential

943 LANDSCAI'EItS
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING'
REFINISHING

ERIC/MARK
771.5254

ELECTRICAL work for
home or bUSiness Free
estimates Call Dave,
886-5269

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Estimates/Reasonable
Commercial/ResIdential

Emergency
Answenng Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensed/Bonded/Insured

884-7955

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
sIonal Installation and
Repair Free EstImates
Call 882.3650 for Prompt
Service

938 FURNrTURf
REfINISHING/ REPAIRS

De BOUVRE BROS.
LANDSCAPING INC.

Lawn Service
Spring & Fall Clean-ups

Power Raking
Aerabng

Gardening SeMces
Free Esbmates • Insured

777-0629

HERITAGE Floors. Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999, 772-
3118

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PRD-SEASON
MAINTENANCE

• Lawn Cuttmg
• Complete Landscape

Maintenance~:rrnat.. 774-9216

GREENLAWN
PRO

• Weekly Lawn
CUlling

• Fertilizing Programs
• Aerating
• Thatching
• Sprinkler Syslems -

Repaired and
Installed

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, striPped, any type
of caning Free estI-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE striPped, refin-
Ished, repaired 20 years
experience 16125 Mack
882-7680

FREE ESTIMATES

331-5599

PERFECT

~ !,'!F~!'~P
• Delhatchlng

Senror Clhzen Rates
College Students

Lawn Maintenance
Llghl landscaping

92 7 DRAPEItIES

921 DItESSMAKING!
TAILORING

930 mCTRICAL SEltVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

886-9760

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALl!

FRED'S ElectriC CirCUit
breakers Installed Door-
bells repaired Small Jobs
Llcensed- Insured 268-
0641 881-0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
, 885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LINCK - MILLER

Electrical wiring and repair
CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
lacks Senior CItizens diS-
count licensed

839-0975.

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO. •

885-0406
~ vVlola~'Ons Repa\rl3;d

Trouble Shooting ,
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/ Insured

RETIRED Master Electri-
cian Reasonable Rates
Any size Job. 882-9616

RETIRED Master Electn-
clan Reasonable Rates
Any size Job 882-9616

ELECTRICAL/ carpentry \
All repairs rendered ce-
ramic tile, etc Reason-
able rates 468-4908

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

• Established 1968
• Licensed & Bonded
• Insured
• Reasonable Prices

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

WANTAOS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY

882-6900

919 CHIMNEY Cl!ANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY RfPAlltS

925 DECKS, PATIOS

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

15011,~RCHEVAL
East of Alter In Ihe Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

924 DECORATING SERVICE

'123 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CHIMNEY REPAIRS
Expert patching, screen &

cap installatIOn

885-2097

FREE estimates PIck-up
and Delivery 21 years
experience. Grandfather,
Atmas, aU others 886-
3046

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUITERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

MONACO Constructlon- li-
censed We do It all. new
and old large or small
VIC 296-0211, recorder
725-7346

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING
CapsS(l~ns

Inslal1ed
Animal Removal
Stale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

En;oy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultatIOn, estimates.

791-0418

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVIn

Q 18 CEMENT WORK

~.:= ..:-::- ..... ~ .. ~ \ v .. .. ... .. ......

""~<'"';,h~ ,~P,i.',~ctQr
~ .. .. .. .. ..
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Pointe News

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774.3020

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• BaS<lmentWalerprOOflng
• Flagstone & Slate
• TUCkpolnhng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• PatiOs, Steps
• State Licensed

BRAZIO
eONSG£RUeGJ'ION. IN€.

q 2 j COPIISTIIUCTIOPII SERVICE

"

, 919 CHIMNEY CHANING

,-.~.,

.,
(

'x'

•"",

Keep birds and
squirre~ OU~ ~

CHlMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25ea.

installed

V {Q
~ ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126~.,

885-2097
BRICK PAVERS

• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQU~ LOOK!
call:

".S.T. Construction

773-5339
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve, floors,

petios
• Old garages raised and

f8fl6'Wed
• New garage doors and

retrarTllng
• New garages bUIlt
FarnlIy operated Since 1962

LIcensed and Insured

"4-3020772-1771.
VINCE'S Cement- porches,

peIios, brick and block
Tuckpolnllng, walks Call
Vince 52&6502

CAPITAL
" CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

Ale interested In taking care
01 your Cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs
For personal service
please call'

C'::~ n6-2411
-cAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
All TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
, 't down on new ratwaJI and

• floor Waterproofing.
t~-.l:ICENSED & INSURED

lIONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Gement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting,"'£ No Job too small
...~ Free Estimates
~~\ .' SPECIALIZING IN
rtt, DRIVEWAYS AND
:,Y<:: J " BASEMENT
.l, J.WATERPROOFING

.1. , LICENSED
", 884-7139
~ ---------, , CONCRETE work, repairs,
! SIdewalks, porches, chim-

neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882.()()()(J

~' All types of bnck and block
". work. Concrete dnveways,

Sidewalks, brick Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
bock patIOS, etc.

DeSender
822-1201

so M •••• &11 • p!.:e De. es
~

s •• _ce
-. - Me .,...., ~ _ -. __ •
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Director of Services
May 3, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

917 WAll WASHING

910 WINDOW IlEI'A1IlS

981 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

GLASS block Windows, se.
cunty and insulation, 35
years experience Com.
petltlve prices Free esti-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
WINDOW washlngl Expen-

enced With reasonable
rates Call Danny at 775-
7354

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates- References 821.
2984

A-OKWrNDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorlzontalslVertlcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

779-0411
K-WINOOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

fjtprms, screens, gulters.
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gulter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

, I

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

913 TILE WORK

960 IlOOFING SEIJ~ICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

964 SEWEll ClEANING SERVICE

910 T.V./RADIO/CI R£PAlII

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear offs, built-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Beller BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commerCial/
reSidential 24 hour ser-
vice Small drains $30
Main drains, $45 440.
9218,276-9914

886-0520

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
JUS! tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885.
7437

-_ ..

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
servIce senior discount
Licensed Gary 882-0865

GENTILE ROOANG
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

IIIWANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TILE and palnllng Also
brrck repairs ReSidential
jobs Free estimates Ref-
erences Ray, 261-1072

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence n6-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs. Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269

DITTA
CONSTRUCTION
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
- Linoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

957 PLUMBING HIATING

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

957 "lUMIING/HfUING

953 POOL SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

D1$COUNT PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '4()l1O
WHY PAY MORE??I!

7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

"HANDY DAN" for major
and minor plumbing reo
pairs 885.6123

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, waterheaters, sewer
cleanrng, code Violations
All work guaranteed

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbmg - Heating - Cooling

ReSidential • CommerCial - Industrral
Serving Grosse Pornte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

839-4242

9S 7 PLUMBING HIA TlNG

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512 - ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin.
gles .Slate -Tile .Decks
-Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed .Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired .L1CENSED-IN.
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs SlOps all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

KEVIN'S
POOL SERVICE

~ - Openings
- Winterizing
- Cleanlngs

SERVICE & REPAIRS

331-4774

956 "EST CONTROL

9S7 I'LUMIING/HIAflNG

..-........

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

BEST
PAINTING

r

FRANK RI'"
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

954 ~AlNflNG/DECORATING

885-7711
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
- Window SpeCialists
• Plllsburg Paints and

Prall Lambert paints
• 10.Year Guarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don t need the REST"

Are you tired of sloppy
workmanship? Areyou
lookIng forqualrty work-
manship? Asyouknow
quality does not come
cheap Rememberyou
get what you pay for.

Call Swan Painting
TOday

469-0751

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

SWAN PAINTING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rales For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

DeCKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
VIsa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
- Bathrooms
• laundry room and

Violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029 '
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING. Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rales PaUl, 756-0197

ANR Maintenance & Re-
pair- electnc drain clean.
lng, tOilets and faucets
repaired & Installed
Reasonable rates 775-
0651

774-4002
'------- .. ALL PRO ROpFING

ProfesSional roofs, gulters,
Siding. New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Lear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersfTnm
Replacement WIndows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4.3542

A Bargain Roofing, RepairS,
Flat Roofs, Gulters. Car-
pentry, Siding licensed,
Free Estimates 757-
7232

.\

.•.,:f.Jtt."f WES.,.,...--;:-
~~'-~~I)A(BHti

~:"T :;.1.....::.....4"'~ ... ~

In{~
SpeCIaliZing In Interror/
Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before pamlrng
and use only the fmest
matenals for the long.
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality mInded and
courteous Call us for
the uU,mate m reSiden-
tial and commerCial
palntmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882-0926

_ .. -~.........

954 ~A1NnNG/DECORATING

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&
WALll'APERING

• Father & Son Team
.Benjamin Moore Paints

Licensed & Insured
884-2639

Paml & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
Grosse POinte

Reterenr.es
Licensed - Insured

791-4811

KARM'S
PAINTING

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• Professional Painter
• Interior & Exterior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

Please call Anytime!

RJE PAINTINC
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Wrthln
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

COVER UP
Wallpapenng Installation

SPECIALISTS
CommerCIal & ReSidential

Vinyls, FabriCS, Stnngs
And Other SpeCialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055
GEORGE'S Painting Inte-

norl Exterior Wall paper-
109, patching/ plasterrng
Window putty caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891 0254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
J & D'S Painting Interlorl

exterior, commerCial and
resldenlial Neat, quality
work licensed and m-
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeCialIZing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing. wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matena!
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046' "-'

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable. References
available Sentor discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
PAINTING, exterior
CHAMELEON Painting, In-

tenorl Exterior Guaran-
teed work Free esti-
mates 571-4113, 440-
4318

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

M&M
PAINTING

• Inteflor/Exterlor
- Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Textuflng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens Ree
Rooms,Basements

• Pamtmg-Interlor/Exlerlor
• Any PlastermgRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
REFERENCES

CALL MIKE
774-8224

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

SPECIALIZING In extenor
painting Very reasonable
rates 10 years experi-
ence Free estimates
Call Tom 884-6199

DUALL painting, Intenor/
exterior, Window glazing,
garage painting Refer-
ences available Bill 886.
2920

New Season painting Inte-
nor . Eexterlor Good
rates and references Call
John 822-8133

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair painting
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

GROSSE POINTE PAINT.
ING Exterror Inteflor
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Estl.
mates 757-7232

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR m-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, wmdow glaZing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.
VINCE'S Painting- Interror

and Exterior Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
terror/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

WIndow Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

INTERIOR Palntlng, Plaster
repalTs Wate"" damage
code Violations repaired
ExperIenced references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

QUALITY Master Palntmg-
Intenor/ extenor speCial-
IStS Repair work guaran.
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

SMALL painting Jobs, qual-
Ity work 8 years expen-
ence Call 882.6344

A-I
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Plaster Restoration.
Neat, Fast, Reliable,

Wmdow Replacement.
Free Decorating

Consu~ation.
Grosse Pointe
References.

Free Estimates.

822-6388

9S 1 LINOLEUM

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
Rll'''R

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services. TUning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

Painting - mterior-ex-
tenor. paperhang.
ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfUlly given.
LICensed and in-
sured

882-9234

954 PAINTING I DICOU TING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
mgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

J & M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types of

palntmg, mcludlng alumi-
num Siding, repatrlng
damaged plaster cracks,
wmdow glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME
776.7854

QUAUiY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional expeTience
in your neighborhood,

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
WALLPAPERING, painting

and wall washing Free
estimates, senior diS-
count Judy, 294-4420

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng. 20 years
Free Estimates Refer.
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For extenor and
Intenor palntmg call 372-
2760

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair Intenor,
Extenor, Wallpaper too'
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

-

946 HAULING

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

"HAVE pick up- will hal,ll"
Furniture, appliances. etc
Local or distant 521.
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns. concrete dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wass~naar

823-1207

11650E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

lICensed Insured

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specIalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday Service
• Senror Discounts

Owned & Operated By
Jolin Steininger

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

884-8380

WEEKL Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PERSONALIZED
LICENSED & INSURED

LOCAL & MICHIGAN
SMALL & LARGE

PACKING a. N1...1ERIA.LS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

954 ~"NTING/DECOUTING

Bob Breitenbtcher
Owner

M.P_S.C. l21290

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIons
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal.Resldentlal
881-4664

947 HEATING AND COOLING

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS.
WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

Exterfornntertor
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM AESlOEHnAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

Jft.ASTIJt. 884-5764 CODE WORK
0ImPAU. IIIPAIAS INSURANCe WORK, -

...
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Was $29.056
Your Price $25,495
Cadillac Spring
Action Bonus...... $ 1,500

Now$23,995
PLUS TAX

Buy
Now

AND

..
27371 Gratiot

off 1-696 777-4190

t
/--

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC

Opening doors to .
the best places in N11enca.

../ct

~M~ ~tJ/'
LeasJrlg Available

Plus Parts & ServIce

May 3, 1990
Grosse Pointe New~

You

AUTO

April 30th through May 7th
• No easier way to buy a new Cadillac

• Certified low prices • No hassles, no haggles
• look for the Bright Gold hang tag.

• Play the Auto loan Game@for a chance to win
an interest free loan or a new car"

• 1.696at Van Dyke 'Warren .........
. .o.""}..;~ ll€"iaB 758-1800

1990
ELDORADO

I '
I
I
I
: Any Deductible
: on Repair of
: $1000 or More
: Expires 5/30/90
I Coupon must be presented when car IS

L~u2~2~~E~e~:EI~~.J

ROGER &NKE QDlLLACro /'(!!1 :w
A General Motors FamIly Smce 1917 ~ t~

758-1800 Ro-adside ~
1-696 at Van Dyke ""S~~ICe lvGY<C

SAVE NOW •••WHILE THEY LAST

18C

BRAND NEW 1990
SEDAN DEVILLE

$22,981'
FROM _

,-~-~--B

,. '--.., - -,-- • 1, I





STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur Sam.9pm
Tues, Wed, Frt 8am.6pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Tbur 9am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri 9am.6pm
Sat 11am-4pm

14444 E. 8 Mite
Detroit, MI 48205
(313) 371.6400

Drummy Oldsmobile • Suzuki
14925 E. 8 Mile Road STOREHOURS:
East Detroit, MI 48021 Mon, Thur gam-9pm
(313) 772.2200 Tues, Wed, Frl 9am.6pm

Sat 9am-4pm

. rn Oldsmobile

Ray Laethem Pontiac • GMC Truck
17677 Mack Ave. STOREHOURS:
DetrOit, MI 48224 Mon. Thur 9am.9pm
(313) 886-1700 Tues, Wed, Fri gam.6pm

Eastland Mazda • Subaru

Jeep 0Eagle

V PONTIAC GMC

,Jim Riehl.s
Friendly Jeep • Eagle, Inc.
32899 Van Dyke STOREHOURS:
Warren, MI 48093 Mon, Thur 8:30am.9pm
(313) 979.8700 Tues, Wed, Fri 8:30am.6pm

Sat 10am-3pm

I
~ r"\ ~Jr

, c I te )U81; ~!tl{Frf,,.ni-6pm '
-,,\ t~ lal,MaY6,10am-3p\,,'f'"

011 Motors "1 I. /r . ~,< 1

I ~:tl'da.M'itsubishi • Mercedet1:i 8enz
';fol1tswagen • Volvo
~.. -.J .:r !

~16351Gratiot Ave.
i(GratlOlat 8 Mile)
\ Detroit, MI 48205
:'(313) 372.2600
t

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm
Sat 9am-5pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am.9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am.6pm
Sat 10am-3pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-Upm
Sat 9am-4pm

Fairlane Ford Sales

21600 Woodward Ave.
(Just South 011-696)
Ferndale, MI 48220
(313) 399.1000

14585 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn, MI 48126
(313) 846-5000

Ed Schmid Ford

Bob Thibodeau Ford
26333 Ven Dyke
(1-696& Van Dyke)
Centerline, MI 48015
(313) 755.2100

AI Long Ford
13711 E. 8 Mile Road
Warren, MI 48089
(313) 777-2700

On~y at these
participating dealerse M e

Monicatti Chrysler • Plymouth Sales
40755 Van Dyke STOREHOURS
Sterling Heights, MI 48078 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 977-1700 Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm

o CraU'[iffi~ffff !mfl! [mU'ffl:f})~9 gmv '~ffYK~r&(QJ U~]wff'ffi'iUV~i
o f(~CUJfV fiJbfJJi{&S@( inClmi tfy~~P21SSr&@] my tKJ ffWM
r uuWM$£]JuudfJ @f model$ arf /I!!fijb!~
I) rU'2J(ff~nffU9~ Wf&![;@me == bug i uWJY.99([jlj;fJS£aJflf
o !«JJw p;JJJfmt8DNf «JpiuoU'/!J alY~ iu;nVJ)!ft~

CHRYSLER 0 P~maufh

. 0 Dodge ..!

Lochmoor
Chrysler • Plymouth • Alia Romeo
18166 Mack Ave STOREHOURS:
Detroit, MI 48224 Mon.Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 886-3000 Frl 9am-6pm/Sat 9am-3pm

Jim Riehl's
Roseville Chrysler. Plymouth, Inc.
25800 Grallot STOREHOURS:
RoseVille, MI 48066 Mon, Thur 8am-gpm
(313) 772.0800 Tues, Wed, Frl 8am-6pm

Sat 10am'3pm

Champion Chrysler • Plymouth
1625 S Grallot STOREHOURS'
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 465-7210 Tues, Wed, Frl gam-6pm

Bill Snethkamp Chrysler • Plymouth
16400 Woodward Ave STOREHOURS:
Highland Park, MI 48203 Mon, Thur gam-gpm
(313) 868-3300 Tues, Wed, Frl gam.6pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 8:30am.9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am'6pm

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am.7:30pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am.Upm

Charles Dalgleish
Cadillac • Peugeot
6161 Woodward
Detroit, MI 48202
(313) 875.0300

George Bente
Cadillac • Oldsmobile

STOREHOURS.
Mon, Thur 8:30am-8pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am.6pm

Don Massey
Cadillac • Rolls Royce • Sterling
40475 Ann Arbor Road STOREHOURS:
Plymouth, MI 48170 Mon.Thur 9am.9pm
(313) 453-7500 Frl 9am-Upm!Sat 9am-5pm

Roger Rinke Cadillac Co.
8333 Eleven Mile Road
Warren, MI 48093
(313) 758-1800

Hamilton Chevrolet • Geo, Inc.
14 Mile and Mound STOREHOURS
Warren. MI 48092 Mon, Thur gam-gpm
(313) 264-1400 Tues, Wed, Frl gam-6pm

James - Martin Chevrolet • Geo
STOREHOURS
Mon, Thur 9am-730pm
Tues, Wed, Frl gam-6pm

Mt. Clemens Dodge, Inc.
43774 North Grallot STOREHOURS
Mt Clemens, MI 48043 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 772-1130 Tues Wed Frl 9am-6pm
(313) 463-1521 ' ,

Riverside Ford
1833 E. Jellerson
(6 blks Irom Renaissance Ctr)
Detroll, MI 48207
(313) 567.0250

STOREHOURS:
Mon-Thur 9am-9pm
Frl 9am-6pm
Sat 10am-3pm

Rinke Pontiac • GMC
STOREHOURS
Mon, Thur 8:30am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri 8:30am-6pm
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For your ganle piece,. . \, .see any partlclPlJJllng~_
dealer listed inslae!*
'You mny nlso rece've n gnme piece (while supplies laslJ and a copy ollhe winning
mnlch nud win numbe, by sending n stnmllOd self addressed envelope 10 NBD Auto
Loan Gnme Requests Depl 3593 Lubbuck TX 79491


